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CIlAP'l'ER VI 

Origins nnd Oriontntion 

Ono of tho primary recorr.menda tions of the PhGlps-
, , 

Stokos COmmission bad boen tho establishment of Qfficient 

and constructive supervision Of'village schools. To this 

end it bad suggested tho provision of visiting tenchers 

similar to those employed by t.ha Jounee Fund, in tho 

southern States of A~erica.l ~ia Duggestlon found'favour 

with tho Nyasaland Gove~~ont, although detailed considora-

tion was postponod pending tho lastnbliohmcnt of a Depart

mont of Education. with this nccomplishod, tho qu'cotion 

of the formation of somo cort of Jeanes School ca~o undor 

active discussion. 

As Dr. C. T. Loram2 pointed out in an address 

1 T. Jesso Janos, Education!n East Africa - b 
Study ~ East, central and south Africa ~Sh2 second 
Africa~ Education commisnion under £hn~useiceB of ~ 
Pholps-Stokos Fund, in cooperation witb'~ 
}ntornntionn~ rAu~ntion Board (Now York and London, 1925). 
Sea pp. 54-55. ' 

2 ' . 
Loram "aa a di~tinguiohed south African educator, 

gonerally rega.rdod no tho foramost authority on ltativQ 
education in the Union of South Africa.at that time, and 
a member of that co~try'o Native AffnirG commission. 1m 
served on both Phalpo-Stokoo African C~loGlons and was . 
for somo timo th(l,repreaontQtiv~ of tho'Phelps-Stokes Fund 
ih South Africa. ' 
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delivered in New York in the autumn of· 1926 upon the occa-

sian of a dinner given in his. honour by the Pholps-Stokes 

Fund, "The point of attack on the evils of African life are 

tho thousands of village schools scattered all ov~r. Africa. 

• • • These schools will never do their duty until,they 

are properly supervised by • • • [those) who understand 

that education is more than reading' and writing 'and nrith-

motic." 
I • 

In hie preliminary remarks Lo~amhad outlined,the 

many reasons \1hy Afric~ could ac~urately ,be termed'~ "the 

black man' s grave ... 3 Foremof?t·· among thOrn "''lore "popr housing. 

inadequato agriculture .... and insanitary homet,·surround

ings •• .4 It "ias to remedy, these condi t~ons as 'much as to 
"I 'f.. • 

improvo the quality of villageschool~ that Loram 'commended 

to his audience their wholehearted support for ,the establish

ment of Jeanos Schools throughout Africa. 'l11ese'should 

follow, in his view, .the oxample already, set in Kenya", 

'l'here, James Dougall, former Secretary to.the'Phelps-Stokes 

Commission to East Africa, had taken charge" of the first 

Joanes School on the continent at Kaboto. 

'l'hroughout'the'oarly months of 1927, correspondence 

was exchanged between Loram,· GQvi!rn6r B~ring, ·an.d:. 
3 " " '.. 
As opposed, to the more tra~itional "white man's 

grave." . ' 

./ 
4zomba : 51/308/27.. Copy', Of.a~ ~iddres~ ·:tieil.vered 

by Loram at' 101 Park Avenue, New York city on October 25th, 
1926. 
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Nyasaland's newly appointed Director of Education, R. F. 

Gaunt. The principle of some form of Jeanes School was 

soon accepted. Predictably, however, the initial consid-

orations were those of finance and of whether control should 

be exorcised by Government, by the Miasions collectively, 

or by the Missions separately. 

Gaunt felt strongly that the school should be a 

GoVQrn~ent institution while open to teaChers from all 

missionary societies on equal terms. Bowring agreed. 

Writing to Lora."t1 in lato January, he stated that "Wo are 

unanimously of the opinion that if such an establishment 

is created it should be entirely of Govo~entcontrol and 

5 not attachod to a particular Mission." Lora"tl, however, 

dissented from this point of view. Replying a fortnight 

later, he commented that "unless you have made up your 

mind • • • I should bo glad to be allowed to argue the 

point." He went on to state that "I cannot holp thinking 

that Nyasaland might accomplish more by adding three 

Jeanes departments to the existing training institutions," 

adding that "after nearly 100 years exporionc:.e in the 

Union We are shy of Government schools for natives,·' and 

that "for a long time to come, nativQ education in 

5 Zomba. SI/300/27. Lotter from Bowring to Loram 
dated January 22nd, 1927. 
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Nyasaland will perforce be a l-1ission rather than a. 

Government matter. n6 

The point was well taken, but Lora."n seems to have 

failed to make sufficient distinction between "Government" 

in South Africa and "Government" in l~Qsalnnd. The dif-

fercnces of course were considerablo. In the end, Gaunt's 

arguments carried tho day, not least by his making the 

point that hJenne~'departments would not be GO efficient 

ao one school," particularly in that through the lack of 

sufficient acc~odation and/or suitable European instruc-

tors at tho three Mission stations concerned, "Jeanes 

departments would • • • appoar to entail heavier expendi

turo than ono Govern.'nont school ... 7 

Loram conceded the point with equanimity and 

immediately set about helping to Dolve the first probl~t 

that of financial support for the School. In a letter to 

Governor Bowring be stressed his support with reforenco 

to a forthcoming visit to south Africa of two representa

tives of the Carnegie Corporation. "please be assured that 

6 Zomba: S1/308/27. Letter from Loram to Bowring 
datod Februa~J 5th, 1927. 

7Zombas B~308/27. Undated fragment of memorandum 
on llative Education prepared by Gaunt. From its context 
and its location in tho file, it appoars to have boen \~itten 
in late Februar.1, 1927. . 
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I shall not fnil to press tho claims of Nyasnlnnd upon 

8 them. It 

This was encouraging, but carnegie corporation or 

no carnegio Corporation, Bowring wns dotermined to press 

ahend. T0\1ards the close of his opening address to tho 

1927 Native Education Conference ho went so far·as to 

announce it as his hope that "during the current finnncinl 

poriod it may be possible to find funds for the erection 

of tho buildings necessary for the establis~~ent of a 

Government Jeanes School, so that such an institution may 
9 

bo opened earlier than would otherwise be possible." 

Moreover, at a later stago of tho Conferoncoto proceodings 

the question of the desirability of a Jeanes School was 

qiven a thorough airing in the course of which tho 

Governor assured the delegates that they need not concorn 

themselvos with tho qUQstion of financo. 

On tho whole Uission response was encouraging, 

although tho Livingstonia and DRC representatlvcG expressed 

concern lest tho creation of a Jeanes SChool might super

cede thoir ~ln flourishing teachor-training courses. Thoso 

8 Zomba: SI/308/27. Lotter from Loram to Bowring 
dated May 8th, 1927. 

9 Report .Q! ~ nativQ Educntion Conference convgned 
~!I. !.. !l:!.£ Governor, .lli Charles £. Bowring, .!.,£.!!.Q., 
1S.~.,g., .!!.!AS! held l!.E. 7omba, May, 1927 (Zomba, 1927), 
pp. 9-10. 
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fears wero allayed by a reGolution put forward by Rev. Bowman 

of tho Blantyre Mission and subsequently carried unanimously: 

That while agreeing to the establisrunent of a 
"Jeanes" school by Government as early as pos
sible, that other similar institutions ~~in
tained by Missions and conforming to tho 
regulations, should be encouraged and sub
sidized accordingly.lO 

As a result, early in July, 1927, the Governor sent 

off a dispatch to the Secretary of State, informing him of 

his proposal to "mako provision in the draft estimates for 

1928 for the"establisbment of G .Govornment Joanes School," 

nnd. stating that "I am very anxious that tho school should 

be opened at the oarliest possible opportunity." With 

regard to tho quostion of finance, Bowring ostimated tho 

total capital cost of establishing the school as just .over 

"l,OOO, and the 'annual recurrent e,:penditura at about 

r..l,BOO. Imaginativoly; he suggosted that the fundo could 

be providod by reallocation froID "n,,'£5 , 000 voto for tsetse 

fly control, tho ,implemontation of which had broken down. 

The dispatch concluded on' an un\~ontQd note of urgoncy with 

a request for "approval if accorded • • • (to] bo trans

mittod ••• by tologram ••• 11 Boven waeks lator tho 

10 
Ibid., pp. 44 and 52. 

i 

llzomba: 51/308/27. Dispatch from Bowring to 
Amor.1 dated July 6th, 1927. 
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telegram duly arrived affirming that "building may begin." 

Tho windfall provided by tho abortive tsetse fly 

control program was wolcomo indoed, but mora substantial 

support waD coon forthcoming from tho carnegie Corporation. 

Following conversation nnd correspondenco between Leram, 

Gaunt, Oldham, Bowman, and various officials of the 

Corporation, it woo agreed that Oldham should write to the 

t~nsaland Gover~~ent making a formal offer. Gove~~ent 

was, of course, apprised of this course of action in advance 

and had already obtained the Colonial Office consent neces-

Gary to its acceptance of tho grant. All this took somo 
13 

timo, but in tho early spring of 1929 tho welcome news 

arrivod that n grant of $5,000~had boon offered nnd 

acoepted, just over £1,000 annually for a period of five 

years. The grant was subject'only to the submission and 

approval of n satiofactory plan of oporation. T.his latter 

was Goon forthcoming. l4 

12 
Zo.."nba I S1/308/27. Coded t.elegrmn fra.n klery to 

Bowring datod August 25th, 1927. 

13Zomba : S1/30a/27. Seo ~~tonsivo correspondence 
exchanged be two on Loram, Bowring, Bowman, Gaunt. Kepplo, 
.Amory and othors. 

14 
Zomba: S1/309/27. Lotter from the Acting Chief 

Secrotary of tho lJyaoa1and Government, c.' H. Wade, to 
Kepple at tho Carnegio Corporation offices 1n New York 
dated June 19th, 1929. Enclosed wi~ this lottor wore 
n. Sch~e for tho development of tho Jeanes Training Centro, 
b. ~lomorandum on ito origin and nimo, c. Timetable. 
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By this stage the initial buildings had a1roady 

beon crected. Indeod, it was n condition of the Carnegie 

grant that its usa be confined to recurrent expendituro. 

Tho 1~asa1nnd Gove~~ont was to bear the full burden of 

capital costa. 

Defora examining tho functioning of tho School in 

practica, a word might be in ordor regarding the phi

losophy behind it. Started in tho Southern States of 

A~erica as a moans of improving the educational stnndnrds 

in cle~entary schools for Negroes in rural districts, tho 

system dorivod its name from tho white gentlewoman who 

foresa\'1 tho potential value of such n scheme and whoso 

philanthropy providod tho money for ita furtherance. 

Misa Annn C. Jeanes had loft a fund to be used 
in training travelling teachers for Native 
schools who would demonstrate new methods and 
inotruct tho teachors. This was !~atthcw 
Arnold's theory of tho roal function of the 
sChool inspeotor, and bad also been tho prac
tice of sovaral misoiono. The "Jeanos- Fund,· 
howover, both intorestod Govarn~entB in the work 
and also enabled such teachers to be produced 
in larger numbors. 15 

A description of the basic goals,aimed at is given 

in an articlo written by James Dougall, the founder of the 

Kaboto School in .Kanya I 

15 . 
A. Victor )1ur ray , .:nm School .!n :tho Bush 

(London, 1929), p. 261. 
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Each teaCh or [or suporvisor] after training travels 
round bis district not to ontimnte efficiency and 
to report. but to bring oach sChool into closer 
touch \-/ith villago lifo by ohm'/ing what improve
ment it con effect in Duch lifo and to convinco 
onch village of tho communal ndvantagos of the 
Gchool. For thin purposo ho {the supervisor] often 
stnyo n wool~ or more at tho school. 110 in supposed 
to give no advico whiCh ho is not prepared thoro 
and then to put into practico.1G 

By tllO clone of the 1920's Jaanco Schools had been eatab-

lishcd in both Northern and Southam Rhodeaia in addition 

to thosa in l{enya and in llyaoaland. 

Rov. E. D. DO\\I'roan of the Church of Scotland' G 

Blantyro Miooion \mo selectod as tho first Principal for 

NYasaland'o Joanoo School. no had roceived war.m support 

for thin position from Loram who had beon improaoed with 

his qualitico \'1oon visiting tho Pro'tcctornto in 1924 aD a 

membor of the Pholpo-stokcs commisaion. ·You will not, 

I am surG," wrote Lorarn to Govcmor Bowring in october of 

1927, . "think it impertinont of mo to su990st that you win 

over tho Uiasions to tho C'..ovornrnent17 Jeanos School idea 

by offorin9 the boadmnstoralup of the now school to 
18 

!-ir. DcnJronn." This ndvica nppnrently provod to be 

16 P..ev. Jamos 1'1. C. Dougall, "The Work of n Joanoo 
School Teacher in Kenya.,·' in Ovorsea Education, Vol. 1, 
No.1, Octobor. 1929. 

17zombtU S1/300/27. Lotter frcxn Lora.'ll to 
Do~r.ring datodOctobor 10th, 1927. Italics Loram'c. 

1B1hid• Lora.'U mentioned that Dowma.n had . boon 
warmly recommonded by Dr. La\'1S of the Livingstonia )1ission. 
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unnecossary as Bowring had already "strongly rcccxru:nondcd 

19 
Mr. Bowman for tho post of Principal." 

A trainod educationist, Dowman had served tho 

Blantyre Miooion in Nyaoaland for almost twenty years. In 

the early part of 1927 he had gained the approbation of 

the visiting oducationiot, A. Victor !~urray20 who had sub

Goquont1y written Oldham that "I wac greatly impressed with 

BOwman. 110 struclt rna as one of tha beot people I hnva over 

mot ... 21 

Ono of tho basic decisions to be taken in the 

courso of 1927 was tho selection of a sito. Gaunt bad 

originally suggestod Dodza22 for ita geographically contral 

location togother with tho fact that it was situated upon 

a m,ain trunJ~ road. In making tho final choice, hcn~Gvor, 

other considerations provailed. Tho oite oventually Chosen 

noar Domasi, oomo ten to twelvQ milos from Zomba on tho 

Liwonda road, ~InS rogarded an ideal from novornl points of 

view. 
19 

Zomha: 81/308/27. Extract from an undated 
minute from Bowring to the Chief Socrotary. 

20Murray was at thnt time travailing in Africa pur
suing rosearch for hiG forthcoming' worl: 'l'ho School in tho 
Dueb (London, 1929). - - -

21m: Nyasaland File. Murray to Oldham following 
his visit to Nyaoalnnd in early 1927. 

22 Situated soma 50 milan south of Lilongwo on the 
Groat ttorth Rend. Soo Unps. 
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TO begin with, there was much to roco~mend it from 

tho point of view of tho goala at which Gove~~ent was aim-

ing. In the opinion of the Ansistant Director of Agricul

ture, E. W. Davy, it would be impossible to secure a better 

aite \.rithin a reasonable distance from Zomba, and one 

possessing better agricultural lemd. True, the soil at 

that timo was not "excessively fertile having boen so many 

years under nntive gardenS,I,23 but it was of n type capable 

of rapid improvement. In the course of this process, it 

would be possible to damonstrate visibly to tho first class 

of stUdents as 'Well as to tho noighbouring population, the 

officaqy of such modorn agricultural methods as contour 

terracing, drainage, crop rotation, and new means of culti-

vation. Thore was, in addition, an abundant and perennial 

supply of water, thus making possible tho introduction of 

irrigation schemos. 

The fact that thoro was a largo and concentrated 

African population settled in the vicinity was another 

asset. Their presence ~uld provide considerablo scope 

for the inauguration of projects in village improvement, 

maternity instruction, and child welfare. Indeed, n primo 

considerntion as WaG noted by Davy was the acquisition by 

23Zoroba : SI/J08/27. Ibte from Davy to tho 
Director of Agriculture dated. October 7th, 1927. 
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Governmont of more land, as it was likely that tho vary 

entablisbment of tho School would shortly result in Q 

24 "densor nativo populace," in the aroa. 

Gaunt himself viewed tho choice with approval. 

Ho appreciated tho fact that the agricultural instruction 

given at Domasi would be mora useful in terms of its gen-

oral application in village schools than the specialized 

type of agriculture which ,would be necessitated by 

Dedza'o elevation. Gaunt also realized that as hie office 

work would pres~~ably increase with tho passago of time, 

it would be convenient to havo tho School located within 

easy reach of Zomba. Then too, it would be accessible for 

visitors to the country who might not have time to spare 

for a lengthy return journoyup country.25 

A general clearing of tho site and the erection of 

buildings \faS co:nmonccd enrly in 1928. It was now time to 

consider tho type of studont to be selected to occupy them. 

Govornor Bowring falt that the imago of tho establishment 

should bo such as to attraot the highest calibre of appli

cants. To this end, he suggested in a dispatch to tho 

S~cretary of State that tho title -Jeanes Training contraU 

24Ibid• 
25 

A round trip was only some 300 miles, but travel 
could bo most difficult 'for much of the year during the 
rainy seasons as the road wan unmotallod. 
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should bo sUbotituted for "Jeanes School" sincQ tho tor.m 

"school" might Qprove misleading to tho native community 

of this Protectorate." Tho students, after all, were to 

be solected from among adult men who had already qUalified 

as teachers and "might possibly object to returning to a 

'school. 'II Conversely, such terms as "college" or "insti-

tution" ware purposely avoided GO as not to giv~ prospec

tivo otudents "exaggorated ideas of what they nre to be 

taught, thus leading to disappointment." This was regarded 

by Govern.llent 0.0 a very important point. The coursos 

offered Were to be of a ,"Professional" nature and wero not 

aimed at "carrying a atudant'c oducation furthor in the 

Academic Standards." This, it w~o felt, must be sought 

elsewhere among thosa ~tission institutions offering coma 

form of "highor education.,,26 

\'lhat sort of students then wore wanted? Tho unswer 
. 

was clearly stated in n circular,.sent round by Government. 

This circular served a twofold purpose. It clarifiod the 

circumstances surrounding the origin of and tho determination 

of aims for the Centro for the goneral public as well aa for 

thooe parties more immediately interested. It also spelled 

26 
Rne. ,Eg,. Deet ., 1928. Seo Part III, Appendices 

and TableD, pp. 14-15 for a statement preparod by Bowman 
on "Govornment Joanos, Training Contro, Zomba. . Its Origin 
and Aims." 
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out precisoly the qualifications necessary for considara-

tion and acceptance no a student. 

(1) 
(2) 

(3) 

(4) 

(5) 

The aims of the Centre wore fivefolds 

To improvoc1aos-roo~ instruction in t"~ 3Rs. 
To adapt the conventional school subjects to 
African lifo and onviro~~cnt. 
To anlargc tho scope of villago sChool educa
tion by the addition of new subjects affecting 
tbe $Ocinl life of the village community. 
To mru~e tho scbool n community conter nnd to 
direct education to tho benefit of the wholo 
local c~~unity. 
To givo training in homo-craft nnd child 
welfare to wivos of students in training. 27 

Thoca Missions possessing out-school systoms were 

invited to oubmit the nnmos of candidates for ad~ission. 

But before doing so, they were asked to boar in mind that 

The Object of this Training Contre is the improve
ment of Village Schools and village Lifo'by the 
method of training teachers in service. • • • 
The type of candidate most suited to training 
along these lines is tho man who has already set
tled down to teaching in tho villages as a voca
tion. Married men who have given evidence of 
learning ability and aptitude along practical 
lines are most likely to profit from tho course. 
Character, disposition ~ndloadership trnito 
are fundamental considerations in theso men who, 
it is hoped, will be able to lead nnd,guide the 
village tea'chers and tho village community. 28 

More specifically, candidatc$'for the Centre were 

expected to ba in pOssession of at least n 3rd Grado 

Vernacular Teacher's Certificate and should have some 

knowledg90f English in order to be capable eventually of 

2'Ibid. 28Ibid• 
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advising teaChers of English classes in Central Village 

Schools" Chinyanjn,' howover, was to be the medium of inatruc-

tion.at. Domasi •. 

Although tho course would normally bo of two ycaro· 

duration, . it \laO proposed that tho first course should run 

only from May of 1929 until Novamber of 1930, thus ensuring 

the graduation of a number of supervisors in time to return 

to their homo districts for the 1931 school year. "'fuila in 

training students .would receive an all~~ce of £1 per 

month out of which they would have to moot thQ 11 ving 

expenses for th~~Golvea and for their familios. 29 It was 

roado clear that once living accommodation had been con-

structcd, all married studonts would bring their wives and 

Children with them to tho Centro as training in housekeep-

Ing and mother-craft for tho \-rives was to plny n funda-

mental part in the overall curriculum. As for the children, 

when old enough they \iould attend the Centro· s practice 

school together ,·Ii th a nUluber of children from tho noi9'11-

bouring villagos. 

Finally, it was emphasized that students wishing 

to enter the courSQ must bo willing to sign a contract 

guaranteeing that they would complete tho course of 
29 Garden plota would be allocatod to the students 

enabling them to gr0\1 tho bulk of thoir food roquiremonts. 
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training and that they would subsequently servo thoir spon-

Goring Mission for n minimum of two yearn. Thosn success-

ful in completing tho course would upon graduation be 

awarded certificates ns Jeanos Supervisors. Those Cartifi-

cates would bo rogardedas provisional for one yoar. At 

tho end of this time they would bo confirmed ns permanont, 

provided that tho Supervisor's fiold pGrforrnance had boen 

judged oatisfactory.30 

,Early Progross in ..!l12. Couroa 
~ SuporvinorD 

Tho first group of students nrrived in Mny, 1929. 

They \-lore 23 in number. Twenty-one wero nccompanied by 

thoir wivos, and there were a total of 56 children. 

Governnent's intention to involve all Misoions in tho 

Jeanes scheme "mEl illust.rnted by the fact that this first 

group inclUded represontatives of ten·'different bodies. 

OVer hnlf the atudonto, hO\'lovor, wore drawn from tho t\'lO 

Scottiah Missions and tho DRC. Four of tha studonts held 

Government 2nd Grado Toachors' Certificates and fho 

remainder, 3rd Grade Cortificates. 

InitinllYI tho stnff was VO~ snall. In addition 

to DO\'JmOll as Principal, N. D. Clagg was seconded from the 

Department of Ag-riculturc ns nn Assistant !-!aster. Three 

30nop • .E9,. Dept., .1928, pp. 14-15. 
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Nynoas wore also omployed, a teaCher possessing a 1st Grade 

Certificato, n carpentry instructor, and a junior clerk. 

In 1930 on Assistant 1>1iotreos, Uies H. B. Be9'9, was 

appointod to oversea the wivos' training. In tho intertm 

before sho was able to taka up llor appointment in lato 

October help wos given by a nureo from tho C. of S. f.1iosion. 

From tho start, tho work was highly practical. llous

ing, furniture and school equipment had to bo conatructed 

beforo tho Centre could bogin to function properly. Gardena 

noeded to bo cleared, planted and cultivated in ordor that 

tho Centre might bocomo Dolf-sufficient with regard to food. 

!-1uch of tho studonts· time was spent in mastering tho tech

niquon of agricultural improvemont, hygione and sanitation 

that wore deemod applicable to villago eonditions. 

Ample provision was mado for classroom instruction 

however. F iva hours weekly \'1oro provided for Agricul tura 

and Natura Study, and in the courSG of 1930, instruction 

was givon in 

Ela~Qntnry botany. elementary plant physiolo~J, 
cultural practice end purpooe of sruno, types of 
plant propagation, plant distribution, cnviron
mentnl and othor factors involvod, aead solec
tion nnd crop improvement. terracing and drain
ago, school gardons, purpose, arrangemonts, and 
moasurements suitable for villago schools of 
various sizcs, animals and birds in rolation to 
agriculture, elemontary oconomics in relation 
to agriculture and nativQ villago lifo, ele
montary otudios in natural phenomona, notos of 
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lessons on these Guitable for villago schools, 
and methods of supe1[ision of these Gubjects 
in villago schools. 

As for handicrafts, thore was instruction in simple 

carpentry, brickmaking and bricltlaying, drawing and illus-

trating and building. Wooden printing blocks, wall black-

boards nnd other simple villago school equipment were 

fashionod from materials easily obtainable in and around 

tho villages th~~aolvos. 

ni th tho arrival of lUss Dogg and the co:a:nencement 

of tho first full two-yoar course, the education of tho 

studonts' wives hOCilmO an integral part of the overall 

plan. Indeed, shortly thoreaftor, applications from singlo 

men ",orono longer entertained. Again much of tho instruc

tion was of a practical natura: sowing, now methods of 

COoking readily available foods, child welfare and "mother-

craft" If For thosa wivos who had not previously achioved 

functional litorac.1 in tho vernacular there was classroom 

instruction in the 3Rs; reading, \'lriting, and such simple 

arithmetic as was requirod for the purposes of running " 

modest homo. 

Enthusiasm rnn high on all sid~s throughout those 

early years. This wns true of missionaries, District 

Officero, even of Goma European plantors, and, of courso, 
31 

i i 
cReEr~· D!~t; ... 1:.93,0. Sea Appendix If Jeanes 

Trn n ng on 0, p. • 
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not lenot on the part of tho SUpervisors thomas1 vas. Through-

out tho carly 1930's a succession of Govornors praised tho 

work baing carried out inunstintod torms. In addition to 

Govornor Bowring, Whoso activo support 'had been inBtrumenta1 

in tho eotablioh~ent of tho Centre, throe other Governors 

paid visits of inspoction to Domasi during tho first five 

years of ito operation. 

Sir Shenton 'l'homas wrote that "'rho progress mnde 

• • • is excellent, and the work hac boen carriod out effi-

cientlyand economically.1t Regarding this latter point it 

appears to have boen just as well, ns Thomas confessod that 

whilo ho wished that morc funds could bo mado availablo, 

this was not currently feasible. 

Sir Hubort Young announcod in a fu11-droDs spoeCh 

dolivorcd at Domao! that "It is the policy of tho Govern-
~ 

mo."1t to regard this Centre lW. ~b~ !.1itgl.!i:yn .9t .!l system .2£. 

higher oducati.qn .25:. !l!.2. Africans ••• 32 

32 Italics mine. The comments of Govornors Thomas 
nnd Young wore both cited in a paper doli vered by Bowman 
entitled "Tho Trnining of NativQ Authorities in community 
Work, A Nyasnlnnd ~~PQriment," sUbsequently published in 
villngo ~lueation jnAfric8f Reeort~!hg Inter
~orritorin1 uJo~ncs· Conforonce; Salisbu£Z, southern 
Rhodosia, tin}!; 27th-;J'UnQ 6th, 1935. The Report was pro
parod by the CUrnegia Corporation of tJO\'l York and pub
lished by the Lovadalo Prose, Lovedalo, Union of South 
Africa in 1936, pp. 159-160. A photostat copy of this 
paper wno Goon through tho courtony of Professor Goorge 
Shepperson. 
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Finally, Sir Harold Kittermastcr in the courso of 

a visit to tho Centro soon aftor his appointment ao Govornor 

in 1934 pronounced that tilt (tho Jeanes syotem) ocans to me 

to bo possibly tho moot vnluablo educational Qxperiment 

over undertaken in Africa •• ,33 

This was all vary well, but despite thoso indica-

tions of support nt tho hi ghost level concern wao felt on 

financial grounds for tho futuro of tho centro. The five-

year period covered by tho initial carnogie grant was 

drawing to a close with no yot no sign of any alleviation 

of tho Deprcosion's impact upon the Protectorato's revenuos. 

Emphnsizing the gravity of tho Education Depart

mont'o plight was tho fact that although a capitnl grant 

of ovor ta,OOO had beon mado nvailablo in 1932 under the 

Colonial DQvolopment Act for tho construction of a 

Govornment Training Contre for artisans and a hostal in 

which to bOUDO the."1l, tho schema had provea impossiblo to 

inaugurate, simply bocuuao tho Gove~~ont of Nyacalnnd was 

not in Q position to moot tho necossary recurront expendi-

turon. 

33 Ibid. This quotation ia cited by Bm'nnan from an 
entry ~ Governor Kittcrmnator in tho Joanes contro's 
v!c!tora Dook. But also soa the opening nddresG delivorod 
by Kittormnotcr to tho annual sossion of tho Nyasaland 
Advisory Committoe on Education in 1935 for tho same oenti
monto oxpressed in almont idonticnl 'Wording. liin. Mb!. 
,Co.nm .. ,1935., p. 5. 
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In these circumstances, it was decided to make an 

appeal for the continuance of tho carnogie grant if only 

for a few years. Hopefully, by then tho econo..'Uio position 

of tho country \'Iould haVQ improvad Duff!cioritly to onablo 

Govern .. 'ncnt to assume the full burdon of support. Lacoy 

and Bowman ware willing to accopt the most stringent bolt

tightening both as rogflrds tho Departmont generally and 

tho Jonnas Centre in pnrticular, in tho interests of main

tnlning tho momont~~' that in their opinion bad beon 

nchi()ved. 

In the avant, tbe carnogio corporation's grant was 

extended and continued to alleviate tho'Department's finan-

cial difficulties for somo yoars to como. Financing the 

Centro's ecn3nsion as tbe 1930's advancod continued to be 

n problem. 

Meanwhile, tho SUpervisors once trained, bogan to 

fill tho vacuum at tbo villago leval noted by many educated 

Africuna. notnblyby tho West Nyasa Native Association in 
34 . 

JanunlY, 1930. That tho Jeanes SUporvisors did serve as 

"a modol to tho villagers thnt tl)oy havo brought them 

i i 
35 . . 

botter cond t ona,· becomo apparent with tho submission 
• 

34 For a fuller treatment, see infr~, Chnpter VIII, 
scction on -Further Devolopments A~on9 tho Native 
Associntiono) 1926-1930." 

3S+hid. 
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of tho firot reports. proparod by Supervisors themselves 

and by ~~ropa~ns, missionaries and Government officials 

alike, under and with WllO:n they 'Worked. 'I11e Centro's 

Annual Reports throughout. thosa yoars nro studdod "lith 

examplos. 'I11rao of thODG, oaCh takon fr~ a different year, 

may sorvo to illustrate tho viows of tho Supervisors them-

solvos as well aD of European oducational officials. 

Tho first io taken from a roport submitted in 1932 

by tho SUperintendant of Education for tho Northern 

Provinco. 

Thin Jeanes Supervisor io in chargo of ton schools 
in tho ~rorthorn Province. Ito is very energetic 
and mothodical in hitt \'fOrk, and does not spare him
solf in carrying out hin programma. tliu influoncQ 
nppearo not only in the schools but in the vil
lngos, whore ho has succeedod in populnriaing 
villngo sanitation to n remarkablo ~(tcnt. The 
latrinos uhich ho had conotructod at the schools 
aro tho bost I have seen anywhoro in my area, and 
thoy nro baing adopted by tho villagors the..'UDOlvQs. 
Hs haa nlso boen succosoful in porsuading villagers 
to dig pita for rubbish and to keep their villages 
cleanor. lthoro thoro mny havo beon n certain ~ount 
of opposition from hoad."\ler1, ho has,. by his tact, 
sUccoeded in lessoning it. 110 han specially helpod 
tho teachers in thair outside ''1ork. lI'ho school 
gnrdono in his arQa arc vary good indead and ba has 
dona much good work in encouraging the plnnting of 
troes nCrlr 0c11oo1s. Ilia family provides n good 
example for nativQ village lifo, and tho Mission 
hoa good reason to be natiafied with the work of 
this Supervisor.36 

Tho second e:cample is extracted fran' tho report of 

n Suporvisor for' 1933 _ l'lhilo acknowlodging! the obstacles 
36 ReR_ Ed .. Dept., 1932. Soo Appondix III" p. 22. 
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he facod, thin report, as did the previous Delection, 

demonstratos that throu9h porsoverance thone could bo 

37 overcorno. 

:t havo boon teaching villago improvEXnent (hous
ing, wat~r supplies, hygionc and agriculture] 
and, although I n.."U o,cporicncing many difficul
ties. I hnVel no doubt of ultimata tnlCCOStl. In 
tho villagos tho population wish to improve 
thoir senoolannd dwelling-houGos, but in soma 
cnses thoro arG·delays bocauso oflnzinoaa and 
procrantination, and in others because mnny of 
tho population work in nea~by towns, and only 
return home lnto in· the ovonings. On roy 
nrrival hore many villagors refusod education, 
but thoDO arc now building schools to roy plans. 
I huve boon too bu~ to take n holiday and have 
continued to \'lOrk without poy for tho sako of 
tho peoplo. A number of peopla ara now pulling 
dawn thoir old housas and rebuilding new onos 
on "Jeanes" linen, and I estimato that in a 
fow years tho results \~ill bo clearly visibla. 
Tho qront drawback to bottor housing io short
ago of timber, 00 \10 have stnrtod planting for 
futuro use. :nativos are coming from long 
diflUmCos to ·nCQ thoimprovc't'aQnta affectod with 
tho obj act of following suit in tlloir 0\'Jl'l vil
lagos. My wife io doing what nho can with the 
women by instruoting them in tho boilinq and 
caro of drinking wator and tho caro of villngo 
wntcr supplies; tonching them sowing, handwork 
and buoket moking, and persuading them to go 
to school.30 

37 Tho qual! ty of the English in this report is 
worthy of comment, nsawning that thoro has been no 
Dopart:montal editing_ Tho likolihood, howavor, io that 
thin togother with similar reports nuhsequontly referred 
to woro for tho moot part submittod in tho vernacular 
and tranolatad at Dopartment headqUartors prior to 
publicntion. 

38 
Re2. ~. Dept:.~ 1933. Soo ApPt:2ndiJ¢ II, p. 22. 
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Finally, this oxcerpt from n letter written by a 

suporvisor serving in tho field to students currently in 

training at tho Centre. 

Now that it is noaring tho ttme for you to leava 
our sponsor "Jeanes" on your rotU%1l homo, allow 
rne to give you nomo advice beforo you leave. 
Got firmly into your heads our Dchool song about 
our throe hanrth stonoo [i.c., Health, "lork and 
Charaoter] .. You may think you are at ponce when 
in your family oirclo thoro, but when you return 
to your village fa~ily, that is your mioaion, you 
will find many difficulties and if you forgot our 
tttbree hearth stone:!s" motto, you will fail. 
Another thing, liston attentivoly to the little 
things you are taught for theso things become 
big things haro in tho villagos. Bo warned too 
to lintsn carefully to quostions and answers at 
the community meetings, for thore aro villagers 
who kno,"! hO\'I to read learnod books nnd who knO\t1 
how to ask n,"~~nrd questions; practice of ton at 
debates thero so that you may become adopt nt 
dobnto. 39 

.!h2 Innugurntion .Qf .!:!!2. 
NntivQ Authorit~_Co_u_r_o~a 

In 1934 nll. important step fOr\'lllrd in t.ho dove lop-

ment of tbe \'lOrk of tho Centro 'Was taken with the inaugura

tion of nn experimental four-month course of training for 

Chiefs and native Authorities. This nppears to have comn 

about ns tho rooult of n joint onthuaiaom for tho idoa 

ahnred by Governrnont and bytha Chiefs themsolves. 

At the time of tho King's Birthday colebration» 

39 
Roe. ltl. Deet ., 1934. Seo Appendix II, p. 22. 
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in the previous year,40 tho Governor had authorized a visit 

to the Centro by a party of Chiefs and principal Headmen 

who had been gathered together in Zomba for the celobra-

tiona. There at Domasi it was thought, they might see for 

themselves the work being done. 

All were most favourably impressed, and at the con-

elusion of their visit the spokesman of tho 30-strong group, 

41 Inkosi Yam~tosi Phillip COmani of the Ncheu Ngoni, requested 

the Government through tho persons of the five District 

C~~issioners who bad accompanied them on their tour for 

soma similar form of training, to be made available to a 

selection from their number. Government proved sympathetic 

to this re1Ucst, tho more so when the Governor himself was 

approached in the course of a subsequent tour of the 

42 Northern Province by Chief Chikuramay~~be of Rwmpi District 

40In this instance, King George V, but referring to 
the official birthday. 

41Chief Phillip Gomani, tho inheritor of a presti
gious title among the Ngoni of central NYasaland, was sub
sequently to play a significant role in the expression of 
his peop~e·s fui11tant opposition to tho imposition of 
Federation in 1953. For a graphic account of this last, . 
sea Michael Scott. ~ ~tm~!2 'Spaak (London, 1958), pp. 2al~ 
284. Also, see Robart I. Rotberg, The Rise of Nationalism 
in Central Africa, !P~ Making BfMnInWi ~ zambia 1073-
1964 (cambridge, Mass.; 1965), pp. 251 and 259. 

42At this timo one Of tho younger and reare progres
sive Chiefs exercising influenco by vi£tue of his o~fice 
over a substantial area in the Northern Province. Chicf 
Chikuramayembe, still vigourously administering his 
responsibilities at the age of 62, kindly grantod an1inter
view to the author at Bolero, near ~~pi, in April, 966, 
at which this and other mattors pertaining to his lifelong 
interest in education were discussed. 
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who in "turn ~tpressad bis st~ong desire for the provision 

of some form of higher education for himself and for his 

follow Chiefo.43 

Moving with commendable alacrity, a course in 

Mrural reconstructionQ44 was dra\~ up and approved in turn 

bytbe Advisory Committeo on Education, the Provincial 

" comniis 0 ionars , and the Seorotariat in Zorrl>n.. AS a result, 

soma saven Chiefs \~ere Dolected to attend tho first trial 

course. In April of 1934 they arrivod at Domasi togothcr 

\"li th thoir fmnilies and retainers. 

Bowman, in n paper he dolivered n year later to 

the Intcr-Territorilll "Joanes" Conferenco held in Salisbury, 

noted that 

Tho time \las opportuno. 'l'ho Govarn.'nont had just 
passed tho new ordinnnca to establish and to 
prescribo tho powers and duties of NativQ Authori
ties. Hore ,.,as an opportunity not to bo missed 
to initiato. as an exporiment, a courSG of instruc
tion whioh might help the chiefs to organiig and 
carry out sch~cs for village improvement. 

43 
Bow.nan, in VillagQ ~d'll!;ation .!!l Africa, ge. .Q!1., 

p. 161. 

44~lis phrnso~ lntcrcntingly enough, seems to foro
shadow ouch of thQ thrust of tho f.iemorandum .2!l ~ 
~dugation of African Communities, prepared by the Adviso~ 
Committoe on Education in the OOlonios and published as 
Col. 103 by 1l.M.S.O. in" London in 1935. Gea Appendix J 
for a aummary of the Ma:norandum. 

45 
BO\man, in Villaga Education in Africa, .22. cit.,' 

p-. 161., 
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Tbe objects of the training to be given were three-

fold. 

(A) to instill in tho Chiefo a sense of rosponsi
bility for the welfare of their people and 
encourage a more direct interest in their 
aocinl and economic wolfaro. 

CD) To load tho Chiofs to a realization of tho 
'fact that they can raise the standard of liv
ing in the villages and make a great improve
mont in Gacial amenities. 

(C) To encourngQ them to cooperato ''lith the 
Jeanes Teachors and support tilO latter

4
in 

their ,rork both in school and village. 6 

Tho names of tho Boven Chiefs selected to attend the ini-

tinl course are noteworthy as virtually all of tho."tl \ront 

on to plny important roles in the educational, and latterlYt 

in the political develoPment of Uynsalnnd. 

nama Ag~ Tribe DIstrict 

Chiof Cb.ikulamaemhe 30 Tu.'llbuka Mombora 
Chief Gomani 42 llgoni Uchau 
Chief Y~lumbu 45 Ccwa Lilongvlo 
Chief Bolou 25 11yanja Chikwawa 
Chief Cbiko\.;i 43 Yao Za:tbn 
Chicf l1a1emia \ 40 Yeo Zomba 47 Chiof ~1nbuka - - ~1lanjo 

Tho Chiefs seloctod c~binod comparative youth with 

considerable exporience, in addition to providing a reason

able cross section of the country both tribally nnd geo

graphically. In the 1eval of their prior formal education 

thoy '-Ioro not hlniformly) so fortunato. Indoed this factor, -46 
.B£,e. ~. Dapt., 1934. Soa Appondix II, p. 16. 

47 Ibid. 
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takon togother witll the brevity of the initial course, gave 

rise to tho expression of noma doubt on the part of the 

Departmont of Education as to its efficaa,1- In tho event, 

however, it proved to be a grent success. 

Tho courao lasted from tho beginning of April until 

the end of July. Instruction wan provided in n wido varioty 

of sUbjects. Among thosa offered wero llistory & Goography, 

Agriculture, Nature Study, Hygieno & Sanitation, Arithmetic, 
> / 

Dookl,eoping. Ci vies and Simple Economics. Thoso last throe 

woro of especial interest in terms of their relovance to 

the work the Chiefs ~uld subsoquently be perfor.ming as 

NatiVQ Authorities. In arith~otic. tho loval of attainmont 

previously roacllod was particularly low and so disparate 

that throe Jeanoo studonts enrolled in tho Supervisors' 

Course Were dotailed in weekly rotation to give the Chiefs 

individual coaching overy afternoon. 

As a supple~ent to tho classes in Bookkeeping tho 

Chiofs wero nll roquired to keep mon~ly household accounta 

recording how they spent thoir allowancos under such baad

ings as food, household requisites, clothing, stationary & 

stampo, ate. As for tho classes in Econ~uics and civics 

B~r.nan·o Annual Report for 1934 describes their content 

llS folIous. 
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Egonomics: Simplo Qxplanations nnd illustrations 
ware given of tho difforent forms of 

'l'oalth (social and ocono:nic), of how woalth is 
produced and of the roquirements nocossar,v for 
its production and of tho origin and need for bar
ter tmd n modiU:."l\ of exchangc. Other matt~rs doalt 
with wore mnrketn local and foreign and tho affocts 
of supply and da~nd on price fluctuations, trans
port and diotribution of p:oducts and their rola
tion to profits, how the woalth of the \l/holo 
~~unity io incronsod diroctly or indiroctly by 
tho prodUcts of locul induotrios, nnd tho nood 
for developing tho count~'s potontinl woalth, and 
tho encour\lge.'1loot and fostering of locnl induG
trios and education. 

civics I Similaritios and diffaroncas between their 
o\-m ancient nnd modern govornmonts waro 

discussed so that tho rights and dutios of citizen
ship in rolation to tho righto and dution of chiof
tainship, whatover thQ form of govorn:nent, might 
bo fully roalized and approciated. Instruction 
wos also given in tho ovolution of 90vO~~Qnt, tho 
nocessity for t.n:(ation, and \111nt is dono with tho 
revonue. Tho Government of the Protoctorato and 
tho 'WOrk of tho variouo Govern."':lont Departments 
ware also oltplainod.48 

Each morning fro:n a until 12 o· cloek thore was 

classroom instruction. In tho aftornoons thore \'Ias practi-

cal ~rk under closo supervision on home and villnge improve

ment projocts. There \\TQO additionally tho privata study 

with individual coaching referrod to above. HO\'1Gver, it. 

should be stressed that this was not necoGsitrltod through 

any lack of keo~~GGs or application on tho part of the 

Chiefs, qUito tho eontrary. It was rathor a result of the 

fact th~t their provious educational nttai~~ants ranged 

40Ibid •• p. 19. 
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fr~ Class 2 of the Vernacular village ochool to Standard 6 

of an Anglo-Vernaculnr school. Moreover, while Chief J3alou 

bad attonded a Mission sChool as rocently as 1929, ono of 

tho older Chiefs had ,last attended sChool at the turn of 

tho century. 

'tlhilo their hunbnnds woro thus engaged tho \,Ii vas, 

sovaral of whom had tb~selvoa previously receivod soma 

training in Miasion schools, attended separato classon or 

received joint instruction together with the wives of tho 

student Supervisors. Thesa classes were for tho most part 

held at the Clinic and at the Welfaro Centre and con-
, 

cerned health measures, sanitation & hygieno and mother-

craft. Meanwhile, their children attended the village 

practico school which served aa a demonstration model for 

the Centre as n whole. 

According to Bowman, "It was a happy combination 

and worked without a hitch from bog inning to end. M49 This 

quality of cooperation was of course one of the primary 

objectiVes of tho entire exercise. It was hoped by 

Government that 8 sympathetic attitude on the part of the 

Chiefs towards the Jeanes Supervisors and what they would 

be trying to achieve in the field at a later date, would 

be engonderod by their interaction during the course of 

49Bowman, Villaga Education !n Afric~, 92. si1., 
p. 166. 
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thoir mutual study. This cooperation was reinforced ~ the 

appointment of individual Chiofs to serve in monthly rota

tion ao hoadmen for the whole Jeanes community. The Chiefs 

were thus able to ass~~a responsibility for tho organiza

tion and smooth functioning of the modal village in whiCh 

they all lived. In this, they were advised by a council 

of elders Chosen fr~~ among ~lQ senior Jeanes students. 

Acting in concert, rulos were drawn up, disputes beard, 

and internal discipline maintained. Thus, Supervisor and 

Chiof gninod tho experience of working together with mutual 

rospect,in practice. aD well as in theor,v. 

The courso proceeded with an intensive schedule of 

instruction. Representatives of various Govornment"Depart

monts contributed a number of special loctures and fiold 

trips for the Chiefs. The Director of the Geological 

Survoy spoke on the provision of village water supplies 

and escorted the Chiofs on trips to view the varioty of 

wells to be found in the Zomba District. The Conservator 

of Forests loctured on conservation and on re-afforestationJ 

tbo Chief Vetorinary Officer on ths care of cattle. on tho 

improvement of stock genorally. nnd on tbe control of 

rabies in dogs, an officer of the Department of Agriculture 

lectured on means of improving village gardens and on ~e 

introduction of now crops. 
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Several special events woro also included in order 

to provide variety and to encourage enthusiasm generally. 

An R.A.F. troop-carrier aircraft took the Chiefs for a 

three-hour flight, thoyhad the opportunity of hearing by 

wireless a speech deliverod by their "paramount chief," 

~n9 George V, and at tho Centre itself, thoir course closed 

with a sChool exhibition and a Baby Shad. 

Early in August the Chiefs returned to their homos. 

Their main regret upon leaving was tho brevity of the course. 

They expressod unanimously the request that periodical con

ferences might be hold among their number as a means of 

comparing notes regarding common problems and achievements. 

Their last act prior to their departure from Domasi was the 

presentation of gifts in both cash and kind to the student 

Supervisors in acknowledgment of their cooporation and their 

academic coaching_ 

That the course had an immediate effect soon became 

apparont from the reports of the participating Chiefs' 

respective District COmmissioners. The reports abounded 

with suCh phrases'as "tho salient featuro is the improve

ment in the hygiene", "propor rogard to latrine accommoda

tion", "I have detected a (new) keenness"; ate. One report 

gave a graphic description of tho sweoping changes as evi

denced in tho village of Chief M~l~~in near Zomba. 
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Before this work [villago improvement] was started 
tho vl11ogo had t.ho appearance of largo and very 
untidy blrdneato ~~ongat tho dense foliage of a 
gigantic tree l but tho houses are now clearly visi
ble and, ao old houses require rebuilding, new ones 
are being arranged in an orderly manner. It is 
hoped that within a fevi years this village \i'i11 
become a model for others to copy.50 

The schema in goneral then met \rlith approval, not to 

say enthusiasm, within Nyasaland. This foeling was also 

demonstrably shared by thoso ropresentatives of Dritish East, 

Central and Southern Africa gathored in Salisbury, Southern 

~odesia in late May of 1935 for on Inter-Territorial 

"Jeanes" Conference. Their viOi.'ls may be best sll."'mlled up by 

tho r~"tlark that "Tho Nyasaland o}cperimont offers n very 

encouraging examplo [of] what can be done to enlighten 

chiefs who are afton afraid of their own councils because 

of their (the Chiefs) ••• ignorance. hS1 

One furthor result of this initial course for 

Chiefs camo at the bohast of n Nyaaaland District commis

sioner. Writing in reply to a request made by tho 

Secretariat for comments or criticism on the first courao, 

be suggested that a full and detniled roport on the course 

be drawn up and circulated to all D. C. ' o. This was done, 

50 .rum. 119.- Dept., 1934. Soe Appendix II, p. 20. 
Sl 

BO\'lman. yillagg ~ducation j.1'\ Africa, .QE.. cit., 
p. 175. quoting a comment by Mr. Rhoinallt Jones, a dele
gate to tho confaranco from tho Union of South Africa. 
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and had tho additional merit of making availablo to all 

NativQ Authorities throughout the country an awareness of 

tho rango of proble.'Uo discussod and the solutions, however 
, 

tentative, that had beon arrived at. It also enabled 

D.C.·O to "m~;e recommendations, if necossary, for futuro 

courses, suCh recommendations being based on Comparison 

betwoen tho official report and tho interpretation of those 

Authorities who had attended the course."52 

As a result of nll ~lis, a socond course was hald 

botwaenMay and August of 1935 for nix Chiefs and their 

fnmilics. It provod equally successful. As a consequonco, 

tho N.A. COurse found acceptanco as an intogral part of the 

work of tho Jeanes Centro. The scopo of this \iOrk was thUG 

fruitfully broadened whilo in this came year of 1935 deoi

sions \lore tnken to add still another course, this one for 

community Workers. 

Tho Inauguration 2£ ..!:.'h2 COO'lmunit:!l 
\~orkerG' course 

Largoly as a result of tho Inter-Territorial Confor-

enco and tho interost aroused by the success of tho N. A. 

sche::no, tho Joanes Centro at Domnsi "'laB enablod to imple

ment n third training sc::hema, ono planned to be complcmentnry 
, 

52Ibid., pp. 172-173. 
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to that organizod for tho Native Authoritios.53 

It was genorally recognized that a course for men 

(nnd wcr.nen) to. be trained opocifically as COO:!munity Uorkers 

was imporativo if tho Chiefs were to recoivQ the assistance 

nocessary for a ouccessful impl~~cntation of the various 

aspocts of rurn1 roconntruction. While the Jonnes Super-

visors could be of soma asoistanca, the predominantly edu-

cational orientation of thoir \",ork was ouch as to preclude 

their concentration on village dovolopment. TO\'lsrdo the 

and of 1935, thorofare, tho Carnogie Corporation sot the 

wheols in motion with tho promiso of a £2,000 grant to ba 

spread over a throe-yoar poriod and to be used for financ-

in9' both tho U. A. and tho community Worker courses. 

A Code nnd a syllnbus of Instruction wera drtl\ffi 

up and Dome 22 candidatos wero selected by N~tivQ Authori-

ties throughout the Protoctorate, acting in consultation 

with thoir respective D.C.· s. On tho 1st of Uovembor, 

1936, the candidateo toget.llor "lith their \'lives and 

children arrived at Domas! to commence n b~-ycar courso. 

It was designed so 0.0 to bogin in Novembor at tho start 

of tho rainy (and thoroforo planting) noason, in ordor to 
53 

A furthor factor wns vcr.r l!kely tho recont 
publication of Col. 103, Mcnorandu~ on ~ r~ucation 2! 
African CO"rn'Tlunit:i.oo (H.!-t. S.O.. 1935). 
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provide time wi~in tho two-year period for tho planting, 

cultivating, h:lrvesting and distribution of two completo 

crops. 

The first group of prospective Community Workors 

was drawn frcm tho oroaa of cane 19 different llativEl 

Authorities. Thoy ware mora or lOBo evenly dividod botween 

the Northern and Southern Provinco3 although two vacancies 

allotted to the Northern Province were not ~~odiately 

filled. AT-ong their numbor wora Goven l:tgoni and oight Yao. 

Tho remaindor "..rora Cowa, Ukhonde, llyanja and Lo;m'lO. ,In 

common with those UativG ',Authoritios who had preceded them 

to Domasi their formal schooling ranged from virtually nil 

to that of Standard 6. "'-'hile individual cha.racter and tho 

posseonion of status and influonco \Iithin their horno 

environment. \tora rogarded no primo consldcrntionD, it was 

soon stipulated that thero should be a recognized minimum 

educational standard. This was defined as functional lit

erncY in thoir O\m vernacular and 'proferably in Chinyanja, 

tho langu~go of instruction as wall. 

Tho courso plncod gront emphasis upon tha practi

cal application of tho knowlodgo impartod and atmcd at 

enabling ito gruduatss to aornonstrato upon their own emall 

holdings tho officacy of improved mothods. Inotruction 
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was given in 

• • • the growing of- food and econo~ic cash crops, 
mainly cotton and tobacco, anima1 husbandry, for
estry, village sanitation, building and furnishing 
of better homes, laying out of model housos, vil
lagos, markets, etc. - land planning, social serv
ice and tho rights and duties of citizenship, 
economics and economic cooperation ang

4
the organi

zation of community welfare projects. 

A detailed Timetable for each of the two years was 

drawn up providing for a 35-hour weck covering tho above 

subjects. Pride of plnce was given to 

Practical Agronomy and Better 
llome nnd Village Projects 

Practical Arith~etic 

Practical Work-Shop Instruction 

Agriculture and Nature Study: 
(Theory and Demonotration) 

9 hours 

7l hours 

5 hours 

5 hours 

An with the other Jeanes courSes arrangements wera made 

for Visiting Lectures to be delivered by representatives 

of the relevant Government Dopartments. Of particular 

interest, with an eye to tho future, wero tho ceries of 

lectures on Elementary Economics and on Civics, cven though 

each of these subjects was allotted only one 40-minute 

period a week. 

The first year's lectures in Economics were 

designod to provide basic knowledge of the economic 

54For much of the foregoing, see Rep. Ed. Dept., 
1937, Appendix III, pp. 39-44, including a coda-and syllabus 
of Instruction for tho Community-Uorker/S:nnll Holder courso. 
S?ccific quotation from p. 39. 
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process. On this foundation during the second year could 

be built an awareness of tho purpose and function of 

Cooperative Societies. '1'0 begin with, tho various forms 

taken bywoalth were described as were tho histo~ and 

functioll of both barter and other more sophisticated forms 

of exchange. The necessity was made clear for the con

junction of raw materials, labour and capital prior to the 

development of industrial production. Other subjects dis

cussed were the nature of Markets and that of supply and 

demand with reg3rd to their effect upon price fluctuations. 

The costs of production, of transport and of distribution 

were outlined, illustratinq their rolation to wholesale 

and retail prices and to profits. Finally the question 

of individual wealth was examined, together with that of 

the ,rork required to produce it in relation to tho wealth, 

progress and developing social servicos of the community 

as a whole. 

It seems likely that .theso lectures must have com

bined to create a new awareness among tho students regard

ing the functioning of what had hitherto been an alian and 

incomprehensible system. Pitched at first to a modest 

loval, in time, this new knowledge presumably gavo impetus 

to what has recently been tormed the "revolution of 
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rising expectations." 

Stmilarly, the lectures on Civics stimulated thought 

with regard to possible social and even political advance. 

Heading the first year syllabus was the title "Pride of 

Race," starting with a lecture on the life of Dr. J. E. K. 

Aggrey, a potent name and one to be conjured with in tho 

minds of many NyanBs. Thore followed a series of lectures 

in which customs and laws both old and new were co:npared. 

The rights and obligations of citizenship, the questions 

of courts and of taxation; all were given an airing. In 

tho ascend year the framm10rk and the organization of 

local district administration in the Protectorate wero 

doscribed and discussed. The functions of the LegislativQ 

and ExocutivQ Councils were outlined, as wore the duties 

of the various Government Departments. 

What could be more natural at the conclusion of 

such a course of lectures than a growing thoughtfulness 

among its hearers regarding African participation in 

Gove~~Gnt at all levels? To be sure, the men undergoing 

instruction wore for the most part huroblo.and untutored, 

but they had been selected for their strength of char

acter and for thoir ability to persuade and lead their 

fellows. 
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In common with the Supervisors' Courso, the pro

spective Community Worker was seen as the head of a family 

unit. Tho education of his wife and Children was there-

fore regarded as an intogral part of the course. The 

wives received muCh tho same lessons as those described 

wi~ regard to the wives of Supervisorof their Children 

wero enrolled in tho samo practice sChool. 

Some modification in the intornal organization 

and administration of tho Jeanes Centre was necessitated 

by the arrival of the prospective Community Workers. They 

were for.mod into a separate village with thoir own elected 

headman and councillors and a new post of "Group" headman 

was created. His councillors in turn were to be elected 

from tho combined membership of both villages and would 

55 "decide common quostions affecting the two villages." 

As 1938 drew to a close,the Jeanes Centre at 

Domaoi prepared to celebrate the conclusion of its initial 

decade. ten years that had seen a steady broadening of its 

responsibilities. Government saw this as an appropriate 

point for taking stock, of the Centro's current functions, 

and of its future role. 

55 Ibid., pp. 39-40. 
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A Sunmation 

Tho end of August, 1939, marked the simultaneouB 

conclusion of ~a Fifth Course for Supervisors, tho Fourth 

for Native Authorities, and the ~irGt for community Workers. 

It seemed evident that in the ten years that had elapsed 

since its establish~onti tho various Jeanes schemes of 

training had filled a number of roal and deeply felt needs. 

They bad been of considerablo benefit: to those who had 

received training, and to the communities within which 

they had subsequently worked. And yet, thore was room for 

improvement. That mora visible evidence of the impact of 

the Centre upon the Protectorate as a whole was not readily 

apparent appears to have boon tho inevitable result of 

attempting to do too much with too little. That this was 

clearly perceived at the time is manifest in n~~erous 

governmental reports and in the internal correspondence 

exchanged between those responsible for the Centre's opera

tion. Tho most obvious moans of rectifying tho situation, 

tho provision of more money, was held to be impossible. 

The provailing view, perhaps Understandably, was that half 

Q loaf was botter than nona. 

Still, tbe fact remains that on the ovo of the 

Second World War, a decade aftor this unucleus of a syste~ 
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of higher education" had been brought into being; candidates 

for the Centre's COurses were being accepted at tho same 

measured pace. This avoraged roughly thirty par year. 

Moreover, total Gover~~ent expenditure on tho Jeanes Centre 

was something undor £5,000 annually. Tho Annual Report for 

1940 notes, whether witb irony or complacency it is diffi-

cult to say, that aThere are now close on n hundred trained 

Jeanes Supervisors at work in the schools of all tho 

Missions in tho count~ and, considering tho sm.al1 salaries 

offered in many casoa, tho wastagQ of trained men haa boen 

remarkably small. ,,56 At the cnd of 1938, there "'are 95 

SUporvisors serving in the field throughout Nyasalnnd, 

evenly distributed among the distrlcta with tho exception 

of tho southernmost part of the country and of tho loke-

shore in the vicinity of Nkhotn 1<ota. Nearly half of them 

worked with one of the constituent missions of 'the C.C.A.P., 

ovor n quarter "lore diotributed between the two P~man 

catholic Missions,. and about 10% were with tho Seventh-day 

Mvantista. '!'he 24trainad tiativo Authorities and tho 22 

Community Workers ware similarly distributed.57 

Wr~t!ng at the end of 1938,'N. D. Clegg, Acting 

56 Ral!. Ed. Dent., .194Q, p. S. 

57Ree• ~. Dopt., 1938., Sao Appendix II, p. 47. 
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Principal of the Con·tro in tho absonco of Bowman on leave, 

attempted to dra\'1 sane 90neral conclusions from tho ··mass 

of detail" provided by tho reports sulxnitted to him by 

District Commissioners, Education Officers, Mission authori-

tics and tho Supervisors thcmsolvoa. He concludod that 

"broadly speakinq, tho success of (tho Jeanea.l;l~ot'l~ has 

boon largoly influenced by the degreo of contact which has 

existod between tho native iWlabitanta nnd European civili

zation since tho country hns bean opened UP.uS8 To illu-

strata this theoia, Clogg dividod tho country into throo 

~onos. 

(A) Blantyre and Central Shire, Cholo and tho 
southwestern part of Mlnnjo and Chiradzulu 
Districts may bo included in what might be 
termed the "least conservativo, and thero
foro moat progressiva zona. ,. 

{:UB) wvler Shiro, Ch!kwa\'l~, north-oastern por
tions of Mlanjo and Chiradzulu, and tho, 
Zomba Districts may be included in another 
"more' conscrva.tive, and thoroforo leas pro
gressivo zona." 

(c) E.."tccpt for a bright spot hore and thoro 
~ ;(notably in tho northern llcheu and Dedza 
'Districts, the southorn Lilongwo DiDtrict 
and tho aroas of the Livingstonin ~Ussionlt 
all thosa districts north of Zomb~ might 
bo considerod ao tho I'loast progressivo 
zona ••• 59 

It io wortl1 noting that these lines of demarcation 

soo,.'U to apply with almost equnl force to the dog-roo to which 
5a 

Ibid •• p. 49. 59Ibid• 
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these areas pooseso~d or were lacking in internal lines of 

transport and of communication. In addition, arca (c) and 

to a lesser oxtent area (B) c~~priGod those portions of tho 

country most affected by tho problem of do-population, the 

majority of the ablo-bodiod'~ales voting with their feet 

in favour of employment outsido the Protectorate. 

'l.\1rning to the impact of the Centro In graduatos on 

an individual basis clogg concluded thnt,~ aD he had nntici-
~~ : 

patod, tho age and degree of maturity of tho individual 

Suporvisor or community Worker appeared to havo a "consid-

crable bearing on the results aChieved, and it would seam 

thnt thoso who have attained the age of at least 30 ~hile 

undergoing training are tho lenot likely to lose heart in 

fnce of continued opposition, and havo more influence with 

villagers and toachera ... 60 

Together with thin need for maturity on the part 

of tho SUpervisor or c~~nity Worker there waD tho problem 

of tho inadeqUacy of their continued contnct with the 

Contro. in tho form of refrosher courses, and more !mpor-

tant, in terms of fiold vioitation by Domas!'s Europoan 

staff. Thosa visits wore viowod not so much as "inspec

tions" ao morala-boosters. Their value lay in tho' 

60 
Ibid. 't p. 50. 
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additional status that a European presence, however brief, 

conferred upon the Jeanes men. in tho eyes of tho pooplo nmong 

\-thoro. they woro l'1Orking. Clegg bad a good deal to say about 

individual field responsibilities during the two-yoar pro

bationary period. DUring the first year he felt that tho 

focus should be on the construction and consolidation of 

the SUpervisor's own homestead, his model school, and tho 

improvement of his immodiate villa go. no noted that 

·spasmodic efforts to improv~ individual housos in a number 

of surrounding villages have shown few permanent results. II 

In the socond year, tho Suporvisor should assume responsi

bility for a "selected" number of Scllools in his area. 

This numbor would vary according to tho schools' pro~imity 

to ono another but should probably range between eight and 

twelve. It was essential that effort not be wasted in 

travel, very time consuming in areas lacking proper roads, 

and whore with tho exception of tho oocasional bicycle, 

travalling was done on foot. 

Clegg also felt that the C~~unity Worker dUring 

bis first yoar should confino his activities to building 

up his own bomestead and overseeing tho planting and culti

vation of crops. for oonmL~ption and for sale. In tho 

second year, while continuing to be baaed upon his own 
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homestead and 'while using it as a moans of practical demon

stration for the benofit of curious visitors, tho community 

'Harker under tho guidance of his Uativo Authority might 

visit selected adjacent villages; ~ero to inaugurate and 

superviso village im.provement schwea. 

In l!!! casas', Clogg concluded., in order to sink roota 

that would have Gomo bops of ontablishing ~emselves perma-

nently, tho watchword must be "featinn lento," or, make 

haste SlOWly.61 

Before proceeding to a Dummnry of Jeanes activity 

and dovelotxnont during tho Second World War; SOUle considera-

tion should be given to tho relevance of Joanes goals gen

erally in relation to tho socio-economic onviro~~ent into 

\-{hich they w'oro, introduced during tho 1930' s. 

Richard Grny, in his significant study of raco 

61Ibid• MuCh of the forogoing roflects Clegg's 
views as expressed in n section of hin report entitled 
"Pcroonal Observations and Conclusions Drawn from Past 
Experience, nnd from tho Points Rainod in the Various 
Reports Roceived," pp. 49-51. It is porhaps usoful both 
to boar ~o viewo, in como dotail, of a voice proviously 
silont (in these pages) and to nce how closoly these viows 
coincided with thoDa of his senior, Bowman. It sbould be 
remarked that no Qvidence has boen seen that would contra
dict this public picturo of harmony betweC!l the Centre' a two 
loading figures. Clegg had in fact nerved as Aaoistant 
}.taster of tho Centro since ito inception, taking up his 
appointment upon trnnsfer from tho Agriculture Department 
in Juno, 1920. He thoroforo proceded Dowman, who only 
arrived to take up his appointment as Principal in Novanber 
of that yoar. 
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l:'elations in Centrnl Africa in tho period botween the end of 

World War I and tho birth of tho Federation of nhodosia and 

Nyasaland, GUmS up the position very woll. 62 Writing of the 

Jeanes system as it waG applied in tho threo central African 

territories, he obsorvos that 

This concern with the wider responsibilities of 
education was undoubtedly an improvement on the 
former limited aims of the missions: but the 
emphasis on tho rural village community diverted 
attention from far more urgent realities. The 
compoti ti va dema.nds of the twentieth century • • !II 

tho frustration of playing 00 restricted n rolc 
in tho modorn ~lOrld were on the wholo overlooked. 
Tho Europoan n';mkoning to tho strength nnd pociid
bilitios of tribal lifo camas generation too 
late. Tho taSk of preserving traditional vnlues 
was of i\wnons(l importance: but tho Africnn t D 
cultural inheritance would surviva ns a living 
force only if it took pnrt in a genuine, equal 
sycthaois with tho 'blentioth contury. The 
~~ediato problom won to help Africans in tho 
transition to n modorn ~my of life and to an 
activo ·share in tho lifo of the European minority. 
It wns thio hGlp that Afric~s d~~nded from edu
cation, and \"lhich oconOl~ic dovg!opmcnts mado it 
imperativo for thOl'a to obtain. 

Tho coming of tho Socond World War had, on balanco, 

a boneficial effoct upon ~e ~~rk at Domasi. in common, as 

will be soon, with its effect upon educational development 

in l~asaland genorally. This was largely tho result of the 

fact that substantial funds \~ero now available to the 

62 Richard Gray, The 'l\ro Nations t Aspocts of the 
DovaloPffion..t .2!. Race Rolations in £h9. mtodeslas andN~lnnq 
(London, 1960). 

63Ibid., pp. 134-135. Soo infra, Chapter VIII, of 
this work for an a~plification of theso African demands. 
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Protectorate through tho Colonial Development Fund. BUt in 

addition, thore was the stimuluG provided by the need for 

a wide range of skilled'and educntod NYasas in Government's 

purnuanCQ of tho l1ar effort. As had bean tho case during 

tho First World liar, there was satisfaction for many 

Africans in their asnumption of now and greator responsi

bilities ao European Civil Servants were siphoned off to 

nctive thoatres of wnr. For example, from the outbreak of 

hostilitiea the Staff of the Joanes Centre, African as well 

as Europoan, became responsiblo for tho editing and trans

lating of t:n:hani a HYacaland, tho Govern."nent· s weekly 

vornacular newspaper. 

In Novombor, 1940, the first refresher courso began 

for some 24 Jeanes Supervisors and thoir families. Lasting 

for fivo mon~s, it enabled men who bud spent several years 

in tho fiold to compare not'os, discuas mutual problems, and 

gain knowledgo of nO\-1 tochniques for future use. 

Substantial cropo of cotton and tobacco raised for 

sale by Communi~ Workers in training provided a usoful 

additional source of incomo for their growors. Tho Contro's 

Staff; thanks to a grant in 1941 from tho Native Welfare 

committee, 'Wore ennblcd for the first time ··to do tours 
~--. ... .............. 

of inspection in tho villages to keop in touCh with former 
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studento, Chiofs, Supervioors, and community Workers and 

64 their wivos." 

Tho demands of Chiefs, repeated over a poriod of 

years, for an oxtension of their courso, upon which they 

\-lore acrld to look uas the high point in thair careers, .. 65 

wore finally granted \-11 th the inauguration of a six months' 

refresher courso for those Chiefs who had d~onBtratod in 

thoir homo areas the greatest aptitude at implementing the 

principles they had beon taught •. 

For the prosent, tho work continued to progress and 

indoed to expand, but tho days of tho Joanes Contro as it 

had dovoloped throughout tho 1930' S \,loro numbered. In tho 

overhaul of Gover~~antal participation in education that 

was to follow the liar's conclusion, much was to ba altered. 

with this in mind, it is regrettable that this outlino of 

tho Jcnncs "Experiment" should conclude upon n critical 

nato, but tho facta and their interpretation seem inescap-

able. 

If, by tho provision of adequate financial resources 

coupled with determined and enlightened Governmontal sup-

port, it had proved posaib~o to inaugurato nnd rapidly 

64 Rep. M. Dept.~ 1941, p. 10. preceding italics 
mins. 

6SIbid• 
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o,~and tho whole Jeanes complex in tho decade following 

tho First. t'torld t'lar its impact. upon the Protectorato I s 

aocinl and economic developmont might wall havQ beon Qon

niderablo. Grny's strictures notwithotanding, there was 

room for tho Joanes concept in ~~aDaland in the intor4~nr 

period. It chould have been int.roduced on a largor scalo, 

howevor, and not as tho solo means of Governmont participa

tion in education but as ono of two parallel avenuos of 

advrulcomont. 'rho other avenuo should havo comprisod tho 

introduction of formnl Secondary schooling aimed at. tho 

creat.ion of nn 61ita that in tho cours~ of time would lead 

to tho replacement of Europoans by Africans throughout tho 

whole range of occupations necessitated by a modernizod 

society nnd economy. 

Such was not; hO\>1ever. tho orientation of Colonial 

policy. Nor, given the basic aosumptiono nnd pontulatoa of 

colonial solf-suffio!onCY,wao tho finance ~vailablonocao

Gary to its successful !mpl~~ontation. AD Gray notes, tho 

European c~~unity as a rosult sl~~ered through a crucial 

goneration and thoso educational facilitios that wer~ in 

fact provided proved in tho event to bQ too'llttlo, too lato66 

66 Gray, .22. Qit., Part I. Chapter IV. It should be 
notod in closing, that in addition to Gove~~ont Reports 
nnd official and mission correspondenco, useful insights and 
bad~ground for thiG chapter were provided by n series of 
articlos and notos appearing throughout this,pcriod in 
OVoroon Educntion. Dotailod citations of thoso may be found 
In tho blEIIography. 



CHAPTER VII 

A DECADE OF COUSOLIDATIOl-l I 1930-1939 

Sotting ~ Scene 

With tho adoption of the Education Ordinanco of 

1930, the way lay open for a period of 010\1 but steady 

educational advance. The main 1inos of Government policy 

wero n~ laid down; they had beon accepted by tbo Mission 

~unity, and in the person of A. Travers Lacey, Covorn-

ment possossed a man who in his capacity as Director 

would presido over tho srowth and development of oduca-

tion for virtually the whole of tho coming decade. 

For the time being Government' a aim was clear. 

It was on ~la ono hand to encourage tho concolidation 

and improvement of primary education, predominantly in 

the vernacular, whilo on the other to promoto tho 

recently commanced "Je~ne9 Exporiment.-1 This policy 

possessed thQ twin virtues of essential simplicity and 

of economy. No complex and thorofare expansive forms of 

education wore to be Geriously entertained at this time. 

The Misciona would continuo to SUbsidize primary 

1 See the previous cbapter. 
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oduoation both in terms of money and of manpm-l0r. Finan-

cially, the Carnegie COrporation would do tho samo as far 

as tho JoanCD Training Centro "ms concomed. It wao a 

satisfactory situation for thosa responsible for tho 

administration of the small and poverty-striCkon colony, 

its agriculturally-basad oconomy increasingly in tho grip 

of tho gathering world Depression. 

Nyasaland·s most important resource then ao now 

lay in her human rooourcas, but such was the naturo of 

her chronic financial anemia that wi tbout a generous 

injection of capital expendituro the best of her edu

cated and semi-educated manpower would continuo to drift 

nway. This represented n wastago ovan mora soriouo tll<ln 

that taking place within tho educational syotcm itself. 

tlot until the multiple impact of the criticisms and Gug

gestions orobodied in the rOpOrts of tho Bledisloo. Boll 

and Do La Warr COmmissions was felt in the latter part 

of tho decade was Gov~~ent moved to a reevaluation of 

its educational philosophy. 

For the prosent, a general consolidation of pri

mar,v education togothor with n practical, vocational 

leavening was thought to ba SUfficient. To this end it 

\las rocognizod by both COvernmcnt and the MisDions thnt 
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tbe new COdes and Syllabi of Instruction \10rO designed to 

simply sot a stnndard. C011oidornblo lntitudo \'JOuld be 

needed to adapt tborn to existing conditions. Moreovor, 

it "las recognized tlmt any risa in Dtnndards would bavo 

to be accomplished primarily through tbo mediulu of African 

teaching ntnff. It was agroed that at tho present otago 

of dovelopment, theca tenchorD nnd inspoctors would roquiro 

considerablo guidance in tho organization and performanco 

of thoir work. 

Much effort was dovoted during the opening yoars 

of tho decado to attempts eithor to forostall the ostab

lishment or to effect the closure of large numbors of low

grado villn90 oChools. ~o standard of instruction in 

those schools' waD so low as to border upon tho totully 

inoffectual. Then too, in mnny instances tho latter woro 

redundant anyway by virtua of thoir proximity to longer

established and botter-run sCbools~ 

In tho insistence upon thoir right to encourago 

tho proliferation of such schools, tho Rexnan catholics 

seem to havo boen tho worst offenders. In consoquenco, 

muCh ill-foaling continued to be engendored between them 

and thl3 Fedoratod Protestant lUssions. Tbrougl1out, 

Government played n 8<XnC\'lhat equivocal role, failing to 
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appreciato the point that a logitimato cnd genuino 

gdUoational concern on tho part of tho Scottish missions 

in particular. was oxncorbatcd by tho unfortunato biotory 

of mutual distaste and suspicion be two en tho rival denomi

nations having ito origin,S in ,theological difforences. 

Throughout thin decade education in l~aoaland w~s 

administered undor tho 1930 ord1nnnco. ·Tbio itsolf undor

want only minor revisions. Educntion wno cdminiotorod ~ 

a Diroctor of Education togotllor 'tli tb two Provincial' 

SUperintendents. Tho Director was nidod by an J\dvicory 

COmmitteo on Education possossing a mambarship of botwoan 

12 and 15. Reproaantntiv(ls of tho sovarnl 1-118010no bold 

n slight majority. Thoro were aloo District School 

committoos, generally chairod ~ tho local D1strict Com

missioner end including n predominnntly non-official 

European membership a1 though t~mrds tho closo of tIle 

decnde Africans cnmQ to play an incrensingly substantial 

role. Dopartmental otnffing was inadequnto throughout 

tho doenda and inspoction and suporvision Qufferod 

nccord1ngly. Govornmont financial support \1aS equally 

inadequato and did not in fact incroaso appreciably 

throughout the decado, rising only from ~lG,OOO-plus per 
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2 annum in 1931 to ~21,OOO-plus in 1930. 

The Ru10D promulgated undor the 1930 Ordinance 

camo into effect in JiUluary, 1931.3 In 1932 they \1I'oro 

amended in ordor to reduce unnoCOSSQry detail in the 

forms required for subniosion to tho Departmont by school 

manngors and to per.mit tho amploymont in Assisted schools 

of both uncortificatod and pupil toachors provided that 

they wore under the direct supervision of teachers holding 

Cartificates.4 

Thoro \/aro no further amond.-nonts made to tho rules 

as far as African education \o1aS concernClld until 1936. In 

that year, Covornment docidad to mal~e tho grant paynblo 

to Vi1lago Schools "f.i:xcd, fa instead of on a "sliding acnlou 

no previously, with tho amount of the grant being dependant 

upon tho assessed efficiency of the school in question. 5 

'1110 sliding scale had 'been ndoptod in 1930 and had bean 

applied only to ~lOSQ echoolo staffea entiroly by Africans. 

Its t\lOfold pu~se h3d beon to familiarize African 

2This passago togathor with muc::b of this Section 
derivo from tho Education Dopartmont'o Annual Reports for 
this decado. Several of tho points mndo synthesiso stn
tiatical and ethor material gloaned from those Reports aD 
a whole. 

31T"h_ . 1.s . ' 
~ ny-Clsa nnu Govornrrll\')nt Ga~ettQ §ypplemont f 

February 20tll, 1931, pp. 1-7. . 
4 snop• Etl. Dont., 1932, p. 9. 

,Ron- ~. Dapt., ~936, p. 12. 
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teachers with tho fact that thoro was now a standard to 

livo up to, and to GOrvo as an inoentivQ for them so to 

do. By 1936, bO\'IQVar, Govorn."Uont falt thnt tho standards 

expected were now sufficiently \'Ioll-known as to obvillto 

tho noccooity for fbe sliding scale with all tho atten

dant difficul~ of conntnntly reevuluating innumortiblQ 

sChools. Award of tho fixed grant would bo contingont 

upon the attainmont of a cortain ngreod lovel of offi

ciency. If thin level \</as not ncllicved, the school con-

corned lrlOuld simply forfoit tho entira g'rrult. 

Ona other nmcnd..'nont to tho Ordinance passed dur-

ing thoce yoaru camo into effoct in 1938 and empcn~Qred 

tl1a Covemor to dotermine tho totnl nunibor of the membor

ship of tho Adviso~ ~~ittGe on Education.6 Thio 

ll.'1lendntent "'Ias brought about largely by tho dosire in aomo 

qUarters both to inorauco Africnn momherobip end to Decuro 

ropresontntion for llOmon. As n rODult of tbiQ runenfhculi.:, 

tha~ostion of the coremittoo's compoDition became a muCh 

mora flexiblo one. 

6 Roe. F:d. Dept., 1938, p. 10. 
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Mministration 

The staffing of tho Dopar~nent throughout this 

period was modest to the point of self-offacement. tn 

1931 the beadquartera staff consisted of tbe Director, 

a European alarlt and' two 2nd grade African clerks and 

the inspectorate comprised two Provincial SUperintendents. 

By 1930 tho only change in this establishment was the 

replacement of the two African 2nd grade clerks at bead

quarters by one 1st grade, one 2nd grade and ona3rd 

grade.' 

This paucity of numbers made itself felt most 

qrlevously in the field of Inspection. Inspection, 'or 

"the field supervision of sChools,· was regarded as the 

first duty ot ,the two Superintendents.8 In practica, 

however, the normal incidence of bome leave, together 

with tbe need for the secondment of a SUperintendent to 

Zomba or Domasi wben either the Director or the Principal 

of the Jeanes Centra was on leave, combined to produce nn 

unfortunate 8ituation. From 1931 until 1930, tours of 

Inspectio~Supervi8ion were carried out in tbe Southern 

'Ree- ~. poet., 1931, p. 8, and Ree. ~~ Dept., 
1930, p. 9. 

8 
Ree_ ,M. !teet., 1938, Appendix IV, "Memorandum on 

tho outieD of Superiotendents of Education in Nyasalnnd," 
by A. Travers Lacey, pp. 58-59. 
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Province in only six of theso years and in the Northern 

Province, in only three. F~~ 1934 to 1936. there was 

9 no inspection of schools at all in the Northern Province. 

This unhappy state of affairs was all too apparent 

to tho officers of the Department as well as to outsiders. 

Strenuous efforts, quite BUccessful as far as they went, 

were mado to mako fuller use of tho missions' European 

school managers as inspectors and, increasingly, of Jeanos 

Supervisors and other mission-trained Africans 8S well. 

It was recognized that what an African inspector lackod in 

technique and method was more than made up for by his 

insights into the difficulties of his fellow teachern. 

Nevortheless, inspections by tho latter wero not regarded 

as adequato sUbstitutes for regular visits by a trained 

University 9raduat~bimsolf in constant touch with tho 

Department • s headquarters in Zomba. 

During this period Lacey and Bowman both qave vent 

to their frustrations in the pages of the Department' s 

Annual neports. nriting in 1936, Lacey gave a particularly 

graphic account of the difficulties under which he and his 

colleagues were forced by circumstance to operates 

9 This information gathered from an examination of 
the eight relevant Annual Reports. 

- .' .. ~~' - "" " 
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In Nyasalnnd it SQe.~s to have become a tradition 
that bricl:s can be made without strow and that 
every 1':laJ\ must do three man' s work lit applies 
to Government no less than to the Missions. The 
Director of Education is ex officio Chairman of -tho Native Civil Service Board, Chairman of the 
Government Lnnguilge Examination Donrd, and a mem
ber of tho Native Welfaro commit teo. Within the 
past tva yoo.rs he W3S also for a short time 
Director of Publicity and for some six months 
Chnirmnn of n ccxn:ni tteo of Enquiry into Emigrant 
Labour. The inspectorate may at any moment have 
to be transferred to the Jeanos School to fill 
staff vacancies thore and whenever available the 
Jeanes staff is employed d~Oin9 vacation for 
inspection nnd other work. 

Following en aside to the effect that "doubtless 

many Heads of Department could compile lists of extra

departmental duties beside which the above would appear 

insignificant," Lacey concluded on ~is notol 

These facts are mentioned only becauso in present 
conditions it is impossible for the staff of tho 
department to visit oven the more important 
Mission stations and schools with tho regularity 
which might be expected, and because othor urgent 
education work remains undono. It is possiblo 
that some Missions ara not aware of this state of 
affairs, and they, and others, nro askod to for
give what might appear as obvious sins of omis
sion.1l 

In 1937, Bowman, writing in his capacity as Acting 

Director of Education in tho absence of Lacey on leave, 

took up tho cudgols again by roiterating Lacey' 8 intro

ductory phrnse I 

10 
Re~. ~. Dept., 19~6, p. 13. llIbid. 
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In this suprenely important branch of our work 
(inspection] another attempt to make bricks 
without strnw must be recorded. The Superin
tendent of Education in tho Southern Province 
went on leavo (larly in the yenr and, at the 
close of the year, hiD successor had not yet 
arrived so no Government school inspection has 
been posoible in thio Provinco oincD Fobruary.12 

In reforenco to the Suporintendent for tho Northern 

ProvinCQ and to tho oituation genorally, Bowman continued 

88 follows. 

He [tho other Superintendent) went on leilve at 
tho end of the year aftar canploting a maximum 
tour and this leaves the wholo northern ProvincQ 
without any Govornment inspoctor during the 
sChool sessions of 1930. The time is long Over
dUll for the ostablishment of an African Inspec
torate under the control of the two European 
inspectors, in order to ensuro more efficient 
and rogular visitntion and control of tho net
work of 4000 r!llngQ nnd central Schools in the 
Protectorato. I must record onco more my 
approciation of tho vast amount of Village School 
supervision and inspection dono and my thanks for 
tho cnrefully preparod reports submitted by 
Missionarios on whom fnllD tho \/holo burden of 
inspection of Qssisted schools in tho absence of 
an adequate Govornment inspectorate •••• 
Salarios paid to inspectors and supervisors with
out adequate ways and monno of visiting tho widoly
scattered areas undor their ChargQ cannot be reck
oned no sound finance. 4 

Lacey, following his roturn from leave, repeatedly 

emphasized thoso inadequacies. 110 suggested that a third 

12 
r~o. ~. Dopt., 1937, p. 13. 

13 Seven hundred and sixty of these schools woro 
at that time "Assisted" by Government. 

14 
nee. ~. Deet., 1937, p. 14. 
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superintendant be appointed to supple:nent the work of the 

others and to take charge of tho Department during tho 

Director's Qbs~,ce. efficient and effoctivQ inspection 

could be achievod only by reducing tho number of schools 

or by sUbstantially increasing tho inspectors' grants. 

lklt content with thena proposal:J, Lncay set about 

drawing up a -!-lemorandu.'U on the Duties of Suporintondents 

of Education in l1Yasalnnd •• 15 'rhe Menorandu:n was con-

ceived, at least in part, in response to a question put 

by G. V. Thorneycroft, a non-official member of the 

Adviso~ Committee on EdUcation, at its meeting the 

previous yoar. l6 The !iomorandum When completed described 

thoso "Duties· as being fourfold. They consisted of 

(ll) Supervision of SChools, (b) Liaison between Minsiona 

15 
Se~ Ree. m. Dept., 1938, Appendix IV. 

16~ • .&rz. eomm., 1937, pp. 9-10. Tborneycroft' B 

question was, "What are tho dutieo of tho Covom!ncnt 
Superintendents of Educlltion?" In tho courao of the ensu
ing discuDoion, 'Xhorneycroft want on to state that "he 
considered that the prosent Government staff could not be 
expected to Q:<amine efficiently" oven those schools on tho 
Ansistod list. no wondered "whethor bottor rosults could 
not be Docured at a smallor cost, by employing moro !nspoc
toro at a lowor oala~. • • • Might not somo assistanco 
in the in:3pection of schools bo provided by subsidising 
Missions to sot apart cortain members of their staffa 
for this work?" Following furthor diacunsion, 'l'hornoycroft 
moved a rocolution thnt Missions be asked to considor this 
suggostion with a view to the question's being raiced at 
tho next mooting of tho COmmitteo. 
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nnd Govern:ncnt, (c) 'rho conduct of E::winntions, and 

(d) '.t'he Study of Vornacular Languagoa and other Research. 

The last throe ore more or less self-explanatory, but in 

order to appreciato Government's conception of the role 

of the SUperintendent 8S SUpervisor, tho following 

extract frcx:l the ~!emorandum is included. 

4. (a) Sqoorvisiog.2f. Schools. At the beginning 
of each yoar tho Superintendent drtlws up, in 

consultnUon with managors of schools, a progrmmlo 
of sChool visits. Be cannot possibly soe 011 
ossisted sChools in his aren each yearl Ho visits 
European and Asintic schools twice a yea~ all 
African normal and station nChools and many central 
schools once n year and tries co to arrange his 
tours that all Dssisted schools are visited at least 
onco in throe years. The Suporintondant genorally 
spends frcn sevon to eight months Visiting schools. 
Tho purpose of thoso vioits io not to -inspoct
sChools ns that phrase was usod, until comparatiVely 
recently, in oductltional circles. The SUperintendent 
doog m.t. visit l!. school .t.2. criticise. he visits it 
to find out how effectively it io fulfilling its 
purpooo and to giv~ advico and offer suggestions as 
to how it can beccxno moro efficient. A report on 
overy school visited is sW1~ittod to the mtlnager 
concerned nnd to tho Director of Education. To 
facilitate tbQ rendering of thosa reports, printed 
forms are used for Afric3n villngG and central 
schools. For all othor schools no particulnr form 
is prescribed, though largoly for statistical end 
administr3tivG purposes, certain infor.mation on ouch 
cntters as cnrollm0i;' attendance, otaffing, etc., 
io always includod. 

17 nO!!!. M .. Dept., 19:39, Appendix IV, p. 56. 
Italics mino. The question of school supervision was soon 
to figuro prominently onco again, in the reports of tho 
two provincial surveys of education conducted in 1940. For 
theso, sea 11nC1 -Education Survey Report on Southam 
Province, Nyasaland,· October 26th, 1940. This wno based 
upon a numbor of individual District Education Survey 
Reports drown up by District School Committees during tho 
courso of 1940. Aleo, -Education Surveya 1940. Surn:nnry 
noport for tho Northern Provinco,· October 2nd, 1940. 
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Diotrict School Com.-nittoos llad baen appointed 

chortly after tho adoption of tho First Education ordinance. 

No~lly, thoso commit toes includod the District COmmio

Dioner who by co."mlon consent generally acted as Chairman, 

representativos of tho missions conducting scboolo in the 

District, end some two or throe co-opted. memberD. In the 

Southam Provinca, notably in tho Shiro Highlands, the 

latter might bo reprosentatives of tho European business 

cnd planting communities. Increasingly, however, as tllO 

decade advanced, they cama to include Native AuthoritioD, 

Jeanes Suporvisors, and othor rolatively woll-educated 

Africans. 

The District COmmittoes genorallymet twico a 

year to discuss local problems. 19 Rcurottably, for muCh 

of tho 1930' s the bulk of their energics wore ~"'Pondod 

upon tho consideration of applications for now villago 

schools. This \>InS admittedly ono of thoir dolocJated 

functions, but it bad not boon anticipated that those 

applictltions would occupy suCh Q disproportionnto amount 

o~ their timo. 

10 
1'110 writor bas examined a soloction of District 

SChool COmmittce minutoD including axarr.plos from almont 
nll Diatricto within tho country. In time, these minutos 
covor tho period from tho carly 1930'0 to tho mid-1940'D. 
It ia c:onsidorod thnt thoso Minutos nro too nu:norouo to 
wnrrnnt individual citation. 
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Increasing nttention was given to discussions of 

moans by which both tho scopo and the quality of the odu

cation offored in l-lission schools might bo improved. In 

an attempt to improve tho standard of oducation, some 

District Committees experimented wi~ consolidation; com-

bining soveral schools into ona serving n nu.'llbor of 

villagas. Tho DopZlrtmcnt wolcomed theso initiatives '-lith 

onthusias:n while at tho samo timo feeling constrninod to 

point out thnt tho desired goals could not be achieved 

unless all of tho membors of a given District eornmittco 

wora prepared ·when nocessary, to sacrifice solf-interest 

or donominntional propngnnda in order to secure tho beot 

possiblo typo of ochoal for tho largest n~~or of villagQ 

children. • •• xt is the consistent policy of Government" 

concluded tho Department in its 1\nnunl Report for 1937, 

• • • to discourago tho multiplication of ineffi
cient sChools choCk by jowl with alroady ostnb
liShod sChools staffod by qualified und officient 
toaChors. Unfortunately thoro nrc still·some whO 
consider qunntity bettor than quality in tho mntter 
of sChools and, £lS a rosult, como District com-
mi ttOQS bnvo had to spend tllo wholo time nval1nblo 
nt thoir meotings in considering as mnny os 20 or 
30 applications for now unasoioted ochoolo for whl~h 
only complotoly untrninod tonclloro wore availnblo.~9 

Grndun1ly, however, mora attention was given to Q 

variety of pructical questions: villago hygiene and 

19 
Ren. ~. Dont., 1937, p. 13. 
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sanitation, tho control of rabios, tho production of cropa 

for marl:oting, and affore~tation. ~llilc it waD acknowloogocl 
\ 

that thoso stibjocto would not normally fall within the 

jurisdiction of educational committeos, in co fnr ns tho 

intention of Govorn."nont fo110'$in9 the 'promul~tion of 

tho Mmtornndum on tho Eduoation oE African Co:nmuni tics 
----' .......... ?' _ -0;;;;, .,;;;".;;0; ......... = 

\:/aG for Qdu~tion to bo bound up with tho upliftin~ and 

enlightenment of villago lifo aD n wbolo, theco round-tabla 

dincuosiona 'lore regarded as baing all to tho good. 20 

Finnnco 

It has boen noted pr~viously that Govo~~entto 

rocurront ~~diturQ upon African education throughout 

thla period varied only frOQ ~17,OOO to £20,000 annually. 

Roughly spoaking, Headquarters nd~niotrntion and tho 

D3lnrioo nnd expenses of tho t~ provincial suporintcn-

dcnt:J ndded up to como l~3, 500; annunl o:<pondituro on tho 

Joanon Centro incroasod from £2,000 to r4,OOO; and Granta-

in-Aid of J'.friean oducntion vnriod from £.7,622 in 1930 

to ~11,49a.21 Inovitably thin otntic fUlancinl situation 

20 Soo Appendix J. 

2~OSQ figuroG arc derived from an ~~inntion of 
tho rolovnnt Annual Roports. It is porhnps worth noting 
that tho figure of £11,499 was that for 1931. Subcaqucnt 
to tbnt yoar tho tot31 Grant not only failed to increaso 
annually ao hnd been projoctod, but \"las in fact cut bacl~ 
~~ como ~l,OOO. By 1930. tho Grunt wns only just 
renppronching ita 1931 lavol. 
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provided n serious stumbling blocl( confronting nny plano 

for imnginativQ expansion. 

Throughout this pro-War decado Govarnmont fundn 

for education vora supplemented by un annual grant to 

tho Jeanes Centro from the carnogie Corporation. Ini

tially, £1,000, ~liB roco to £2,000 in 1936.22 Townrds 

tho closo of tho docade, grunts of soveral thou3ttnd poundo 

wore clso forthcoming from tho COlonial Development Fund 

for capital expendituro on tho expansion of tho Jonnoo 

centro. 23 

'.rho question of finnnco loomod larga in tho gon-

eral reappraisal of thQ Protectorato's long-term oduca-

tiona! prospocta otimulntod by tho Roport of tho Doll 

24 commission in 1930. '.rho Nyaoalancl Oovornrnont bad 

recently received a coparnto Roport from tho Soerotnxy 

of State for tho COlonios, oulxnittcd to him by tho 

COlonial Offico's Advico~ COmmittoo on Education. In 

this Report woro outlined tho moaoureo felt to be nppro

printe "in ordor to cnsuro thorough invoDtigntion of tho 

22 .rum. Ed. Dapt.; 19~.G, p. 26. 

II 

23 
Roe. M. Dopt., .19~6, p. 13, and Rop. Ell. DORt., 

}~31, p. 14. Tho totnl ~~ount wna in cxcoas Of £3,000. 
24 CLI RCJ?C?rt.2!!h2 COTIminsion 1\Dpoi~ted ,tg, . 

. fnaYtro ~~to thg Financial Position ~ Furthe~ povQlopmcnt 

.2! 1!Y9nnlnrul (Col. 110. 152, 1938). 
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25 
finmicinl aopoc:t of education policy" in l~Dalnnd. Tho 

noad for long-range planning was omp.."'moi~od ns "ms tho 

coordination of plnnning for the cocial Gorviceo ns a wholo 

ovor a poriod of years. In nll, nQvontc~~ aspocts of 

African oduC:Zltion \:101'0 indicatod CD \l7Orthy of cloGO etten-

tlon. 

An nttompt had been made in 1936 to ovalunto oxpend

it.u:t:Q on oducation both internally and c:uctornallYI 'inter

nally, \titb regord to tho rolativo proportions contributed 

by Govc:rnroont, the minsiona, nnd tho Afric:tm pooploo than

selvoal Qlttornally, tho total c..'\{pa."ldituro of tho Govornment 

of N,yasaland in rolation to that of bor no!gbboura, Groat 

Dritnin's other Soot and contral African colonios. Ao to 

tho latter, it ~JQa dioeovorod that l~o~lnna's expendituro 

on oducation ovor'tbo p:rov.1ous throo yaara had boon' com

pnrablo to tlmt of tho govornments of I:lOrtbern P.hodocin, 

'l'angtulyikn. Ronyn ond Uganda.. In all caseo tho percontago 

of tho tarritory-u oxpenditure on Afriean eclucntion in 

rol~tion to ita totnl govornrntlntal o}..-pondituro \llllS betl'lQOO 

3.5% nnd 4.S'!. Uoroovor, tho percontago of government 

rovenue ,produc:ed by direct tt'u:ation of tho Africanpopul~

tion and thorQnftor spent on African education had avoragod 
• J ru. 



13% over tho pl:'ov1ouo fiv~ yoars in Uynsaland while in tho 
26 other torritories it hnd varied from 11% to 14%. 

Far mora rovo:11ing from tho point of viC\'1 of lID.2 

paid for AfricZU\ education X'llthor than bow much was paid, 

'Wao tho Uynsnland GOvornment'o calculations no to the 

intern'll divitiion of expendituro togothor with tllat 

Govornment to prognosio for tho future. OVer tho courSQ 

of tho proviouQ nix yoars. (1930-1935) it was estimatod 

thot S% of tho totnl oxpendituro upon oducation had boon 

mot by foos, 30'~ by Government grnnts, end GS% by U!!isDion 

rovenuos roeoived fran outsido tho Protcotornto_"27 on 

tho basin of Uisoion stntcmento of &."tpcndituro, evon thin 

distribution appoa.ro to bo ovorly \isigbted in fn,,~ur of 

Govornlnont. At any rata, GovomT.cnt admittod that what 

this meant in prClcticQ "ros that. t.ho African was paying 

nomo 35% of the coot of his education nnd the l·tiunlono 

the· ro::nnininq 65%. Tho question po~od \-tall l "cnn this 

otatQ of·affairs continuo? Can Govo~~ont Dnd tho Misaiono 

count on (a) continued support fJ:a1.\ Uicaion funds or, 

(b) M incrcaoQ in tho financial. contribution of tho nativo 

to maintain tho o:tioting syotun, lot. alone to moot dovolop

montu?»20 .. 
2GRoJ2 • .£.1. Dg,et: •• ,193..6, p. 16" 27 Ibl(l. 
20Ibld .. . .. 
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Dore mny bo soon the fl1mD!noaa and tho inherent 

contradictions of a Govern1'Qont t-lhol1y dopondont upon tho 

rovanuon producerl ~ nn undordovalopod and proC3riouD 

economy. The oolut!on proposed \11l8 not vory oneourng!ng 

nlthough probably ronliotic in the 119ht of oxinting con

ditions. Accopting tho fact th%lt with one or ~~"O exoop

tions tho Uioa!ons \·tera facod \>r! th dLfl'tinis'h!ng home 

rovcnueo# Govorn-nont. in the per:son of Laeoy prococdod to 

propound ",hat nppoarod to bo tho only prnctic!1blo courao 

of nction. -It foll~ts.· \~otQ tho Director. 

tlll1t to C'~lntain and rucpnnd t.he oducnt.!on, 
system tho ~frican must contributo mora. Tho 
nntivQo of Nyasnlnnd arc, on the \-/hole, fully 
ali vo to tho advantn90B of educatiOn. 'l1loir 
t/illingnosn to pay more will depend (n) on 
whothor thsy cnn continuo to get education 
for nothing or ve~ little: (b) on thoir bbil
ity to pay. It appears thnt in noma diotr!cto 
tho nntivoa literally hQve not got thQ monGY 
to pay oxiating ttlxntion, lot alono school feeo. 
In genoml, it mny be stated as a fnct thClt. en::! 
considerable dovolopment in native oducation 
\'1111 depend entirely on improvoment of tho 
economic condition of tho nativo. ~9riculturo 
10 the 0010 economic aupport of tho vast: 
majority of tho nntivos. It is only ~OU9b 
ngriculturnl dovclop:nont that oconomic improve
ment io poosiblc. At the £lama time ouch improve
ment in a100 dopendent upon the honltb and tho 
phynlr;:uQ of tho nat.! va. A populntion which io 
riddled ,\-lith dlaeacQ can havo noith~' tho onol.1jy 
nor tho aI::lbition to pr09rcnc. ObvIously tho 
Eclucnt.ion Department and tho I,Hos10ns cannot do 
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more thnn ploy a pclrt in n genoral plan for 
tho econa~ic and physicnl ir:!provanQ1lt of tho 
Africnno. 29 

This is QGsont1n11y \,11mt \me aubooquontly onviG~<;;Jod 

by tho Advl!lory .Cor.mtittco on Educntion in tho colonioa in 

tho Roport, provioucly referrod to, that it auhnittod to 

tho Soarotar,y of Stato t\~o y~rG lator in 1936. 30 Chaptor 

IX will oxomino among othor· tbingo, to what dosrco those 

plnna wora in fnct implemented in tho yoars im.odiatoly 

foll~ling, 91vGl'l tho ',diDruption inovitably. cil3~tcd by tho 
, 

onsot of the Socond World \'lar. 

Teachor Trai.ning 

From tho Education Department' G inception Govern-

mont policy had emphasizod tho dovelopmont of a broadly 

based programma of primnr,v education. This included 

determination to improvo tho ~rotectorate'o teachor train-

ing facilities •. ~~ilo rogret WQS expressed that -thoro 

docs not" apponr to be any tendency tmlards union of forces 

nmongst tho Gmoller socioties towards the estQblio~~ont of 

ona contral institution for teacher training,ft31 ~ 1930 

29 
. ,,!big., pp. lG-17. This oeans to repreoont an 

olabornt1o."l of tho points rondo in tho 1935 J1omornndur:t 9.!l 
!b2 r.~ucntio~Q! Africnn Communitie~, that cducntionnl 
expansion would hnve to \llait upon oconomio dovolopment. 
SeQ Appendix J. 

30 Soo abovo, p. 376. 
31 

Ree- ~. Dept., 1930, p. 8. 
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Govo~ent had recognized no "No~l Institutions" a numbor 

of misoion-run training schools posDosoing qualified 

EUropoan instructors on their staffs. 

Tho annual Gova~~ent Certificate Examinations pro

vidod tho chief incentive for a general upgrading of toach

ing standards. Only those tonchors successful in passing 

on~ or other of these examinations qualified their ~ployer 

for receipt of a Govornment grant-in-aid on their behalf. 

Tho results of these examinations wero disappointing to 

begin with. This was perhaps inovitable in tho light of 

tho conditions previously prevailing_ Certainly thene 

carly results did not accurately reflect tho toachor 

training work already in band. This was borno out in 

1932. With tho closing of the probationary period during 

which candidates had been permitted to sit ~lO ex~~inations 

without having first completed the prescribed training 

course at a recognized institution, thero was 8. marlced 

improvement in tho results. achioved. 

A look at the position in 1930 io instructivo both 

as a gaugo of what tho Missions had Qchioved' ,and as a man

sura of whnt remainod to be dono. Tho following table 

ranks the Missions with regard to their ratio of qunlificd 

teaChors to schools operated. A 1st Grado teacher is 
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weighted at tl\reo points, a 2nd Grado at two, a 3rd Grade 

at one, and nn IIo~Or?~ Cartificated toncha:' at ona-half. 
'rotal 

14ission 1st G" 2ncl G. 3rd G. Iion .. 32 Schools Points Ratio 
.............. t • • 

Liv. 3 5!l 191 44 353 340 1.1 
UUCA 2 16 112 26 171 163 lal 
ZIl-1 - 1 14 4 18 1S 111 
.N4.E - 1 - - 2 2 1:1 
PIM - 1 - - 2 2 111 
c. of S. 3. 15 116 19 230 165 1.4:1 
aDA ,1 - 24 - 69 27 2.611 
NIl4. - 1 27 - 83 29 2.9:1 
DRC - 21 66 43 690 130 5.4,1 
c. of C. - - 4- 5 40 G} 6.2.1 
SAG! - - a - 65 8 0.1,1 
~lr - 1 25 23 540 39 14:1 
l'lF - 5 6 6 412 19 21.7:133 

~orhaps the most striking fact to emergo from this 

tnble is tho doarth of qualified teachers ~~ploycd by tho 

t\1O Roman Catholio missions in 1930. This fact should bo 

borno in mind when examining the tables indicating the 

aChiovements of the various Missions in tho courso of tho 

period from 1931 to 1930. A further point to be noted is 

that in 1930 the system of 1st, 2nd and 3rd Grade teachers 

was in affect. It waa shortly to be replaced, howevClX; by 

tho mora functional Vernacular and English Grades. In tho 

32 , Honorary certificates were awarded during the 
early yoars of tho Departmontts oxictoncQ to eldorly 
teachors possessing many years of practical experience 
bUt lacking tho knowledgo roquired for succeos in the 
Cortificato Examinations. 

33 
This tabla haa been produced on tho basis of 

statistics included in tho Rep. ~. DQpt., 1930, p. 17. 
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Protoctorato-wida examinations hold in 1930, tho results 

were no followsl 

Jrd 
2nd 
1st 

486 
19B 
46 

Passes 

127 
46 
15 

26% 
23% 34 
31% 

For the wholo of the 1931-1938 period, the totnlo 

¥~Qd ~ tho pass percentagos of tho individual Hicaions 

wero cs followsl 

Mi.ssion 
I 

l'.-p 

1-111 
DP.C 
l~IM 
SDA 
C. of c •. 
z;tM 
U\!CA 
C. of S. 
Liv. 

t,tisgi.nn 

to' 
UP' 
c. of C. 
SDA 
nRC 
lln·l 
Liv. 
c. of S. 
'mlCA 
ZIM 

34Ib!d. 

VEPNACUL1\R GRADE TEJ\ClIERS 
" 

Candidates Passes 

170 141 
342 251 
260 179 
118 15 
275 164 
77 44 
69 37 

179 85 
260 114 
254 82 

Et~GLISJl GRADE TEAClmRS 

Candlc1ates 

5 
37 

6 
14 
33 

6 
107 
150 
loa -

passgtJ 

5 
27 

4 
40 
17 

3 
47 
S2 
36 

-

Percentnga 

79~~ 
75% 
69% 
64'~ 
60% 
57% 
54% 
40% 
43% 
32% 

Per~antaqe 

100% 
73% 
67% 
54% 
52% 
50% 
44% 
35% 
33% 35 -

35'1'110S0 two tnbleo· have boon compiled frau an 
~tttmin3tion Of1stntiotlcs drawn from the Rap. Ed. Dopt~o 
for tho yoarn 931 to 1939. inclusivo. 
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Xt mny rondily be soen thnt tho rosults depicted 

in thona tablos roprosent a virtual roversal of tho eitua-

tion no it ohtninod in 1930. Too much should porhnps not 

bo r03d into this, but it seorr!S undeniable that tho 

ro-thinld.ng of catholio oducational policy as n rosult of' 

tho violt in 19:m of Mgr. Uinsloy in hie capacity as 

Visitor Apostolic, had bad Q markod practical affect. 

Porconta9ca aside, in terms of total n~~ern tho 

two catholic Mlooions qualified eomo 390 Vornaculnr Grade 

tonc11orD in contrast to tho 374 produced by tho thrco 

component miosions of ~lQ C.C.A.P. onty in tho Englisb 

Grado exn.."t\ination did tho catholicn togother with tho DRe 

otili lag bohind ~o loading misoions, quantitativoly 

cpoaking. It should be appreciated, ho\lever, thnt for 

tho oV'orwhoimll'1q majority of tho European mambero of those 

threo Miooionc. English wan a socond languago • . 
In addition to tho 1,170 Vornnculnr Grado and 231 

En911Dh Grndo tOtl.Cllern linted nbovo, by tha and of 1938 

tho Jeanos Contre had grnduatod and d1nporsod throughout 

tho country 97 Supervisors. Thoca men wero distributed 

ll.'110ng tho variouo Hioaions ns follO\'l~h 



DRe 
ltv 
Liv. 
e.of s. 

18 
11 
13 
12 

335 

\W 
GOA 
C.of c. 
U4CA 

10 
9 
5 
4 

4 
3 
1 
1 36 

In 1932 now and stricter regulations governing tho 

certification of tonchero waro fully enforced for tho first 

t~C3. Stopa \10%'0 taken to canbat "wastago" by proventing 

trained teaChers from using thoir toaching qualifications 

ns a stepping-stono to mora lucrativo employment ns clQrl:.o 

in tho Protoatorato's Nativ" Civil Sorvice oJ; nt tho minoo 

ot tho Copperbolt and on the ntmtl. To begin with, tIlo 

actual awarding of tho Certificatos was to be precoded by 

n two-yoar probationary poriod following a candidato's 

paosing of the o~ination. In ndd1tion, stopa \'lero tol!etl 

to enhanco tho -!m:lgo" OJ! toaching llS Q profosaion and to 

malto it more X'cnmrdlng from a mntorinl point of view. 

Snlarios \/ora rnlsad and standardized, tho pension schemo:. 

sturtod by Dovornl missions to benefit t.bolr retired 

toacharo wero oncourage<l by Governnont ns woro tho forma-

tion of toachora' Gocietios for mutual assistance. Tho 

impact of ~la Deprcooion throughout eho oarly 1930's 

resultod in n lessoned demand for tho servicos of educated 

Afrlcnns in the privata sector of tho oconomy. As a 

consoquon~o, far f~10r teachers than horotofore wor~ 
36 

P~n. Ed. Ocot., 1930, p. 47. 
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tempted to dosort tho profossion.. 'rhero \'lnS too n na.i 

allpMsis on tho benefits of practico toaclling und~r ClODO 

European suporvicion. In fact l.Ul .1ncroosing proportion 

of tho CertificatQ Eltaminntions \-lara dovoted to oral 

quostioning of co.ndJ.daton and to tho tenting of their 

practieol Skille.3? 

Throughout tho docado thoro woro porsistont 

offorts not only to irnprovQ tho lovol of toaclrl.ng within 

tho Uor:tlZ11 Institutes, but to rnico tho love! of acndonUc 

at tainmont roqulrod for entry into than. Thio leval \'lao 

gradually raiood from tho complotion of Villngo SChool 

to CCtllplotion of Stnndnrd 3. At tho oa..1\O timo tho tlormnl 

Inot! tutos f VOmQcular COurOQ ""nO extendod from t\1O yoarn 

to threa, Vl1110 tho Engliob Couroo wan raisod to' four. 

CClnplc:nontnry to tho full Nomal Courses" mont 

miusiono conducted annual rofroshor courses varying in 

length from one to throo mont.hs in which uncert1ficatcd 

toachora \'lara encouragcd to tlt.lintnin os high n st:1ndard 

os posaiblo. 1J:bo oorvicoa of Joanes SUporvisors woro 
37 For this nnd for much usoful background informn-

tion, tho writer is indebted to nu.norous teachers both 
act! va and retired \li th whom intOrv10\'10 woro conducted In 
nll parts of tho country during 1966. In addition, J. G. 
Stoytlor'o Eduaationnl Adnptntionn with Roforen~o to 
African Vilingo .School~ wit.h SPOoia'~ noi~ronco Ftc; ~ntrnl 
J!Xooa1n.nq (London, 1939) hns boon oopocinlly valuablo. In 
partlcurar, soo Chnpter IX, "Tho 'r.rnining of tha Villaqa 
'l'oachor," pp. 222-240. 
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particularly valuable in tho running of thoDo courooo. 

Dy 1938 Lncay felt able to ototo that "sinco 1930 

thorcll 1ms boon a otoo.dy and very considorable improvement 

in toachor training. "3S As ovidenco of tho quality of 

tho Cortificatoo awarded by tho tlyasaland Government, tho 

Director cited thoir recognition by tho Governments of the 

Rhodooias and of Tangnnyiktl. Indeod, no ho pointed out, 

holders of Nyasnlnnd Cortificates wero muCh cought after 

as teachers in those territorios. 39 

A roluctance on tho part of navornl of tho smallor 

and less affluent missions to oorobino thoir forces in tho 

intcrost of tenCher trainin9 bas alroady boon remarked. 

IUlppily. however, in 1939 the ~UM <mel tho SAGo! agreod to 

sand their students in futuro to tho Norm3l Instituto con-

ductod by tho ZIM. l-:bilo noting thia dovoloJ;Xncnt with 

satiafaction, tho Departmont commented that thoro ware 

still two or throe missions conducting Normal InstitutoD 

that wore inadequatoly Gtnffod.40 

38 
Rop. Ed. D~pt •• ,1930, p. 29. 

39 Ibid. This fnct corroborated by information 
obtninod in tho inte::viows previously oi too. Many tcachero 
now nctivQ or rotirod in Malal"! taught at. one time in 
ochools outsido tlmt country. 

40 Ibid ... p. 27. 
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Despita tho oxpansion of TaaCher Training fncili

tics and tho 9cnora1 improvement in quality, tho incronoo 

in tho total number of certifieated teaChers employed ~ 

tho end of tho period under exllmination ",as not no grant 

as might hnve beon oxpected. 11harons in 1931 tllcra bad 

boon £some 696 ~toachors holding Vernacular ccrtificntes 

and 125 English, by 1939 tho respective) figuros had 

incroasOd only to DGO end 219.41 As that yoar draw to a 

closs the nocd for n searching roappraisal \>lns roadily 

np~ront. 

Tho .Edugation .2f Women and Glrl~ 

Dy 1930 thoro waD a growing realization of the 

comparativQ noglect heretoforo of "f~nnla education" 

througllout tho Protectorate. It waD recalled that in 

1925 tho Pholps-Stoll-oS Ccnt:lisnion had rogarded tho DUb

jcot as warranting a separatQ chaptor in its Report42 

wbilo in mora racant Y03rs Q spato of books and article a 

had appoared stressing tho b~~afits to bo derived from 

its encouragement and tho ovils attendant upon its 

abscnco. Much play was cado \litb the old c1ich6 -Educata 

41 
Rop'_ Ed. Dept., 1931, p. 39, and Rce_ ~. Dont., 

1938, p. 65. 
42 

T. Jasso Jonos, Educntion in F~st Africa 
(London, 1925), Chapt.or JM. 
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a boy and you cducnte an individual, oduct'lto a girl, and 

you educate n f~~ily_" 

At tho int'lugUral mooting of the Mvinory CommittoQ 

on Education in Juno, 193~LacQY stressed the urgent need 

for greator nttentlon to tho question of education for 

wo:nen and g1rlo. It was tlgrood by the COmmitteo thnt pro

pos:lls for <u:panaion in thin field sbould be put forward 

follO\'llng the completion of an OIlqUiry by the Director 

'.. 43 
as to the current oituation. 

l"1hl10 thoro was something vary liko nUlnerical 

parity ~tweon thoGoboys and girlo enrollod in tho l~lOr 

olassos of vil1ngo schools throughout much of tho country, 

as ono ascendod tho academic: lnddor. tho rate of 'laatngo 

nmong girls Wt'lO soen to rise drcmatic~11y vis-a-vis thnt 

of boys. Pr~rily this stato of Qffairs et.c.'umad from 

tho general lacl~ of nwarcnoss. on tho part of the peoplo 

of the alternativQs for any girl to early marriage and n 

subsequent career aD a mother nnd homemnkor. 1\9 a mie-

sionnxy put it at nbout this timOt 

Th3 pooplo round hGra arc fairly wall imbued with 
tho coromorciul spirit, and, 80 tho openings for 
cduc~tod girlhood scem to tho villagor ins!gnifi
cont, he is not grently koon on tho oducation of 
bis ~u9htG~!44 . 

:tu.n. hlv. em., .1930. pp. 7-S. 
Rep_ ltl. Dept •• 1931, p. 15. 
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"life and mother hnd not yet occurrod to the villagor. lior, 

prior to this time, had tho 141ssions gone out of their way 

to stresa this posatbility. Sovoral misoiono, howovor, 

notably Liv1ngstonia, tho DRC and tho Ut-1CA. had boen expori

menting for &OlllEl ycaro \:lith spacial bonrding cchools nt 

thoir central Stations. These 'Woro run by fomalo mission

aries for c solect number of girls. Those girls waro 

trainod in sewing, cooking and hondicrnfto while Dharing 

instruction in more 8cadamic subjocts \~ith those boys 

attending tho Station schoolc.4S 

'l'horo \'lara obstacles, hO\fovor, not tho lOcuz-t of 

which lay in tho consorvatism of African women. Mdi

tionally, many vital aspoota of inotruction dctl,ling \iitb 

mothercrnft nnd "lith mntornity wore rejected by the mlo

sionariea ns baing "uncuittl.bl0 nnd undesirablo for toach-

46 
ing oChool girlc, and entiroly against native customs." 

This training \'1aD thereby confinod to those girls who hod 

nlrondy bOCCGC3 or 'lore about to bocomo mothers, and bad 

45 . 
Descriptions of thoso schools and of their 

netivitics rntlY bo found in soveral of the Roe • .M,. nept.s 
for thin poriod. P~forcncoo may also be found in J. 11. 
01~"U &. B. D. Cibcon. l'.h!!l. Rl".illZlking: g! !:!!n 1n },\fricn 
(London, 1931), pp. 97--107 and in J. G. Stoytlor, .QE.. 'pit., 
pp. 232-234. 

46noe_ jig. pent., 1932. p. 14. 
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thoro fore nlrondy boen loot to tho ochoolo through mnrringo. 

I"..othin1~ing \'laO obviouoly cnlled for end in 1932 tho 

Advisor,1 OOrooittoQ appointed four fomnlo miosionnrien to 

-fo:mulnto n comprOhonoivo pollC,1 for tho oducation of 

African girla and wexnOtl in the Protoctorate •• .47 Dy tho end 

of tho year thoir Report, th1:lt of tho l>lpond.n ccxrr.dttoo, 

40 
WilD randy. \t11110 failing to roceivQ UrumimouD approval, 

tho :Report' D f!ndlngo woro for tho moot part: adoptod in 

principle if not immediatoly !mplomentcd. For examplo, 

tho principla that ·oopurate oahools for girls wore dooir

nblou49 nt all Dtngoo was accopted whil0 at tho camo time 

thoro \mo genoral rocogni tion of tho fact thnt thio \'1ao 

not flnnnc!nlly feasiblo in ~lO mnjority of C~DOO at thio 

timo. Porhnpo tho moot usoful rooolution contninod in 

the l~ponda canmittoo' 0 Roport lny in ito advocncy of t\"10 

n0\1 'ronchor 'rrninin9 courOOQ designed opocificnlly for 

\/OClOD. ona for Vornacu1or Tcachora end ono for Domostia. 

47 !:!!n. M"Z. COlml. f 1.932, pp. 11-13. Tho mombcra 
waro l·U.OD ~1odd ot tho U1CA ao ChnirmCln, Dr. 'Hotch of tho 
c. of S. 00 Secrotary, 111ioo Ranta of tllo ORC and Sintor 
Suzanna of tho UI,W. Miss DoSg of tho JoaneD Contro, tbo 
initiol Choico en Docrot~ry, bad diad in carly Auguat, 
thro~ '1001:0 boforo tho COmmi ttoo \nlO ochodulod to moot. 

48'1"110 canm.ittoo was 00 nomod no it brut mot at tho 
U,1CA'o l'lpondQ Station for ita dolibcrutions. 

49 
Rop. g. D03., 1932, p. 14. 
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Thaoa courSC3 voro mtiftly drawn up end introduced and tho 

50 firot o:mm1nntiona wero hold in 1934. 

Hotmwhile, thero wora in 1933 nlrcady so:no 16 

Doarding SCl1OO1s for gIrls in Uyaoaland of which Goven 

wit1l un onrollment of 148 \Joro conductod by tho DRC. fJ.boso 

sQnoolo plncod groat cmphnoio upon practical aubjecto 

nlt110ugb nll o~ thoir pupils 'ftl0re expocted to nchiovo lit

oriley in tho vornacular togothGr with a rudimontary knm'11-

edgo of arithmotic if thoy hnd not already dono so at their 

prim:u.y achoolo. Girls woro accepted into the DRe' s Bo:lrd

ing Schools in groups of 20 to 25 and woro enrolled for n 

t.hree-yonr c:ourtlc. tlhllo resident on tho Miauion Station 

oae11 group of gIrls would 11 va togothor "Ii tIl n EUroporul 

fauale r..Uaslonnry. Sho \>.."Ould inotruct tbom r..ot only in 

tho monna of improving thoir avlll traditional cool:ing end 

houaol;.ooping but in how t.o run a Europonn-stylo homa: how 

to cook ~~oponn.dinhO!l, 11ml to DOW, ate. -nlO emphnnio 
~,.> ..... ' 

. 
wao plncad, hO\l1Qvor, upon making the beat usa of thoso rS\,1 

mntorinlo readily nw.ilablo. no girls wera not to becomo 

dependent upon o!~lor material appurtenancos or n standard 

of 11 v1ng to ,'tlUc'h thoy could not aspire following thoir 

so 
sana oigbt woman. four fran tho tw nnd. four fran 

tho c. of S.. llnt eno or tho other of thooa first o:tamina
t1ons. Sovon pnnaod. 
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51 
r.~rringo and their rot~n to n village onvir~~ent. 

1110 DO:1rding Schools wera reinforcod in tboso aims 

by tIlO txaining g!von nt tho Joanes Centre at Danna! to 

tho vi veD of teoo undo~goin9 instruction no suporvisors or 

no cc::xrcuni ty \';orkoro _ This training empbiloizod tIlo hlpor

tanco of thQ fcmily 00 Q unit and encouraged the wo.;nan to 

1i va up to tho ablnd:lrds to \'lh1c::11 thoir husbnnds now 

52 napirod • 

.An iltportant influence;) upon' tllO dovolopnent of 

femalo oducation in UYilscla.nd at this time was tho cxrunplo 

53 
sat by Hics l1abol Shaw of tho London Missionary Socioty. 

Tho U·1S had ootabliohod a school at Mbercshl at tho 

DOutharn onq of Lake 1,:waxu in Uorthom Rhodcnic. Thio 

school' 0 moot stril,ing feature "''as tllO accoptMco of 91rlo 

(or rntho= thoir seloction from largo nu."Uboro of nppli-

CMtS) at tho ngo of 5 to 7. 'rho!r oducation subsequontly 

c::tcndod ovar a period that lasted in most casoo for fran 
51 Xn addition to tho roforencos citod in footnote 

4S tlbovo, tho "tritor io indebted to llr. s. Y. tittlro and tho 
lete J. L. Protoriuo for inoigl1to gn!nod frau convorsations 
J.ri" April and Docallbor, respectivoly, of 1966. 

S2 
Sea Chapter VI, "'r11o Jennas Experiment, h for 

further dotall. 
53 

t1o.bol Shaw, God' tJ C<mdlalights (London, 1032) .. 
Also, sao 1\. Victor !1urrn.y f ThCl Sohool 1.n !hg Dusll (London, 
1930), pp. 100-110 and, for t.ho im~ct of %>L1as Shnw upon 
tIl0 nRC COQ r~n. ,gg. neat ,_. In34, p. 12. 
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ten to twelve years. Another feature of the school \laS 

tho division of 'the girlo into "families" with an oldor 

girl serving as "mother." Uboroshi also retained a form 

of initiation cer~~ony for its girls upon their reaChing 

the age of puberty.' The example set by }-tiss Shaw and by 

Mbereshi was followed in Nyasaland by tho DRC'in par-

ticular. 

AS the years went by ~othercraft, pre-natal and 

maternity instruction became increasingly widespread. As 

early as 1933 at least one mission h~d established Child 

Welfaro clinics on two of its stations and several mis

oion054 roade a practice of 'adopting orphaned babies and 

twins rejected by their parents. Tho girls at the Board-

ing SChools assisted in these children's upbringing and 

thereby obtained experience that would stand them in good 

stead in the rearing of their own families. 

Instruction in 'Hygiene and Sanitation was viewed 

as an essential complement t'o other aDpocts of mothercraft 

in the attempt to cut down the ve~ high rate of infant 

mortality I as high as 45" over the first year of life in 

many aroas of Nyasaland at this time. An appalling sta

tistic vouChsafed in the EdUcation Department's Report for 

54Livingstonia, the DRC and the tlMCA. 
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1936 ctntod that U 60~; of children die before they roach tho 

Ilgo of 15," and that. "75% of tho wrvivoro suffer from pro

ventable dinonoa.-S5 ~o Jeanos Contro todk tho lend in 

tho diecomination of basic instruction in p~or l~gion3 

nnd Sanitation. and in lata 1934 mnny of theso lOBsono 

woro incorporatod in a book on mothorcrnft pubUsI10d in 

tho vornaC'.1l11l: by Hins Dogg, tho ASsistnnt Mistress at 

lXX:1asi. SG 

An indication of tho new prioritios was ovidoncoo. 

by tho ngrcanont in 1934 to givQ procodonca in tbo dio

bursOOlent of Govoxn:nont Grants-in-Aid of oduc:ation to 

girlo' Do:trding Schools togo thor with Normal InatituteD 

57 or 'l'oaehor 'l'rnining COlleges. 

Stnrting in 1934 ~~t1ons wero hold nnnunlly 

for tho t:\'lO 'tcttchoro' Certificatos doslgnO'J opocifica.lly 

for \tXlmo."ll Vcrnac::ulnr and Domostic. Initially tho 

rosults woro encouraging in terms Of' tho proportion of 

paoDoD achioved by tho candidates put forwru:d by their 

respect! va missiona but dopressing in toX'tns of total num

bera, Over thec:oursQ of the fivQ years following tllO 

5S 
Reo. ~. DSEt., 1936, p. 10. 

56'1'bJ.s bool~ \'.~D \'tritton in collnborntion with 
Dr. Cnthorino PQa~ of tho C. of S" 

57 M!n. ~. canm., ,1934 t p. 3. 

-
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incoption of tho oxnminations 49 out of tho 67 candldntos 

sitting tho Vornnculnr e:Y'.Jl.,."l\in~tion (73,Q paseou ,".llil0 of 

58 
59 sitting tho Domestic QxtuUinotion, 48 or 01% {maced. 

A totnl of loco thnn lOa, hO\'lovor useful, npponra rathor 

mot\gro when distributed throughout tho countxy. llor could 

tho e:ta:ninationo ba regarded no domnnding a particularly 

higb lovol of Qcadamic or indood practical aChiovemont. 

Novertheless, it \~O a boginning. 

Of tho Gavon mlsslono putting up candidatos in ona 

or nnotbor of tboso exn.1linations nt soma time during this 

five-yoar poriod, tho Church of Scotland' s Blantyro l'1iooion 

\lOS tho toOst suceoosful. It nchievod I.l 100'~ record ''lith 

]A passes out of 14 in the! Vcrnaculnr cxaminntion and 19 

out of 19 in tllO Domostic. 1110 UtICA and tho Mariot Fathoro 

follO\'1od ''lith 12 out of 19 nnd 12 out of 19 rospoctivoly 

in tllo Vornacular examination, whilo tho etmdido.ton of tho 

t,thito I?.:lthoro and tl10 Livingstonia !H.ooion achiovod 14 out 

59 of 17 and 11 out of 18 passaa in tho Domestic cxzuninntion. 

A Llvingstonia missionary otill ~~antod in 1936 thQt 

-tho supply of girl teacbers in .unpossibly fG'll~ while n 

Montfort Marict,missionnr.1 snw tho incitement by African 

S8Thcoo figures draun f~ nn oxaminntion of tho 
nep.~. Doot.s for tho yearn 1934 to 1939. 

59Ib1c1• 
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socioty to o3rlyronrringo ns ~lO Chiof barrier to progross. 

110 concodod that if a girl who hed boon trained ao n teachor 

in turn married a teachor. thoro' might bo aana hopo of ber 

continuing in bar career. Failing such a marriago, 110\'1-

over .. tho husband might very woll objoct to hiD \lifo 

teaching. GO 

As tho ochoolo providod sololy for girls gradually 

multiplied, nnothar drawback bocamo evidont. Thio lay in 

tho lnrgo numbers of adult wexnon "lho "Ioro to bo found 

studying side by sido with young girls. 'l1l0 difficulty 

lay in tho faat that tIle older 'lOman tondGd no a ::ulo to 

bo much slower in learning thQn tho girls of normnl achool 

ogo and tboroforo ncted no n brako upon tho lnttoro' 

progross. Soma nttompts wero made to remedy thin altua-

tion at cortain missions by holding spacial c1nsoao for 

older \l1'O:Ucn that WGro confined to aspects of domostic 

coono:ny and of child cru:o.61 

on tho eva of tho Second '-lorld l'lor then, femalo 

oducntion in l~sa1and was still n dopressed nrea nltllOugh 

at loast it bad boon rec:ogn!2cd uo ouch end stops hOod boo.'l 

taken to ilnprovo ito cOlldition. As cvidonco of this,. out 
• 

GO~.I~. D9pt., 1936, pp. 1~19. 
6lt'.'t .. '-..1' 

Ii or iyu.G ncpoct I am llgain indebted to tho o.£oro-
mentionod conversations \Iith )lossra. l1t.ara and Protorius. 
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of 776 ctudonts enrol1od in miooion-o.dminiatorcd tlot'mCll 

lnatitutoa in 193!). 161 \tlorO \1Ol\on, 20 of tho 103 !'lYnDon 

enrolled in Modicml ClaoGoo \lora fannlo, and GOOlo 485 

girls voro lintod co receiving inotruotion in ·othor 

Vocational Schools.- Tho vnst ~jority of thoso lnat 

wore o."lrollod at ona of tho inatitutiono run by tlla two 

62 catholic: :.1isoionn. 

~"'1ming uP. \tlaot.ngo at botl1 V.111ngo nnd Ccntrnl 

School laval no n rccult of mnrriogo or of parontnl dio

interest wno tho rnnjor obstaclo holding bncl;. tho dovolop

ment of fcnnlo education. 'rhio could Dcaningly only bo 

romodied by profound clltUlg'OO in tho oocin1 cyotan. tho 

raiDing of morringoabla ago, end tho grO\"rth of nn n\~ro

noao on tho part of both tho lluobond. nnd tho fnmily nt 

largo of tho bonofito to be dorivod fr~~ tho Qcquioition 

of un educntod \d.fo. 

porom!loorx: .E,.ducmtion 

An intorasting o::poriment \'laD 1nnugurntcd m1c'Mly 

through tbin docnda, ona lV'hleb poaoossod s.1gnifiCtlnt 

1n1plicatlona for tho future. 'I11io VilO n ochano for 

COmpuloor,1 &ducntion implanontod initially in ana diDtric:t 

62 
P~p. ~. DaRt., 1930, p. 7G. 
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" " .: ' ... ~, 
~o,t.! .. , 

of tho Uorthorn Provinco.63 

Tho quostion of compulaory oducation hnd occupied 

tho attention of- tIlo Dcpartmont for sane timo, largoly in 

connoction \d. tb tho general· quostion of charging foos in 

African ochools. This interest llad in turn sprond to 

soma of tho mora progrossiVQ missions, notably tho 

Scottish, whore tI10 principle of foc-payment by pupils 

bnd bean accepted for over a genoration. In 1933 tho 

DO~rt.mont noted thnt tho Advisory co:::mittee on Education 

in tho Colonies had suggosted that, 

.. • • soro.o fom of compulcory oducntion might bo 
triad in areas \l.ilora thore \Jaro aosistod cchools 
and that tiiltivC!I Authorities might givo nomo finnn
cial support to suCh oebools. oither by lovios or 
by inoiating thnt children of ochool' ago should 
atto."1d rogularly and pay foos ,.,horo tho paronto 
held ngrood to ouch schools boinq ootabliohod.64 

It was left to Afric:nn initiativo,' llo\lovar, to 

provido tho impetus for tho initial exporimont in tho 

pGroon of chi of Chikurnmnyembo of l~,mnnnsa. Chiof 

Chikura.-unyombo, at 30 ona of tho youngost of tho first 

group of U\ltl vo authorities to· bo oolected.· to atte.t'ld tho 

63 '. . -. . 
'rhio \'l~D Rump! Diott'ict, oitutltod ll1th1n tho 

Livingaton1n 1-1!ncion fiold. Tho 1,1iooion' 0 bandqunrtors 
at KOndowo 10 locntou (loma 40 milan northaast of tho 
Ru..-npi Donm. 

G4ROn.:. M. p,oot., 1?33, Appendix III, "School 
Fcoo in African SChools,· p. 24. 
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Jonn08 .Couroo;GS lUlu bcon:ono of thoDa ·most, f3tiinulatod by 

tho o:tporionco. '1\.0 tho Diotrict 'Commiooionor for uz1mbn 

hod r~arl:oa, -Thoro io no dOUbt,that it enlivened bin 

intorootin tho \iolfaro of big peoplo, nnd tbat, ho'·haa. 

bonofittod"conoidornbly' from, .\'Ihat. bo hoG" l(lnrnt •• G6 

It. mooting waD hold in lnto 1934 and· \'1ao nttendod 

by 'X'oprcsontativoa of tlloLivingntonia I·liscion, Denior 

oc:11oolmnatorD, U.A.o Chil~UrtImoyombo arid !%wafulirwn end 

thoir ~c:hiC)fo. 'I'horo tho qUOotionD of ndniniotratlvQ 

control nnd ro1igiouo clfcponontiono \1cro.,:sott,led aatio

fnctor!ly and in l\ugUot, 1935 tho' e»:porimont 'iI~a launched 

vithin n ooloctGd,group,of 1!1vo villegas locntod ill 

ChU~nmny~bo's sphOro,ot nuthor!tY.Tho'Livingotonia . " 
tlission retainod'oontrolovor tho 'fivc'ochoolo'nnd thoir 

tOilcll1n~.r Dto.ffo; ubil'o Government ,C;;unrnntood n. grant, of 

up to' r.so ':nnnunlly toWW:clD tho' cnlarics of, thoao 'llddl

tionnl toachoro '\-lbooa oorvicco',mig-bt be roqulrod. 

, ttCOmpulnion, -··something of,'n miono:nor in vim1 of 

tho wldospro:1d, onthuaina:n of tho poople, 'W~D onforcod' 

through' n',oot' of 16 >r.:u~os 'prcXnu~9nted urid~' tho' Oxioting c
, 

GSnot? ~. Dont., ;1934, ·P. 15. , , 

6S,Ibid." p., 20. Du~ coo n1~o ,ClUlptor~,. ,tt'1'110 " 
tJoanca E:Cp~Li\ont," for" n moro:,dotailcd' tra:lt:ment of tho', 
llntivQ ll.uthority COUroo. ,3: om,. also in4ebtod, to Chlof 
Chikuro.llayombo' poroonally, for 'information qninod, from n 
COnVOl:'03t!on '"ith bim, at., Jk)loro l1ntivo court, l'..wnpi 
Diotrict, in ~~, 1966. 
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t13tiVQ Authority ordinnncc. Thooe rulos \-loro applicablo to 

nrr:I villago whoro 75% of tho p~ronto applied to thoir U.A. 

for CCmpu1cory Education. Once nccol'tod, nll villa9'Q 

Cll:f.ld.ron over nino yearD of ago nnd undor 15 r.1UGt nttcnd 

until tboy bnvo co::npletod -cs fnr no thoy ara able," tho 

four clnssoo of tho villago sChool curriculum. P3renta 

were to bo hold rosponGiblo for on:mring tbolr children' 0 

attondnnco. Feos, pny:lblo bytllo parents on tho :f!lrct 

day of ench school year, woro ccalod from 6d to 2/ per 

annum for tho four yours. Parents wora 0.100 obliged to 

provido tboir Children with tho nocosonry bo~tS, elatoD 

nnd pencils. P~ronts might, hm·lovor. mnlto application 

for the raniosion of feoo on tho grounds of poverty. If 

tlloir application \'1\10 accepted, their childron' 0 £000 

would be paid out of tho funds of tho Nativo 'l'rencury. 

Chi1dron might, bo exempted fran attendance bt tho d!a

oration of tho U.A. All paronto failing,to canply with 

tho rulos would be liablo to a fino of not mora thnn 5/, 

or 14 days imprisonmont.67 

Doforo tho Rules camo into effeCt. it \130 osti

mated that nttondnnco alroady roprooontod over 6OJ~ of tho 

eliuible children. The follOWing tabla indicates tho 

67 
Ran. ]S. ~'Pt •• 1935, pp. 18-21. 
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changos in attendancQ that roou1tod from tho introduction 

of Ccxnpuloion t 

pcl1oo1 
Av. litt. lot ~am Av. Att. 2nd 'rom 
1935 boforo Comp. 1935 nftor COmp. 

0 

P<W! Girls n~o, Girla 

Doloro 110 42 149 153 
CizoU 30 10 25 2~ 
c.ikw:lwn 50 42 54 G~1 

Cnndn 43 20 45 G3 
Luviri 21 20 54. 71' - - - -

TO't:ll 260 (410) 150 327 (702) 375 6a 

With tho introduction of ca.npulsion, tho fivo 

OcllOOls' total nu:nbor of tQ;lchoro lias incroased from 13 to 

27. In nc1dition, an Agriculturo.l P(r.lonstrator, n School 

SUpervioor and throo women toachors wera employed. In somo 

respocto thoroforo, this ropresontcu an unroalistically 

idool Dituatio..~. -rho tonchor/pupi1 ratio, n quito accopt

ablo 1:32 to begin \Iith, beld llO\1 fnUod to 1122, conolder

ably in cdvanco of that generally to be found nt villngQ 

oebool lovol. 

'J.'hnt this una rocogni::oo by Govarn.'Uont was ovident 

in tho rospoMQ of the Department of Education to roquosto 

for thQ introduction 'of similar schemOD olso\'lharo in tho 

Protoctornto. It \'lao observed thnt in vory few arena 

wora conditi~a!J no favourable as in tiktullnngn. l~st notably, 

6BIbic].,' p. 20. ' l1oto in partic:u.lar tho Gtrlld.ng 
incrOOOQ in tho enrollment of 9'1rlD, exactly 150%. 
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thoro woro practically no other nroaD of tho country Whoro 

0.''10 sUosien had enjoyod ovor n long poriod a virtual monop

oly of tIlo aroa ns n r.litlGion nnd aduc3tionnl f lold. In 

nddition, thero \iorO ns uaunl n number of finnncinl prob

lo:no. ono wo that posed by tllO ncod to aubstnntio.lly 

incroooQ tho total outlay en nalarlco .in mooting tho noed 

fot' additionnl teacllors. Mother was t.b.tlt inV'Olvod in 

roquiring a blan1;ot p;lymc.nt of cchool foos by residonto of 

what might ba an economically dopri vod nrea in which thoro 

woro fo\'/ rncano of obtaining a c::aGb inco:nc. 'rho introduc-

tion of cooporativo sc'hanoD for t1gric:ultural dovolo,tXOont. 

vas Gug9'osted 80 11 possiblo romody, but. in much of tho 

country tho difficulty romainod of finding monns for trona

port.1ng tho rooultnnt crops to potential roMr],otn. Still, 

intorest romninod high nmong n n~~r of Africnn ~.uni

tieD, pru:tic:ulnrly in tho 110rtbern Provinco. Chiof ut\'l:llo 

of Ekwondeni District van ospecially keon to inaugurato 

compulcory Education within hin nrO'l of jurisdiction. 69 

Government \~QlcomQd thoso local initiatives, bUt 

at tho tnOoting of tho Advisory Ccxnmittoo in Juno, 1937 

it became app.u:ont that thG idea of eo:npulsory Educntion 

did not. c:onr:nand tho wholehotlrted support of tho UitJoiono. 

69 
Rep_ ,F"l. Dopt., 193,6, p. 20. 
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Archdoacon Uinspoar of tho tJ2lCA took tho lead by arguing 

tbnt. c:ompuloory ochanea \-lOra Ul:oly to absorb 0. lnrgo part 

of tho Govornmont grnnts-in-nid for Primary education, 

thereby depriving tho vast mnjority of non-compulcory, 

assisted primary schools. 'I'hen too, ho enquired, 8\ntnt 

\'lould hoppon if another l-1iosion wiGhod to ontnbl.ioh £lcll001s 

in an ttrcn \ihoro canpuleory oducntion \1O.S n1roa~ ostnl>

l!shod?" 'l'ho J\rchdoacon ndc100 that COmpulsory Education 

\11th its ittpliod foe-paying ~o an incrooso in tho burdon 

of taxation upon tho community and tbnt "its oxtcnoion 

might. result in much frietion, not only botwocn different 

l-sisoions, but botwaen Africans and t-1issions. It 70 '1"bo pro

clso natura of this friction wao loft uncloar f bUt tho 

roprosontnti vas of both tho catholic Hiscions nnd tho 

SDA \'lora quicl~ to oido with tho u:,~CA dolognto ... 

Arguing the African CQso. Lovi l-lwnba. moda tho 

point that .if the peoplo wora willing nnd thoir lJ.A. 

requosted tho schano. wbnt mora waD roquired to stltiefy 

tho rules which had nlrC3dy boon Qccopted nnd pranulgatod? 

no noted that -if tluch rOqUosto 'Woro refused by COVornmcnt, 

it would have a bnd effect und d.lcCOUt'ngo offorts mndo by 

• • * 1 
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tho nativQ ccxnmunity thcmsolvoo to improvo vl11ago eduoa

tion_,,71 

It is porllnps of SCX1lQ oignific::aneo tllnt nt thin 

Dosoion of tho Advisory CCXnmittoo, Lacey \mO in Englnnd 

on otudy loa'\rO at. Cmnbridgo Un!vorsity.. An Act.ing Director, 

Dow:nan wns tbo:refoX'a in tho Chair. Dut it nppotu:a, ho\t/

evar, that it: wan t.ho Sonior Provincinl Canmissionor who 

dc:xuirultod tho diccuaoion of thana quootiono upon \,111io11 ho 

poasoGsod otrong viCJW1l. J\n illustration of thin can bo 

GOon in tho tabling nnd paasaga of tho fo11CMing rooolu

tion, moved by l1incpcmr, but. socondod by tho S.P.c.: 

Tlult tbio camnittGO 10 not propared. to reCQ.tllUond 
the, incoption of further ocllCtUoo of compulDory 
oducationof Africans at thin ntngo on tho grounda 
of :t!irnma;.~l difficultios nnel .. th.g .. lnrn9t: ..:!:ttltlOq 
.inyolvQ1. 

Though ~DSQd, ,WWlimoualy, onlytba African marnboro 

nbntnining, it soon. bocruno nppar~t that thin vieWpoint. ,·raD 

not &~nrod by those COvarnmant officials most diroctly con-

ce.rnod.. 'l'his wac dano.'"lDtrntod bOtll by Bowman' 0 tone in thQ 

rolovant portion of' that yoar- 0 1\nnunl Report, and mora con

oluo! voly by tho UinutOtl of tho mooting of tllO Mvisory 

COmni ttOQ' in tho follm11.ng year, 1938. Qt which Locey lroO 

o."lCQ morc in tho Chair. 
• • r 

72lb1d , ItalicG mino. 
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Bowman, writing in the 1937 Annual Report, noted 

that the "African membors ot the Committeo were in favour 

73 of tho furthor development of the scheme." lIe continued 

by citing tho recolution passed by the Advisory Committee 

only to comment that "ouch a decision will not for long 

satisfy those progressivQ Native Authorities who are able 

to appreciate and anxious to satisfy, the demand for 

better education in their areac." Dowman then went on to 

make the follading easea 

Many IN.A.o) are dissatisfied with the growing .. 
numbor of inefficient sChools being established 
in thoir areas and recognizQ the crying nead 
for better tenChers and real progress. This 
opinion bas been freely voiced by a majority 
of the Jeanes-trained Native Authorities. They 
wish to have some share in the decision as to 
tho number and location of sehools and tho typo 
of education given to their people. If we 
expect tbo~ to discharge efficiently their 
responsibilities as leaders and advisers of 
their people, it io essential that thoir views 
when reasonablo, should carry some weight in 
our educational policy. A survey of the educa
tional needs of their areas mi9ht be cade by 
progressivQ chiefs. Education officers, Mis
sions, and Distriet Officers might cooperate 
with them and plan a dofinite adequate system 
of schools for the whole area. If this were 
dono, chiofs would then be justified in intro
ducing further compulsory education Deh~es. 
In the end tho result would be econorr~ in money 
and staff, combined with steadily improving 
education for boys and girls nliko of the typo 
most suitod to the noeds of the c~~unity. Is 

73 
Rep. ~. ~pt., 1932, p. 20. 
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not such a policy of cooperation betwoon those 
who claim tho right and proclaim the desire to 
Siva and receivo the best possible oducation, 
now possible of achievemcnt?74 

It appoars that it was, for \iithin blO years ouch a survey 

wns carried out. It was to have a considerable effect 

upon tho devolop.nent of educational policy in the country. 

Meanwhile, at tho annual meoting of the Advisory 

COmmittee in June, 1930,Laccy referred to the previous 

year's resolutio~ stating that it had ~ot proved fully 

acceptable to Government. lIe added that enquiries had 

beon put in band "which might lend to an extension of the 

experiment being m:tde in tho North ... 75 The Director sum-

marized Governmentts policy on Compulsory Education as 

one of Nencouraging these experiments whore conditions 

are favourable,· i.c., when thero is compliance with the 

original Rules and when suitably efficient teachers in 

sufficient numbers ere availablo togct~er with adequato 

financial support tffro:n whatevar 'sourcos~ .. 76 In conclu-

sian, Lacey affirmed that, Government had overy sympathy 
I 

with -tho view expressod by the African members at tho 
, 

previous session that nothing should be dono to.discour-

age efforts mndo by African communities to improvo village 

74Ib1d• 7Suin• ~d 1 u-- ~. ~~., 938, p. 12. 

76 Ibid• Italics mine. 
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oducation.-77 The way was thus left open for future advanco. 

It appears. therefore, tbnt within tho space of n 

few years tho experiment in Compulsory Education hnd been 

doubly successful. It bad demonstrated its practicability 

in the smooth functiOning of tho schools on Q day-to-day 

basisJ but perhaps mora important, it had given"'Cl \1setul 

load to those individuals. both black and white, who wished 

to seo graater African participation in their people's 

educational advanco. conversely, this o:cercise carved aD 

c setbaCk for those educators and'administrators of con

servativobent who wished to seQ tho African kept within 

the straitjaCket of evangelistic expodlonqy. 

SecondarY'F~ucation--Tho Spocu13tive Stago 

tJyasaland, tog ather with bar noighbour, l~orthcrn 

Phodosia. was backward in introducing secondary education 

in comparison with those Dritish territories lying to tho 

north. Uganda had possessed secondary schools since well 

before the first \iorld l'ltlr, \-lhilo Kenya and Tanganyika bad 

inaugurated Deconda~ institutions in tho ourly 1920's 

77Ibid• 
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70 and the early 1930·s, respectively. 

In 1925, in its m~~orand~~ Education Poliey in 

British Tropical Africa, tho Colonial Office Advisory 

committee on Education stated quite clearly that 

As resources permit, the door of advancement, 
through higher education, in Africa must bo 
increasingly opened for those who by character, 
ability and temperament show th~~selves fittod 
to profit by such education. 79 

In addition, in sketching tho outlines of the proposod 

school systems, the memorandum emphasized that provision 

should be made for -Secondary or intermediate education, 

including more than ono type of school and sevaral types 

of curricula.·aO 

Five years later, at the first session of 

~asalandts Advisory Committeo on Education in June, 1930, 

Governor Thomas in the course of his opening address stated 

7BThe moat notable of those schools were King's 
college, Dudo, founded by the Anglicans in Uganda in 1904, 
t;amilyango Secondary School, founded by the ROOlan catholics 

-1n the same country in 19037 AllinncQ High School, founded 
by the Protestant miseions in Kenya in 1926; and Taborn 
Government School in Tanganyika wbich ranched full second
ary status in the early 1930·s. Sao Sheldon Weck~, 
DlverqE'lnce in Educ;'lltionnl .DevcloEIDont: tho ,case ~ Kenya 
~ Uganda (New York, 1967). 

79por this, cse Appendix E un~er the hoading 
-Adaptation to Native Life." 

SO Ibid. Under the heading "Organisation of 
School Syste.."tl." 
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that "it is certainly the duty of the Government to provide 

secondary education, and it may be that in apportioning 

suCh funds os nre available this should coma first.-Gl 

That November, at tho Committee's second session, a reso-

lution receiving unanimous approval was moved by the Rev. 

w. P.,Y9.unq of Livingstonia. It recognized that "tho 

immediately urgent needs are in tho sphere of oecondary 

African 1,education. " However, tho resolution went on to 

qualify this "immediately urgent need" by affi~in9 that 

this "in no way minimises {the Committee's) sense of the 

supreme noed for the development and increasing support 

of African elementary education, and, consequently, of 

82 teachor training throughout the country." 

It was thin emphasis on the avoidance of any cut

baCk whatsoever in existing aducntional activity, 'together 

with the static nature of Government's financial contri-

bution throughout the 1930' s, thnt proved' ,to be the main 

stumbling block. This viewpoint, held with varying 

degrees of conviction by many oducationists, Mission and 

Govarnment alike, served to postpone the establishmont of 

t~aGaland·s first- seeondary school until October of 1940, 

01 
Min. ~. Courn." 1930, E2.. 1. p. s. 

82 ' 
.M!n. ~. Cornm •• ,1930,,!g. 2" p. 2. 
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almost a year following the opening of a comparablo nChoo1 

in neighbouring Northern Rhodesia. B3 

An illustration of tho retrogrnde nature of ~o 

decados imroediately preceding with regard to the provision 
\ 

of secondary education, but in addition, the expression of 

a more progressive viewpoint, may be found in this otate-

mont by a Livingstonia missionary, made in 19311 

More thnn thirty years a90 this Institution 
[Overtoun] was offering courses in general 
education which wore far boyond anything we 
offer today. For during these thirty years 
thero haD been in a good sense n down-grade 
movcmant in that we havo been brought more 
and more to emphnsize tho fundamental impor
tanco of sound training in the Vernacular 
sChool nnd dovelopment of an ordered system 
built on ita but the ordered system has been 
in forco for some yenrD now and we havQ 
reachod tho point at which we cnn go forward 
in a cctresponding up-grade to m08i tho 
demanas for advnnco in education. 

In 1932, as the result of a lengthy d!ocusnion 

85 concerning .,~th9 pont-primary education of Afrlcru'l boys, It 

during the course of the third session of the Ad~isory 

a3T• A. Coombe, "Tho Origins of Secondary Education 
in Zambia, a Study in Colonial Policy-making,· Ph.D. theoia, 
lIarvard University, 1969. In particular, pp. 251-263. For 
a publiDhed trcatment, GCO the articles by Dr. COombe appear
ing in African Social Research, Nos. 3, 4 and 5 for Juno 
1967, Decembor 1967, and June 196B, respectively. 

94z~bal SI/979II/2S. Citod by A. Travers Lacey 
in his -Memorandum on Africnn EdUcation in ~~asalnnd. 
Prepared for tho Information of the C~~iBsion on Mnkercre 
college, Uganda, January 1937." 

85 . 
Min. ~. comm., 1932, pp. 14-15. 
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Committoe on Education, it was decided to circulate to 

missionaries and District Commissioners throughout the 

Protectorato a questionnaire ex~~ining this proposed post-

primary education in relation to the present and future 

economic possibilities of tho country. The eleven ques-

tions posed covered a wide rango of possiblo training 

courses with a heavy emphasis upon the practical and the 

vocational. Only one of these questions, however, related 

directly to the introduction of secondary education per SOl 

9. DO you consider that there is room in your 
area for a sChool which would take literary 

education up to say a standard 8 with no dofi
nite professional or trade bias? If so, what 
\rould bo the effect of such education on the 
Native and what would be do normally after 
leaving the school?86 

Early in 1934 the Department of Education distributed a 

summary of the responses. In answer to question No.9, 

the -Almost unanimous reply (was] tbat meantime thoro was 

no room for such a school. Llvingstonia Mission said there 

was n demand for higher edUcation but not purely literary, 

but that tho Ovortoun Xnstitution could moet any legitimate 

demand in this direction. n87 

86 
!1RCa Abstract Qf Roplies to QUestionnairo with 

regard to Native Employment Opportunities. 
87Ibid• 
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Notwithstanding this conservative verdict, the pace 

of tho debate picked up during the course of the year. 

Lovi Z .. !1umba had become the first African member of the 

Advisory C~~ittee on Education in 1933 and had lost no 

tima in speaking out in favour of the establish:uent of 

Government schools and for "increased facilitios for edu-

88 cation, both for primar.1 and for higher education." As 

a rosult, Lacey, as Chairman of the Committee, had statod 

that it would be ve~ helpful if Numba could submit to a 

future meeting "soma definite sCheme.·
ag 

ThisJ Numba did 

in time for its discussion by tho committee in Inte May 

of 1934. 

Six months earlier Bowman, then Acting Director 

of Education. had written that "l~asaland must cut ber 

coats according to ber clotb," and that "the present time 

of financial depression and widespread unemployment seems 

inopportune for planning the establis~~ent of District 

Trade Schools or a·Sehool for higber literary education 

than is at present'availablo in the protectorato. n90 By 

the time Mumba presented bis memorandum, however, the 

8a M!n. ~. Comm., 1933, p. 12. Also seo 
Chapter VIII, section on Mumba. 

99Min • ..&ll!. Com.'lt., ,1933, p. 12. 
90 Rep_ ~. pent., 1933, p. 13. 
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climato of opinion bad so altered that Lacey could state 

categorically that "We are faced by the immediate need of 

seconda~ education Which will take pupils past our 

present highest standard, Standard VI, on to a Standard x." 

110 added that "'This would appro::timate to matriculation 

standard ... 9l 

1n March, 1935, in a PMomorandum on Co-oporation 

in Higher Education Between the Rnodesias and ~asaland" 

su'bmi tted to Govornment by Lacey. he expressed tho opinion 

that "I do not consider that it will be practical to deal 

with secondary education interterritorinlly. Thore is in 

l~aBalnnd at prosent an urgent noed for one or two oecondary 

schools for Africans. "92 Significantly, in tho light of the 

debate that was to rage bet"IGen ld.soions and Government:. 

between 1937 nnd 1939, Lacey acknowledged that ")l1ssions 

in each territory should be consultcd- .. nnd duo weight given 

to thoir majority opinion- before any preliminary action 

bo taken." In support of thin contention Lacey noted that 

"In all throe territories Missions still expend more on 

91 nop. ~. Dopt., 1934, p. 14. This statement could 
bo construed as indicating tho existenco of a certain dif
ference of opinion between Lacoy and Bowman upon the sub
ject. 

92 NRC I "Me.'Uorandum on Co-operntion in l11gher 
Education Detween the Rhodesias and ~aoaland," p. 6. 
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Native Education than tho Govornmcnt. y93 

In the samo month Lacey dispatChed a letter to tho 

Chief Socretary requesting per.mission to place an item 

dealing with higher education for Africans on tho agonda 

for the forthcoming session of the Advisory committee. In 

this lotter he outlined,the case for the immodiate intro-

duction of seconda~ education. Beginning with an C4~res-

sion of the hopo that -tho educability and intolligonco of 

the African in Nyasaland and his ability to profit by 

further education have been proved beyond a shadow of a 

doubt,· Lacey proceeded to submit "that there nrc only two 

considerations which could be urged as militating against 

94 tho immediate provision of secondary schools for Africans." 

Tho major consideration, that of policy, "cem 

scarcely be urged" Lacey pointed out, "in view of tho very 

definite inatructiona laid down on several occasions by 

tho Secrotary of stnte."95 Referring to the second 

93 Ibid• 

94zorcbaa 51/470/34. Lotter from Lacey to Chief 
Secretary, March 25th, 1935. 

95 Ibid. Lacey Bupported this contention by quoting 
from ·SectIon 8, page 7" Of tho Paosfield Memorand~~ an 
follows. -As in tho pol it cal sphore, so in tho socinl, it 
should be tho 't\J.m to t.rain tho na ti ves themnal ves to tako nn 
over incroasing part, not only in the work of tho educational, 
medical, ad~inistrntion and other services alike, by filling 
in suCh sorvices any ponts for which individuals may increas
ingly become qualified, but also in the local direction of 
these sorvices through the natiVQ councils already referred 
to. " 500 Memorandum .2n Uative Polic::£ in F..nnt Africn, Cmd. 
3513, 1930. --
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consideration, that of finance, Lacey a~~ittod that second

ary education would involvo a cortain amount of long-torm 

capital investment. HOwever, ho felt that in due course 

"the investment should provo very profitable,h not to mon-

tion the savings involvod in employing Africans rather than 

EUropeans both in Government and in tho private sector. 

passing on to an oxamination of the methods by 

which socondnr.y education might be provided, Lacey hold 
" 

that ·Cooperation with Missions is a logical and' economic 

policy." lIe saw no roason why it should not be followed 

and cited the Alliance High SCho0196 in Kenya as a success-
-

ful example of 'this cooporation and the existencQ'of tho 

Federated Missions in Nyasaland as n means to suCh an end. 

The Director added that he had been informed in confidenco 

that "the two catholic Missions havo already decided to 

cooperate among themselves and to establiSh a secondary 

school in a few years· time. w97 

, Turning finally to specifics, after aCknowledging 

the neod to consult first with the various Missions, L3COY 

96' In bis letter to the Chief Secretary, Lacey in 
fact mado roforenca to the nUnion High School," but from 
the context it is clear that thin was a slip of the pon 
and that it was tho Alliance lIigh School to \'1hich ho \laS 

referring. 
97 ' 

7.omba I SI/4 78/34. Lotter from Lacoy to Chief 
Secretary, March 25th, 1935. 
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stated his belief that 

• • • if tho Govornment proposed the QatabliG~~ent 
of two schools, ono principally for Protestants and 
one for catholics, and was preparod to spond :2000 
on capital oxpendituro and to make a grant not 
exceeding rlSOO for recurrent oxpenditure, two 
schools could be established, one in 1936 or 1937 
for the Protostants and one in 1940 for tho 
cstholico, which would accommodate s~~o l009~pils 
and oventually turn out 20 pupils annually. 

Government's qualified and muted public reaction to 

these proposals can bo seen in the closing remarks of 

Governor Rittermaster's opening address to the Advicory 

committoo in mid-Junol 

I must [conceded the Governor] mako some rofer
ence to Secondary EdUcation for Africans. It 
io on your agenda paper. There is already, and 
will bo in increasing measure, n demand for suCh 
education. No sano man would wish to otiflc this 
dnnand: if he tried to he would not be oane. 
But in this ophere it is particularly necessary 
for our policy to be dictated by an idea of the 
goal at lihich \'1e are aiming. In other words it 
must bo n long range policy. • ... Africans who 
aspire to tho goal will bo cheered by what bas 
boon dono by man of their colour in other parts 
of tho world bUt they must realize that it is a 
long and difficult path to travel and must be 
preparod to faca with determination the offort 
nnd sacrifice which it will entail. 99 

In tho course of the Committee's Gubsequent delibera

tions a lengthy discussion of secondary education enn~~d, 'in 

whiCh Lav! M~~ ,figured prominently.lOO Tho and product 

98Ibiq. 
99Min. ~. C~~ •• 1935. p. 6. 

lOoFor further detail, see Chapter VIII, section 
on ltumba. 
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was n rSDolution otating that 

• • • this Committee is entirely in sympathy with 
tho proposal for s~condary education and feel that 
tho only difficulty in tho way ie that of finance, 
if, aftar 1936, thero io an increase in the total 
of tho Education Dopnrtment' s vote, it \,/ill be 
proparod to consider most oympathetically the allo
cation of fSio of this incroase to\~ards secondary 
oducation. 0 

'I'ho Missions \'lere resolved thnt no otepo bo, taken that might 

in nnY'iay jeopardize the meagr~ grants-In-aid of primary 

education which, it will be rcnomberod, had remained more or 

loss constant at approximatoly r.~l,OOO par nnnum for tho 

past five years. 

Lacey was not content, howevor, to let matters root 

there. In tho same yoar ho took the opportunity nffordecl by 

n request from Government to state hie conception of the rela-
, 

tionship betweon edUcational policy and the protectorate's 

overall NativQ Policy to arguo tho case for the inauguration 
102 of secondary education on broad aoeial grounds. 

Tho Director, it should bo recalled, had in the lato 

1920's been responsiblo for the establish~ent of a sChool at 

Taborn in ~anganyikn designed specifically for tho educntion 
101._ . t!!n. ~. Cornm.,. 1935, p. 14. 
102 nEducntion in Rolation to ltativQ Policy in 

Nyasaland." Memorandum written by. Lacoy in 1935. But also, 
seo COombe, .22. cit.. in pnrticulnr, pp. 174-183., "Inter
torritorial COnfor~~cao, April and Juno 1935.-
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of tho cons of c1liofs.103 lIe now recalled that shortly after 

his trans for to Nyaaa1and as Diroctor of Education in 1930, 
. 

in the development programma he Gubnitted to Governlncnt "a 

Govcrn.-nqnt school for sons of chiefs and beact"\len figured 

second in a list of six prOposed. developments in African 
104 education.· nut, he noted, "A school for chiefs in 

~asa1and baa not materialized." In explanation he cited 

tho financial crisis together \'lith his own "growing knowl

edge of NYasalnnd conditions." However, Lacey made it clear 

that he still regarded the education of potential heirs to 

positions of traditional authority as of prime importanco. 

110 morely meant that in the local context "0 separato 

institution for such a purpose [seom.cd neither) nocossary 

or ndvisablo.·lOS 

Lacey argued the caso for secondary education aD 

n ~eans of bridging "the gap botween the white aristocracY 

and the blaCk prolotariat." Ha saw the Nyasaland 

Governm.ent's polley of building up a Native Civil Service 
103 

SeQ Listowel, ~Mnkin~ 2! Tanqanyik~, pp. 08-
92, lluxley, Africa V!ow, pp. 96-101: and O. W. Furloy and 
T. Watson, ,"Education in Tanganyika Botween tho Wars: 
Attempts to Blond Two CUltures," in the South ~tlnntic 
Quarterly, No. 54 (1966), pp. 471-490. 

l04"Education in Ralation to Untivo Policy in· 
Nyasaland,· p. 3. 

105 Ibid., p. 4. 
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00 anothor moans of bridging this gap. l:t was "to continue 

this liberal social policy" and to encourago thnt "natural 

and laudable • • • African ambition • • • to risa higher 

• • • in the social scale" that Lacey "urged tho nocessity 

105 for secondary education. h 

At tho Annual meoting of tho Advisory commit teo on 

Education in JUna, 1936, Governor Kittermaster acknowledged 

that he still 'approaChed tho subject of secondary education 

·with caution. al07 Admitting African demands and Govarn-

ment's obligations, Kitter.mnstor based his caution on what 

he construed as the paucity of suitable employment for 

Africans completing socondary school. lIe felt, moreovor, 

that the number of Africans currently capable of bonofitting 

from secondary education was insufficient justification for 

108 tho establishment of even ono socondnr.1 school. Tho 

subject was nonetheless considered by the members of tho 

Advisory Committoa with rather mora urgency than tho 

Governor' s remarks would seem to have indicatod as 

106 Ibid., p. 9. Also, for Useful 'insights into tho 
whole question of the rolc of Native Authorities, seo 
Timothy Kial Darnokov, "An Inquiry into tho Devolopment of 
Nativo AdminiGtr~tion in Nyasaland, lOOO-1939,M an unpub
lished M.A. thesis, Son JODO stato College, California, 
1967, in particular Chapter IV, pp. 100-125. 

107 Min. ~. Comm., 1936, p. 4. 
lOS Ibid. 
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109 appropriate. Rov. W. P. Young eventually submitted a 

resolution, carried unan~ously, fhat attempted to cir-

cumvent the fiscal reservations of those members of tho 

COmmittee determined to permit no weakening of Government's 

grants-in-aid to primary education. ~s resolution 

appealed to Government "to make representations to the 

Secretary of State for a special and separate grant to 

allow of tho inc option of some schemo for higher education, 

on a very small scalo at first. u110 

In bis year-end report, Lacey cited this resolution 

in full in addition to noting that later on in tho year 

Govo~~ent bad aSked the Native Welfare committee -to con-

sidor tho rolative urgencY of expenditure on certain social 

services including secondary education" and that in responsa 

"Tho Committeo placed this itom high on tho list for prefer

ential trontmant in 1937."111 Tho Diroctor also commented 

109 For further detail, soe Chapter VIII, scction 
on )1umba. 

llOMfn. Mv. Corr.m., 1936, p.' 12. on thin point I 
am indebted 0 Dr. Coomba for the observation that there 
Doomed to be no Dritish law or Constitutional convention 
governing the nvniltibility of monoyo for this purpova. 
Dr. Coombe furthor noted that such requasts ",ero turnod 
down by tho Colonial Office on'the grounds that at thin 
timo the Colonial Development Fund did not include edu
cation among thoaubjectD to bo fundod. 

lllR Ed 1 .!i!m • .....:.-. Dept., , 936, p. 23. 
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112 

that the appointment of the De La Warr Commins ion was 

"Very opportuno from the point of view of Nyasaland," 

while cautioning that it was "improbable" that concrete 

plans for tho introduction of secondary education in the 

Protectorate lrould be formulated until there had been time 

to otudy the commission's Report. 113 

One of the benefits accruing from Lacey's visit 

to Entebbe, Uganda, in late January of 1937 in order to 

9i vo evidence before the De La t'larr COmmission,· was the 

opportunity it afforded htm to compare notes at length 

with his opposite number in Northern Rhodesia, tho 

114 recently appointed Julian Tynda1e-Biscoe. , 

Lacey and Tynda1e-niscoe found themselves in 

substantial accord with re9ard to tho direction secondary 

education policy should follow. In fact in the course of 

112 This COmmission on nigher Education in East 
Africa was appointed in late 1936 by tho Secretary of 
State, Ormsby-Gore, under the chairmanship of Earl Do La 
llarr, then bis Parliamentary Under Secretary. Tho 
commission subsequently issued its roport, llighar 
Education in East Africa. Report ~~ Commission 
Appointeq'~ ~ Sccretarx of Stnto !Q£ the Colonies, 
COl. No. 142 (1937). 

113 
Rep. ~. Dept., 1936, p. 23. 

114Tynda1c_Oiscoo had only just arrived in Northern 
Rhodesia, in December, 1936. Ho was to remain as Director 
of Native Education in that territory for soma seven years. 
See coombo, 22. ~., pp. 212 to 227. 
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their testimony beforQ tho Commission, both men mado refer-

encs to the proposal, first mooted in 1935, that Nyasaland 

nnd'Northcrn Rhodesia should combine their efforts in the 

field of Africnn secondary education. In the first 

instance, this might take the form of a joint school, 

probably located in NYasnland. ll5 

Such a joint venture, it should be pointed out, 

excluded from consideration tho third central African ter-

ritory, Southern lUlodesia. There, the government· s policy 

of separato socinl developmont upon racial grounds was 

increasingly apparent and tho efforts of the throo terri-

tories throughout the middle and late 1930's to coordinate 

their educational policies consistently foll at this hurdlo. 

Tho impact of the De La Warr commission and of its 

subsequent Report may be regarded as docisivQ in determin

ing the NYasaland Government's support for tho inauguration 

of secondary schooling, however mOdest, as soon as it 

appeared feasible. The fact that over three years ware to 

elapse before the first secondary school opened ita doors 

may be attributed both to,that Chronic obstncle, shortage 

of money, nnd to a rather drawn out discussion over tho 

ways and moans by which the initial school or schools . 

ll5Coombe, it 22 .2,2 • .!L-~, pp. 0 and 239. 
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ohou1d be administerod and governed. 

Lacey, writing in the nee. M. Dept. for 1937 

affirmed that "the publication of tho Makerere report has 

paved the way for consideration of a definite policy of 

116 Secondary education for Africans in Ntasalnnd." In 

support of this contention, the Director cited the remarks 

of tho Govornor before a meeting of the Legislative council 

in November. There, tho Governor had stated that 

The publication of Lord De La llarr's report on 
higher education in East Africa is an event of 
enormous importance to future development. It 
is of particular importanco to this Protectorate. 
l~aBaland is small in area but it holds a key 
position and personally I have not the least doubt 
that our native policy is going to· affect mate
rially the future native dovelopment not only of 
both the Rhodesias but also perhaps of the Union. 
OUr nativQ population is largo and intelligent 
and there is a higher proportion of literate 
nativQs here than in any other part of Eastern 
Africa. • • • Wo must • • • carry out the prin
ciples laid down in the Makerore Report. • • • 
I propose that before the next estimates are 
prosented a considered sCheme of secondary educa
tion for Africans shall havo boen drawn up.117 

This statement by tho.Governor in effect oxpressed 

a consensus that had been hammered out in the courso of the 

preceding months.' In mid-February, immediately following 
116 . 

Rce.,Eg. Dept., 1937. p. 12. 
117 Ibid. But for this. full quotation,. sea Zaruba, 

61/478/34, in which is included nn extract from tho 
Governor's address to tho 53rd session of the Logislativo 
council, 16th November, 1937. 
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bis return from Uganda, Lac~ bad reportod to a meeting of 

the Executive SUb-Committoe of the Advisory committee. 'fhis 

meeting bad in addition confirmed n general proference for 

the establishment of secondary schools in ~~asaland rathor 

thnn the inauguration of a bursary seneme, -similar to that 

in force for Europeun children, ~ which (African] students 
I1S 

could be sent to secondary schools in East Africa." At 

the same time, the SUb-Committee's discussion of a sot of 

proposals for a Secondary school fo~u1ated at Q meeting 

of tho Consultative Doard of Federated Missions held in 

the previous month, raised the issue of Mission va. Govarn-

mont control that was to prove such a thorny question in 

tbe'ensuing months. 

The subject was ventilated at length during the 

courso of tho meoting of tho full Advisory Committee in 

the following June.119 As will be seen in the course of 

the following Chapter, Levi Mumha and Charles Mating8. the 

Committee's two African members,_played a lively role in 

the discusaion at tbismeetlng as at others, coming down 

11S !-ine I Minutes.2.f the Meoting: .9.! !hg Executi vo 
~Committeq g!~ AdvisoftY Committeo ~ Education, 
Hald in 7.ombn Q!l ~ 16th February, 1937. pp. 2-6. 

119 . 
~1in. ~. Comm., 1937 '0 PP. 3, 13-14 and 22. 
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firmly in support of Govornment control of all Secondary 

120 education. 

The controversy continued into 1938 nnd reached 

its peak in the courSQ of a rather stormy session of the 

Advisory Committee in June of that year. During the immed-

iately preceding months, at Lacey's initiative, discussions 

had been entered into between tho Governments of ~aGaland 

and northern Rhodesia as to the best means of inaugurating 

secondary education in their respective territories. In 

May, a woek-long ccnferoncQ of the Directors of Education 

for NYasaland, Northern, and Southern Rhodesia was held at 

Zomba. Again, a major stumbling block was tho divoX'CJenco 

in policy between Southern Rhodesia nnd the two northern 

torritories rogarding their respective attitud~s towards 

educational opportunity being dotermined along racial 

lines. Nevertheless, Tyndnle-Biscoe on behalf of Northern 
121 Rhodesia was most sympathetic to Lacey's ideas. 

As noted, tho June, 1938 mooting of the Nyasaland 

Advisory Committeo was liv9ly, to say the loast. The 

mission representatives, led by TUrner of Livingstonia, 

had formed tho view that the consultations that had 

120 Chapter VIII, pp. 464-477. 
121 

"iRCs Hinutes £11! Conference .2! Directors ,g1 
Education Hold !U;. 7:omba, }!ynsalnnd ~ - lltb May, 1938, 
pp. 4-6. 
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recently taken place between tho Governments of Nyasaland 

and Northern Rhodesia were in some way designed to under-

cut the schemes for secondary education put forward by 

the Federated Missions and tho Roman catholic missions, 

respectively. SuCh doos not appear to have in fact been 

the caso, although it does appear that during this crucial' 

period there had beon a certain failuro of communication 

botween the l~asaland GovQ~~ont and tho Missions genorally. 

The following exchange from tho Minutes of the Advisory 

committee seems to shed some light upon the reasons for 

this. 

~. STEYTLER [ORC) asked what had happened to tho 
proposals submitted by tho Board of Federatod 
Missions. 
!!!§. Cl:tAI~.tJ\N [Lacey) stated that the Govern.~ent and 
the colonial Office Advisory c~ittoo on Education 
had considered thoso proposals carefully but con
sidored them impracticable owing to difficulties in 
recruiting and controlling staff, organisation and 
finance. 
QB. TU~mR [Liv.) asked whether any communication 
to this offoct had boen scnt to "the consultative 
BoQrd, or nny acknowlodgment rondo of its work. 
!!.m CltAlmU\N apologisod for the omission for which 
ho took full responsibility. The Governor and he 
had discussed tho matter at the Colonial Office 
while thoy woro on leavo. 110, tho Chairman, had 
boon instructed immediately on his roturn in 
February. 1939 to draw up proposals for a Govern
ment school for sUbmission to tho Pinance 
commissioner. These proposals are basod in part 
on tho sCh~~o put forward by the Federated Board; 
1n part on information receiVed from other terri
tories. No. prior opportunity bnd existed to 
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consult tho Advisory committeo but His Excellency 
was now doing so. He movod "that the c~itteQ 
acknowledge its indebtedness to the Consultativo 
Board for tho proposals for Secondary education 
put forward by the..'ll. If 
~IE SENIOR PROVXNCIAL C~~lISSIONER seconded the 
;otion and it was carried unanimously.122 

The discussion then passed on to n considoration 

of tho financial issues involved. It will be rocalled 

thnt one of the major reservations held ~ the Missions 

genorally throughout tho 1930's with rogard to the 

inauguration of secondary education was the fear that tho 

funds needed for this would be taken from tho already 

attenuated ~~ allocated to the support of their activi-

ties in the field of primary education. llhile Govornment 

now offered positive assurances that such \~uld not be 

the case. they remained convinced that at any rate, in 

the words of Dr. steytler, "if a (secondary] school were 

123 conducted by them a grent deal of money would be saved." 

Lacey, while tacitly accepting this point, replied 

that in the proposals put forward by the Federated Missions 

it had been stipulated that "all expense be borne by 

Government." In tho light of thin, "the Colonial Office 

Advisory Committee bad considered the school must be a 

124 Government school. M On the fa co of it, this appeared 
122 H!n. ~. Comm., 1938, p. 16. 
123Ibid. 124Ibid. 
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a logical application of the oft-repeated maxim cited in 

provious discussions over oducation pollcy between 

Govornment and tho Missions that "he who paid the Piper 

called tho tuno.- Seemingly, however, tho Misoions, long 

used to the ohoo being on tho other foot, could not sea 

this point. As n result, dospito the rather handsomo 

apology offered by the Director of Education for Govorn

ment's lapses with regard to keeping the Missions abreast 

of Govornment thinking, the next six months saw a veritablo 

deluge of outraged corrospondence botweon tho ropro

sentatives of the major Protestant missions tn Nyasaland, 

their llama authoritios, and tho Officials at Edinburgh 

110uso.125 

Lacey must have been aware of this, at least in 

general torms, and this perhaps goon far to explain tho 

urgency with which in JUly, "the Nyasaland Government ••• 

requostod confirmation of Northorn Rhodesia's willingness 

to join ito sChame and asked for details of [that] terri-

126 tory' 0 needs. II Putting the quention to tho Standing 

125 
ElI: A voluminous file entitled "Education -

Nyasaland - Se~ondnry Education, correspondenco 1937-1940. M 

Foremost in tho fray. as had been tho caso in the dispute 
over tho 1927 Education Ordinanco a decade earlier, wore 
tho two Scottiah missions and thaUHCA. 

126 coombo, .E,2 • .£!,!:., p. 246. 
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Committee of Northern Rhodesia's Advisory Board of Education, 

Tyndala-Biscoe Uloarnt with surpriso" that the missions in 

Northern Rhodesia wished all junior secondary edUcation in 

Northern Rhodesia to bo offered at "selected government and 

mission schools· in that territory, this serving in Dr. 

Coorobo's words as -an object lesDon in mission influenco 

on departmental policy." As n result, the Northern 

r~odesinn Government felt unable to fully participate, 

financially and otherwise, in the N,yasalnnd Governmont·o 

plans until 1942, by which time it was presumed a senior 

127 
soconda~ school department would bo opened. 

Booet by t'llCso conflicting prossures, capped by 

"the disappointing nows that tho Imperial Govornment could 

not support tho capital cost" of a secondary school in 

Nyasa1nnd, the ~asa1and Govornment apparontly miointor-

preted tho views of its sister government in Lusa]~a, 

roplying to whnt it construod as an abdication of fin~cial 

rosponsibility on tho part of that government "in tormo of 

129 haughty. though elaborately civil, indignation. ft 

127Ibid., pp. 247-248. Italics mine. 
128 

Ihl~., pp. 248-249. I am much indebted to Dr. 
Coombs for the insights into this inter-territorial dialogue 
afforded in particular by Cha.pter V of his work "Tho Origins 
of Soeondary Education in Zambia" in the section entitlod 
"The ltyasaland Scheme, It pp. 238-251. 
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A mooting of the Executive SUb-COmmittoo of the 

l~aDnland Advisory cn~lttQa held in early Novombor,1938, 

further dobatod tho issuo of Government va. Misoion con-

trol. Although Hr. Richard Paterson of tho Church of 

Scotland Mission, reprosenting tho views of the Foderatod 

Missionn, atta~ptcd to gain a postponement of Government's 

decioion on tho matter, the Minutes of the meeting record 

that hafter goneral diocussion it became obvious that with 

the exception of MR. PATERSON all the members of tho 

Committeo were opposed to any further delay,N not least, 

Charles Mating8, who Bfeared that any [further) delay in 

reaching decision might cause dissatisfaction amongat tho 

African community who have • • • been awni tinq • • • full 

educational facilities. h129 

In closing, it should be noted thnt a further 

complicating factor was tho rivalry existing \,i thin tho 

Federated Missions between Livingstonin and Dlantyro au 

to which might have the llonour of adminictering the first 

junior secondary school. On the grounds of its morc 

central location, Blantyro was selected, although 

Livingstonia may perhaps be adjudgod tho moral victor in 

l29MRCI Adviso£y Committee on Education in the 
Protectorate. J.iinutce.2! A I-looting of ~ Executlve
Sub-commi ttee neld .!n 1:.~ .Q.!l !.l:!2 8th .!!!'lll .2.!:h novembor, 
1930, p. 4. 
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that it provided more than two-thirds of tho initial intake 

of students. 

Lacey, writing in the Rep. Ed. Dept •. for 1938, 

sums up the situation with admirable succinctness. paying 

tribute to the .iopact. of the Reports of tho Do La \'1arr 

Commission and that of the -Finance commissioner, Sir 

Robert Dell,l' both of which had in bis view "assisted 

considerably 1n quickening tho tempo of the progress made," 

Lacey concluded: 

After submission of many schamas and proposals 
by tho Department nnd by )liosion8, ofter dis
cussions and conforences, the proposals which 
are now under consideration and whiCh have boon 
submitted to the Secretary of Stato aro co 
follows:-

The Church of Scotland Mission, Dlantyre, is 
to establish immediatoly a Junior Secondary 
School (Standards VII and VIII). This school will 
be supported by all except tho catholic Missions. 
Tho Government will provide tho capital expendi
turo required to altar existing nnd erect new 
buildings and equip thorn, and it will guaranteo 
to pay annually Q sum adequate for tho maintcnancQ 
of tho school. 

A GQcond Junior Socondary ~chool for tho two 
catholic: !1isoions' will bo established in 1940 or 
1941. The Montfort Marist Mission, Zomba, bas 
already erected soma of tho buUdin<]s. 'l'he 
Government will make a capital grant to assist 
in comploting and equipping tho school and will 
further mako nn annual grant towards its upkeop-

To completo the secondary courso, one cenior 
school conducted by !(189iono in co-operation, or 
undor joint Govern.-nent and Miooion control, or. 
under Gove~~ont control will bo established in 
1942 or 1943. 
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The quantion of control, which haa proved to 
be rather n ve,:ed one. will bo docidod finally, 
it in hoped, when the Mvicory Committoe maetG 
in tho middle of 1939.130 

SUCh in fact proved to bo the caso, and it was 

established that the Blantyre Secondary School, no it 

ca~o to be called, would be administered by a Doard of 

Governors representing both the non-catholic mioGions and 

Govornment. Livingstonia'o disappointment at losing the 

site of the first secondary school to Blantyre was assuaged 

by tho appointment of G. '1'. Pike, II mc:nber of its staff, to 

serve as Principal of the new Dchool.131 

The outbreak of liorld \qar II, together with the 

delays seemingly inevitable in launching a new enterpriso, 

combined to delay the opening of tho School until October 

of 1940 and 'to reduce its initial intake of pupils from 

the projected 30 to 13. This latter figure was explained 

in tho nee. ~. Dept. for 1940 by the comment that "it 

waD considered advisable to insist upon genuinaly high 

standardo fron the start." The Report added that nIt is 

clear that thoro will not be a regular flow of boys, and 

later girls, suitable for secondary education in charactor, 

attainment and age until thore has bean considerable 

130RCe• ~. Dept., 1938, p. 24. 
1311'\_12. Ld. t 1 4 ~ De~., 9 0, p. 3. 
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132 
improvement in the schools below the secondary stage. h 

An a footnote to one aspect of this suitability, following 

tho opening, in early 1942, of the zomba Catholic Secondary 

School, administered by a Board of Governors comparable to 

that of the Blantyre Secondary School, it was noted that 

"At both schools the maximum age limit at ac1l:nisaion has 

bean fixed at twenty-two years with the exproasod intention 

of both Boards to reduce it as soon as circumstances 

it .. 133 perm • 

Clearly, tho history of secondary education in 

~asaland, despite its nominal inception during the War 

years, lies properly beyond tho scope of this work. By 

1945 less than 50 boys had completed the Junior Secondary 

Course. Standards XX and X, loading towards eventual 

University matriculation, had only just been introduced. 

Nevertheless, the fact that Gove~~ent, toge~or 

with tho 1·1i88ions, had at long last come to grips with the 

issue of for.mal secondary education contributed a signifi

cant strand to the overall pattern of educational policy 

and practice. With the promise of substantially increased 

financial support both from tho COlonial Developmont and 

t-lelfare FUnd and fran tbe Nyasaland Government. the augur

ies for postwar development nnd· expansion seemed bright. 
132Ibi 133 

~==d. Roe. ~. Dept., 1941, p. 7. 



CHAPTER VIII 

1iFRlCAl; EFFORTS 'l'a'lARDS EDUCATIONAL 

ADVMICE n~ '!'fIE IN'l'ER-\'lAR PERIOD 

Ear12 Postwar Dovolopments A~ong 
native Associationa , . 

In n recant article, Professor Terence O. Ranger 

contracted the efforts of fivQ African peoplos to influ

enco tho development of oducation within their societies 

during the first forty years of this century.l He quite 

rishtly notad that in Nyasaland, ·'educational resentments 

were expressed ver.1 early.u2 

One of the manifestations of these rcscntmcntD was 

of courGO tho Chilembwo Rising, although in John Chilcmbwo' s 

litany of grievances, education as such played only n minor 

role. As has boon shown, the significance of the Rising 

fr~ the point of view of Nyasaland'c oducational devolop

mont lay in tho resultant clampdown on all for.ms of educa

tional innovation or exporimontation in the country and in 

1 Torenco o. Ranger, "African Attempts to Control 
Education in Eaot and Central AfricaL 1900-1939," in Pant 
~ Proso~tt No. 32, Docorobor, 1965. Tno five peoplos 
referred to nro the Baganda of Uganda, tho Lozi of 
Darotseland in Zambia, the Inkeshoro Tonga of Malnwi, the 
Luo of 1:1yanza Provinco and tho I<ikuyu, both of Kenya. 

2 Ibld., p. 65. 
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tho sudden growth of tbo degree of suspicion with which most 

Europeans viewed tho "oducated African."3 From this point 

forward, tho trend of official policy nnd non-offic!al::b.tti

tudes combined in an attempt to minimizQ the status and 

influoncQ of the educated African in fn~r of buttressing 

the nuthority of loss oducatod locnl headmen and chiefs, men 

who were'for the most part conservative by nature. Tho 

passage of the District. Ad..-uinistration (Native) Ordinance 

of 1912 had served to curtail tho lattor's traditional 

powers and thin they, of course, resented. Of mora impor-

tance tho passago of tho Ordin~ca provided Government with 

a group of aubordinate officials serving as instruments of 

Govern.llcnt policy on local councils of lIoadluen, und, with 

their laCk of Gophistication comprising a more malloable 

group than their more educated brethren. 

Those nn~ men" woro by no moano content to accopt 

a situation Wberoby their voices could not be hoard on 

questions they regarded ao betng of vital and legitimate 

interest to them. 1m early harbingor of one of the foms 

thoir rootlossnoss end resentment was to take was the for-

xr..ation in 1912" tho samo year that saw tho passage of tho 
3 ' 
At tho· time in question" this pllrnse generally 

donoted litoracy in English and/or tho completion of what 
today would comprioo the Full Primary Courso. 
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District Ordinance, of tha North l~asa Native Association. 

comparatively littlo is known about the formative 

period of thio Association, in part due to the suspension 

of its activitios for a poriod of some uix years following 

the outbreak of the First World War. The samo applies in 

even greator monsure to tho West Nyasa Native Association, 

inaugurated at Bandawo only months before the start of tho 

War. \ibat is known, is that the InmA was formed at a moot

ing hold in the sChool reading room of the Livingstonia 

Misoionts xaronga Station and that its formation met with 

tho full approval of the Mission's hierarchY as wall as 

that of tho Govornor and the superintendent of Native 

AffnirD~ As n result, it "wao saved from being suppressed 

ns undesirable and untimolYe u4 

A guiding' 'spirit within the ItNNA fran its incep-

tion was Lev! 1-1u.'Ilha, ono of Overtoun t Q mora distinguishod 

graduatos. 110 was dostined at a lator time to play a 

oignificant role in tho Protectorate-wide Nntionalist,movo-

mont. one which culminated .in his olection in 1944 as the 

first president of tho Nyasalnnd African congress. Writing 

in 1924 of 1;ho NNllA· s beginnings, Mumba tlttc.."Opted to, cxplnin 

tho roasons for its formation. Ho condemned as 

4 Levi z. Mumba, "Uative ASGoointions in t7ynsaland," 
in ~ south J\frican Outlook, Juno 2nd, 1924, p. 140. 
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unsatisfactory tho means then employed by Government to 

ascertain flnativo opinion." This consisted largely of the 

formal quostioning of olderly and in many cases illiterate 

hea.dmen by local "Residents" or District. Officers; generally 

through an interpret.or, and in circumstances where the hea.d-

men ~oro deprived of'advico from their moat trusted coun-

cil1ors. Of ~iG systom, M~~a wroto that 

'l'his state of affairs is notpoculiar to any one 
district and the educatod na.tivQs on seoing it 
thought that it ~lOuld not bo gOOd citizonship 
morely to deplore n situation without trying to 
do somothing to remedy it," however inofficient 
their effortl they thereforo 4ecided to organize 
political associations because thoy are con
vincod that tho information obtainad by tho 
nosidont in the way stated cannot bo ~epresQnta
tivo of Native public opinion:_ •• the funda
mental aim is to better local conditions.5 . 

By 1920 tho llNNA and tho WNNA,:hnd boen reconstituted. 

In January of ~that yoar, the Mombora Native Ascociation was 

formcd~ An can' be soen from t.ho geographic naturo of thoir 

nomenclatura, thosa Associations ware Mrogional rather than 

6 ' tribal, •• and membership was open to all rosidents of the 

nroa although most of tho Ansociations stipulated that 
. 7 

members must bo "poraonsof good character· 'and knO\ilcdgo. fl 
" 

r: 
;)Ibid •• 
6Jaap V4lllVolson, "Some &lrly Prossuro Groups .in 

1-1alaw!," in E. Stokes nnd n. Brovln (ed.), l1lll 2nmbosian 
Pas~ (Manchoster, 1966), p. 379. 

7zomba : 01/210/20 'Whichdoals primarily \"lith the 
}'1ombera NativE') Association. 
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Knowledgo was tho operative critorion, for the MNA stated 

that it is Clan open question for [educated] chicfo and 
8 

Europoans to attend or join if thoy choose to do so." 

Much baa been mado by some of the gulf separating tho 

Chiefa and tho UNow !olen," during the inter-War pGriod, bUt 

ona mightsusgest that tho ro~l division was upon educa

tional grounds. xl1iterate and uneducated Chiefs and head-

~on tended towards conservativo attitudes and looked for 

precedents and examples to tho past. In contrast, those 

Chiefs who had receivod oven a modicum of formal schooling 

tended to work closely with tho Associations' leadership, 

and in n number of cases rose to prominence themselves 

\1ithin the Associntions. 

In the snmo wook of early January, 1920, thnt saw 

the inaugUral roeoting of tho MNA, Dr. Laws wrota from 

Livingstonin to tho Government's Chief Secretary in Zomba 

supporting Associations on the grounds that Africans wore 

bound to discuss political and allied matters anyway, but 

noting that "Very often howovor. there in lacking in those 

discuGsions the guidnnce of a bettor educated person • • • 

who could stato tho other side and a wi4er view of things. 

~is • • • ~o Associations can supply no their discussions 

SIbid. 
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would be talked over throughout tho district in small 

groupo.ft9 At thin carly stage then, tho Associationo wore 

viewed nympathatical1y in soma Europe~n circles, a sympathy 

which rnnged from wholohearted support and encouragement to 

the polite aCknowledgment of the receipt of copies of their 

meetings Minutes. 

In Septembor, 1920, tho MNA taCkled the queation 

of education. Ycsayn Chibambo, an early historian of his 

10 poople, tho Ngoni, addressed tho gathering. ne first 

summarizod the traditional Ngoni policy of assimilation 

by inotruction, the bringing up as Ngoni of the children 

of tho various peoples they had con\lUorcd. He them went 

11 on to point out that tho country was entoring a nO".1 ern 

nnd thnt if people wished to aspir~ to a full participation 

in tho nml life thoy must view oducation as the road "vlhich 

alone lando thorn t.o civi1ization. tt12 

.:) 

• Chib~1lho ne::ct turned to the aubj act of African 

rosponsibility. ~llile acknowlodging tho contribution of 
., 

both Micsions nnd c;:;overn:nont., ho nsked ''Who should encourage 
< 

9Zombaz SI/2065/19. Also :lted'in R. Gray, Tho 
~ Nations (London, 1960), p. 172. \ 

10 
Ycoaya Hlonyeni Chiba."1lbo, !12: Ngoni,.2! Nynonlnnd 

(London, 1942). 
11 

Nota that Chi~"nbo rofers not to "Ngoniland" or 
litho Ugoni" but rather to "tho country, n i.a., Nynsaland. 12 I. ' 

~omha: SI/210/20. 
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tho educ3tion? Unless natives themsolves taka this question 

to heart and rn~to it their ~~ desire to encourage educa-

tion, the civilized power can only try to help them without 

compulsion." The Minutes of the meeting otate that "Tbe 

Chiofs and the Association both agreed tllnt the education 

is very good, and that each Chiof should take stops to help 

forward the education of the country. The chiefs promised 

to ttika this question in consideration and try to encourage 

13 tho growth of the schools, each in his own division." 

FiVQ weeks previously, the NNUA at a meeting on 

July 27th, 1920, had passed a resolution plaoing the onus 

upon Govern.-nent. In asking Government to increase tho size 

of ito educational grants to Missions as a means of expand-

ing Qxisting facilities, the Association put forward as an 

~cnt in support of their claim the recent raiaing of 

14 the hut tax. With regard to this quostion Of increasod 

grants to Missions the Governor, Sir George S~ith, stated 

in mid-August at an Education Conference convoned in 

Blantyre that ns -the Nativo • • • contributed ~Q larger 

part of tho public rovenue rho] was entitlod to ask for 

mora to be spent on his 15 advancoment. tf Similarly, on 

14Z0mba : S1/1481/19. 
15 

Zomba; SI/1494/19. Also cited in J. vanVeloon, 
-SOma Early PrEl90UrO Groups, It .22. cit., p. 393. 
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October 6th, the Acting Chief Secrotary in acknowledging 

the receipt of Minutes from tho Secrotary of tho MNA 

remarked that "It is confidently hoped that Gove~~ont will 

in tho near futuro rendor much increased assistance in tho 

matter of the development of Education, but popular offort 

to tho samo end ohould as your,meoting urged continue 

unabated. "16 

Throughout tho next fow years tho pressuros con

tinued to increase. That tho leadership of the Associations 

possessed Q livoly awareness of external forces is evidenced 

~ thQ following passage fr~~ a mooting of tbo l1NA held at 

Loudon in late July, 1922. ~penlinq onco more for 

increased Gove~~ent grants, Chibambo noted that "The 

Government has boen benefitted greatly by the Missions. 

This it well kn0\1s", and that, moroover, MIt io plain now 

that tho Missions are unablo to open more schools and ,to 

put education on a highor level thnn it is now, becauso 

tb~ have leas money to carry on this \~rk.·17 This pns-

sa~e indicatod recognition of the declining homo support 

for savernl l~isaions brought about by tho postwar daprea

sion and an increasing preoccupation with domestic affairs 

within Great Britain. 

l6Zomba : SI/210/20. 17 Ibld. 
-' 
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In an aCknowlodgment of the receipt of this meeting's 
<~ 

Minutes, despatChed on the 19th of December, the Acting Chief 

Secretary replied thnt as regards Education, 

This matter has a1~mys received the earnest atten
tion of the Government and in rocent years mora 
money has been made available for the purposo, the 
grnnts to tho Missions having been doubled in 1921. 
It is hopod that more may bo done when more prosper
ous times come nnd the rovenues of tho protectorate 
increnso. lO 

This conciliatory though non-cammital tone was not 

echoed in a Secretariat Minute on tho MNA·s request which 

obsorved rather testily that liTho Association itself, 

instead of talking about it, should soe that this work io 

curried on. 19 This part I have no doubt ~ inspired. II 

This last most likely refers to the inclusion within the 

MNAMinutes of "A Word to the Chiefs" in which it is ctated 

that 

The Associntion sees that if the work of the 
Mission, of educating tho Native is to have bot tor 
fruits, the locnl chiefo should lend n hapd in this 
and strengthen education. They should soc thnt 
parents nand their Children to school, pay feos for 

18Ibid• It should be noted that this is not 
strictly speru:ing accurate as it ~mD in 1918 that Government 
grants-in-aid were incroaood from r.l,OOO to £2,000 par annum. 
11oreover, ~is incroaso is seen in prop~r perapective when 
it io notod that in 1921 total !-1iasion e..'tpanditurc on edu
cation in llynoalnnd was wall over £16,000 excluding tho 
oalaries of European missionarios which constitutod by far 
tho largest outlay. For this, soe Ree- M. Dept. 1926/1927,. 
p. 5. 19 

Ibid. Italica minc. 
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them, they should Goe that Gchool housos ara wall
bUilt, and t.hat the work at eacb village Bcbool 20 
io dono according to tho direction of the Mission. 

It ~~ld scem that the Secretariat Minuto was Duper-

fluous sinco tho ADsocintion appoars to have been bringing 

tho full force of ito opinions to bear upon the implementa

tion of tho "work" tho Secretariat l1inut.o prosumtlbly refors 

to. It might additionally ba borna in mind. that at Momborato 

throughout tho 1920'0 "tho Chief (Membera] and principal 

counsollors wore nll momboro of tho JUlGocintion ... 21 

'I'h~ Im23 gt .9! Aggre~ nnd llll! 
Ph21pB-StokQ~ Commionion 

liTho man's a naint. 22 damn his colour" 

'rho very connidernb1e impact of the Phelps-Stokos 

Commiasion'o visit to 1~asn1nnd in April and May of 1924 

and of its oUbooqucnt noport has alroady beon touched upon. 

For the purpoSQG of this chapter, howovor, it is necessary 

to return to tho Gubjoct of the Commission's visit in ordor 

to focua upon that. member Who loomed largost in tho imagi-

nationo of thQ Uyasns tha:nsolvos. This of course was 

Jnlues Emman Kwogyir Aggrcy, J.1.A •• dQfin~ by tho introduction 

20Ibiq• 21 ! 173 - Gray, .2l2. sJ:.., p. • 
22 

Sir Rex Niven, tHnq Great 1\fricans (New York, 1964), 
p. 166, citing tho \'lOrds of "A hnrd bitten cettlor in East 
Africa, aftor a mooting,P with Aggre,y. 



to tho C~~icGion's Roport as "n NativQ of the Gold Coact 

and • • • fo~norly a Profosqor at Livingstone college. 

SCll 1 obury, 11.C •• U.S.A ... 
23 

The impression mado upon tho peoples of Nyasaland 

by tho prosence upon co diotinguiched a 'body of a foll()\'1 

African in n position of completo equality was ~rofound. 

It WU-D, moroovor, roinforcod by what Aggrey himsolf had 

to cay in tho couraa of the numerous informal talks and 

formal addresses that marked tho OOmmiccionts stay in the 

country. Hr. lIanock N'goma was ona of tho first teQchoro 

to bo trained to the loval of School In£Jpoctor by tho 

Livingatonin Mission. lIs \tlas 45 years of Qgo at tho time 

of the ~~ssion'a visit and waG ona of thoso toachers 

Choson to meot tho ~~soionoro nt llkhata Day. Rov. 

J. W. C. DOUgall, then tho young Scottish Secrotory to 

tho COm:nission, doscribed the party' G arrival there on 

Friday, the 25th of April, noting that as -their ship 

approacbod the anchorage "''/0 saw both aides [of tho loke) 
, 

but they wora as far a.way ns Arran from Ardrossan. Theso 

hillc \-/ore truly great. In the afternoon wo \-/ent into 

Nkatn Bay whoro the water was a smooth blue. Thore waG 

-
23T• Josse Jonoo, .Edue~tion in East Africn, 

.2.I!. .s.!!;., p • ~O: .. 
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24 quito a crowd to wolcomo us." , 

So:no of tho impressions of J.lr. N~goma, ro:nemborod 

42 yoaro after tho event, accurately roflect the foolingo 

of tho majority of his fellow tlyaans. Thoy nro set dO\tw"n 

bore verbatim, as bo expressed them: 

Dr. Aggroy "then bo came hero, bo ca."tlO bore as 
, a qod. Tho hearta of tho people, thoso "lho 

snw htm at that time ware full of rojoicing. 
rojoicing. They snid that Dr. A9groy has callO 
to carry away the EUropeans from thio country. 
Beciluso the Europeans, of course they came to 
teach UD. but they didn' t cano just to teach 
us, but to mako us slaven, to work fOr them. 
Wa wero working for tho Europeans. Because 
at thla smno time a Europorul \r/ould got about 
thirty or forty pound 0 , an African is only two 
shillings, throe ohillings. 'rho GmnQ ona, he 
is tOD.cl1ing Standard 1 f I am. toaching' stnndard 
1. Ho toocheD Standard 5, I am teaching 
Standnrd 5, but "Ii th a great gap of pay, a 
groat gnp of pay. Bo when Dr. Aggrey ca.-no, we 
didn' t know that ho was an African. Of courso, 
becauso his body waG like mino" so wa thought, 
ho is nn Africant but in bis spoech, and 'il1nt 
be was telling UG, ho waD not an Africrul. And 
nmong t110 Europoans who t/aro with him at that 
timo, I thinl~ thoy wore rocognizing him, not. 
ns tm African, but ao their fellow-Europenn. 
Bocauso he himcelf said, I am an African bocauso 
of this skint I have a blaelt skin, bUt if I had 
tl whi to ckin like thcmsol vos, they would enll 
mo a European. What impressed us \-/no that 
Dr. Aggrey creno horo to GOO tho education, to 
GOO tho otago of ~a oducation, and he found 

24 
J. W. c. Dougall, unpUblished Journal covering 

tho period from Februa~ lath to Juno 20th, 1924, p. 53. 
Seen through the courtosy of Dr. Travor Coombe, Dapart
~cnt of EdUcation, University of Zambia. 
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that tho oducation \10 had hero \'1ilO quito 10'"11/, 
quito lad. Standard 6 was in tho highest class 
we could have in this country, in !-1111il\Ii.25 

Tho Commissioners travolod, sevarally and togother, 

throughout much of tllQ country during their threo-'Vleol ... otay. 

llUt tho bighlights from tho point of v!C\'I of Agg-roy' tl 

impact appotJ.r to bavs boon nt KondO\'lo 'there tho Commission 

spent a full six days, and at Zomba, whero A9groy ndd::'ossed 

a. major mooting~ 

Throughout their stay at Kondo-lie, Aggroy 'Vm.s demon

strably ~a contro of attention from tbe nrrival at 

Floranco Bay wharo hTho nativos gave us a groat wolcome. 

At lenot for • '. • Dr. Aggrcy, n to thoir departUre aftor 

dnrl( from tho soma opot a. \1eol(. later at \'1hic:h tiIto thero 
-

\~S a fttra~endouo uproar from tho natives, for Dr. A99t'oy 

spocially, and difficulty in getting away.u26 Tho bulk 

of tho comnUosionors' timo waG spent in attending and 

obaorving 'tho \iholo rango of clnooes and courses of instruc::-

tion offered and in a sorioD of meotinga and conforencos 

with mission<lrioo end Nyasas, soparately and togothor. At 

ona of those latter ftDr. Aggroy spoke of tho need of train

ingwiso nativo 1ondorGhlp. It \1Ould be good to seloct 

25 · 
Oral interview with Mr. Uanoclt. NtgoltUl conducted 

at Chintecho, !-lala~li on April 6th, 1966. 
26 

Dougall, .2,2. ~., pp. 54 and 64. 
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boys a.nd girls for furthor training, show them the diffi-

culty and tho long road ahead." On another occasion, 

Dougnll tolls us that "Dr. Agc;roy and Dr. Jonca llad boen 

meeting tho nativos in conferenco. Thoy want thoir sons 

to bave higher education and imagine that Amorica and tho 

PhaIps-Stoko3 Fund offer every benefit ",ithout prico or 

offort. They MVel an ida a that tho Saviour of thoir 

raco will bo Q bInd: man from hnoric3. "27 

OnMny 12th, Dr. Aggroy addressed a oossion of 

tho 3rd Aoae:nbly of the l1ynsZ11and (Southern Provinco) 

NativQ Association at Zomba. The norvousness felt by 

Govornment via-n-v!Q tho Associ~ti6nD is demonstrated by 

tha fact thnt. while tho Govornor in tho courso of an 

urbano introducto4Y nddress ovidoncedtho prasonco of tho 

Com:n!ssion no proof of litho !ntorest tho mother Govorn.''tlent 

had for tho wolfaro and 'uplift of har dopendent colonios." 

and. stated that "he ~ould rotiro togothor \'1it.b tho other 

Europonn 9'ontlcmon and lenvo tho AQsociation with Dr. Aggrey 

\-.rho being n member of their O\m race can but bring a free 

atmosphore to tho Association's mind," navar~eloss felt it 

nocossary to assign Q. "na.tivo detective" t.o COVGr and roport 

in dotall tho moetingts deliberations. 29 

27 28 • 
Ibid., p. 61. Zomba, S1/3263/23. 
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Zbo mooting, in all conscience, waG not very inflam

~~tor.y. Indeed if one m~y judgc by tho covering letter frac 

tho Chiof commissioner of Polico whiCh accompanied the 

African dotectivQ' s report. to tho Chief Secretaxy, tho con

tents of tho speeChes delivered represented something of en 

anti-cli1r,ax. 'Iba Commissionor conceded that "tho proceed

ings woro carried on in an open manner" and that Dr. Aggrey 

"appears to have spoken very fairly to the nativQu.u Ho 

concluded, howover, by remarking that "Fran tho information 

which I havQ recoivad it \~uld appear thut the nativQs wore 

nomcwhat. disappointed in tho Doctor' s visit as they bad 

oxpocted t.o hoar many things from him but bo only talkod to 

tbom on mnttors concorning education. n2g 

Tho minutos of tho Association tond t.o corroborato 

this although Frederick Gresham Njilimn. 30 thoSe~rotary of 

tho Association, \'lho both introducod Dr. A<Jgrcy and tranc-
31 . 

lntad for him. atatcd in tho course of hiD introductory 
29 Ib:ld. 

30prodoriCk Gresham Njiltma wan ono of tho aons of . 
Duncan lljilima, tl follower and licutennnt. of John Chilcmbw'o. 
,.,ho \'ma executod for bis allcged rolo in the 1915 Ricing. 
Grosha."1l, togother with n brother, hEld beon educ3ted in tho 
United Statos in tho decado preceding the Firat World War 
hnving accompanied Rov. Chock upon his dapnrturo fran tho 
P.I.M. Upon his return to Uynsaltmd in tho 1920's Greshnm 
waD vo.rlously employed aD n teachor and as a clerk. by tho 
P.I.M. and tho Education Dopartment, respectively. 

3lnocauso of tho importancQ attached to tho moot
ing, many Chiefs nnd lIoadmon from tho general vicinit.y of 
tbo Shiro Highlands who wore not in fact rncrobers of tho 
N(SP)NA wero invited to attend. Many of them did not 
speak English. 
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remarks that "if any of us [have] a grievance ho [GreshtL.'ll) 

wishod us to place tho facts bafore tho Doctor who was n 
. 32 

very clovar man and who would aOQ the Governor. It On tho 

other hand, both petitions pros~"'lted to Dr. Aggrey by tlls 

Association concorned education and Chief l1alemia in tho 

courso of tbo meeting remarked that "they could only dis-

cuss the question of education ns he had not received any 

warning that tho Doctor ~ould bo prepared to listen to 

their troublos and consequently ho hnd not consulted wi~ 

biG hcnd.'11e11 nnel people ... 33 

According to tho African detective's repOrt, tho 

highlights of Dr. A99roy's addresc wero as follows. 

110 said ho was very plGused on coming to this country 
to find that WQ had already started our Association 
and he wishod us to educate ourselves and becomo wise 
people. Wo S110uld alwayn try and copy the Europoans, 
and t~"\t if we porsovoro \'1Q sball becomo rich like 
the Europeans. • •• Ho cpoko for oomo timo on tho 
nacessity of having our children educated proporly, 
and oaid that A"Uorica was \lilling to help by oroct
ing a large senool whore nll children, irrespective 
of creod might attond. 

Dr. h)grey . then wont on to encourago tho cultivation of 

cash crops. and "spoke at great length on tho evils of 

drink and polygarny.ft34 

32z0r0ba : S~3263/23. 33rbid • 

34Ibid• It is perhaps worth notin~ th~tona of 
Aggrey's brothors is roported to havo died of alcoholism. 
~lis might have contributed to tho earnostnoss with which 
he D~l,e upon t.ho flubjoct. For thill aspect. soe lliven, 
.2.2. s!.t., p. 153. 
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The Association's minutas tell ossentially the sarno 

story although perhaps in somewhat franker langunge with 

rC9ard to Dr. Aggroy's views on the relationship between 

tho races. According to tho !1inutes, the "substance· of 

Dr. Aggroyt s speech was that "he was glad to bo a blacl, m~n 

and to look into the facos of tho mGmbers of his race." 

Aftor exprossing satisfaction that Great Britain's interest 

in tho wo1fare of her African colonies appeared to be on 

tho incroasor nnd after remarking that all Nyasas should 

support tho Government, noting that there wore qood and bad 

individuals in both races, he went on to deploro tho price 

differential obtaining betwoen similar commodities offered 

for salo to White and to Black. He promised "to soc to it 

that these facts roached proper channeln." In conclusion, 

tho minutos.quote Aggrey as doclatming "Dispol tho old 

boliof that a blaCk man has boon bln¢k over since tho world 

camo into existence nnd,will nover be anything alse. Fo1-

Im1 your Laadersf H. E. tho GovQ~or, tho Education 

commiasion, und within two or threo years you will sae a 

changcd uyasaland.-35 

This peroration Doomn to roflect an optimism regard

ing tho pace of ndvance, the-validity of which was soon to 

3Sf'!O rnb ,.0. 31' 81/3263/23. 
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bo dispelled by actual developments. Nevortholess, what-

ever partial disappointments may have been felt at the 

meeting, they in no way Sea~ to havo diminished the 

respect in which Dr. Aggroy was held by the people. This 

is borne out by a letter dispatched to tho Chief Secretary .. 

by Gresham on the day foll~iing the meeting. 

After thnnking the Governor for his nddresa, 

Grosha.ll went on to noto that 
I 

The Association io awaro of tho fact that educn-
tion in llYanaland is in a lO\'lor stage than that 
of any other Driti~h Possession. It taken this 
opportunity of assuring him that every member 
of this body is ready to support and fallen., him 
[the Governor] Dr. Aggrey and other mo.wars of 
tho Education Commisnion to batter thin condi
tion. To this end, tho Association begs to ask 
Bis ~callenqy to rr.aka representation to tho 
Secretary of stnto, that tho services of 
Dr. Aggrcy be procured for this Protectorata. 36 

Tho Chiof Secretary replied with unwonted alacrity 

four days later to tho effoct that "Or. Aggrey has accepted 

an important appointment on tho Gold coast, but that the 

quostion of education in Nyasaland will receivQ careful 

considoration," and that "tho request of your Association 

will be made known to the Secretary of State."37 

-
.3°Ibid• 
37 . 

Ibid. Aggray had in fact recoived a cable offer-
ing him a post at Achitnota COllego While in Konya \"lth tho 
Commission in mid-Februa~. 
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What effect, if any, may be attributed to these 

African representations and what proportion to tho subs&-

quent and almost simultaneous publication of the Phe1ps-

Stokes commission's Report and the British Government's 

Ma~orandum on Education Policy in British Tropical Africa 

it is difficult to sny. Still, the visit of tho Phelps-

Stokes commission, particularly in the person of the 

charismatic Dr. Aggrey, may be said to have had a seminal 

influence as a stimulus towards African efforts to gain 

improvod educational opportunities. 38 

Further Developments Among the Native 
ASGocintions: 1926-1930 

In August, 1926, the N(SP)NA demonstrated their 

continuing optimism by 

• • • cordially [begging] to place on record their 
appreciation of the Gover~~cnt's efforts to raise 
the natives by appointing a Director of Education 
and now view tho future with hope for nn immediate 
educational scheme. • •• It is suggested that 
the Director of Education should, if possible, 
have part of his time devoted to visit oach Native 
Association in tho Protectorate so as to gather 
information from them with regard to the education 
required to (sic] a native, than merely visiting 
Missions and European c~~unity a10no. 39 

38 
See Appendix E for further insights into A99rey's 

thinking and his impact upon those Africans with whom he 
came in contact. 

39 
Zombas SI/3263/23. 
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This note of satisfaction, indeed gratitude, at tho 

appointment of a Director of Education together with n new

found hopo for an imminent "uplift" of the peoplo is struck 

again and again in the minutes of the various Associations' 

meetings at this time.40 But as tho months and years went 

by with few visible signs of drastic chango, doubts began 

to bo expressed. 'rheas doubts were in turn bclcked up by 

spocific chargesl some trivial, others more weighty. 

A qood example of ~is protest is to be found in 

the voluminous correspondence exchanged throughout 1929 

and 1930 between tho officers of tho WNNA and Government. 

The initial c~~plaints of the Association soem to have 

been embodied in the minutGs of a meeting of ~e ~~A held 

at Bandawo on the 1st and 2nd of May. 1929. Their sub-

stance can perhaps bast be indicated by the follo\'1inq 

extracts from what was n rather lengthy document. 

(1) For want of adequate and satisfactory pay 
• • • to teachers, schools sufter greatly from 
[not} having enough capable and long exporiencod 
toachers of good character. 
(2) \'1ant of sympa.thy and cooperation betweon 
missionaries, nativo leaders and teaChers, and 
chiefs and villagers. It seomD tho schools aro 
conducted on as oegG peerntum for finance sako. 

40 Zomba: SI/1365/24. And also :in a letter from 
the Secretary of tho ~1NA. the 'Rev. Charlos C. Chinula to 
tho Director of Education. For Chinula,' see n~~Qrous 
roferences in Rot-berg, Risa.2t llationalism, .22. cit. 
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Such oelf engrossment or monopolism in matters 
which ara communal is an outr~ge against tho 
co:n.'Uuni ty • 
(3) Tho exclusion from [sChool) of school 
children of ouspendod Church membors. The 
strangest and most noval rulo in the world. 
It exists nowhoro elso but in Nyasaland only. 
(4) Closing of schools for no true and proper 
roasons. 

There thon followed a statement of grievances which, 

though rather ra~ling, served to indicate soma of the con-

cerns of tho Associations· leadership and affords insights 

into their thinking. 

S~etimes we GOO schools closed because a 
village chief or his villagers failed to pre
cent n fowl or oggs to !-1r. So and so or failed 
to feed his carriers for nothing1 and soma 
times pupils havo been turnod out of school 
becausG they failed to give such prosent to 
J.lr. or !-liss so and so. Thus tho native does 
not look upon school as a benofit but DS an 
opprossion to deprive h~ of his last article 
of food or fowl or an egg he possesses in the 
\;1orld by tho man who is botter off in all 
things. ~lnnt of roal and oympathetic super
vision: leaving the school to inexperienced 
monitors, ovon in large and populous centers, 
so thnt tho schools degenorate. • •• Favour
iti&~, preferring one scholar, o chao 1 or tribe, 
in spite of personal merits, before the other. 
Injustico is [a] cardinal sin against tho law 
of Christ. It is true, ecclesiastics stand 
in the way of the poople's rcal progross. [Al 
priost-ridden co~~nity does not prosper, as 
• • • Roman Catholicism used to do in Italy 
nnd else [wheIt) • Tho world is sure to grcnf in 
spite of un. 

4lZombDl SI/2065/19. Those r~utes were signod 
by the Chairman of tho \mNA, Samuel K. Longwo and by tho 
Secretary, Y.Z. MWDsi. 
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It appears that with the founding of a Department 

of Education, tho Associations c~~a to view Gove~~ent as 

exorcisin9 n mora rigourous control over the Missions· 

implementation of official policy than was in fact tho 

case. At any rate, the District Commissioner at Chintccha 

invited the \~A·s Socrotar.1 to the Boma to discuss the 

minutes cited abovo. Accordingly, on the 17th of Sept~~cr, 

1929, a meeting took place.42 Tho ensuing discussion 

appears to have been inconclusive, for on the 19th, tho 

D.C. wroto to 1-1waoi reqUesting written substantiation of 

the charges enumerated in the minutes as the provincial 

commissioner ~as not inclined to forward the lattor to 

Zomba until this was done. Tho D.C.·S letter concluded 

by noting thnt "You will understand that I am a1\-layn ready 

to try and redross any grievances that your Asoocintion 

may put forward, but beforo endeavouring to do so, I must 

have clear proof that such grievancos do in fact exist. ft43 

'rhe WtntA wns not slow to respond. Within a month 

they had drown up n detailed memorandum and delivered i~ 

to the Boma. The preamble reiterated tho Association's 

sanso of disillusionment with regard to the Livingstonia 

Mission. 

42Mwasi aD Secreta;y was accompanied by J.1r. Hanock 
It\Jomn, then tho ViCE) President of tho AssociatIon. 

43 Zomba I SI/20G5/l9. 
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One who affects to assume the office of a bene
factor does not grudgo nor dony tho due benefits 
to the subjects of his allegod office. nor much 
leSD doos he comply with nor acquiesce in !h2 
impoverished conditions of ~ neoplo from which 
hiG miosion is meant to sava them: Nor does he ---- .....-- ---. ---
spend~. da~s, ~onthQ ~ ~oara ~ frame 
,elaborato l!.!!fl come.llcnted adveroo Dystems .2.!!. .!! 
menns ~ retarding their doserved developments. 
Otherwiso, ao n matter of courso tho orrand of 
such an one is Dura to bo seriously suspected 
as difforent from what in appoarance it pretends 
to be. It is now mora than half a centu~ since 
the Hission began in 1075; no offort of any kind 
luu:: boen r.'\adc to erect hOUSOD for tcachoro in the 
villagoD thoy aro sent to uplift, in \lhich they 
could lodge with wiVeD and children no a model to 
tho villagers that thoy have brought them bettor 
conditiono raali~ed in the material things.44 

Tho mo.-nornndum then wont on to describo how many 

teachers nro "vicinted (sic] in their charactor" by baing 

sent to dintant villages where they are soparated from 

their families and whore "schools are worked on n mondi-

cant ~ystom [with the teaCher] bogging mats, food, lodging 

and what olso from tho villagers. H Tho memorandum argued 

thnt 

To send [teachers) to distant placos as colibates, 
occasionally they fall into disgrace. No man cats 
bo~~s nor oleeps in books: nor is man clavated to 
tho condition of angels yet. • •• Schools worthy 
of the nruna • • • should answor tho good of tho 
Stato as wall as of the Church. • •• Schools 
ought not to concentratc its energy in teaching 
tho -Three Ra h 

• • • alone. Even if technical 
teaChing is attempted concreto examples aro powor
ful and much botter than more theories • • • 

44 Ib.1d. Italics those of tho authors of the 
memorandum. 
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ventilated houses of available miniature in dimen
sion is one of the imperative necessities in tho 
Livingstonia Mission. "No teacher cnn expect 
batt~r food than is eaton in tho villnge, or n 
spocially fina house,M says tho missionary in one 
of the lotters already referred to. Thus he 
lowers bis mission'S ideal under this head, he 
dogrados ethical worth of his native teachers and 
consoquently stirs no ideals in the hearts of tho 
scholars or villggers to regard thorn aa teachers 
of good things. 

Eophnais was plncod upon the plight of those vil-

lagers, most of them Christians, who Mpossess only ono hut 

for themselves and their fa~iliQs, which he willingly 

spares for tho toachors while he himself with his children 

be como guests tof) some ono a; painful inconvenience." 

Specific ~v~~plos wore given of '~cbools closed, allegedly 

because tho local villagers failed'to entertain, hospitably, 

certain named missionaries. In addition, instancas were 

cited of cartain children of suspended Church mambors baing 

refused highor training on that account. 

On the 15th of Janun~, 1930; tho Provincial 

Commissioner, S. A. Andorson, replied to tho Association 

with a memorandum expressing in dotail and with restraint 

tho views of Govcrn.~ent formod fo1lO\ling e>;tensivc cnquir-

ioa nmong the Livingstonin Mission authorities. 

Tho momorandum obsorved to begin with that Mission 

45 Ibicl. 
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teaching ftis purely voluntary and that its operations arc 

limited by ito financial rosourcos." It added that pupils 

'ioro not bound to \\.'Ork for tho Hission following tho com-

pletion of thoir studies. -Andorson then pointed out that 

it was long-established practice for villagas to indicate 

their sincerity in desiring a ochool by erecting a school 

building and a "teachcr·s hut- beforo applying to the 

Mission for a tencher. 110 SQ\1 nothing wrong in that sys-

tam, as it was only in this ~y that villagG schools could 

be establishod at all in the light of Livingstonia's 

financial limitations. On the subjoct of tho provioion of 

food by villagorn, Anderson nnd Rov. MaCkenzie of tho 

Mission ware agreed that thore should be 

• • • no obligation on the part of the villagers 
to provide food for teachoro £linea thoy [the 
teaChers) aro in receipt of adequate wages and 
moreovar • • • have sufficient leisuro fro.'U their 
teaching duties to cultivate their own gardens. 
[Anderson further atatod that] In my opinion it 
would bo uscless to ask for incroased payor food 
al~/nncQ for teachers since I am antisfied, after 
conversation with Rov. Mackenzie, thnt tho grant 
of higher pay would nocessitate reduction of tho 
native teaching staff of the Misnion and thnt 
would Of

4
courso moan tho closing down of more 

schools. 6 

In answor to the complaint regarding tho exclusion 

from sChools of tho children of suspended Church ma~oro, 

46Ibid• 
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Anderoon stated that Mad~onzio had informed him "that this 

matter hns been rectified nnd that the children referred 

to are not now excludod from school." Mackenzie had fur-

thor roado it clear that schools wero not Gupponod to bo 

closed without good and sufficient raaGon and Anderson had 

recoived tho impression that Ma.ckenzio "did not approve of 

tho nction taken by Dr. Burnett as regards tho closing of 

tho Kakwcwa Dcbool and [had) no doubt thnt as head of the 

Mission ho will have dealt with tho matter in suCh a way 

that thoro will bo no fur~ler cause for complaint.-

As to tho dinmissal of children unfairly from 

oChool, '!Mr. Mackenzie statos that thero has boan mio-

reprosentations of fact. The case roferred to children 

dismissod by Miss ~fuir camo under bis notice. 'rho children 

were di~iscod for como grave irregularity and had nothing 

to do with thoir failuro to give presents of fowls and 

ogga. u47 SUmming up, Anderson noted thnt 

In concluuion I wish to inform tho Association 
thnt tho queation of placing native education 
in tho Protectorate on a soundar baoin is 
engaging tho sarious consideration of Government. 
An EdUcation Department was formed recontly and 
grantc in aid of edUcation havo been increased 
and will bQ atill further increased as the 
resourcos of the Protectorate permit. Reforms 

47 Ibid. Tho "grave irregularity" is not other
wiso spocified. 
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take time to accomplish, and I would ask the 
Asnociation to havo patience and not embarrass 
tho consideration of the goneral question with 
reprosentations to GoX8rn~ent on mnttoro of 
detail at tbia stage. 

on tho wholo, tho WUNA Deems to have boan ontis-

ficd with this rosponse to their representations. An 

appreciative and understanding ton a marked tho letter the.1 

forwardod to the Provincial commissionor a week lator. 

--Wo have to thank tho Covernmont from tho very cOra of our 

hoarts,· the latter ran, "for 

(1) Tho Opening up of tho School Department 
in tho Protectorate. 

(2) Tho ronl help rendered in rolation to the 
matt~rs undor roviml,. viz •• that 'l'04lchors 
arc no longor to dep8~d on villagera for 
housing and feoding. 

No mention was mado of tho other problems the 

Association had raisod, although it would appoar from an 

mtamination of Andornon' s mG."nOrandum that soma of them had 

been oven mora satisfactorily settled. The lotter 

expressed sympathy with Llvingstonin's financial difficul

ties, but at tho same time mana god to drop a gentlo hint 

that under tho circumstances Government might well taka 

up tho slack. Moreovor. this noto of genoral approbation, 

notwithstanding. the Association could not resist the 

opportunity of inserting n fur~er brief list of 

4GIbid• 49Ibid• 
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DU990ations uas to the working processes of thoBa villago 

schools. a They wore throe in number. 

(1) An almost all' of these village schools are 
run by mere youths incapable of adequate 
Religious knowledge and School l-lanagemcnt, 
location of capablo teaChors 1s an impera
tivQ nocossity in thorn, at least in central 
Dchools. 

(2) An there is n lamentable lack of rogular 
supervision, an adequato, sympathetic and 
regular suporvision, from the Government, 
in nll schools, is also much neoded. 

(3) Dy this way tho Govern~ont sball bo able 
to inform itself of tbe real situation . 
of thODe sChools. Second hand informationso is good, but tho first hand is tho better. 

In concluding this caSe study, .one representativQ 

of tho dialoguo that took place between tho Associations 

and tho l~saland Govornment during this period, it is 

perhaps ~rth indicating tho trend those relationships 

were about to taka with tho onsct of tho 1930' s nnd tho 

.imminent introdUction of Indiroct Rule. In a lottor dated 

August 6th, 1930, replying to a series of points raisod 

by the ~~tNA in minutes sUbmitted covering moetings hold 

in January and Juno of that year, Anderson closed on what 

might well havo Go&~od to tho letter·s recipients an 

ominous note. 

It io desirod to remind • • • tho Association, 
{the lotter read] of Ilis EXcollency tho Governor't1 
worda. • •• lio said that he wished always to be 
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kept informed of native opinion but that the 
opinion he valued most was that oxpressed by 
tribul chiefs who in courSQ of time would be -- -- ---
giva1'\ .. A mora responsible sha.re .!!l the 
governanoe ~~ tho Proteotorate, and that it 
was the duty of the more eduoated natiVes, 
such as members of the Ansociation, to help 
their less enlightened chiofs with advice on 
the conduct of native administration. The 
true voico of tho people exprossod by tho 
chiefs through their own institutions will in 
this way be hoard by tha Governor and his 
responsible officers, ~ tho need ~ native 
associations !2£ ~ expression of native 
opinion ~ publig affairg will geme!2~ 
and. 51 -

Surely the handwriting was now upon the wall. 

Skirmishes had indeod been won by the Associations in what 

van Volsen felicitously refers to as the "battle of the 

minutes,·52 but hore was an indication that new avenues 

~~uld have to be explored if educated African opinion waD 

to continue to be heard, even though not necessarily 

53 accepted, by the Protectorate's Gove~~ent. 

51rbid• Italics in the preceding paragraph those 
of this wrIter. As indicated, all quotations in the pre
ceding taken from Zomba: 51/2065/19. 

52J • van Velsen, ·Some Early Pressure Groups in 
Malawi,· from E. Stokes nnd R. Drown (ed.), The 7.ambosian 
Past - Studios in Central African Histo~ (Manchester, 
1966) , .p. 407. 

53It should not, of course, be .. inferred from the 
foregoing that those Native Associations situated in the 
Northern Provinco wore tho only onos to vocally press thoir 
opinions, including those touching upon Education, on 
Govornment. For a selection of views included in the 
minutes of the Blantyre Native Aosociation, the Zomba Prov
ince Native Association and the Nyasaland (Southam province) 
NatiVe Association, soa Zomba: 81/3263/23 and 81/478/34. 
For an illuminating sami-official reaction by Government, 
soe Appendix L. 
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Lev! Humba .!!n9. tho Mviso;X 
Com~ittee £n Education 

'l'he appointment in 1933 of Lovi Z. Mumba as the 

first African member of the influential Advisory committee 

on Education served to indicate a growing acceptance of 

the vic\'I that Africans Were capable of speaking for them-

selvos, as well as a means by which Africans might make 

known their views to Government and press for improvements. 

The inauguration of Indireot Rule with its complex of 

Native Authoritios, its District Councils and Committoes, 

had undoubtedly taken some of tho wind out of the sails 

of the Native Associations. It remained ,to be seon whether 

the modest but increasing voice of Africans from within 

rather than without tho formal framewoxk of Government 

would compensate for this decline in the influence of the 

Associations. 

M~~a, it will be reoalled, was a founding father 

of the ~~A in 1912. In 1944 he was clected the first 

President-genoral of the NYasaland African Congress. As 

may be seen from this selection of questions, Memoranda, 

and interventions in Committee, he was a particularly able, 

astute and articulate figure, well able to hold his own in 

tho cut and thrust of debate. 
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At tho first of the committee"s annual meotings 

that he attended, held in May of 1933, he opened the dis-

cussion on tlGovernment Schools for Africans" by observing 

that with the increased demand for education in recent 

years tho Uissions bad been unablo to keep pace with 

demand, not so much at the Primary level, rather "the 

gap began at the central schools." In addition, "there 

was also a keen desire for more facilities for a higher 

general education.- As a result of these comments, Lacey 

as Chairman, reqUested Mumba to submit "some definite 

54 scheme" to a future moeting of the Committee. This he 

was not slow to do, and by the end of October he had 

drawn up a lengthy and closely reasoned memorandum 

entitled -Demand For Government Schools. u55 

In the following month he wrote formally to Lacey 

56 supporting the opening of Independent Schools. Mumba 

recognized the latter's need for trained and qualified 

teachers and in this connection, the absence of any 

54 Nyasaland Protectorate, Minutes of tho Adviso~ 
committoe ~ Education, ~ Session, 1933.-----

55 
MRCs copy of the I-lemorandum on file. SUbmitted 

to Government by Mumha on October 30th, 1933. 
56 

SUch as those established by the Rav. Hanock 
Msokera Phiri for tho ~lEC at Kasungu and the Rev. Dr. 
Daniel Sharpe Malekcbu for the P~l at Chiradzulu. Seo 
subsequent soctions, this Chapter. 
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Government Teacher Training Colleges. He suggested that 

in order to remedy this situation the existing Mission 

Training Institutions "should train more than'they require 

themselves and that they should allow intending African 

proprietors of schools to draw their teachers from them." 

He added that "if Missions aro unable to assist, the 

Government should train them itsolf either at the Jeanes 
57 Training Centre or at a Nor.mal Institution of its own." 

As a result of this letter, the question was dis

cussed at length at the Advisory Committee's meeting in 

1934. A motion was carried authorizing the Department of 

Education to circularize all Missions with a view to 

ascertaining which Were willing to accept students scnt 

to them by African "Proprietors of Schools," and asking 

58 them to datail thoir specific conditions of entry. This 

w~s doner and in 1935 Governor Kittermaster was able to 

comment in his opening address to tho Advisory Committee 

that its EXecutive Sub-Committeo had "raached the conclu-

sion that the facilities offered by some of the Missions 

were ndequate temporarily to meet tho need that might 

arise in the near futuro, provided that grants were mado 

57MRCa Undated lotter from Mu.wa to the Director 
of'Education. 

58Min• Ad --X. Comm., 1934#1 pp. 8-9. 
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59 by Government to dofrny fCGS whon necassary." Thus, 

wi thin tho limits imposod by tho ulow working of bureau

cratic machinery CD n rosult of tho syutcm of yearly moat-

ings, I-lumba had won hie point. 

To roturn to tho originnl memorandum, "Demand For 

Govol:n.1lent Schoolo." 'l1lis oooms worth summarizing in soma 

detail co it comprisos tho most comploto snd articulate 

presentation of tho Africnn point of view r~ardin~ educa

tion yot found for thin period. 

Mumba begnn by stating tho baoic proble:.n ns ho saw 

it, that of ao regUlating tho educational procoss as to 

onnblo ito and products to find appropriato gainful o..-nploy

mente TO this cnd, nnd in order to satisfy himsolf as to 

tho accuracy of bis conception of African aspirations, 

Mumba bad sent out n quostionnaire to soma twenty groups 

of UytlDZlS situatod in all parts of tho country as well DS 

in neighbouring '1'Mgnnyika and ~lorthQrn l'Ulodeoia. liTho 

replies (wore] unanimoun in thoir desire for improvement 

of oducation end institution of Govorn.1lont schools." More-

ovor, tho replies demonstrated that, 

••• vo ara agreed that it is, tho trend of edu
cation which roquires altering and not the quantity 
or qUality of it. We are agrood that tho policy in 

59 
Min. Adv. Comrn., 1935, p. 7. 
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education should be bosed on the fact that the 
majority of us will havo to find means of living 
in agriculture, which bas been our industry from 
ttmo immemorial, to which should bo added present 
day industries to be undertaken by us independently 
in our villages and in towns. We think thnt if this 
is dono, somothing near to the outlook in life which 
wo soo among Europeans and Indians today might bo 
achieved which would in turn minimine the danger of 
unemployment. • • • lIithorto tho aim in education 
has beon to turn out men and woman with abilities 
to work as employeos of Europoans with tho result 
that tho supply has exceeded the demand. ['!'hose 
who cannot find employment] either go outside 
llyasalnnd to seek work or are absorbed in the vil
lago communitios with little benefit to th~~selves 
or their localities. It is not their fault but 
the education which has failod to arouse tho innato 
self activities to sustain an economic indepondont 
offort. GO 

Mumba next procoeded to qUote statements in support 

of his thesis from articlas recently published by Laccy and 

.DO\'lmnn.61 110 reiterated the pessimistic prognosis that 

recurs again and bgnin throughout this period to tho affect 

that "ono sees ••.• not without misgivings, this 1asGcn-

ing of education as a spectacle of civilization definitoly 

in retreat after a c~mendable effort and experiment of more 

than half a contury. • • • Education in its wider sons a 

doos not mo~ (only} an ability to read and write. • • • 
60 

)lRC I Copy of the 1-1cmorandum. 
61 

Both of these articles appeared in Oversea 
Education. They 'lara: C. D. DO\'1mtm, "Jeanes Training and 
nura1 Roconotruction in Nyasnlnnd," Vol. 4, No.3, April, 
1933, pp. 114-121, and A. Travors Lacey, ftMethod Versus Aim 
in African Education," Vol. 4, 110. 4, July, 1933, pp. 163-
165. Bot}l neen in lU.S. 
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The educationist must cease training people with the solo 
62 

idea of their working for someone elso all thoir lives." 

~fuile ttCknowledqing "bow very grateful" Africans 

were for what the Missions had done in tho past and wore 

doing at present, Mumba noted that "What the Missions are 

doing, h~ievar, doos not absolve the Government of its 

responsibility towards its African subjects~ft obsorving 

that the Missions' primary aim was evangelization and that 

literacy served largely as a hand~8iden to that end, he 

reasserted that Rtho fact • • • remains that the education 

which they used to giVe has been reduced much below tho 

lovol to which they had raised it." Africans wero 

bewildered when they saw more Government funds allocated 

to education, fees sharply increased, and yet a.continued 

decline in academic standards. "'rhe blame is nt once put 

at the door of tho Governmont who supervise this education." 

M~~a viewed with concern the fact that 

• • • in other colonies much progress has taken 
place educationally • • • already Africans are 
running their own private businoss on a large 
scale • • • (and] on account of this prosperity 
thoy have bigh schools both for literary and 
tochnical cducntion for which tho inhabitants 
arc able to pay higher foos. Wo ask for similnr 
facilition. • •• Raiso our social status and 

621-1RC I Copy of tho Mc.~orandum. "De."nnnd for 
Gove~~ont Schools.-
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in so doing you will arouso tho dor.mant resources 
of supply and demand in tho different tribes. • • • 
Tho main renson for importing skilled labour from 
Europe or India is that Africans havo not the 
necossnry education and exporience to carry out 
such duties efficiently bo it in the govorn~ent, 
railways or c~orco. It would thereforo be an 
economic proposition to employ Africans for most 
of the duties now performed by Europoans nndS3 Indiana as tho country \'lOuld be run cheaply. 

Noting tho variety of occupations Africans might 

fill providod training for them could be made available, 

Mumba added that "Even although there wora no other sub-

uidiary linos calling for the educational uplift of the 

Africans, tho groat Charter of Indiroct Rule alone would 

64 swallow up now a very large number of educated men." 

The Memorandum concluded with the following plea 

Educate for tho employer, educate for service 
with tribal communities, but !-10S'r 0'J1 ALL 
EDUCATE THE MASSES TO STAND ON 'l'IlEIR ant FEET. 
Give us this chance and I can assure you that 
within a poriod of a comparatively few years 
the rosponso of th06wasaland African will be 
surprisingly great. 

And "that did the COl'Cl':littae make of all this? Tho 

possibility of introducing soma form of "higher education" 

63Ibid • • 
64 Ibid. This soems to rofor to the substantial 

increase anticipatod in the d~~and for clerks and other 
junior personnel in the Native Civil Service. 

65Ibid• ,capitals Humba' s. 
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was certainly discussed, howevor the Chairman66 

• • • pointed out that the high standard already 
laid down for Teaohers' and other oducational 
courses was complained of by natives, and it was 
doubtful whothor they would tru,o advantago of the 
still longer courses of training which would be 
necessary for higher literary education, espe
cially as there seamed to be no prospoct of find
ing local ~~ployment at reasona~,e raten of pay 
on complotion of such training. 

As to tho latter point, ona seems entitled to 

wonder why not, unless despite tho oconomic depression it 

was either official or unofficial Govo~~ent policy to 

exclude nll Africans from any category of employmont in 

which they might dloplacQ European or Asian incu~bents. 

Bo\,ltlnn uent on to oay that "he was afraid little 

could be done to improve the presont facilities until 

nativos had boon trained to produco more and increaso 

their wealth.-GO Tho Acting Director concluded with the 

rather curious statement that "thore was nothing to provent 

natives who nre prepared to support themselves from going 

to sChools in other territories.,,69 Altogether, not per-

hnps a very satisfactory respons~ particularly when 
6G At this Session, the Acting Diroctor of 

EdUcation, E. D. Bo~mmn • 
. 67ll!n •. ~. comm., 1934, p. 10. 

6BIbid• Thin last docs appear to be both a con
tradictory and a self-defeating argument in the light of 
tho suggostions included in !lulnbn' s J.1omorandum. 

G9Ibid• 
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considered in the light of the fact that Numba's Memorandum 

had been the result of a direct request from the committee 

to submit "some definite scheme. M70 

A motion was then put by Steytlcr, co~~itteo ropre-

sentative for the conservative DRC, moving "thnt the present 

ttmo is inopportuno for tho establis~~ent of trade schools 

or a sChool for higher education other than those already 

availablo in the Protectorate.-71 This motion was carried, 

~. £Qn.,72 but African agitation for Secondary education, 

spearhoaded by Humba, w~s only just beginning. 

The following June, during the course of the next 

Session of tho Adviso~ c~~ittee, Mumba reitorated his 

views. In reply, the Rov. W. P. Young of Livingstonia 

quoted the Consultative Committoo of tho Federated Board 

of !~issions. Aftor otresoing tho need for more wide-

spread Primary oducation and questioning tho availability 

of funds, young stated that "the Committee feels that this 

demand for Secondary EdUcation is made by a very small 

section of the natives of the Protoctorate." He neverthe-

less "realized that what Mr. M~~a had said was quite true," 

and acknowledged that "it was only a question of 

7~in. ~. comm., 1933, p. 12. 

7~in. ~. comm., 1934, p. 10. 
72 

Presumably indicating that no ona voted against, 
but implying one or more absentions. 
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According to the Advisory Committee's minutes, there 

Rthen enDued considerable discussion, the main themo being 

the question of finance." Eventually, Young proposed a 

resolution stating that "this Committee is entirely in 

sympathy with the proposal for secondary education and feel 

74 thnt the only difficulty in the way is that of finance." 

The rosolution went on to express the bope that increased 

funds might shortly become available. This was certainly 

an advanco over the stand taken the previous year, and in 

the c~ittee'8 noxt Session, held in June, 1936, a further 

advance was mado. It was resolved that "The committee 

recognized that the time has now come to taka a further 

step in the educational development of the African peoples 

of the protectorate.·7S Government was requested to make 

representations to the Colonial Office for a special grant 

for secondary education. Tho resolution was carried 

unanimously. 

In 1937 a further step was taken with the sub

mission to and discussion by tho COmmitteo of a'detailed 

73 Min. ~. comm., 1935, p. 14. The ·cir~~stances· 
roferred to were largely financial. 

74Ibid• 
75 

Min. ~. Comm., 1936, p. 12. 
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76 
me~orandum on the subject of Secondary Education. This 

was followed by the unanimous passago of a resolution whiCh 

stated among other recommendations of the COmmittoe to 
- . 77 

Government. "that the time has come when ..u:. is .-o-..ss;;,;e=n .... t=i=8.-.l 

to provido facilities for Socondary education for the 

Africans of Nyasalandn and "that secondary schools should 

be established in ~asaland and the Government of Northern 

78 und Southam IUlodesia be invited to cooperate. It 

In his opening address to the COmmittee's Session 

in 1938, Governor Richards went on record with the state-

mant that "I regard it of the highest importance that some 

opportunity for secondary edUcation should bo provided for 

Africans in this Protectorate without any further delay 

and tho Government must find the necessary funds from somo 

Dourco. "79 

A snag now occurred within the committee however, 

in the form of a heated controvarB,1 over whether Governmont 

or tho Missions were to exercise control over tho running 

of Secondary education. Dr. Turner of Livingstonia in 
76 

1-1RC a Copy of Memorandum. \iri ttan by 1,1umba 
together with his African colleague Charles Jameson Matinga, 
recontly appointed to the Committee. Seo below, footnote 84. 

77Itnlics mine. 
7aMin• Ad 1 ~. ~omm., 937, p. 22. 
79Min t\.3 ____ ~. c~., 1938. p. 3. 
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particular, enquired ns to whe~er Govornment could suc-

cessfully conduct a Seconda~ School "in view of tho impor

tance placed by tho Secretary of State on religious instruc-

tion." TUrnor further enquired as to whether arrang~~ents 

could bo mado "for separate hoatels for students from the 

various Missions." The Chnirman, Lacoy, observed some-

what dryly that in the light of tho fact that "the Fedorated 

Board (of Missions] has legislated that nIl expense be bomo 

by Governmant,b it was considered that the school must be a 

Government school. As regards ~e sUggostion of hostel 

segregation on doctrinal grounds, Lacey "did not consider 
, 80 suCh action would bo wise." 

The discussion, which was becoming increasingly 

acrimonious, was carried over to the afternoon session. 

'rhere, Mumba eventually intervened to state that "he could 

not understand the opposition of the Missions,· adding 

that -Tho standard of education'given by the Mission in 

whiCh he was educated,Sl was lower now than it had been 

twenty years ago. The Africans thought the 1-1i80ion8 had 

quite enough to do in primary educationt they thought 

secondary education should be in the bands of tho Govern-

ment. n )10reovor, bHo tMumba] was not concerned as to how 

8lLivingstonla. 
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82 the money was found.- Turner strongly objected to Mumba's 

strictures. FollOWing furthor discussion, a compromise 

motion was movod recommending provision for capital expendi

ture on one Gchool in the 1939 Estimates but deferring the 

decision as to its organi2ntion and govorr.ment. The min-

utes note that Numba refrained from voting on this motion 

on the groundo that the delay in reaching a definite deci

sion was unnecessary in view of tho fact that "(a) the 

matter had been discussed for years, and (b) prfmary educa-

tion was already receiving all the money the Government 

could afford.-a3 

In the event, this meeting of tho Advisory committee 

marked a turning point and from this time forward tho scheme 

went ahead. Blantyre Secondary School opened its doors in 

late 1940 under a Board af Governors that included repre-

santntives both of Government and of tho Federated Missions. 

A Roman CatholiciSecondary School wao oponed in Zomba two 

years later. The significance of the role played by 

Levi M~ba in the six-year-long battle to establish 

Secondary education lies inchis·contribution to that con-

tinuing African pressure without WhiCh it seems unlikely 

that Secondary schooling would havo been inaugurated oven 
82 

Min. Adv. ~omm.~ .~93S, p. 17. 83 Ibid., p. lS. 

, I 
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as belatedly as in fact it was. with the outbreak of the 

Second World \~ar, the introduction of Secondary Schools 

might have been postponed for a further six or seven years. 

Viewing the situation objectively, it seems apparent that 

apathy and conservatism on the part of both Government and 

the missions were not the main enemies (although both did 

exist), lack of money was. But if it had not been for 

persistent African pressures, it seems unlikely that the 

Governor could have been persuaded to commit his Government 

to scraping up funds from whatever source and without 

delay, thus embracing attitudes of urgency and risk norm-

ally found repugnant to tbe orderly official mind. 

There were a number of other issues throughout the 

middle and late 1930's on which Mamba spoke out strongly. 

From 1937 onwards be was ably supported by his colleague, 

Charles Jameson Matinga84 who in that year joined him upon 

the Advisory Co~mittee. But perhaps the above examples 

serve adequately to indicate the quality, temper and 

assurance of these African spokesmen. 

84 It might be noted that for some time prior to 
bis appointment to tho Advisory Committee, Mating8 bad 
served as Secretary to the Blantyre Native Association 
and that that body bad submitted a series of memoranda to 
Government on the Dubject of Secondary Education. For 
these latter, seo Zomba& 81/3263/23 and SI/478/34. 
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~ndcpcndent Mission School Systems 

~fuile emphasis has rightly been placed upon the role 

as pressure groups of the various llative Associations, these 

latter were by no means the only outlets for both vocal and 

practical manifestations of African discontent with the 

e~tisting provision of educational facilities inUyasaland 

in the intor-war period. As Gray notes in ,his ~~ 

Nations, "Tho challenge to the Europeans' paternal control 

over the African's education and adaptation to the modern 

world was vividly illustrated by the continuous growth of 

separatist and independent religious movements. hBS 

That this growth was particularly luxuriant in 

Nyasaland is undeniable. a6 However, from the point of view 

of thoso two Missions87 where the greatest headway was made 

educationally spaaking, however modest, neither tho term 

separatist nor independent is entirely appropriato. This 

is because both Missions, although organized and adminis

tered solely by native-born h~asas, derived much of their 

85 Richard Gray, lh2'~ Nations (London, 1960), 
p. 145. 

86Zornba I t-tiss. 12/10 comprising an "uistorical 
Survey of Native controlled Missions Operating in Nyasaland.
See AppendixM for a completo listing. Also, for a detailed 
examination of sevoral aspects of this phenomenon, soe R. L. 
llishlado, Sectarianism in Southern ltyasaland (London, 1965). 

87 
The African Methodist Episcopal Church Mission 

and the Providence Industrial !rlission. 
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prestigo and no little of thoir financinl support from 

tllQ ~ moot preatigious 11ogro Church not\~rkfl in tho 

Unitod staten. ~loao wore ~o African Methodict Episcopal 

ChurCbBO and tho Nationnl Daptiot convontion.89 In addi

tion, thoca two J.licoiono had in C!O.T.mOn tho fact that they 

\-laro largoly tho porconal croat ions of two dynnmic indi

Viduals, both of Wl10tn it is worth remnrking nre still at 

thoir posts today. 90 lIowovor, whilo thosa two :.Uasiona 

waro tho moet ouccccsful ~lOY were not alono. naforonca 

thereforo will bo made in tho following sections to a 

number of other indopo."ldont or quasi-indepondent African 

churches oporating in NynGalnnd nt this timo. 

aa 'rho A.U.E.C. was founded in ~lliladolphia, 
pennsylvania, nt tho cloBo of tho eightoenth contury by 
Ric:hnrd Allen, an 1'.moricm\ 11ogro. 'rho Church waG ental>-
1inhOO in South Africa in tho Transwal in tllQ 1990' s. 
In 1940, in tho United Statos alono, it \'lao reportod to 
havo Q membership of over 700,000 and to passaGo property 
valued at over $15,000,000. 

09 ' i Tho N.B.C. '-(aD a coalition of nu.'110roun nnpt at 
ChurchoD roprooontinq Q total memborobip comparab10 to 
tbnt of tho A.M.E.C. Dy tho lato 1920's it oporated n 
\'Iidooprond nab;ork of r.1iDOiono in Africa', notnbly in 
Liborin end in tho Union of South Africa. 

90 Uovombar, 1969. 
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~ African Mathodint EpiGcopnl Churc~ ~ission 

God will surely visit us in the course of timo, and 
llban he opens tho way our Dons shall cnrry tho Word 
to Africa, the homo of our ancestors, and thoreforo 
tho Church whi§~ \10 now organize shall bear that 
hictoric nama. 

tlyasalnnd's AME l'1isaion "tao foundod in tho spring 

of 1924 by the but recently-ordainod Rov. lumoCk Mookers 

Phiri upon his return to bin nativQ district of Knsungu 

after an eight-year absence. Rov. Phiri wns born in 1894, 

a grandson of the then reigning Chiof !-1wase.92 At the age 

of thirteen ho entered the local village school, at that 

time nd:niniatered by the Livingstonia 1·1ission. After only 

two years study, young Pbiri was seleoted to go to Dtlnda\/Q 

as a boarder for further education at tho Station School 

there. I1owevor,, in 1900 ~e Dehaole in Phiri III horne din-

trict "roro transferred from Livingstcnin to tho nRC and 

Phiri, together with a f~ c1asnmatos, proceeded to Mvera. 

In 1901, Knsungu reverted to Livingstonin and in 

1903 Phiri was: admitted to tho OVertoun Institute where 

91 
Zomb:ll Uies. 12/10. FrOr.1 the section on tho 

n·m, p. 1, a "prophetic utteranco" attributed to tho 
abov~ mentioned Richard Allan. 

92 
Chief ~~aso ruled over a significant numb~r of 

tho Cown peoples living both in l~asalnnd and in adjacent 
portions of Uortharn Rhodosia. 
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93 he r~ninod for seven years. Starting with Standard 3, 

he succeeded in completing Standard 7, or Extra-G, the 

highest nvailable and in which he comments "We used to 

study ovangelical work • • • theology, oxegisis, church 

histor,r ••• and so forth. o94 It was while at 

Livingstonia that Phiri firot heard about tho AME from 

no less than Dr. Laws himself. From newspapers he also 

learned about Tuskegee and other Negro-run institutions 

of higher learning in the United stntes.95 

After six years spent teaching village school 

classes in tho Kasungu and Mchinji districts, Phiri, now 

aged 32, concluded that as "I have got no means of going 

anywhero to educate myself, so I must try my way to go 

to South Africa. "96 For the next seven years he moved 

restlessly about southarn Africa, at one time working in 

a mine on the Rand, at another, teaching school for the 

Paris Mission Society in Northern Rhodesia, at yot another 

working as a fish trader or a bricklayer in southern 

93csa Overtoun Institute Roll Book. Rov. Phiri's 
entry is listed as No. 485. It goes on to state that he 
"Loft tininhin9 Nor.mal Courso 1910· and that he was "NOW 
toaching at Knsungu (1910)." 

94 
Oral interview with Rev. Phiri, conducted at 

Kacungu on Daca~bor 20th, 1966. 
95Ibid• 96Ib1d• 
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Rhodeoia. 97 Part of this poriod he spent in company with 

his nepho\rl t lIastlngs Knmuzu Banda,98 but generally ho 

travalled alono. 99 

It was this nephow. however, who wrote in 1923 to 

Phiri, then \'IOrking in southern nilodesia, enclosing f,4 to 

covor'his train faro and roque sting btm to como to the 

r~d whore Danda, a~ployed as a clerk in the Time Office 

of tho l'lituatorsrc:md Deep Mina, \-/rote that he had "fOWld 

97Ibid• 
section, e pp. f 
Cont.rn 1, AfriC;a, 
pp. 146-147. 

But also sea Zomba. Miss. 12/10, AME 
and Rotborg, ~ Rise ~ Nationaliom !n 
pp. 186-187. Also Gray, 1h2~ Nations, 

98 Later to become the first Prime Minister and sub-
soquently the first President of an indopendent Malawi, cn 
July 6th, 1964 nnd July 6th, 1966, rospoctively. The story 
of tho young Bandn I s abrupt departuro from Uyasalnnd in 
1915 in search of education,elsewhero following his unjusti
fied expulsion from Livingstonin'o Kasungu Dchool system has 
already boen told. See in particular, T. Cullen Young nnd 
11. K. Danda (ad.), ~ African Way ~ Life (London, 1946), 
pp. 26 ... 27. It scoms nonetholess \rorth montioning here as 
fur~Qr evidenco of that at times rather rigid disciplino 
coupled with severely limited opportunities for "higher" 
education (accentuated at this time by wnrtimo conditions) 
that impelled many of tho more ambitiouG and spirited of 
Livingatoninfo pupils to seck thoir fortunos beyond 
Nyasalnnd's borders. 

99 Phirito first wife, Maggio, is said to have died 
while with him at Quo Que in Southern Rhodesia in October, 
1919; perhaps of the influenza epidemic that was at that 
time ll\vsoping tho .world. Seo ZOOlbtU folios. 12/10, ME 
section, p. 6. ' 
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100 tho ChurCh of which you have been opoaking." Phiri com-

plied and journoyed to Dokoburg in tho Tranavao.l \-lhoro he 

otrni9hta~ay bec~~o a member of and an ovangelist for the 

I.JIE. 

At tho A~E·s Annual Conforcnco, hold in Bloemfontein 

in ltovcnbot'l 1"111r1 nnd his nopbO\'1 mot DiDllop Vernon of tha 

]morican parent Churcb. They presentod bim with n coromon-

inl flywhialt, et n good tail with [an] ivory handle." Accord

ing to Rov. Phiri, BisllOP Vernon "las much improssod. At 

any rata he promised Phiri to "educato your nephow and 

101 send you bacl~ to Nyaoalnnd to opera to tho N,lE Church. If 

Early in 1924 Ph!ri was ordained ao a Minister of the Church 

100 Oral intervio\/ with Rov. Phiri, .22. cit. BUt 
also sea lottor from Dr. H. K. Banda to neve ~biri sent 
from London on July 2nd. 1946, in which Dr. Danda stateo, 
"That is wby I Bent for you \-.then I wao in Johanneaburg: 
to coma south to join tho Church. I knO\" you \\Toro tho bost 
man for the job nnd my faith in you baD not been in vain. 
You have brought the A.lot. E. Church to Contral Africa and 
you hnvo cproad it l~~o wild fire,- Lottor soen through 
courtosy of nev. Phiri. 

101.Ibi~. Banda bad at this otagQ himsolf joined 
the AME. Lator, , during his stay in tho United States be 
was to becomo dioillusionod with Bishop Vernon's peculation 
of Church fUndo and was to revort to his boyhood affiliation 
with Scottish Proobytorianism bocoming in tho into 1930'0 nn 
elder in that "kirk. tf NavQrtho1oss, Bishop Vernon bud kept 
hie word, initially cponsoring Dandt{~ S ',education in tho , 
Unitod States at the lfilborforco Instituto in Ohio, foundod 
by tbo Africnn J.1othodist Epiccopal Church. Banda, it should 
bo notad, ha~ovor, had to scrapo togothor tho steamship fare 
for his journey from SOuth Africa to A-norica, 
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and "given a certificate of Pastor's Appointmont and ••• 

instructed to carry on the work of the church at his home 

102 villago." In April, Rav. Phiri reported to the Govern-

mont Secretariat in Zomba, was passed on to the Chief 

Immigration Officer, and duly received clearanco together 

with official authorization to inaugurate a mission. This 

process was presumably facilitated by the fact that the 

lNE bad in 1920 received "formal recognition by the Union 

Government,h and was regarded as "undoubtedly the largest, 

most influential and moot stable of the Native Separatist 

Churches in South Africa. M103 

Phiri proceeded to Kasungu where he commenced 

work in Mwase and Kanina villages. Ho states that "many 

were interested," but it was not until August, 1925, that 

he opened his first school. Initial official recognition 

of his work appears in a note ,from the Resident in Kasungu 

to the Provincial Commissioner for the Northern Province, 

replying to a letter from the latter which had been dis-

patched some 17 months earlier. It stated that Phiri 

wished to build two further schools. While the Resident 

admitted that "I have no reason to suspect Hanock's 

102Zomb i / . al M SSe 12 10, AME section, p. 6. 
103Ib1d., p. 4. 
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teachings or ·tho character of the man himself, "he argued 

that "it will be more difficult to keep them (the pro-

posed schools] under observation • • • since they are at 

104 some distance from Kasungu." He therefore recommended 

the refusal of permission. 

Phiri nevertheless aoon gained Governmental appro-

bation for bis educational work. In April, 1927, he wrote 

to the Director of Education in Zomba regretting his 

inability to travel south for the Native Education Confer

ence scheduled for the follOWing month. lOS 

The initial reaction on the part of Government to 

this communication was a rOqUest by the Provincial 

commissioner of the Northern Province to the Kasungu 

106 Resident to "be so good as to submit an up-to-date report" 

on the A~E's oporations. This time the response was prompt 
~ 

and in less than three weeks the Resident replied noting 

that among other things there were two schools and four 

104 Zomba a NN/l/20/3. Letter from Resident, 
Kasungu to Provincial Commissioner for the Northern 
Province, Nkata Say, dated 21st January, 1926. 

105 Zomba, ~1/1/20/3. Letter from Phiri to Gaunt 
dated April 27th, 1927. 

106 
Zombas NN/l/20/J. Letter from Provincial 

Commissioner, Northern Province to Resident, Kasungu, dated 
17th June, 1927, some weeks after the conclusion of the 
Conference. 
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107 teachers and that "school attendance is fairly regular. I. 

Similar reports wero made on a more or less semi-annual 

lOS basis for the next few years. 

By far tho most substantial report, however, was 

one submitted by Bowman at the end of 1928. Bowman bad 

been carrying out a tour of the Northern Province "on 

Jeanes School business, .. 109 and had been specifically asked 

to visit Kasungu in order to cast a professional eye upon 

the results of Phirits labours. This report seems worth 

quoting at some length as it represents the most thorough 

picture of the ~E for this period other than the recent 

recollections of Rev. Phiri himself. 

I visited the village of Knning'a in the Kasungu 
District in which the nati va lIanock Msokera Phiri 
of the African Methodist Episcopal Church is work
ing as pastor and teachor. Ho had sent to the 
Loudon Centre this year three of his nativQ 
toachers as candidates for the second and third 
grade teachers' certificates. Of these, one, 
Jacob Mvula, passed the second grado and the two 
others, Zachary Kamnnga and Jerc:nia ttyirenda, 
failed in their third grade examination. llanock 
also applied to the Department for n grant in aid 

107 Zomba a Nu/l/20/3. Letter from Resident, 
Kasungu, to Provincinl commissioner, Northern Province, 
dated 6th July, 1927. 

lOa 
For these, SeO Zomba. NIV1/20/3 as well. 

109 
Zomba I 51/1059/26. Report from Bowman to Gaunt 

dated 31st December, 1928. ~~an had at the timo beon but 
recently appointed as principal of the Jeanes Contro, soon 
to bo opened at Domasi. 
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for eight boarders who, he claimed, had passed 
Standard 1 nnd under the rules governing board
ing grants Were entitled to a grant. This claim 
was supported by a letter from tho Residant, 
Mr. Barker, who was of tho opinion that Hanoclc 
ohould be encouragod in his work. In order to 
get somo more definite information as to the 
conditions under which Hanock is working I 
visited his village and church on Sunday, 23rd 
December and had to submit for your information 
the following report. 
I found that tho Bchools were not in session 
nnd that llanock was busy with his gardens. llis 
ordinary school terms are 14arch to May and July 
to October. 110 has two schools, ona at Kaning's 
whero his own houso is, and where the boarders 
stay, and one at Mwaso, about three milos distant. 
Doth those schools are within four miles of the 
Rasungu Doma. Tho school days are Tuesday to 
Saturday. The attendance rolls show the follow
ing numbers. at Mwase, 33 boys, 30 girls, at 
Knning's, 41 boys, 27 girls. Of these, ten boys 
aro in the English standard classes and the 
examinations show that the teaching is quite up 
to the stnndard of the usual Contral Villago 
School. Tho school is well-built and clean as 
also is the teacher's houso in which the boarders 
sleep along with Unnock. There is nn underground 
room in this house whiCh to rna seemed both unsafe 
and unhealthy and I warned 113nock that in 1929 no 
grant would bo given for boarders even if they 
were up to school standard unless better sloeping 
accommodation \-ms provided. He promised to have 
a new house built for the boarders as soon as the 
rains wore over. I found no latrines in use and 
told HanoCk he must havo separate doep-pit latrines 
dug for boys and g~rls as soon as the new school 
session opened. I found on the wall of the school 
a fairly well-arranged school timetable prepared 
by Hanock himself and a list of names of scholars 
detailed for school cleaning "lark \:Icek-by-woelt. 
Thoro was a soad size garden with native food 
cropo in the cultivation of which Unnock said he 
was belped by his boarders. Thero waD practically 
no scbool equipment, no dO!lks nor blackboards, but 
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l~noCk says he has ordered boards from a local 
nativa carpenter. There was an attendance of 
SO at the church service ~e morning I visited 
Kaning'n. HanoCk says that he does not 
ro-bapti2o natives who have boen baptized 
before in the Livingstonia or Dutch missions, 
and who desire to join his church, but accepts 
their baptism certificates from these churches 
• • • that he does not all~1 polygamy and for
bids m0W3 (African beer]. Ue says he has two 
of hie ma~ors, relations of his own, at 
present studying at the wilberforco Institution 
near Johannesburgl one as Q teaCher, the other 
as a medical student, and he hopes these two 
men when finished, will return to ltyasaland to 
help him in his work. Ho receives 11 grant of 
r,S a quarter from the South African branch of 
his (mission] for his church work. Be says he 
has aSked for help for his educational work, 
but has been told that the Church hoped to send 
up a representative next year to visit h~ and 
report on hin work and that they can give no 
further support 'til thon. He says he pays his 
staff as follows: at Kaning'nJ Jeremia Nyironda 
7/6 a month; Tbomas Snke 5/ n month, at lbmsEH 
Jacob Mvula 20/ a month, zacharin Kamanqa 7/6 
a month. HiD only other source of income he 
says is school fees and ho charges 2/ a year 
for English standards, 6d a year for senior 
vernacular books and sub-standard, 4d a year 
for junior vernacular books. Children in the 
infant syllable classes are ad~itted freo. My 
personal impression of tLanock is that he is 
honest in his desire to do something to help 
in tho education of his own peoplo. He is polite 
and respectful in manner and not above doing a 
hard day's ~rk in tho fields. Mr. Barker, the 
D.C., considers that he is a good influence in 
the two villagos in 'which he works. I should 
rocon-.mcnd that Uanoc::k continuo to be paid the 
boarding grant if he provides this year better 
ac~~odation and better &cncol equipment and 
sanitary arrangements. On the other hand tho 
Department will have to inspect regularly suCh 
boarding places to ensure that the money is 
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being spent on actual boarding, and I would sug
gost that in future, grants be not paid for board
ing boys who nre within easy walking distance of 
the central sChool.110 

Thio analysis was straight away passod on to the 

Chief Secretary by caldwelllll'together with the informa-

tion that the Departmont of Education had made a grant-in-

aid of r~-2-0 to Phiri for the year 1928. The Chief 

Secretary commented that the Report was "very interesting," 
. 112 

and that "the progress of this school should be watchod." 

Financial difficulties~ the bane of all edUcational 

activity in Nyasaland, not least that of the small African

lod missions, hampered substantial expansion of the AME's 

school syatam. Phiri continued to receive a modest grant 

from Gove~ont throughout the 1930's, ranging from the 

initial ~5-2-0 to a peak of some £21 in 1938. In addition, 

botweon r20 and £50 was dispatChed annually from the 

Mission's South African headquarters, at least a portion 

of whiCh could be used to defray school expenses. Students' 

fees also brought in a modest a~ount. Yet in 1929, for 

110Z~ba. SI/1059/26" ibid. 
111 R. caldwoll, tho Assistant Diractor of EdUcation, 

then serving no Acting Diroctor in Gaunt's absence on leave. 

l12ZombQI SI/1059/26. Handwritten·noto by the 
Chief Socretary in tharonrgin of Bowman's Report. 
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exrunplo, those fooo together with "Contributiona," only 

brought in Dome rS-6-4 while overall c,:pendituro nmounted 

to soma £98-12-9; 113 one other source of financial GUp-

port was Phiri' s nophew, Hastings Kamuzu Banda, now 

ensconsed in the Amorican hoart1and from whence sporadic 

indeterminato sums ware forthcoming. 114 Still, in 1931 

stott, tho newly appointed Superintendent of Education 

for the Northam Province, reported after'inspecting the 

Mission -that the work of tho schools was undeveloped, 

115 chiefly owing to lack of funda." Nevertheless, 

Government-continued to bo impresaed ~ the goneral ardor 

and disciplino streseed by Phirl, noting later in tho 

decade thnt -Good reporta have always been received con-

cerning this mission, and it appears to be following the 

~~plo sot in South Africa, in that no schisms havo 

116 appeared." 

An interesting aspect of the work of the ~1E lies 

113zombal ~1/1/20/3. Lettor from District 
Commissioner, Kasungu to Chief Commissioner of Police 
dated 20th January, 1930. 

114 Banda, between the years 1925 and 1931 pursued 
his education at Wilberforce in Ohio, the University of 
Indiana, tho University of Chicago in Illinois, and Meharry 
Medicnl Collage in Nashville, Tennesseo. 

11S~omb i 1 / ~ a: M ss. 2 10, ~4E section, p. 7. 
116Ibid,. p. 8. 
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in tho relationships Rev. Phiri established with his neigh-

bours, those missions ",hose fields of operations bordered 

on or coincided with his o\m. Those inoluded in particular 

tho DRC, the UMCA, tho White Fathers and Livingstonia. The 

latter, of course, had provided Rev. Phiri with his own 

educational training. Xn fact, soon nfter his return to 

NYasaland in 1924 Overtures were apparently mado for him 

to re-enter the service of Livlngstonin; desperately short 

of qualified teachersjas it \'Ias at. that time. However, as 

Goon ns the Livingstonia hierarchy wers apprised of his 

intentions, Phiri found a sympathetic rosponse. Dr. Laws 

h~self is said to havo commentod that ·we have got a con 

117 now who bas got experience to stand by h~self.u On a 

subsequent occasion Laws observed that the African was 

adept at imitating and quite capable of observing n 
118 European's mothods of work and than copying them. 

Further evidence of tho cordial relationships maintained 

between Rev. Phiri and Livingstonin may be soen from the 

fact that several of the AMEls brighter pupils went on to 

Loudon or to the OYartoun Institute after completing thoir 

primary education at Y~tungu. 

117 
Oral interview with Rev. Phiri, £m. cit. 

l18Ibid• 
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AD for tho miCA, l?hiri recei vod assistance bOth in 

tho form. of gonoral encouragement and as a source for the 

purChase of basic Dchool supplieG~ slatos, chalk, etc., 

which he "usod to buy • • • from Church of England in 

Kota-kota. M Moreover ona of the UMCA's African evangelists 

is anid to haVQ "assisted mo [Phiri] greatly.·ll9 

Perhaps the greatest fric~ion encountered by 

ne". Phiri \;faS \lith the South African supported DRC over 

tho quostion of teaChing English in primary school. This 

the DRC resolutoly refused to do. As a result. the ~E 

made a considerablo appeal somewhat beyond ~hat ona might 

think ~rould normally bo its radius of attraction. Accord-

ing to Rev. Phiri the DRC accused Englioh-spcuking uyasas 

of helping -these English people to conquer us in South 

Africa." Thanks to Phiri's insistence on the importance 

of English the DRC "were my great enemy. They didn' t want 

me." Novertheless, Phiri purChased toxtbooks from tho 

DRC on such neu trnl subj ects as Ari thmotic and vernacular 

reading and writing, supplemented by more advanced texts 

from Livingstonia.120 

Throughout tho 1930's and subsequently. Rav. Phiri's 

chiof assistant wns'JQcob Mvula. Mvula, who sea~s to have 

1l9Ib1d• 12°tbid• 
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been relatod to Rev. Phiri, was first taught by the latter 

in tho yoars beforo the First World War. Ten years later, 

foll~~ing Rav. Phirits return to Knsungu, Mvula elected to 

join bim. lIe subsaqucmtly wns accepted into ono of tbe 

first groups of prospeotive Supervisors at the Jeanes Contre. 

Frequently ha \~uld bo in ChargQ of the mission's work wbile 

Rev. Phiri wns absent either itinerating among the ANE'a 

branch as in Zambia, Tanganyika or the Congo, or in south 

Africa attending periodic conferences and attempting to 

raise funds. 121 

While Rav. Phiri possossed ambitious goals for tbe 

futuro educational advanco of his pupils, ossentially he 

seems to have beon content to work within the conservative 

framework of bard work and self-help advocated by tho 

Allaricnn Nogro hierarchy of tho AME. Today he still cites 

Booker T. Washington aa an ideal, and throughout the 1930's 

and 1940'0 he laid stress upon Industrial Training teaching 

carpentry, bricklayins and the like. lIis atudonts wero 

responsiblo for tho construction of all of tho Hission's 

buildings. And yet he reminiscos about the discussions be 

had with bin nephe~t, Bastings Kamu:;u Banda, .. wllen they \/ere 
, . 

living togother in·thQ· early 1920's •. 

Also see Rae. ~. Dept." 1934, p. 21. 
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When I was with Primo Minister in South Africa, 
wo used to think th~t • • • you must be edu-
cnted to gain Master of Arts so that you [becoma) 
a good teacher who understands teaching work. And 
tho second was, you muat also study to be aD n 
doctor. tfuen WQ will have our mm schools, we 
must help our coun~ you 000. When thore is some 
diseasos, wall, it is for you to understand about 
tho disoasos. Mastor of Arts, Doctor of Medicino. 
And the third thing is, ,you ought also to study 
tho law as a Solir~~or, to protact ourselves when 
wo are in dangor. 

That Banda' s own thinking at this time was concerned 

with education generally is borne out by the foll0\1ing excerpt 

from a lotter be sent to his uncle from Chicago in tho s~~er 

of 1932. Indicating his plans for an early return, he wrote, 

I plan to go to Scotlnnd whore I will spend a 
year or t\iO either \'Iith the University of 
Edinburgh or the School of Medicino of the 
noyal Collegos. Then aft or finishing in 
Scotland I shall bo raady to return but I do 
plan to devote my whole timo (to] Nyasnlnnd •. 
I do not know how things will bo When I roturn, 
but I do plan to devote my wholo time to educa
tion and to help tho poople evon if I havo to 
do so in tho Governmont

2
sarvico. My whole aim 

is to holp my country. 1 3 

Again, \iriting from Nashvillo, ~anneoseo, whero ho 

\'lila pursuing hiD studios ten/arda a dogreo in medicine at 

l-leharry Medicnl College, Danda in early 1937 expressed his 

concern over tho death of the incu.."'.lbont Chief .t.1\/nso, 

122 
Ornl interviow with Rov. Phiri, Me cit. 

123 
Lotter from ll. 1<. Banda to Rov. H. l-S. Phiri 

from Chicago, Illinois, and dnteu 11th August, 1932. 
through courtesy of Rav. Phlri. 

sent 
Soon 
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paramount chief of the I{asungu area. Banda wrote that be 

-had hoped to find him alive when I was ready to return 

home so that through him we might be nble to do something 

for the poople at home. "N~~," he added, "I ~~ ~ot so 

onthusiastic because I am not so sure if hissucccssor will 

124 ' be as friendly towards oducation aD he was." , 

In the evant Banda's fears proved to be groundless, 

but that tho concern was genuine was subsoquently mnde mani-

fest in· tho lnte 1940·8 when as a doctor with a flouriohing 

London practico, tho future Prosident underwrote financially 

the ostabliohment of an experimental co-operative farm in 

125 the Kasungu area. 

Tho niE then, in summary, wan richer in its aspira

tions thnn in its actual educational accomplishments. 

Nevortheless, in tho inter-war poriod' it served na,an ox~~plo 

of how a. viQblo school system run by Africans for l~ricanD 

could be ostablishod at little expanso even if its accopt-

Mca by Government might serve as nn index of 1. to irrole

vance to n futuro gcneration of militant natlonnlints. 

124 Lotter from ll. K. Banda to Rev. H. U. Phiri sent 
from Nashville, Tennosseo, and dated February 14th, 1937. 
Soen through courtesy of Rev. Phiri. 

125 
Details concorning which nrc to be found in n 

aeries of lottors Dent by Dr. Bnnda from London to Rev. Phiri 
between 1946 and 1950. 
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.!h9. Ra-oponing .Q.[ tho ProvldencQ 
Industrial Mission 

• • • as throo of our lc~ding membors were very 
~Ch moved with tho Spirit, thoy riokod their 
livas, and went straight to the ~asnlnnd 
Govornor to apply for the rebuilding of tho 
ruino, and bin reply '\-IOS, "I am \tlil.ling to give 
you bndt the place; bUt onl12it rctFlirco your 
principals to apply •••• It 6 

'.rhink of us poor souls • • • \IQ arc crying to 
your right hand. • • • We cnn do nothing for 
ourselves, thoreforo, wo ara crying for holp, 
that tho work of God might, be 91orlficd.127 

Certainly thQ oldest, and in many ways the most 

significant of tho moro than twenty African-led missions 

th~t flourished in l~asalandduring tho intor-War period 

was the Providence Industrial Mission. Founded by John 
, 128 

Chilanbwa in 1900, it "was 'closed down by Govornment" 

following tho suppression of tho Rising led by him in 

January and Fobruary of 1915. Its impressivo brick church 

had boon razed to tho ground and ita m~~orBhip scattered; 

thoir lenders oither executed or imprisoned. For over 

126 . 
NBC, Extrnctfran a letter Gont frau Baira, 

Portu~\cse East Africa in July. 1924, by Isanc Macdonald 
LawrcncQ to Dr. J. E. East, Genoral Secrotary of tho Foreign 
Miosion Board of ~o National Baptist Convention. 

127NnC1 Extract from a lotter sent from Chiradzulu, 
July 17th. 1924; to Dr. Enst and signod by throo elders of 
tho then defunct PDt. Jackson Chi~laYU1a, I.sane: Chrunbo and 
Andrew o. !-1kulichi. 

128zombaa Miss. 12/10. p~ section. p. 1. 
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n decade tho sito lay dormant until in 1926 Govcn4mont con-

sooted to ito rc-opcming, largoly duo to the energy of ana 

129 
rc:narknblo mnn. tho P..av.· Dr. Daniel Shorpo Halcl~cbu. 

Dr. !-1aloKcbu woo born about 1890 in tho Chiraclzulu 

dictrict. As a young boy f be had nttended tho PDt· s pri

mary cOhoe1 and in his carly tacns badbeon baptized ns 

ona of Chil~lMotG first convorts. At nboutthin time ho 

had chancod to eatc:."'l tho eyo of lUes El.'ntn:l D. DoLtinoy, tho 

Aoorican Negro micsion~ry aocondod by tho Nntionnl Dttptiot 

convention for corvica at tho PDt, nnd hnd boon tllken into 

hor ho:no no hor houooboy. J.lnlokobu mndo rapid progroDo in 

bia otudico, moanwhilo loarning tho ways of n different 

culturo andpicl;ing up n rudimentary knowledgG of Englioh. 

lthen tho timo camo for Uics DoLnnoy to roturn to tho Unitod 

Staton ho \'laD dosolntc. ·Ro ploaded to bo nllo\/od to 

129 For ganoral biographical background, I havo 
clra\'m largoly upon Dr. M::llekebu' G own reminiscences as 
rolated to rno over Q sorioo of mootings in lnte 1966 and 
early 1967. In addition, roference has been made to lIDes 
Dock files of Tho ttiooion fIornld, tho "Official Organ of 
tho Foroign Miosion Board of the Untional Baptist COnven
tion, U.S.A., Inc.,N for tho poriod 1920-1968, inclusive. 
Also, Annunl Reports of tho Foreign Mission Board for tho 
period 1926-1939, inc1usi'\7o. The iaDue of Tho Miss~.on 
IIcrald for January/Fcbruary, 1963, is a particulnrly valu
ablo source of information. For a copy of this last, I am 
indebtod to Dr. l'lo.lekebu no for a copy of: D. S. l-1alckcbu, 
~ Vision: ~nst, Central ~ South Africa 2! Tg-Dny, a 
p~phlot publiohed, circa 1950 under tho auspicos of tho 
Foreign l-1io010n Board .. 
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nc~pany har but regrettably, thin was not possible. 

l1ovortholoss, o.£tor her departure and contrary to bis 

family's wiahoD ho sot out to follow her. Still only 

about 15 years of ago, Mnlckebu wall~od tho 350 miles to 

tho coaotnl port of Baira in Portuguoao Hozambiquo. 

~loro ho can3gcd to porsuade tho captain of n freighter 

to let him \rork his 1Jmy to London ao n cabin boy. From 

thenco, he \lOrkod his pasoZlgQ on Mothor ohip to llcw York 

whoro in 1905 ho arrived at Ellio Island. 

contact \/ClS made ''lith roprosontativos of the 

National Daptist COnvention which, ouitnbly improsaed 

with tho bOY·o entorpriso and dotor.minntion, agreed to 

sponsor hiD oducation. For tho next bl0lvo years, 

1·1~loJ~obu otudiod nuccoosivoly at Solm:l, Alnbama, the 

Uational Training SchOOl in DUrhnm, l10rth Carolinn, 

HoOOy Diblo Instituto in Chic3g0, nnd finnlly nt Uoharry 

J.1edical collego in Nashville, 'l'onnosooa, from which he 

receivod on t·t.D. in 1917. Two years lnter, aftor hnving 

cornplotod hiG internship in Philndelphin, Dr. HCllel~obu 

\-Iila married to n young lady who had bean born in 1890 in 

what \!Tao than the COngo FroG stato and bad boon brought 

ao a baby and as an orphan to Atlanta, Georgia, by n 

misoionnry grndunto of that city's Spellman Scminn~. 
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There Flora Ethelwyn, as sho had been Christonod, received 

bor education, distinguishing herself in Music in par-

ticular. 

By 1920 tho young couple 'lore ready and anxious to 

return to Nyasnlnnd to tnko up misoion work. Hov-/ever, the 

timo was not yet ripe. As Dr. Halekebu recallod the cir-

cumstances some six years ago in a 1ettor written to tho 

then Prima Minister of Nynsaland, Dr. Bastings 1<mnuzu 

Dnndal 

In latter part of 1920 my wifo and I wore sent 
to l~aflaland for tho purpose of reopening tho 
Misaion, by our Foreign Misoion Doard. What 
happenod nnd the beginning of our TroylbQ [sicl 
at Port Horalcl. On our arrival there, my wife 
and I, wero t~~on frau the bont. • •• We were 
detained • • • an officer asked for all my 
papers, certificates and diplomas from institu
tions I attonded. Theso woro taken by special 
officer to Zrunba. [sic1. Aftor some days, wa 
wore told wo could not enter. It was told us 
by thoso in tho know that I would bo anothor 
John Chilcmbwo. My wife end I proceeded for 
South Africa. Staying in Cllpetown (9) nine 
months until our Doard told us to go Liberia, 
West Africa. • •• In Liberia WQ were placod 
at Ricks Instituto, a cehool for many years 
had been in need of someone to lead it. • • • 
I presented my caso to tho colonial office 
(oio] through tho Aboriginees ProctivQ [oic1 
Society of London, with tho qUostionr why 
should I be denied to enter tho la.nd of m~ 
birth to help my poople "what did I do? .. l 0 

130 
NBC. Extract from a lottor oont by Dr. 1·1alokcbu 

from Philadolphia to Dr. Banda in Dlnntyre and dated Decem
ber 27th, 1962. 
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l10t contont \t/ith corresponding with tho Aborigines 

ProtoctivQ Society, Dr. Malcl{ebu otatoa that he wroto 

diroctly to Mr. J. H. Oldhnm, tho influential secretary of 

131 tho Intornational Missionary Council in London. In 

Hnrcil, 1924, ,he rono\,lcd 11i8 appo~l ~o tho ltyasaland Govorn

rnont1J2 but with no immodiate response. Novortholoss, 

Govern.-nont tlC~%l to havo boon reviewing tho case, vary 

likoly to soma oxtent as a rosul.t of GuggontJ.ono contninocl 

in Tho Ormcby-Gore ~10m0ranaum on Educationnl Policy in 

nritnin'c African colonies and tho P~port 9f the Second 

African Pholps-Stokeo Car.rnisnion. both Of. whicll \'iero due 

to be publishod in carly 1925.133 At anY,rate, por.minoion 

for tho nalel~Obus to proceed to lTyasnlnnd \vas finally' 

grontcd. After n briof loave spent in the united states, 

Dr. MalOkcbu and hin wife sailed for Africa once again in 

tho autumn of 1925 and nrrived in uyasa1and on February Jrd, 

l3~rom personal convers\l.tion \/!.th Dr. l1a1ekobu. 
I havo &0 far boon unable to locate copion of.thin cor
respondenco. 

132 . 
Zcxnbas Miss. 12/10, PD1 section, p. 1. 

133 Thera \t/ae in addition a body of opinion favour-
ing negro haorican misoionary activity in Africa that was 
roflected in certain rosolutions that emergod from tho 
International Miosionary Conferenco hold at Le zoutc, 
Bolgium in lote 1926. 
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1926.134 Immigration and custo~s were thin time.Gwiftly 

and ouccossfully'c1.oarcd and thoir'train was 'met at 

Uikolong\'lO, oomo ,miles south' of 'Dlantyro,. by "hundreds 

and hundreds of people • • • \'11 tll • • ;. mac:hillas, in other 

words, hv..~-nocks, to 'carry us. ,to Providence IndustX'ialMission 

135 in Chiradzulo." 

l1rs. 11alekobu noted that' "Conditiono, have changed 

greatly sinca wo ",oro" hora 'in 1920 I It in' that "We bavo beon 

cordially'recoived and 'happily welcomed 'by' ,tho l~asaland 

t 11 (by] h . '1 ~ h' 1 1,136. governtncn , as we ao . t e peop 0 t emso vaG. ' 

There was, however. toboone further brief period 

of frustration. Government stated'· that' "Permission to 

, 137 re-opentho mianion 'wan 'held IUp pending enquiries." 

What these consist.ed of" in tb.oir:'ontiroty")it. io' cU.fficult 

to stnte ,categorically, but onemajornvonue of'enquiry was 

to 01dhnm in London. On the 16th,of March rumkine, tho 

ltyasalnnd Governmont's Chief Socretary,Ii 'wrote to ,Oldham 

otating that hQ:was "requested by, llis Excellency'the) 

Governor to ask· if you' wou14 ,bo" good 'enough to aSBis~ Us 

134zombat Micc.· 1,2/10, .PDt section, p. 1. But 
411Go, soe NBC: Tho l-tiesion Herald tor !-lay, '1926, p. 38. 

135 ' 
lIDC, .!h2 ~ission Harald, '~1ay, 1926, p. 38. 

136Ibid• 

137 
zombn& Miss. 12/10, PIM oection, p. 2. 
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with any information you may have at your disposal regarding 

tho 'Foreign MiDsion Board of the N~tional Baptist Conven

tion'" as t'a t~nsaland native, D. S. f.1a.lokebu • • • has 

recently returned to l1ynsalnnd • • • chargod • ~ • with tho 

138 ro-opening of -Baptist· mission work here." 

A correspondence thereupon ensued between Rankine, 

Oldham, and Dr. J. E. East, tho "GaneralSecrotary of the 

Foroign Mission Board in Philadelphia.139 Tho upshot was 

that Government was porouaded of the orthodoXy and of the 

consorvative, non-political attitudos of both tho National 

Baptist convention and of Dr. Malekebu. East had "roade a 

favorable impression'· upon Oldham who expressed himself 

as "proparod to trust [him) completoly.h140 

In an interesting and thoughful passage, Oldham 

confided his vimis to naru~ine on tho overall quostion of 

llogro Al1erican missionary activity in Africa. 

Tho problem of the rolntion of tho Negro community 
in the United States to the continent of Africa is 
ZUl important and diff!C'J.lt one. It has engaged my 
attention for somo yearn and I have discussed it 
with rosponsible loaders of tho Negro community in 
tho United Stntes, and with soma of tho londing 

138 
EH: Fro:n file entitled "Nyasalandt ltational 

Daptist convontion." Lotter from Chiof Secretary's officc, 
Zomba to 01dha-u dated 16th !-larch, 1926. 

13~Ibid. Thiscorreopondence covored the period 
from 1-1a.rch. 1926 to February, 1927. 

l40Ibid• Lotter from Oldhttm to P~ina dated 
May 2nd; 19!6 •. 
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white men in America \-,ho arc interestod in the 
Negro problem. Hy own view is that tho interest 
of tho llcgro in America in the continent of his 
oriqin io a natural force whiCh cnnnot be dammed 
up and if it is forbidden'oxprossion in henlthy 
vnya it will most certainly find an outlot through 
underground channels. Thero is a very otrong foal
ing nmong tho best Nogroes in Americn that they 
ought not to bo debarred from the socinl service 
of thoir own race in Africa. Tho leaders of the 
Mission Boards both in Great Britain and A~orica 
arc fully alive to tho difficulties of the ques
tion. lihat wo should liko is that sa~o oppor
tunity bo found of enabling tho hnorican Negroes 
to participate in this servico of thoir own race 
but at tho sarno time ovary effort should bo made 
to guide any suCh devolopment along tho widost 
linen. I am of opinion after careful inquir,1 that 
Ur. East and tho orgunization with which ho is con
nected represent the bettor clemonts among tho 
J\moriciln llcgroas and that any risks involved in 
providing them with n field of labour are less than 
tho disadvantngeo that ~lOuld rosult in closing tho 
door against thcm.14l 

Tho Wily WuD now clear to commence tho \"lork. To 

begin with, thin consisted of clearing tho oite. During 

tho decado since the Mission's closuro it hhad grown into 

bUsh and wild aniwala had taken possession of tho placo." 

Indoed, Dr. Malekebu reported that "witch doctors had made 

it a place for hiding their modicine, horns and charms. 
, 142 

It was a weird and fearful placo." 

"The first bush waa cut Juno 25, 1926," and less 

than a month later thQ foundation for n brick schoolhouso 

141Ibid• 

1420 • s. Mnlekobu, ~ Vision .. .QE.. cit. 
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was laid. By Uoverober 28th it was completed and opened 

for uso. l43 Classes were commenced early in tho new year 

and the following May, Gaunt himsolf paid the school a 

visit of inspection shortly nfter mooting Dr. MalekoDu 

whilo both woro attending tho Native Education Conference 

hold in Zomba. 

At the ttmo of Gaunt'o visit only tho teachers' 

class was in session. This he oxamined and noted that 

"In each standard the teachors [who had for the most part 

been recruited from tho C. of S. and SDA] were able to 

read fairly fluently from English readers and compre

hended tho subject matter. Tho standard of writing and 

simple arithmetic was satisfactory. • • • The discipline 

on tho station was good and tho teachers were interested 

144 in thoir work." All in all, Gaunt appeared to bo 

favourably impressed with what had been accomplished in 

such a short space of time. Upon leaving he remarked to 

145 Dr. z.1nlekcbu that "You have a fine plnco out hero." 

Gaunt returned to tho pn~ in October in fulfill-

mont of a promise to carry out a more thorough inspection • 
... 

lh2 Mission ~ernld, February, 1927, p. 10. 

Gaunt's Report, together with a covering 
letter from Dr. Ma1ckebu, printed in tho 49th 1ulnual Report 
of tho Foreign liission Board, 1928. 

145NBCz from Tho 14is9io~ Harald, October, 1927, 
p. 31. 
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In his roport doocribing this visit tho Director includod 

n wealth of detailed criticism of tho tenching methods ho 

had observed. By and large, those criticisms were of a 

sympathetic nature. For examplo, in discussing reading 

classes ho commentod that "Often young pupils rend flu-

cntly and with expression and adults in the same class 

wore bol.ow standard. It aoems a pity that tho progross 

of promising young pupils should be retarded by tho 

prosence of dull adults in the same class. R With regard 

to writing classes Gaunt felt that tho level of por

for.mnnco wao "fair to very fair, but in all sections of 

tho Gchool thoro were frequent cases of careless, uneven 

formation which could bo remodied by trained teachers," 

In Dummation, ho··'concluded that tho school as a wholo, , , 

alroady nUlr.boring ovor 400 pupils of \'1hom 130 wore 

boarders, was "Very fair for avorago attendance, but 

teach~rs untrained and lack method." Of the school·s 

efficiency ho noted that "A promising start has boon made 

but tho sChool is not yet up to the standard required by 

tho COdo.,,146 

Still, it ooems noteworthy that in this its first 

yoar of oporation, tho PIH qualified for n Grant-in-Aid 

146 Zomba, S1/1059/26. Report submitted by Gaunt 
to tho Chiof Secretary dated 14th Octobor, 1927, 
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of £4-10. The official recognition implicit in this award 

app~nrs more significant than the nominal sum involved. 

Of equal importance, in Government's Third Grado Certifi-

cate Examination for teachers, two of the PIM's four 

candidates were successful. This compared favourably with 

the achieve.nents of the long-established ZDvl and DDI whose 

respectivQ pass ratios were 3 out of 22 and none out of 

6. 147 On the important issue of school attendance, the 

PIMts average of 80% may be contrasted with the country-

wide figure of 60%. Horeover, while Dr. Malekobu reported 

that tho "attendance for the yoar was very good as we 

'\.. i d h im f i h dnily, ,,148 empuas ze t Q portanco 0 attend ng sc 001 w 

tho neighbouring !-10ntfort Marist Fathers working in the 

same comparatively densely populated area observed that 

"In many cases our moral influence is hopoloss to per-

sunda [tho childron] to attend school regularly. Thcre-

fore we should like that tho school attendance be mada 

compulsory' for all children up to a certain age. 1.
149 

i:~~. Fd. Dept., 1~"6/'-7. p. 20. 
Ibig., p. 17. 

l49,Ibid. On p. 19, however, the)U.1F report a total 
enrollment of 42,841 pupils for 1926 with an averaoe atten
dance of 37, 000, a cu"riously round number. For 19~7 they 
report a total enrollment of 38,639 with an average atten
dance of 34,610. This reported average attendance of 
between 85% nnd 90% compares very favourably with tho 
national average of 68% but seems to contradic~ tho com
plaint voiced by the !-U-1F in thoir report. This might be 
takon as casting come doubt upon the complete reliability 
of their statistics. 
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In late November, 1928 tho PD~ received a Gurpriso 

visit of inspection from caldwell, the Assistant Director 

of Education. In large measura his report paralleled that 

of Gaunt in the previoun year concluding, however, with 

the remark that "There docs not Boem to be much improve-

ment in qeneral organization since the last inspection. t. 

All tho samo, he not ad that uDiscipline waG good and tho 

pupils were a.greoably smart and clean, ,. ndding that It As 

the visit was a surpriso ono it can be taken that this 

is the regular custom. • • • with improved methods this 

school should become a powerful oducational influenco 

on tho community.-1SO 

That tho need for II improved methods U had not 

escaped Dr. 11alekebu is evident from his commonts under 

tho hoading "Rocolr.mondations or Observations·' in a letter 

written by bfm to Dr. East as early as the 9th of July in 

the previous year. 110 suggested that 

In view of tho fact that tho 90ver~~ent bas taken 
Over nnd directs all tho \'lOrk of education, wo 
should in every way show and be responsivQ to 
whatever requiremonts aro askod of all other mis
sions, so that our mission may keop pace with the 
othars. OUr mission is oituated in a most thicl~ly 
pOpullltod section of our people, and many of them 

150 
Zomba. SI/1059/26. Roport submitted by 

Caldwell datod 21th November, 1928. 
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are seeking ndmittnnco from far and nearr GO for 
the benefit of those \'lho aro from afnr dormitor
iea should be provided them at once. 1S1 

All this required substantial financial support, 

howovor, and it soon became apparent that the National 

Baptist convention's Foreign Mission Doard, in common with 

tho Doards of other longer-established miosiono in Nynsa-

land. was eithor not interosted, or more likely was in cap-

able, of meeting the Challonge of its very success. The 

imminent worldwide economic Depression only served to 

exacerbate this unhappy state of affairs. Dearing this 

in mind, the following torse letter sent to Dr. Malckcbu 

from the office of tho Govornment Chief Secretary in lata 

December, 1928 oeoms unduly harsh: 

Sire With referenco to tho visit of the Acting 
Director of Education to tho Providenco Industrial 
Mission, Chiradzulu, on 27th Uovo.wor, I run 
dirooted to inform you that in tho report which 
haa boon nubmitted II.E. tho Govornor regrets to 
observo thttt thoro is not much improvement in 
general organization since tho provious inspoc
tion."lS2 

Dr. )1alekebu waD not slow to rospond. His roply. 

written to the Chief Secretary on tho day after Christmas 

commenced as follows I .. I bog to ask that you would kindly 

l5l1IDCt from The Mission ,Herald, October, 1927, 
p. 31. 

152 
, Zomba. 51/1059/26. Lotter sont by tho Chief 

Socretory to Dr. Malokcbu dated 210t December, '1920. 
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convey to H.E. the Govornor that nlthough we have been and 

are labouring under unfavourable circumstances we are doing 

our bast to bring about an improv~ent in genoral organiza

tion. a153 

It should bo added that a sympathetic interven

tion on ~lO part of tho Department of Education to tho 

effect that "reports usually draw attention to shortcomings 

in actual pedagogic practice • • • calculated to increase 

tho sChoolts general officiency,·154 produced a directivQ 

from the Chief Secretary stating that ~1 should like a 

Bupplamontary communication to bo sent (to Dr. MalOkebu]. 

• • • I want him to know that Government is taking an 

interest'in his activities apart from Departmental in spec-

155 tion." At the same time, Government's Grant-in-Aid of 

education to the PIM 'Wo.c raisod to r.6 for 1928. Thin did 

not compare very favourably with tho r.54~ stated by Dr. 

Malekebu to have boen spent that yoar on education by the 

PIM. By contrast, thQ major European-led missions gener

ally recoived between l5~' to 60% of their total exponditure 

in tho form of Grants-in_Aid. 156 'rho difficulty lay in tho 

153 
Zomba I 51/1059/26. Lotter sont by Dr. !-1a.1ekebu 

to the Chief Secretary datod 26th December, 1920. 
154 

Ibid. Minute by Caldwell to tho Chiof Secrotary. 
155Ibid• Minute by tho officQ of the Chief 

Secretary. 
lSGneR• ~. Deet ., 1928, p. 17. 
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fact that while Dr. Malckebu's work was rapidly oxpanding, 

his income, \'lhothor in the form of subventions from Govorn-

ment or from the Foreign Mission Board, was simply not 

keoping pace with it. 

Nevertheless, by 1929 the PIN \-laS ''1ell-ootablishod. 

In early June tho corn~rstone for an ambitiously conceived 

brick church wan laid by Mr. Richard Paterson, nn educa

tionict from tho ChurCh of Scotland Mission at Blnntyro.1S7 

OVertures had bean made to the PIM with a view to tho 

Mission's joining tho Fedoration of Protestant Missions. 

Dr. Malekobu had recoived permission from the Foreign 

Misslon~ Doard to apply for membership and in that samo 

month of JUne, 1929 he did so. However, the consorvativQ 

but powerful DRC objected strenuously to tho PDt' a appli

cation on grounds that are unclear, but that possessed 

suspiciously racial overtones. In the event, tho PIM's 

application was not actad upon, ostonsibly, bocause tho 

Foreign )lission~~ Board obj acted both to the gonoral1y 

accepted practice of dolimiting mission fields, and to 

the length of tho proootionary periodo established for 

"candidates waiting for bnpticm and tho CraGd.~15a 
157 lmc. from the 49th Annual Roport of the 

Foreign Mission Board, 1929, p. 30. 
150 

Zomba, Miss. 12/10, PDt section, pp. 3-4. 
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This failure to bring tho PZM more diroctly into tho 

c~~enicQl mainntream in Nyasaland ~mB regrottnblo, not 

lellst no it tended to enhance tho isolation of the nalokebuD 

via-n-via thair peers on tho staffs of the mora established 

missions not to mention tho European community genorally_ 

Thore was, of courso, aome contact. In December of 1929 

the Chiradzulu Rcoidcnt paid the Minsion a visit of inspec

tion in tho course of which he reported that "I ndjudicatEld 

at a nativQ Baby Show • • • and am glad to record an attempt 

159 at child welfaro baing made ~ this nativo Mission.-

This rather blandly Official statement io bolied ~ Dr. 

UalekobU "Iho recalls tho warmth and sympathotic enthusiasm 

with which the Rosident entered into ~o spirit of the 

occasion. 160 

Similarly, throughout tho 1930's, such men aD 

lU.chard paterson of tho Blantyro !lission kept in touch 

with the ~1alokGbu·s •. Paterson recalls that they were 

rather isolatod at l-lbombwe, even though onlY:rfifteen miles 

or co from Blantyre, that -They sometimes felt a little 

lonely, and porhaps being held at a distanco." Ita notec, 

howGver, thQt 

159 
Zo:nbaa NSD/1/l/1. Frexn tbe Annual Report of 

tho nesident, Chirndzulu,· for 1929. 
160 

From porsonal conversation with Dr. MalekabU. 
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• • • tho Chiradzulu District co:nmissioner nsl-:ed 
mo to keep in touch with tho MalekObus. They 
uood to como to BOO us from t~e to ttmo to have 
a cup of toa. • • • Dr. lIothorwick himself asked 
me would I bo friendly with them. Dr. Hetherwick 
was vary vexod about tho Rising you know, and tho 
way tho GoVOrtl."tlont handled it. Tho public execu
tions for example. Ho thought it was rather a 
shameful opisode. And so I made n point of qoing 
to neo Malekobu whenevor X was in tho area you 
know. 161 

For tho remainder of the decado, until their long

awaited return to tho United States on leavo in tho spring 

of 1938, at tho conclusion of twelvo years of continuous 

servico, the ~1alekQbus laboured to consolidato their 

Christian community. The financinl strains continuod, 

qualified teacihers proved difficult to rotain. An n 

result, tho PDt's annual Grant-in-Aid from tho Education 

Departmont fall from an average of rso a year betweon 1929 

and 1931 to an avaragGof loss thnn elO betweon 1935 and 

1937~ In 1930, for tho first time since the Department's 

inception, no Grnnt was made. 

Still, the reopened Mission was a substcntial suc

ceos. Dr" nn1okobu by his o~ do.'Uonnor and as an obj oct 

example of what a Nyasa might achiove as much as for his 

practical contributions as Minister, Doctor and Educator, 
161 . 

"-From tho transcript of an intorview with 
Mr. Pateroon, hald in Edinburgh on April 27th, 1967. The 
Rising referred to in of courOQ tho Chl1em~1o Rising. 
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acrvod to indicato that to \/hich biD countryman migllt aspiro 

.in tho years to como.162 

162- ' -1111110 having no diroct bearing on Dr. Mnlekobuto 
offorto in tho fiold of oducQtion, it should bo notod that 
dospite tho a-political stanco of tho PDt aD enjoined by 
Dr. East, Dr. J1n1ckobu \laO in hiD privata capacity "tho 
leading spirit of tho Chiradzulu Nntivo Association. l~ 
[wns 1 alGo c ma.\ber of tho District council and ns ouch 
[brought1 up mattoro discusced by tho Association for tho 
conDide~tion of tho Council." For this sao Zanbn. Nno/)' 
1/1 Annual noport of tho Rooidant, Chirndzulu, for 1931. 
Also, for Dr. l.tllol:Qbu· 0 ~m ncltno\'1lcdgment, spanking 
bofore Q sominilr nt tho Univorsity of Malawi in Oocozr;bor, 
1966, in reaponso to ~o question of Who initiatod tho 
Chirndzulu District Aaoocintion? "Who initiated it? Wall, 
I organized it • • • (It) was a forum for tho PUrpoDQ of 
tho peoplo gotting togo thor and tall~in9 and c:cxnplnining 
of whatavor dioturbod thom. It 

Postccript, It moy bo of interest to readers to noto 
tlmt Dr. and Mrs. Hnla1,Qbu, now well into their sovontioa, 
nro still at their posta at l-1bcxnbwe. In Juno of 1967, 
~ I·U.eoion Herald, Vol. 70, No.1. noted that "Dr. Daniel 
Sharpo f.1Qlokobu, Superintendant of our total work in 
Control and Eaot Afric:n, wan called to tho United StatoD 
to recoive thQ higbost nward of his nlma mater, Mohn~ 
Uodicnl Collogo, Uaohvlllo, Tennasseo. Tho nward {liven 
\mG tho l10hnrry !-1odical COlloga 'Prosident· D Award,' n 
gold plaque presented to Dr. !tnlcl~ObU for fifty years of 
sorvico to burnnnity." In addition, Dr. Mnlckebu Wile givon 
"'rho Key to tho City of Nashvillo," tlle "Governor's Awnrd, It 
~JWn9 biro on honorary citizen of tho state of Tonnosoca. 
and n "Special Lottor of Commendntion from tho White 
llOUso· signod by Prosidont Lyndon BainoG Johnson. 
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~ Nyasaland Blackman's Educational Society 

In 1934 a singularly ambitious and detailed educa-

tional scheme was floated by n tlYasa whose role in tho 

educational history of the Protectorate is remarkable both 

for its many-sided charncter and for tho length of time it 

spanned. This was the Rev. Yesaya Zerenje Mwase, a Tonga 

from the Chintecho aroa, and ono of the earliest and more 

notable graduates of tho Livingstonia Mission's educn-

tiona1 system. Mwaso's birth date is uncertain. Most 
, 163 

likely, however, ,he was born between 1870 and 1815. 

In November, 1897, he wns admitted to the overtoun Insti-

tuto. Two years later he completed the Normal course, nnd, 

in company with Charles Domingo, the Theological Course in 

1902.164 

Following a protracted period of probation as a 

licentiate, Mwase, together with two colleagues became in 

163 Robert I. Rotberg in his introduction to Strike 
A nlow ~ n!2 (Cambridge, Mass., 19G7) describes Mwase as 
the eldest brother of that work's author, George Simeon 
Hwase, and sets the latt~r's birth date at "about 1880," 
p. xxxiv. In 1937, Mwaso is described by the Superin
tendent of Education for tho Northern Province as "old 
(he muat be over seventy)." For this, see Zomba, 

Miss. 12/10, Mpingo Wa Afipa Wa Africa section, p. 6. 
164 . 

CSz Overtoun Institute Roll Dook. Entry No. 
l8B under name Isaiah Zerenje Mwasi. The renderings 
"Mwasilt are generally accepted as baing interchangoable. 
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1914 the first African Ministers to be ordained by the 

Livingstonia !-1ission. For most of tho succaeding two 

decades Mwase functioned within tho framework of the 

Mission nlthough playing a leading role in the reorgani-

zation and expansion of Native Associations throughout the 

Northern Province. He was in particular the moving spirit 

165 behind the West 14yasll Uative Association. 

In 1933, for reasons that are not entirely clear 

but in which the failuro of the Livingstonia Mission to 

pursue a policy of promotion within her Church of qual i-

fled and experienced African clergy probably played a Gub-

stantial part, Mwase "secedod" from tho CCAP. In the same 

year he applied to tho D.C. at Chintecho for permission to 

open an independent mission to be called "The Blackman's 

Church of God Which Is in Tongaland." At about tho sarno 

time, Mwase also applied for permission to start a society 

to be known as "The Nyasaland Blackman's Educational 

Society." Whilo Mwase stressed that there was to be no 

direct connection between tho two, it was clear that they 

165 See preceding sections of this Chapter. Dut 
also sea J. van Velson, "Some Enrly Pressure Groups in 
Nyasaland h in E. Stokos and R. Drown, 1hg ~ambasinn Past 
(Manchester, 1966), and R. I. Rotberg, l!!2 Risa .Qt 
nationalism.!n Control Africa (Cambridge, Mass., 1965), 
pp. 116-124. 
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166 would sharo a cortain similar appeal. 

Tho Scheme submitted was to say the loast, ambi-

tious. As no brief summary would do it justice, tho entire 

application is included horoa 

Sanga, Chintechi 
\'lest l:lyasa. 
18th August 1934. 

submission of an Application to Government, for 
adoption:and sanction of tho SchGme entitleda

".!b!! Uyaealand Blackma.n· B Educntionnl Soc:lety," 

Sir, 

I have tho honour to Bubmit the above scheme 
before Government for consideration adoption and 
sanction. 

2. The definition and scope of the aforesaid scheme 
is neither denominational nor particular to a single 
tribe in Nyasaland but is national and coextensive 
with the Blackman as a race within and outside 
l~aBaland - so that those whose interests, whatever 
locality are arrested and ara inclined to may com
ply with and adopt it without misgivings of that 
sort - on the understanding that tho scheme is for 
~ Common Summum Bonum. 

3. The aim and purpose of the aforesaid N.B.E. 
Society is to improve or develop the impoverished 
condition of tho Blackman - religiously, morally, 
economically, physically and intellectually by 
starting a purely native controlled High School or 
College, and as a moans thereof to raise a consid
erable sum of money. 

166Zomba a Miss. 12/10, Mpingo Wn Afipa tia Africa 
section, pp. 1-3. But also soe Rotberg, Rise of 
Nationalism, p. 150 for the information that Mwuse was not 
only related to tho well-known Nyasaland born trade union 
leador in South Africa, Clements Kadalie,· but that prior 
to 1933 Mwase had "engaged in a long correspondonce with 
Marcus Garvoy of tho Universal Negro Improvement Associa
tion" whioh might account for hiD unphntic nnd unequivocal 
usa of the term "Blackman." 
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4. ~ erovisionnl ~ verbal consent io alrendy got 
from Nyasalandero working in both Southern and 
Northern Rhodesia as well as from most Tonga Chiefs, 
hoadmen and peoplo generally, though actual collec
tion has never been attempted. ~ 

5. l1lg purpose of the monoy !!! prospect is. fors-
1. Establishmont of a Dlac).:man· s High Scllool 

or College. 
2. Training of Toachers. 
3. School Buildings, Dormitories, Hospitals, 

clothings and Food-stuff for patients school 
boarders. 

G. Method g! collecting Sb& money under review. 
1. Thoro shall be formed a fund collectin9 sub

committee in overy area concerned made up of 
(n) Chairman, (b) Treasuror, (c) Secretary 
under the Gupervision of the local area Chief. 

2. Thero oha11 be formed also a General Fund 
collecting Committee consisting of (a) Chair
man say tho Chief Marenga, (b) Treasurer, say 
Mr. Cameron Mphandi (c) Secretary. 

3. Tho whole amount of the money thus collectod 
in prospect shall be counted in the 01IEF·S 
COUnCIL, brought in from various areas afore
said. Hero the respective sub-committee shall 
render their a/c. to the General Treasurer and 
General Committeo in the prosence of the 
COU1tCIL. The writer being goneral Manager or 
Diroctor. 

7. Banking. 
The fund in qUestion shall never be kept by en 
individual man but shall bo invested in tho 
Standard Bank at Blantyre from time to time, 
only an account Bank Doolt shall be kept by tho 
General Treasurer after it has beon proved that 
tho investment is correct by the COUNCIL. 

B. Minimum Estimate 
Tho minimum estimate is valued at the rate of 
2/- per head par ann~~. This suggested valua
tion does not supercede the givings of those 
who wish to give more, ns certain others have 
alroady promised to give morc. 
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9. Earnest nope 
The eament hopo is that Govermnent would be 
favourable enough to the l~.n.E. Society to 
adopt and sanction the schema by furnishing it 
with Tickets stnmped by the suggested value. 

10. Non-Native Donations 
ThO Socioty \'lOuld value B.uch voluntary donations 

~ Non-Natives who are interested in tho improvement 
of the BlaCkman. 

11. Rogarding Workers !n Rhodesia 
Those who arc working 1n Rhodesia, .viz&- Nkana, 

Luanshya, Ndola, Bro)ii;on lIill, Lusaka, Livingstone, 
Wankie, Dulnwayo, Gaika, Que Que, s. Stoor mine, em 
and Motor, Salisbury, etc. are already provisionally 
instructed to invest their money collected prospec
tively, in the Standard Bank at Blantyre Nyasalnnd 
on tho bohalf of tho N.B.E. Society through their 
respective committees whiCh are also provisionally 
formod. They are also instruoted to ba in constant 
communication with the Home General Fund Committee 
through tho General Director by issuing warrants to 
enable the G.F.C. to appropriate the fund deposited 
for the Society. 

12. Special Collection nay 
The first Sunday in every month shall be looked 

upon ns the Special collection Day, for tho N.B.E.S. 
in every locality or area which has a~opted the 
sch~"'Clo. 

13. When !l1!! .,g.r..'£. moats 
The Genoral Fund committee shall meat onceiafter 

evary two months I or six times in the year.. 'l'bat 
is on tho last day of tho second month respectively 
to transact their Financial Business .. 

14. Tho Idea -As tho Education in" qUestion does not concern n 
single man or woman. Tho Idea 2!.this comprehensivo 
Dchorne is to mako ovary man and woman both groat and 
small to feol and bear this Essential Rospgnsibilitx -
personally and individually, GO ns to work out his or 
her own part COnducive to the Illumination under 
review, by undertaking thefunction of a redoamer of 
his or her own blnck race from so fearful, lamentable, 
impoverishing, d~ndly age-long ~ total blindness 
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~~~ Intellectual Ignoranco - though in a 
miniature - that is by putting into Actual Execu
tion of this scheme in tho way suggGsted and pre
scribed in this paper. 

Hoping for your ~avourablQ and immediato reply Sir, 

I have tho honour to be, 
to remain Sir. 

I am your Humblo and Obedient Servant, 

(Sgd.) YESAYA ZERENJI MUASE 

Sang" I 

To the District Commissioner, 

H. C. Hoole, Esqr., 
Chintochi, West Nyasa, 

N Y A SAL A 11 D. 

167 Chintechi a West Nyasa 
lath Aug. 1934. 

It seems clear from an examination of this document 

that the question of financing this ambitious scheme loomed 

large in Mwase's mind and that he bad taken considerablo 

pains to ensure its Success in this regard. Unfortunatoly, 

otbers did not share bis optimism. Despite his clnfm of 

Me provisional or verbal consent • • • from most Tonga 

Chiefs,·lGB in Government's view "The Council of Atong8 

169 Chiefs viewed this scheme with anything but favour,· ... 

and at a meeting of the local District SChool co~ittee 

167 Zomba a Hiss. 12/10, Mpingo Wa Mipa Wa Africa 
section, pp. 3-4. In quoting this document I have scrupu
lously retained Mwase's own grammar, spelling. organiza
tion and underlining_ 

160 Ibid. See Application, paragraph 4. 
169Ibid., p. 2. 
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held in late October, it was decided that Mwase's "Schema 

was too ambitious and that the difficulties of organization 

110 and finance were too great.-

AS for Government itself in tho person of H. c. 

Hoole, the local District Commissioner, an essentially 

detaChed attitude was adopted. Mwase was informed that 

provided the objectives and the nctiviti'es of the proposed 
. Ul society ·were not prejudicial to law and good order,· 

Government had no objection to its establishment. On tho 

other band thore were several technical qualifications. 

First, the Education Ordinance of 1930 had to be complied 

with in termo of. procedure and standards. Second; !-1waso 

would have to obtain tho written consent of the relovant 

Native Authorities together with Government's approv~l 

for tho alienation of the land on which schools might be 

built. Thirdly, Government forbade the activo participn-

tion of Native Authorities in tho Scheme; in particular, 

their assumption of responslbility with regard to the 

Society's funda. Fourth and last, Govornment was not pro-

pared to provide th~ "~!cketsn roferred to in paragraph 9 

of H\'tase' s prospectus. 

Faced with these formal limitations, coupled it 

170 Ibid., p. 3. 171 Ibid., p. s. 
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appears with a certain amount of apathy and scepticism on 

the part of his less imaginativQ fallow Tonga, the whole 

Scheme as Government rather laconically notes "appears to 

have died a natural dosth ... 172 

This was, however, by no moans the end of Mwase's 

educational enterprise. In the following year he returned 

to Nyasaland from Southern Rhodesia where he had attended 

a conferenco of tho A~E Church. Apparently he had Bounded 

out the leadership on tho possibility of bis joining but 

in the end bad decided against it.173 However, in 1935, 

Mwasa did join forces with two other ex-Livingston!a minis-

tors to fo~ the "Mpingo Wa Afipa Wa Africa." These others 

were the Rev. Charles C. Chinula of !lzimba District who 

in 1934 had formed the ItEklesia Lanengwa" or "'rho 

Christianity of Freedom- churCh, and tho Rev. Ya£et 

Mkandawire of Karonga District who in 1932 bad organized 

"The African Reformed Presbyterian Church." Togoeher they 

claimed well over 3,000 adherents. l74 

172 Ibicl. 

173nev• Hanoek Msokera Phiri of tho AME When ques
tioned on this point, doclared that he had no· recollection 
of the c~iGOdo. 

74zombna Miss. 12/10, Mpingo \-Ia Afipa Wa Africa 
section, pp_ 1 and 5. Also, see Rotbcrg, Rise of 
Nationalism, p. 150 and passim, for further dotiIl on 
Chinula and Mkandawire. See CSt Ovcrtoun Instituto Roll 
Dook for detail of Chinula's and Mknndawire's sojurns at 
the Institute, Nos. 238 and 46, respectively. 
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The "MpingQ l1a Afipa wa Africa" as a·whole was 

given permission to open schools and it appears that all 

three branches, each of \-Ihieb oporated in prnctice more or 

10s8 independently, did so. Only the Karonga branch, how-

ever, seems to have qualified for a Government Grant-in-

Aid of education, receiving r.6 in 1936 and 1937 and r.12 

in 1938 under the nama "African presbyterian. n17S 

Nevertheless, Mwase stubbornly continued to opor-

ata from his headquarters on Ching-ema Hill, some ten miles' 

north of the Chinteche Doma. An illuminating word-picture 

is provided in the "llistorical SUrvey, .. 176 of Mwasc' 0 activ-

ities at this time, particularly valuable in tho light of 

the apparent loss or unavailability of the correspondonce 

referred to therein. 

It was stated at this time that Yesttya Mwase 
was an old man of boundless ambition, and in 
spite of various seta back since ho left the 
Livingstonia Miosion, he was still determined 
to carry out his elaborato scheme for tho 
education and bettcrment of the native peoples 
of Nyasaland. That thoro was no knowing what 
he might do if he were able to collect funds, 
and if the majolity of his people were not 
indifferent to biG efforts on their behalf. 
Ho had opened several vernacular schools in 
tho vicinity of his station, but bad no 
certificated teachers. Mwaso's second in 

175 
Ree. ]g. Deet., 1936, p. 57, Roe. ~. Dept., 

1937, p. 63, and Roe_ ~. Dept., 1938, p. 78. 
176 

Zombaz Mies. 12/10. 
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command was Yesnyn Mhango who W"G in charge 
of tho work of the mission in the vicinity 
of usisya. 177 

The "Historical Survey" then noted that 

The superintcndent178 concludes by remarlting -
" Educntionally, I cannot see much future in 
these aroao for Mwase' s work. lIo is old (ho 
must be over soventy) and I am of the opinion 
that ho is out of touch with moat of the 
people round about hfm. His intelligence is 
still acute, but thero is little likelihood 
of any of his high-flmm schornes co:ning to 
fruition at thiD stage of hiD caroer."179 

It was at this point that reference "las made to 

"n certain amount of c:orrespondence,,,180 carried on between 

the several branches of tho Mpingo '~a Afipa Wn Africa and 

the Education Department. Thio correspondence appears to 

have centred upon the quostion of the Church training 

pupils as teaChors and tho hurdle of Gove~~cnt's cortifica-

tion EJeaminationn. In addition, "Hwasa and Cllnrles Chinula 

181 were so taken up with tho idea of their own importance," 

that they rofused to recognizo Yafet Mkandawire as the 

Church's overall educational manager. This had the affoct 

177 . Ibid. Mpingo Wa Mipa I tin Africa scction, p. 6. 
178 The Suporil,tendent roferred to here and through-

out this section was I. F. G. Stott, then Superintendant 
of Education for the Northern Province and n former m~Ubar 
of the Church of Scotlnnd Mission. 

179 
Zombnt Misn. 12/10, Hpingo \ia Afipa Wa Africa 

section, pp. 6-7. 
lBOIbid., p. 7. 181Ibid• 
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of depriving them of "Go~arn..:uent Grant-in-Aid of education 

they might otherwise have shared with,~~andawire's more 

officient nnd progrossivQ branch at Karonga. 

In mid-l940, Stott recommended the cessation of 

Govorn"Ucnt support to the Church generally on the grounds 

that "MwasQ appeared to think that tho e.."ltployment of a 

certificatod toacher automatically qualifies a school for 

Gove~'1\ont assistanco, and that he (Mwaoe] still con

tinueD to complain that the Education Dopartment is depriv-
, ' .182 

ing him of his rights as a leader of the community. • 

In n senso, this marked tho end of t-lwase' s active involve-

mont in educational sChemos although his namo was to recur 

for sevoral more years as a representativo and an exponent 

of African interosts in a variety of guisos. But perhaps 

it is only just to allow this most vociferous and nrticu

lnte roprosentativo of the old sChool to have the laat 

word. Hore then are a seloction of tho griovances cited 

in the lett~r sont by Mwnse to the Director o~ Education 

in lato December, 1939, which in'turn gave rise to Stott's 

recommendation noted above. 

An interesting point is that some form of unity 

ooa11S to have boon' resumed among MWcUlet Chinul~ and 

l02Ibid• 
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Mkandawire as tho latter was dispatched from the -Formation 

of Council of tho Blackman' s Church of Africa J.1ission, 

Presbyterian," meoting at Chintecho. It stated that -It 

was unanimously agreed, at tho motion of the Rov. Charles 

Chinula that tho Rov. Yesayn Z. MwasQ should be appointed 

183 as both Chairman and Secretary of the COuncil." After 

dealing with a number of other questions, tho meeting 

turned its attention to matters "Educational." The quos-

tion was posed whother there was "any vital connection 

betwoen tho Hoadquarters of Education Department nnd tho 

Native Mission Schools?" The latter then wont on to make 

tho following points. 

Tho NativQ Mission Schools stand in real need 
of real and personal visit from the Advisory 
Committoe on Education. Doth Mr. Charles 
Chinuln and the Secretary have run their 
respoctivo schools for well nigh two years 
without financial aid from Gover~~ont - though 
Government sanctioned theso schools to run. 
Tho speaker aCknowledgos one visit only by the 
Superintendent of Education in Soptember, 1937 
and that reluctantly. "It in a \'taste of timo 
to visit unassisted schools as tho timo at my 
disposal io for inspection of tho Aosisted 
sChools only," io tho attitude. If ouch boing 
tho situation how can WQ bo expooted to report 
on tho work which is thus \-lillingly undervalued 
in both personal visit nod financial aid by the 
Advisory Committeo on Education?184 

183Ib1d• 184 Ibid., p. 9. 
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Mwnse continued by quoting Lacey to the effect that 

"Unassisted schools arc just as 'safe' as tho assisted 

185 schools and hold a recognized position. II Aggrievedly, 

Mwase comments that "this exprossion does not find a just 

and adequate realization," at tho present time. Finally,' 

after dealing in some detail with the Education Depart-

mont's failure to issue -honorary" certificates to soveral 

of his Church's older toachers, l-1waoo concludes with a 

three-point justification for his schools. 

(a) The schools undor consideration aro an 
effort of the NativQ community in repre
sontation. An atta~pt to contributo for 
dovolo,tnlcnt of ones own nati vo land -
though in a smaller scala. 

(b) Tho fund which is being dofrayed to sssist 
oducational development in the Protectorate 
is out of the Native community resources, 
and tho children who being tnught in these 
schools are the children of the NativQ 
COmmunity. 

(c) Arising from this fact thQ council doee not 
soo tho roason why tho native offort of 
co-operation is ignored in this respect. 

Such being the situation tho obvious conclu-
sion seems to be that of set purposo tho affairs 
are arrangod to suit sole monopoly of non-natives 
interosts or co-oporation inclusivoly. 

185 

(Signed) Ycsaya z. f.1wasi, l-1inister, 
Chairman and Secretary, 
Cbing'oma Riwlct Paranknnsa Hill 
Chiof Kang.toma's Area, ChfDtochi 
Nyasaland 20th Dec. 1939. 86 

Ibid •• giVing the following reference: II (A'l'L/ 
Jes. Raf. i~o. 55/3 dated 12/12/36)." ATL presumably 
standinglfor A. Travers Lacey. 

86 Ibid.. pp. 9-10. 
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It in not on~ to succinctly curr~arizo tho overall 

character of theso "African preosuron" as n whole. lIowover, 

a fow fundamental points do soan worth stressing. It gOOD 

uithout £laying that tho men "lhoDO caroors during tho inter

War period have bean examined in this chapter wer~ united 

in their desire for a substantial incronsa in educational 

provision throughout the Protectorate. And yet, despite 

the attanpts of such mon as the Reveronds Phiri, I·twano and 

1-1aloltebu to striko out on thoir own educationally spanking, 

thore was no widospread averoion to Government playing tho 

dominant rolc, provided that the latter Ppaid the PiporM 

in ad4ition to calling tho tune. On this point, Africaiu; 

woro in Dubstantinl agreement with the majority of tho 

European missionaries. ,'But this in turn londo to tho 

intercsting point that those samo Africans, to II man tho 
, 

product a of European missionary-run education syotoms, 

looked v~ definitoly to Govornment for tho provision of 

Phigher" or aoconda~ oducation, and, as Mumba and Matinga 

vocally demonstrated at meotingsof tho Advisory committeo 

and olsawhoro, thoy rojected Mission cla~s for supor-' 

vin~ry powers OVQr thosoprojocted schoola. 

Porhaps tho explanation lies in the Africanc' 
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familiarity with European missionnr.1 administration of edu

cation, whilo that of GovO:rru:lont rcm~ined at thin time on 

unknown quantity. It is a fact that a later generation of 

educated l1'ynsac in the 1950' 0 hnd ao many fnulto to find 

with Govornment ad.llinistrntive proceduros us over thoir 

fathors did with those of the establishad Europonn miosiono. 

Still, to quote but one African loador of tho intor-war 

period in addition to those already cited, tho Rev. 

Charles c. Chinula recently roc~llcd tho pleasure with 

which he and his colleaguos viewed tho eotabliohmont of 

tho Department of Education in 1926. Furthomore, wben 

asked if he was still as pleased some ton years aftor tho 

Dopartment's assumption of formal control, ho replied 
. 107 

vehemently in the affirmative. 

An for tho cort of schooling these men considerod 

of mont worth, l'tev. Phiri perhaps providos tho moot can

plato ancwer. ~tnowledgin9 the need for higher education 

for the training of future leadors, ~Mnstor of Arts, Doctor 

of Medicine • • • and • • • Soliciter, to protect ouroolvaa 

when wo arc in danger,· Phiri continued in thin vain. 

You eoc, to my studonts I sny that All cannot 
bo ministoro, no. UO~I maybe. somo teachors, 
Dome miniatoro, some doctors, some c.arponters, 

107 
l?ersonal conversation "lith tho Rov. Charlos c. 

Cbinuln, at Sazu U1ssion; ~1zimba District, Mny 20th, 1966. 
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oome bric:l:lnyoX's, co:no mechanics, nnd difforent 
](indo of jaDe. Thnt 10 to say, whan \-1e want to 
do somothing, wo must not. be troffin°O by any-
thing • • • \'10 muot bo oapO-rata. {Solf-
ouff ic::!cnt?] 

Pldri \:lent on to cito Booker '1'. Washington, ttl have boen 

reading (hin] boolc • • • X rand it from tho first up to 

tho end. Ito "..rno troubled, but ho bad ways of helping hin 

pooplo, in Tuskogoo Un!. varei ty. • • 11 (Thoro foro 1 tlUlt' D 

what I uDod to ndvi'so rx:t etudonto" 1:ot to stick to [aspiro 

only towards] one job. .. •• tIO, you must work at every 

job tllnt is to holp our country. "199 

consoquontly, in thQ opinion of thoso moo thoro 

was room for prima~ sChools, for vocntional courses, for 
, , 

teacher training colleges, for tllo Jaanes Contro, providod 

only thnt -higher" oducntion with all it ,promised for 

tllO!:: peoplo's collectivo 'futuro was not noglooted in tI10 

procoss os it bad boon for virtually tho \-1hole of tho 

intor-war period. 

IJld finally; to "that extent dOGS it appoar that 

nfrican prossuroD woro succosaful in influencing Govornmont 

poUey \-/1th regard. to education? !1r. nich.nrd Patorson, 

presont in tho country throughout thin period and privy 

laO 
Personal convorsation witb,eho Rov. Hnnod: 

Uool-:cra Phir1, ot. Knsungu, Docember 20th, 1966. Itnlics 
Phiri·o· 189 . 

Jbi~. Italics Phiri'e. 
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to the private thoughts of such men ns Lacoy and U!sdom, 

Bowman and Buchnnan, was quito positive in hiD nssescmant. 

There's no doubt about it. Tho African Dtntement 
of their urgent desire for secondary education 
was heard and llatcncd to on tho Govorn:tlont side. 
~rou9h tho [Advisory] CommitteE) and othor avonues. 
" " .. lfuerevar Levi {t~umbal opoku, to Government 
peoplo and othors, ho oxprcDsed himself nnd ho "rilS 
listened to, rightly. An for tho Colonial Offico, 
11m quito sure nt: this time thoy ware dODparatoly 
nrucious that more should bo dono, nnd thoroforo, 
Directors of Education realizod that tho momont 
thoy hoard this cry coming from their own peoplo 
thoy must act upon it, or oven before.190 

In the light of avnilablo ovidence, therefore, it 

seems undeniable that whilo by no means the only faotor, 

tho vnriod nctivitios of Ny~snland's small but influontial 

educated elite contributed substantially to the climate of 

opinion whiCh in turn resulted in a $ubstantial oxpanoion 

of soaial services directed towards tho benefit of tho 
.,' Y 

African population of tho Protectorate. 

190 -
"orsonal conversation with )1r. Richard 

Pntorson, Edinburgh, April 26th,. 1967 •. 



CHAPTER IX 

EXPAUSIOll AT LAST 

lthon a lnndO\mor said. that ho wished to otart a school 
on his ostate but had boon told thnt it mightironko 
people 10GB industrious Dr. Johnson replicd: "No Sir, 
while loarning to rend nnd write io a diatinction"tho 
few who have that distinction may bo loss inclined to 
worlt, but when QVQl:'ybody learns to read and writo, it 
io no longGr n distinction."l 

with regard to tho first Pivo-year Plana "It may 
taka less or mora than fivo'years to bring [thoDa 
proposala] to fruition but they nro a first install
ment of a batt~r futuro for education in tho 
Protoctorato." 

II l'lartime Ronppraiaa 1 

'rhe coincidence in time of tho publication of tho 

3 4 Doll Report and that of tho Dlodisloe Commiscion, not 

to mention tho meoting in,2ombn in May'of tho Diroctors of 

Education for NYaoaland and tho two Rhodosias, produced 

towards tho closo of 1938 a spirit of willingnoss to 

~rom a "Spooch Mado ~ tho Diroctor of Education, 
~aDnland, 1n Moving tho Education ni1l, 1945, nt tho 60th 
Scouien of Logislative council on the 19th April, 1945." 
Soon in pameblot on~ha Education Legislation 1945 (Zomba, 
1945), p. 8. 

2 
Ibid.'! f p. 10. 

3CLa Col. :Uo. 152, 1938.. Report.Q! ~ Commission 
,Appointoq .tQ Enffilire ,into ,the 1?innncia,l, position and FJlr.thor 
Davolo;erncnt s?! Uyasalund, Chairman: Sir Robart Boll. 

4 " . 
CLI Qnd. 5949, 1939. Reeort.2!.!.ill! phodasin'.!!!ll! 

l!yasnlnng Roya~ Commisnion; Chairman; 'Lord Bledisloo. 

531 
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reoxamine tho Protectorate's edUcational system with a 

view to dotor.mining what improvemonts might usefully bo 

m(ldo. 

Prior to his departure for Kenyn in tho early part 

of 1939, Lacoy prepnrod n Memornndum on the overall situ(l-

tion. ltD conclusions wore to 0 largo extent'shared by 

tho two provincial Superintendents of Education in thoir 
5 mora detailed Survey Reports submitted in October of 1940. 

~onQ Educationnl Surveys bad been mooted for s~~o 

timo cnd, although thoir Ilcopa bad boon SOlllO\that curtailod 

ns a rosult of wartime conditione, thoir findlngo \/ore 

still regarded co baing of considerablo importance. As a 

direct result of theso Surveys, a numbor of recommendations 

ware mado rogarding the reorganization of education in 

l~aGaland. Soma of thosa were doattned to be rC31ized 

piecemeal within tho'next two to threo years while others 

'Were to bo incorporatod within tho firot Fivo Yoar 

Development Plan for education, npproved in 1944. consid~ 

crtiblo discussioncnoucd with rogard to tho sQvoral sug

gastiono put forward. Ho\t/cver, bofore turning to an 
5 

MnC $ Momorandum ,~ME.. Laco)!. Diroctor.Q.! Educa-
.tion, ~ Consideration ~,tho Cornm.i ttoo Aepointod .E2 
.li,nquirg into nod .Roport .Qll .thg prQsent sYstoms ~ 
Education .!n tho Protoctorate. Aloo, tho F..ducation Survoy 
Report 2n Southam Province, ~1yaGnlnDq, 1940 and the 
~d~cntion Durvol , 1940, SUmmary Report for tho Northern 
ProvInce, ilYusa nne!. 
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Qxnrninntion of tho points mndo theroin, it might provo 

uaeful to summarize those views shared b.1 the two pro

vincial Superintendents on tho genoral otate of education 

within tho Protoctornte as it nppanred to them in late 

1940.6 

At first sight it soomed that n vary substantial '. 

percentage of school ago children waro rocei ving an oduca-

tion. Unfortunatoly, this wos a misleading picture. 

7 
Although soma 206,451 children woro enrollod in cahools, 

mora than 145,000 or over 70% of those enrolled, pursued 

their studios !ncmall unassisted villago schools, 

unattractively housed and ineptly tnught by untrainod or 

at loast unqualifiod teacihers. Generally spoaking, only 
, 

tho first t\>lO classes of instruction ".ware offered at thoso 

schoolo and then, only for an averago of 100 school days 

a yoor with bUt thro~ hOurs of instruction per day. 

In contrast there were tho ADsicted Schools 
I 

although, ovon thore, tho educational pYr~~id possessod 

an abnormally "wid 0 base. Thoso 731 ADsistod Schools wero 
1 , 

6 . 
Both those mon possessed substantial kn~lledge 

acquired over n period of.yoars; regarding tho educational 
position in their raspoctiv~ Provinces. They \Iore I. F. G. 
Stott for tho Northern Province nnd L. A. C. Buchanan for 
the South~rn Province. 

7Approximatoly 12% of the Protectorate's total 
population. 
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divided into threa categoriosl Villago, contral and 

station~ 

In 1940 the Villago Scihoo1s, comprising only the 

four sub-Standard classos, ndminintorod to just over 

50,000 students of whom 50%wero malo. Thio representod 

B4'~ of tho total numbar of atudents enrolled at Acsistod 

Schools .. 

Tho contral Schools, canprising a Gub-standard 

class together with Stnndards 1 to 3, taught somo 7,084 

boys and 1,162 girlo. 'I'hio rcpreoented 13.0% of tho total 

enrolled at AOBistcd SChools. 

At tho highost lovel wora tho Station Schoolo. Of 

those, howevor. thoro w~rc no more than ten scattorod 

throughout tho ~ntiro country. , Comprising StnndZlrda 4 

through 6, in 1940 they' po~aeoGed a totnl enrollmont of 

1,304 boys and 36 qlrlo.B Evan this, however, fails to 

givo a true indication of the miniscule number of students 

who succeoded in'complotlng a primary education. In 1941, 

on tho occasion of tho first Standard S or Primnry Loaving 

ru(a~ination, thero wcro but 145 candidates. Of those, 

only 37 pasaed.9 

8Tho forogoing stntintics arc compiled fr~ Q 
number of tablos included in tho Rcporto of the two pro
vincial Educntion Survoys cited nbovo. 

9Roe_ ~. Dept., 1941, p. 5. 
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lfulle thesa otatioticG make blenk reading i they do 

norve to place in propor perspectivo tho degroo to which 

llyasaland was "educating" the bulk of its African children. 

It must be ncknOt~lcdgcd, bo\l0ver, that no ono wan lOBs 

happy with thin otato of affairs than the n~ Director of 

Education, Ur. R. U. If. liisdan. IIe oxpressed his determina

tion to introduce at tho earlioat opportunity such remedios 

as app~ared foasible, given tho funds and the trained 

porsonnel available. 

Porhaps tho most otriking fact to emorgo from theso 

atatistics was tho incidence of ~hyt was then termod 

DRotardationft and "wastago.-lO r~tardation vas largoly 

caused by tho brovity of tho school yoar. Recipients 'for 

thQ most part of a monotonous, parrot-liko instruction to 

begin with, many otudcnts simply forgot during longthy 

vacations most of What they had theoretically -learnod" 

in tho courao Qf an abbroviated school session. Th~ wore 

thus forcod to ropeat the. yonr. often \/ith tho samo doproso-

ing result. That this \lould often load to a cortain dis-

oncl1ant.'1lont with tho learning process was scarcely 

surprising. Thio in turn producod Wustngo. 

Thero \10r4:!, howovor, othor contributory factors 

10' 
'1110 lnttar is similar to what today would bo 

tormed tho porcontClgo of "dropouts. If 
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londing to t'lastage. Among them were tho following. 

1. Tho fact that many pupils had no dosire to 

obtain any moro fro:.l their schooling than . 

the b~rest litoraqy in thoir O\~ vornacular. 

OnCQ this wao accomplished to their ~ 

satisfaction, they would l<lavo school. 

2. Luck of tho uhorcwithall to pay foes. 

Thin bocruno particularly urgent "1hen a 
pupil reached tho "standards" where the 
nvorage annual foo rangod from fiv~ to 

twonty "hillings as oppaned to ld to 

~-pcr annum in tho sub-standard classes. 
This factor was also of importanco in 
thosa arona whoro parental enthusiasm was 
lacking and where potantinl scholars might 

not bo ablo to find tho anploymont from 

which they could obtain the required each. 

3. ~o nocosaity an~or tho lura of full-timo 

paid employment, oither on tho European 

estates dotting the Shiro Highlands or 

further afiold in South Africa and the 

Rhodesiaa. Thoro, mera literacy might open 

tho doors to jobs whereby Dubstantial WG31th 

could be obtained, SUbstantial at loast in 
tho eyes of youths \"lho llad previously known 

~, I • .". "< ' 

11 
nothing other than n wboiotcncQ \/ay of lifo • .. 

. llFor a goneral 'bnckground, GOO tho MC!morandum by 
Lncoy and the Education Survey Reports by stott and Buchnnan 
previously citad. Also, the writer is indebted to n~~orOUG 
conversations with Malawians aotive in tho educational fiold 
both a9 atudcnta nnd as toachers in tho lata 1930's nnd 
carly 1940' n. 
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Ona of tho first objoctivQs, thorofore, in tho eyen 

of tho Suporintendents was some regularization of tho 

Primnxy ochool system. Thin \'lOuld noed to be tailored to 

tho purso of Govorn..'Uent and of tho z,lissions and so designed 

as to promoto consistency, do away with unncccosary and 

divisivo duplication of effort, and produco a steadily 

increasing flow of candidates "toll-qualifiod for Secondary 

schooling_ 

To this end the Suporintendonts, or Education 

Officors no tha.1 wor~ now called, made tho following Gug-

gostions. )1oct important in their viC'w1 was the replace-

ment of the ~~inting Asoiatcd Villago and contral Schools 

by hDistrict Schools." Those would offer a five-year course 

incorporating two Bub-Standard clnsses togother with 

standards 1 to 3. Sinco theso SCllOOls would in effect be 

atta~ptin9 to toach in flva years what had provioualy taken 
\ 

GOvon or eight, a longer minimum school year soemed advis

able. Tho suggestion was madQ ~at tbeso District Schools 

should remain open for nine' months of tho yea.r or approxi

matoly 190 toaching days. Inntruction of a oscular nQturo 

should occupy nt loaet fivQ hours daily. 

In tho opin~on of the two Education Officors, 

tho educational philosophies pursued by certain missions 
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wora roapoDDiblo in largo moaSUro for tho incroasing pro

liferation of unnacoGnn~ and poorly-run villago schools. 

Tileso misaionn Doemed to rogard villago schools meroly ns 

tho put'voyora Qf tho Gcant litoracy soan na a nocossary 
12 

prerequisito to tho proparation of potontial catoChumens. 

Stott and Ducllanan ngreed thnt tho usual procoduro 

adopted by thoca missions was to convort n proportion of 

the ndulto in n school-loso village to thoir don~ination. 

Tho noxt step waG to bUild n prayer-houso. In duo course, 

tilO village usually requested tho cctnblishmont of n Dchool. 

1:lormnl1y thia "taO automatically grnntod end onco estab

lished, provod vary difficult to rGllOvo. Tho local head

man' c prestige boca.'l\Q bound up in tho Dehoel' 0 maintenance. 

Indeed, tho dnngElr ~tistod that once a school tlaG ostab-

11ohed. tho hondman ~uld cnll in rcpronentativea of a 

rival miooion to maintain it if tho original denorolnntion 

should seo fit. to close tho school down. 

Dy 1940, howevor, theso problems hnd been largely 

obvintod in tho cnoe of ASDicted SChools no tho lattor wore 

obliged to apply to their Diotrict councilor District 

SChool committoo for accreditation. Thin ~mD automatically 

12 
Tho t.liocions roforrod to in tho two Roports Doan 

for tho most part to bnvo boo~ thoso administerod by tho 
r~an catholics although ~oy ara nowhore cited by ~~Q. 
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refused if tho nito for the proposed Dchool was in close 

proximity to on existing Assisted School. Moreovor, ~ 

1940 it was poosiblo for any member of n District School 

committoo who fait that thoro woro grounds for refusing 

accreditation to rofor the qUostion to Government. Tho 

schoolto application would thereupon bo held in abeyanco 

while a detailed exttmination of tho local circumstances 

was conductod. 'l'hio process was' time-consuming as wall 

as thorough and tended to roduce the number of spurious 

or ill-founded applications for accreditation. At tho 

samo time, howevor, it did nothing to improve tho standard 

of education offored to tho pupils attending tho school 

in quastion. 

'this uncontrolled spread of unnssistod 8c110010 

obviously rondo increasingly unsupportablo demands upon tho 

limitod funds of the missions concernod which resulted in 

a general diminution of tho financial support availablo 

for each ochool. Ono of' tIlll most COl"amon oxpodients was 

for tho mission Concernod to shorten further tho soss16n 

in tho unacsistE?d flchoolo. This enabled one teacher to 

handlo two sepa~ato oChoolQ consocutively in the course of 

Q calendar yo~. 

Tho queotion of emigration hun already boen touchod 
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upon in connoction vi th tho wasttlgo of studonto. I·lore 

serious perhaps was tho affect of emigration upon touchors. 

Thnnks to tho very low salaries offered by virtually nl1 

tho micsiono, lnrgo numbers of teachers (and those, gen

erally spoaking, the mora c~pablo and mora imaginativo) 

left the teaching field and of ton tho country as well 

aft or a f~ yoars ~X)rk in search of mora romunerativo 

o.wnploymant. Such \tlaD rolativoly easy to find. 

'rho Monagos thus creatod wero then compoundod by 

tho difficulty of replacing those toaching "dropouts" ''1itb

out first providing their replacements with adoquato train

ing. A most unfortunate time-lag thoreby ensued. This 

vicious circlo was soon ns suscoptiblo of solution only by 

tho provision of incroased financial support to tho 1-1io-

sions fro:n GoVOrIlmGnt with n vlQ\t1 to making 'toachors' 
1/ 

salarios more competitivo. ?!his vould not solvo the 

problem, ~/over, if tho temptation remainod for missions 
, 

simply to uoe thoso additional funds for tho furthor pro

liforation of villugQ schools. clonrly, a strict account

ing fOr tho dispersal of grnntc wno nocooaary. ' 

A somo\lhat more oncouraging note wan ctrucl.; by tho 

observation of the Education Officers that tho bast Dchools 

(at leant bGlow Station lovel) vera thOSQ located in aroas 
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\thoro the people thomsol von t.ook an intoreot in tho educa

tion of thoir children. Ilora tho 'work of tho Jonnea 

Training Centra in providing eouraoo for Chiefo nnd othor 

l1ativQ Authoritios could be eean working to advantago. 

'J."hia was particulnrly evidont in tho northernmost dis

tricts of tho llortbom Province and in tho caso of spo

cific Native Authorities in tho Shira Highlando ar03. 

To Stott and Buchannn, the Livingctonia Mission 

stood out despito its doficiencies ao an example of 

thoroughncos and attention to dot ail in tho construction 

of nn overall educational syoto.'tt. It. is worth cpoculnt

ing once again, howevor, tta to how muCh of Livlngotonia t o 

GUCCOCO waD attributablo to tho fact that tho l~iDsion had 

Q VGr.1 substantial fiold largoly to itsolf and did not 

havo to copo vith fending off potential rivals to any 

great ~~cnt. This was in marked contrast to tho situn

tion provailing in tho dons~ly populatod Qnd highly com

potitivo Soutbern Province. 

Novortholoss, it appoars that Stott was corroat 

in singling out tho Llvlngstonin f.1iaaion au baving made 

from tho bc9inning "an effort .... to build ,up a systo..,-. 

of villngo schools which givo tbelr pupils a thorough 

grounding boforo they can procood furthor." . lIe wont on 
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to C(XlIQ.ont that although "no one would claim that this sys

tem is porfoct • • .. it nt loast ensuros that thosa pupils 

Who comploto thoir vernacular courso will ba properly 

equipped to prof! t by instruction at cchooln of a highor 

grado ... 13 

,.The DUcceso of this policy io borne out by ovi

deneB dating right down to tho prosent day.. For oxnmplo, 

ovor two-thirds of the studonto accopted for the initial 

lntO}:o nt Blnntyro Socondary School in 1940 \/aro from tho 

far north.14 Twenty-fivo years 1~ter in 1965, despito the 

many educ~tional changes that bad taken placo during the 

interVoning quarter-century, virtually tho ~nmo ratio held 

true in tormo of tho composition of the first class pur

cuing a Degreo courSQ nt the n~lly established University 

of l1nlnwi.15 
l1oroovor, this ratio has romaincd constant 

dospito tho ovon greater disparity in tOr.m3 of that pro

portion of tho total population of tho country educated in 

tho Northern Provinoe today. In offoct, one-fifth of tho 

population producoa botween 60% and 70% of thoso acceptod 

13 For,thio direct quota nD wall as tho pro ceding 
oummary, soo tho Education ,SUrvoy Reporto by Duchtln4"Ul and 
Stott proviously cited. 

l4rEn• Ed. ~I2t .• 1940, p. 3. Soma nine pupils 
out of n to al Ol t rtoen. 

15 . 
From tho vritorto porsonal obsorvation whilo 

oorving aa Locturor in History at the University of 
)lalawl, 1965-1967. 
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for higher oducQtion. 

In addition, dospite tho pnssaqa of ttmo nnd the 

cnO%lIlOUO strides taken in torms of tho quantity, the 

quality, and tho lovel of education offered in tho country, 

many of N1asaland'o moat vexing educational problems havo 

t'emaincd. To cite but t~o examplosl 

In 1941, tho Primary LeClving or Govornment 

Standard VI Ex~lnation was held on Q oountr,y-w!dc basis 

for tho first time. Only 37 out of tho 145 candidatoa 

woro GUccossful and tho Annual Report of tho Education 

Departmont for thnt year notoD that, ftTho weakest subject 

was arithmotic.-iG The Report for 1943 oimilariy notos 

that out of 162 candidates,' -In' Arithmetic 101 candldntos 

failod to pass. a sign of -laCk of grounding in this oub

jaet at tho earlier stages. nl7 ~d in 1944, '~1cnknOGD 

in arithmetic continues to bo tho roost frequent cnusa of 

10 failuro.- Today, tbo Univorsity of Malawi io coping with 

thin amno doficienc:y nmong ito undcrgraduatoo. l-tany, aa a 

result of tho workings of the Cambridgo "0" Leval o,mmina

tion system, did not havo to'sit tho Hathomatics pnpor. 

16 
1941. Roe. M. Dent., p. s. 

17 
DC12t. , 1943, .BQ.e. •• Ed. p. s. 

laRa Ed. Dept., 1944, ~. p. 6. -

-
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Knowledge of the subject in novertholons required by thoso 

stud~~tn roading for a degreo in tho Sciences and in 

Economics. 19 

Tho second example refers to the continuing low 

status of tho teaciling profession in n country where for 

many yoars it was tho only rond opon,othor than tho 

ministry and tho Native Civil Sorvico,to statuD in tlla 

community for tho oduc~tcd African. Writing in 1940, 

Duchnrum had thin to Day. apoaking of tho condition of 

African toachers. in gonoral: 

As a body they Duffer from four gront disndvan
tngoot insufficiont training, infrequont nuper
vision, inadoquate wagos and inadequato housing. 
• • • ~lO DenlcD of snlnrioo paid to totlcnorn 
arc in tho tlnjority of inotnncea no 10"11 that 
only dovotion to their worl~ can keep than from 
going off in search of bot tor paid employmont 
whethor inside or outsido tho country. In tho 
past mnny young mo."} havo taken the courSOD at 
llormttl schools ''lith tho Gole idea of bottoring 
thamaolvca. SuCh individual a do not remain long 
in tho to aChing profossion. Thoy becomo

2
clcrka 

on ootatoo, or ontor Govor~~cnt servico. 0 

Insert politics, ban1~ingand privat.a business for, "clerks 

on ostateo" and the S~~e passage couldbo written today .. 
19personnl obsorvation ns citod abovo. It is per

haps of intorcst to noto that as of 1965/67. u~/arda of 60% 
of tho University's atudent body wore pursuing a course of 
study either in tho Seioncoa or in Economics. 

20 
~ducntion ~urvoy Fceort o~ B04tho~ Provinco, 

EYnonlnnd, pp. 4-5. 
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ns an accurato doscription of tho 1m" status nnd lowor 

r~~ards of tho ten Ching profosoion in independent Malawi. 

Effects 2! !'!:!2 War .2!l. ,Education 

'l'ho impact of tho outbroak of tlorld \'lar II upon 

plans for educational dovelopmont nnd advanco in Nyaoalnnd 

was by no moans nltogethor negative. Inevitably, howover, 

thero was n cortain initial dislocation~ porhaps tho most 

seriOUG aspect was ~la nocossity for tho Education Depart-

mentis alroady skeloton staff to aSBUma a multitudo of 

wartime dutien. 

An article appearing in OVerson &duc~tion in lnta 

1941 rather nardonically observed that "Admiration for tho 

plucl:y statement that 'tho Nyasaland Education Dopartment 

staff has boon at full strength throughout tho your' in 

tempered ~ tho fact that there aro only four Colonial 

Education·Services officors on tho administrative Gtaff, 

and of those tho Diroctor of Education acted also as 

Informa.tion Officor, Prco"s Liaison Officor and Pross 

Consor. Ona officor was rosponsiblo for military racruit-

mont worl: and another for' postal cennorship. The fourth 

post waG vacant for at loast part of tho ycar. fl21 
• 

21evornoa ~ducation, Vol. 13, No.1 (Octobor, 1941), 
pp. 231-234, under Noten. "\inrtima Education in African 
Territoriou," unsigned. 
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tihilo a certQinrotrenc~~ont and consolidation of 

offort were required in tho interest of maximising resources, 

this \'laS in line' ",ith tho contral thrust of Govern..'Uont 

polic.y with regard to African edUcation; that of concen

trating support upon a selected number of olcmentnr.1 schools. 

An advantage produced by wartime olcigonc!es, how-

ever, lay in tho increasod responoibilities devolving upon 

African staff. In addition to giving tho latter greatly 

increased solf-confidenco, thoir roaction to their now 

roles was soon ao:'\a means of providing information re9'a~d

ing thoir strongtho and \tloal-.nt.t:looS that' would be of vnlue 

in the postwar period When proGuluably the Dopartment' D 

22 staff would be oh~anded substantially. 

Tho war's demands aloo opened wider horizons for 

many other educatod and semi-educated Nynoas. ~1ochnnics 

and "Motor Drivors,· carpenters and clerks were all in 

de."lland by the Armed Forces. Teachers in Central Schools 

togethor with soma of thoir oldQr pupils enlisted in tho 

King's African nifloD as signnllers. By tho' ond of 1943, 

some eleven Nyann teachors completed an instructors' 

course at tho Army Education corps Headquarters in Kenya. 

At tho name time, soma 115 men \-lora passed for enlistment 
22 

Roe_ Ed. Dept., 1941. p. 1. 
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os l~cing ordorlies, Clerks and Signnllers following thoir 

oxominntion in Zcnbn aftor" htlving boen solocted from a con

sidcrnbly greator number of applicants to the Education 

Department. 23 'J.'fho sorvico of thene mon abroad, togo thor 

with thosa thousando serving ns nnknri, contributed imr.'loa-

Burnbly both to their O\'nl' education taken. in tho broadest 

COllOO, and to that of innulnernblo of thoir fo110\/o to \1Thom 

thoy would rolato their exporioncoo follading their return 

luxua. 
I 

In mid-1943 the AdviDO~ Committoosuggestod thnt 

a circular bo sont to tho oi!ficoro in chargo of nil unito . 
containing Nynoa troops 'in nn' of fort to dotermine how many 

24 wiol'lod to continuo thoir Dehoolin«~"< upon their return. 

In tho event, considerablo nu."tlboro wicllOd ,to do GO and 

provision \-las rondo for thoir ~ accGptanco to' schoolc. In 

November, 1946, 0 spacial sChool known as Nankumba 

Govarment School inititltcd n courOQ aimed at preparing 

thoso ox-oarvieaman who had proviouslycomplot~d Standard 4 

or abovo to sit tho Govorn.'tlcnt stnnclard VI Exa.."linntion. 

Some fifty men enrolled' undor tho instruction of A. E. 

Dingle, Assistant IJLaDtcr nt tho Joanoa Contro, and two .. 
p 

23 . 
Ren. ]g. Dent., ~943, pp. 1-2. 

2~1in •. ~. COmm., 1943, p. 18. 
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teachers who bad cerved in Kenya during tho War in the 

Enst African Army Education Corps.· l1oro than a third of 

those eventually passed tho Examination. 25 

concreto stepn Towards Chango 

'l'ho chain of events that culminated in 1945 with 

the adoption both of Nyasaland's first educational Fivc-

Year Plan, nnd of eo thoroughly overhauled Education 

ordinance,26 had ito origins as far bad; as 1939. At the 

annual meoting of tho Advioor.1 COmmittee on Education in 

late August of that year, the question of a Protectorate

wido educational survey was the subjoct of a "~prehcnsive 

debate. 1
•
27 Despite tho outbreak of war, this survey was 

completed in tho autucn of 1940. Tho detailed findings 

ot this survey have already been examined. 

In March. 1940, at n stago in the War when it waD 

still falt that fundo· for Colonial Development would con-

tinuo to bo· mado available, R. 11. ll. uisdom as Director 

of Education \las asked to draw,up a "Schome of Davolop:nent" 

25 \ 
Roe. Ed. Dept., 1947, p. 12. 

26 ' 
1945 EdUcation Ordinance includ·od in Nyasaland 

Protectorato: Parnehlet sm the Education Logislntion, 1945 
(Zomba, 1945). Lioted ao No.1 of 1945. An Ordinanco to 
Repeal tho Education Ordinanco nnd to make other Provisions 
in Liou, 27th April, 1945. 

27 
!1!n. Adv. Camm., 1939, pp. 9-10. 
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for his Department. FollO'oring its Bubmission it wss 

examined at: tho Colonial Office by both tho native Welfaro 

Committeo and the Government Finance C~~ittee. But before 

its suggestions could be implemented, it was found neccS-

sary to shel va tho proposal for the time baing ·'owing to 

the wur situation.-28 

In 1941, tho Secrota~ of State reactivated the 

Scheme. A l-1cmorandum on the subjeot, prepared by Wisdom 

and incorporating revisions su9gested by the findings of 

the 1940 survey, was submitted through tho Secretary to 

tho Advisor,1 Committee on Education in the Colonies. Tho 

lte.-norandum29 centerod on the reform ot the primary oehool 

syst~ in the country. In addition to the overriding 

question of thQ consolidation nnd development of selected 

schools, it embraced £\lch "over-due reforms ns tho ada-

quate payment of African teachers and suporvi~ors, the 

supply of Jl'.oro and botter school cquipnent, the 10\'Ioring 

of ratos of fees, improvements in boarding school diets 

and ~e dovo1opment of practical sUbjects in sehool 

coursOS.h30 

28'l'he Scheme was forwarded to London under tho 
Govornor·s despatch No. 98 of March 7th, 1940. 

29The Memorandum was entitled "Dovelopment of 
African Education in Nyasaland" and \las forwarded to London 
under the Governor's despatch No. 160 of October 31st, 1941. 

30Ren• ~._Dcet.f 1941, p. 5. 
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In a general introduction to tho liemorandum, wisdom 

took the occasion to make the following points. De notod 

that in 1939 the total expendituro upon Mission schools in 

llyasaland was £-63,508 of which virtuallY 75" dorivod from 

Mission fUnds, 0.6% from pupils' feea, and only 10" from 

Govarn .. nent grants. Thus, tho Director pointed out, 

Prior to tho outbroak of war, the Missions bad • • • 
been bearing a very substantial shnro of tho finan
cinl burdon of African oducation. But an ovon 
greator ,contribution haa bean tho supply of tho 
entire European teaching porsonnal and most of tho 
supervising staff. 

HOwover, Windom falt constrainod to add that 

Thic widosprea.d system of !-1isaion schools reoting 
on c~paratively slender resources bas doveloped 
certain defects and some of tho morc obvious 
dofects bavQ led to a growing demand among tho 
bettor-educated Africans f6~ Govornment schools. 
l1a.tive Authoritieo also are beginning to aak for' 
Native Authority schools • • • in the minds of 
many intelligont Africanl: thero is no doubt a 
desiro for a type of school, with a freer ntmos
sphere thnn that of some of tho more rigid sec
tnrian nchooln. It is suggested, however, that 
to embark on b wholesalo policy of Government 
nchools at tho present time would not only bo 
unfair to tho missions no Qxcluding them. from an 
opportunity of putting their oducational house 
in ordor, but it would also entail groatly 
incroasod m:penditura on now Official posto flnd 
buildings \l/llOn bot.h men and matorials nro wanted 
olsm/hora. 

At the same time it is not possible to accept 
thQ policios apparently advocated b.1 certain of 
tho missions. ~ allocate grants on tho basis of 
the n~~or of ,ChurCh adherents ~lOuld only mean 
tho duplication of assisted schools and tho 
frittering nway of our limited resources. To 

I 
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recogniz~', "spheres of influence, It that is to give 
a singlo mission a monopoly in providing the 
assisted sChools within a given arQO, is also 
impracticable, not only as infringing liberty of 
conscienco, but alco because any such arrangemont 
is unaccoptable to those mdasion~lwhich rogard 
the wholo \-Iorld as thoir p:lriah. 

A Sub-Committeo 11mB appointed by tho Advisory Com

mittoe on Education in the Colonies to considor \llsdom's 

J.1anorandum. In dua couroo' its Commento wora despatched 

to ~Q Protectorato and wore considered in mid-1942 by the 

NyasalandChristian Council prior to being laid before tho 

Advisor,r Committee on Education in December, on tho occasion 

of its first full moeting in over threo years. 32 ThoDa 

comments wore both thoughtful nnd substantial, comprising 

somo fifteen lengthy parngraphs. f.1Uch of what the Sub-

33 COIt'mittee had to say \-IaS reiterated by l·ir. c. \'1. 1-1. Cox, 

the COlonial,Offico Educational ~nvioer when he violtcd 

tho country the £0110\<11n9' July. A selection of excorpts 

will sorvo to indicate \>7hitahall' Il thinking at this timo 

on thQ general siibj oct of ep.ucation for Africans in 

NyaDZllnndl 

31·bovalopme~t of Africa~ Education in NYaDn1and," 
p. 1. 

32Hin. ~. Comm., 1942, p. 16. See thoso Hinutes 
co well for notes of tho meetings of tho ExecutivQ Sub
committee of tho Advicory c~~itteQ on Education held on 
tho 29th October, 1940, tho 8th April, 1941, and the 
30th March, 1942.; , 

33Later, Sir Christopher Co>:. COx served as Edu
cational Adviser to tho Secretary of State for the Colonies 
from 1940 to 1961. Since '1964 he has been Educational 
Adviser to the Ministry of OVerseas Development. 
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ponsol1datlon {both of schools and of tho 
primary Coursol. Tho widespread diffuDion of 
schooling facilities, of howover rudimentary 
a kind, among its ~illa90s has been tho pride 
of llyasaland in the past and it would have been 
unfortunate if, in outlining a policy of con
solidation, it had boen forgotten that tho 
peculiarity of l~asalnnd is that thore should 
be so much to consolidate. • •• ~o inordi
nate length of tho present primary course has 
certainly boon an important: caUDa of tho 
wastage whiCh, especially amongst girls, has 
given risa to such serious concorn. 

Secondnry ~ducation WO have drawn atten
tion elsewhero to the speoial importanco attach
ing to tho speedy establish.--nont of oocondnry 
education in l1yasalnnd in the absonco of which 
tho effoctive consolidation of primary education 
hoo bean so long ratnrdod. We need do no moro 
horo than reiterate that in our opinion the 
establishment of socondary education and the 
consolidation of primary education must now pro
ceed simultaneously if either is to be successful. 

P~es \10 deprecatotho principla by which 
parents who keep their children long enough at 
cchool to benefit by tho education given are 
pennlisedby being roquired to pay higher fooo 
for oach class that tho children rise in the 
school. More than ona of us, indeed believe 
that tho Qxporiment of revorsing tho present 
scaling should be tried in solected arons, so 
that tho foas payable would be in inverso ratio 
to tho benefit 'w/hich tho community is likely to 
derive from the education given. But wo recog
nize that economic and social conditionn may 
render this impracticable. 

Nativ~~thority Schools We suggest ••• 
tho development of l1ative Ad.'Uinistration Schools 
working in close co-operation with the Churches. 
If tho villago school is, as it should bo, tho 
prida and centre of villnge life, then tho vil
logo must feel nu a wholo that tho ochoal io 
its own. • • • But on broad general grounds it 
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1S desirable that, wherover circumstances permit, 
a ChurCh should be associatod with the villago 
school in non~{oBlcm nreas. 

Teachers' SdlarioD \fe are confident that the 
Governor will assuro himself that tho proposed new 
snlury rates are related to thoSQ for Africans in 
tho Local Civil Service. The conotant loss of 
trained personnal must inevitably have an adverse 
affect on the Protectorate's educational system. 

Mass Education The unusually high proportion 
of adults in ~asaland who have received some 
smattoring of schooling is an indication of the 
need for providing such cheap "follow-up" litera
ture, ·viz. periodicals or otherwise, as will onable 
those who h~ve loft sChool to retain, and turn to 
good account, tha tools which they have there 
acquired • • • we hopo that arrangements will be 
made to collaborate with Northern Rhodesia in tho 
cstablichmcnt of an active and popular Translation 
Buroau. 

Taacbe:.;: Training \,10 doubt ••• whether tho 
proposal to train bqth English and vernncular grado 
teachors at four of the saven centres will prove 
n happy arrangement in practice. There may be a 
tendency a.-nong tho vernacular teachers to fe~l that 
thqy belong to an inferior grade - a feoling which 
could not but operata detrimentally to the smooth 
working of the Centres. The training of English 
teaChers is of epocial importanca in l~asaland where 
instruction in that language begins at nn carlior 
stago than in most African Dependoncios. 34 

I 

34 Extrncts tnkon fr~ "Advisory Committee on 
Education in tho COlonies: Comments of the Sub-Co:nmi ttaa 
appointod to consider the M~~orandum by tho Director of 
Education on tho Development of African Education in 
l~nsaland,· undatod, but pros~~ably despatched and received 
in mid-1942. The item on Mass Education (this \'lX'itor's 
heading) interestingly foreshadows tho m~.orandum published 
by tho Advisory Committca on Education in. the colonies two 
yearn later as ~taon Ed~cation ,in, Africnn Socioty (London, 
H.M.S.O •• 1944). 
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In an address 'opening tho 11th Session of the 

Advisory ~itteo on Decembor 1st, 1942, GOvernor RiChards 

reiterated one of tho first points mado by the Colonial 

Office Sub-CCmmittcQ by nffirming that ·l~asaland has a 

great tradition in African education and, thanks to the 

work of the Missions, simple schooling hns beon placed 

\'lithin tho roach of a 'greater proportion of the population 

35 than in most parts of Africa.- Nevertheless, tho 

Governor did not deny that there were serious deficiencies 

to be remedied. It was agreed, however, that hfull con-

sidoration" of development plans would be ·postponed till 

a future rncotingn3G when tho presence of Mr. Cox would 

lend weight and substanco to the deliberations. 

Mr. Cox arrived in tho country in the first week 

of July, 1943. Nyasnland was tho first of a nurJber of 

British African dependencies ho was sCheduled to visit. 

no spent some t.hree 'Weeks touring tho Protectorate in "an 
37 endeavour to sea ns much ••• school work as possiblo." 

In addition he visited a n~bor of agricultural, roodical 
35 

t-1in. ~. Corom., 1942. From Appendix I, 
-Addroas By nis ru:ce!lenqy Tho Governor, Sir Edmund Richards, 
C.M.G. At the Opening Of Tho Mooting Of Advisory COT~ittee 
On Education On 1st December, 1942,n p. 19. 

36 Ibid., p. 16. 
37 Min. ~. C011l,"n., 1943, p. 19. 
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and veterinary contras and had diocussions not only with 

Government offioors, but with Chiofs, l1ativQ Authoritios, 

and "other lending Afrionns. b38 On the 28th of July, Cox 

attendod tho 12~1 Sossion of tho Advisory Committeo on 

~ducation in order to participato in the discussion upon 

tho lines futuro devolopmont should t~te. 

Thin discuDsion was both lengthy and detailed, 

but from it emergod a oonscnous that was to a very sub-

stantia! degree refloated in tho legislation passed two 

years lnter. A useful summary was embodied in a motion 

proposed by Rev. w. C. Galbraith of tho Livingstonin 

1-1iasion end seconded by Hr. J. L. Pretorius of tho DRC, 

two of the eount~'s londing educutors. It Buggosted 

Thnt tho Advioory COmmitteo express its general 
agroomont with the aims oet forth by tho Director 
of Education, nnmely.-
l.-That tho cchools of Nyasaland be made as effi

cient no possible. 
2.-That the sChool cours~ bo speeded up so that 

pupils reaoh Standard G at the earliost ago 
poooiblo. 

3.-Thnt incroasod provision be made for Central 
and Station and Socondary Educ~tion and for 
profoooional training of taaChorG, medicalo, 
clerka and all other highly trained Afrioans 
required in Nyasalnnd. It trusts that this 
could be aChieved without projudico to villago 
educntion. 
To achievo thesQ ends it approv~s tho drawing 
up of a five year plnn to commence at tho end 
of tho war; (or Demo other data not long after 
that) • Dy this tho fullost. Use of .t.1issionnry 
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otnff and personnel and of Government nnd 
Mission rosourcoo~ financinl and othonlioo, 
could be securod. 9 

COx partieipatod activoly in the senoral discussion 

and indeed so v~luablQ were biD contributions deemod that 

they woro summarizod in n 29-paraqrnph Appondix in addi

tion to their inclusion within tho main body of tho Minutes. 

Thougb covoring a wida rangQ of subjects, and in largo meas

uro concurring with tho Commonto of the Colonial Offico 

SUb-Committoo previously referred to, tho points that Cox 

placod greatost emphasis upon may bo summarized under 

throo headings. 

Prioritios: COx stated that the country no a 

~olo might ba forced to make a choice and that in hie 

opinion additional support should bo given to an yPward 

trond rather thnn to the proliferation of village cchools. 

Ho gavo it no -his opinion that Nyasnland; in spito of tho 

abilitios and rCpUtation of itn peoplo and ita long start 

nnd fine past nchiov~ento in the fioldof primary oduca

tion, was in serious danger of being left behind by other 

tcrritorieo, and urged ~lat at ~lO presont timG attention 

should be primnrily dirocted towards Fgwprd rathor thnn 

outward growth." 
T 

39 
Ibid., pp. 7-8. ~his appoaro to mark tho first 

specific roferenco to n FiVe-Yoar Plan. 
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SchQ91 COurses t IIe suggested thnt ona of the rea-

SOllS why GO few boys roached Standard 6 lay in thoir con-

caption of Gchool as a GUccoacion of annual rungs. In 

l11s opinion the various stagos of school should be rogarded 

by tho pupils as Coursoo complete unto themselvea although 

embracing several years· study rather than as a series of 

disconnected annual stepo.40 

Loadership: Cox stressed that his visit had con-

firmed his previous improssion that tho pnra~ount and 

pressing noed in Nyasalnnd waD to catch up in the train

ing of loaders by consolidating prim3~ education, oxtend

ing soeondaxy and vocational education, and providing 

bursaries to enablo selocted Africans to receivo university 

or professional education outsido the territory. Ho 

reiteratod that Nyasnlnnd's weakness lay in her training 

of loadors of all types. He added tllat ho had often heard 

40For a-more detailod elaboration of this point of 
view, sea "Report of the "'7c~t Africa study Group" as 
included in Afrl~~ education: ~ study gf Educational 
Policy ~ Practice in Dritinh Tro2ica~ Africa (London, 
1953), in particular pp. 12-1S and paragraphs 39-60. This 
most valuable study inco~poratcs tho Reports of the Joffery 
and Binns Missions which had proviouoly visited West 
Africa and East nnd Central Africa, respeetivalv, togother 
with a P~cord of tho procecdings of the conforence on 
African Education hald at cnmbr!dge University in Sept~or, 
1952. ThQ overall study owns jointly sponsored by the 
Nuffield Foundation and the Colonial Offico. 
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of the merits of l~aoalanders while travelling htmsolf eloo-

whore among her neighbours and that "he was absolutely con-

fident that the human materinl was there.·' 

In conclusion, Cox affirmed that "Not only addi-

tional money but very substantial additional money was of 

course necessor,1 if Nyasaland was to make muCh headway. 

How much money would be available for education in 

Nyasaland," be felt, "might depend largely on the nature 

and soundness of the plan put forward. If the plan did 

not give tho impression of being a soundly conceived plan 

41 very much leDo money might be forthconing." 

The Advisory Cow.mittee was demonstrably improssed 

by cox's arguments and suggestions as was 'the Protectorate's 
, , 42 

post-war Development Committee with which he also ,met. 

Throughout the remainder of 1943 and into 1944, both of 

these Committees devoted much time and thought to the 

course educ~tion should take. At the 13th seasion of 'tho 

Advisory Committoe, held at the end of the first week in 

February, 1944, reports wero tabled by the two Planning 

Sub-committees thnt had been appointoo'the previous July, 

ona for African Education and tho other for 'Non-African 

4lThe foregoing summary of Cox's views taken from 
H!n. ~. ~omm·. J943. pp. 2-14 and 20-23. 

42 
ReE_ ~. Dept., 1943, p. 1. 
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Education. The proposals of the former wero considered 

43 
paragraph by paragraph before being adopted unanimously. 

These proposals, now commonly referred to as the 

Five-Year Plan, were passed on to tho Post-war Development 

Committee for consideration. Their findings in turn were 

44 published in their Interim Report Eg. ~ - Education. 

For tho most part, their concluDions concurred 

with those of the Advisory Committee, differing only in 

minor detail and in degroe of emphasis. For instance, 

they pid not agree with the Advisory C~~ittee that the 

proposed Native Autho~!ty Central Schools should receive 

financial assistance from Government uon the sama basis 

as that •••. proposed for Mission controlled Central 

Schools." Nor did tho majority of tho Development Com-

mittee feel that an arbitrary coiling should be placed 

upon the number of N.A. Schools to be authorized by 

Government during the first few years of the Five-Year 

PlantG duration.45 

with rogard to emphasis, the DGvelopment Committee 

dwelt at length upon the importance of femnlc education. 

The Interim Report's section dealing with Primnr,y. Education 

43 
Min. ~. comm., 1944, pp. 5-14. 

44Nyasaland Protectorate: Post-~ DevelOPment 
Committoo. Interim Report~. ~ - Education (zomba, 1944), 
20 pp. 45 

Ibid., p. 10. 
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commenced with the statement that 

Wo preface our remarks upon the education of the 
African population with our opinion that it will 
be of little avail if adequate provision is not 
made for the education of African girls and 
women, the most conservative, nnd perhaps the 
mont difficult, olements in the native population. 
It will be a matter for close investigation to 
what extent the lag in female education can be 
made up in tho general improvement in educational 
facil! tics recommended in this F.eport J and to 
what extent spacial measures for the encourage
ment of tho education ~~d training of women and 
girls will be neceBsa~.46 

Again, !n the penultimate paragraph of the Interim Report 

i~ was stated thnt 

The committee cannot SUfficiently emphasize the 
importanco of bringing the education of qirla 
and women up to, or approximating to, that of 
African men. Indeed, the Co~mittee has gono 
so far as to say that there can be no renl 
development in education unless the needs of 
girls and of women are met. The Committeo 
are fully aware of the difficulties attendant 
upon tho education of girls and womcn.47 

Reference was made to the projected visit to 

Nyasaland of a team of women educationists from Great 

Britain following which the Co.nmittea noted "that the 

short reference made to the education of girls and women 

(in the Five-Year Plan) • • • is due to a desire more 

fully to consider the question when the visit of 

46 Xb!d., p. 1. 

47 Ibi t'1., p. 13. 
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inspection has been eoncluded.-48 

A final recommendation made by tho Davelopment 

Committee containing some measure of promise for tho forc-

seeable futuro was ann relating to Higher Education. 

We adv!aa that f as and when suitablo African candi-
<dates for Higher Education are forthcoming. steps 
should be taken to satisfy their aspirations either 
by a system of oxtra-territorinlbursaries and 
scholarships or by regional provision. Wo under
stand that aation which is baing taken by the 
Director of Education will prohably reveal that 
thore are Africans now in e:nployment to whom it 
will be well worth whilo giving nigher Education 
by means of bursarioa.49 

Clearly. throughout the cloning months of the War, 

Government was to a 'large extent prQoccupied with plans 

for the futuro. Problems of a mora immediate nature con-

tinued to arise. howQvor, to which a response had to be 

made. 'lWo oxa:nples may SUffice. 

In 1943, the continuing friction between tho 

several missions over the definition of a hschool" and 

the distinction 'between the latter and a "catoChotical 

48lbid• This visit did not in fact taka place 
until 1947. The ,Ree- M. Dept. for that 'year notes on 
p. 4 that -The long awaited Colonial Office commission 
of Enquiry into the education of '~on and girls in 
Nyasaland arrived on tho 3Qth Ausuat, 1947. It connistod 
of MisD F. H. Q/illiam, Assistant ]~viGor On Education to 
the ~~cX'atary of State, and Dr. !.!argaret Rcad, Head of the 
colonial Dopartment of tho Inatituto of Education. London 
University. 

49 ' 
IntQri~ Repor~ ~. 1 - Education, p. 3. 
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centre or prayor house," gave rice to the implementation 

of changes in the Education Ordinance and Rules under 

the "Education [A~ondment] Ordinance, 1943" and tho 

"Registration of Schools and Catechetical Centros or 

SO Prayer Housos Rulen.- xt was therein made clear that 

while no institution in which the instructlon was of a 

wholly religious character was honcoforth to bo subject 

to any form of Government control, if~that institution 

offered vernacular instruction in rending and writing 

it bocame a Catechatic~l Centre. In that case, while 

there was no ~~er either to provent its opening or to 

require its closing, it would have to be rcgisterod with 

the locnl District co~~issioner. On tho face of it, 

this \~uld appe~r to haVQ1boen a substantinl concession 

to the insistent pressures regularly brought to bear 

upon Government, notably by tho Roman Catholic Missions. 

NOVQ~lOloss. those catholic reproGentatives on tho' 

Advisory Committoe present at the 1943 meoting Q~ressed 

their dissatisfaction with those changes. 51 The Amandment 

stood, h~~Qver. until automatically rovoked by tho pas

saga of tho 1945 Ordinanco • 

. SOn ~ en. ~. Dent., 1943. pp. 3-4. 

S~1in. ~. C~m., 1943, pp. 15-16. 
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A further issue discussed nt the Advisory Com-

52 mittao's 1943 session as ·0 mattor'of urgency,· was the 

provision by Govornment in its 1944 budgot of oufficient 

funds to pay n bonus averaging ~3 to n11 cortificated 

teachero in assisted schools. A motion to this offect 

moved by Archdeacon winspear and seconded by the Sonior 

Provincial Commissionorwas approvod unanimously,53 only 

to be subsoquently found unacceptable by Govorn.'nont on 

the grounds that it ·'might compromise tho question of 

tho comprehensivQ conditions of control Which wore yet 

to bo worlted out by the Advisory Conunittoe •• 54 At tho 

Committeo's next meoting in early 1944 this provokod a 

motion passod.!!£m. con. noting "That this Committeo 

deoply regrets the Government·s inability to provide an 

interim bonus for teachers during 1944 ... 55 Uithin \'/ooko, 

Govo~~ent quietly withdrew ita oppooition7 the bonusos 

were approved, end tho Miosions wora 00 informod on tho 

9th of May, 1944.56 

By October, 1944,' tho Governor wan in Q .position 

to announco the acceptanco by the Secretary of State Min - 52 . 
Ibid., p. 14. 

54 M!!!. ~. Comm., 1944, p. 1. 

S3 Ibid., p. 15. 

55Ibid• 

56 i . !!...!.l. ~. corr.m.~.' 1945, p. 1. 
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all osoentials"S7 of tho 1:'1 va-Yoar Plan aD propoced. The 

Advisory corrmittoa at its moeting in MarCh, 1945, examinod 

tho draft logiolation in detail. A number of relatively 

minor Changea concorning wording nnd n~enclaturc were 

50 recommended. On April 19th the Education Bill, 1945, 

was moved by the Director of Education during the course 

of the 60th session of the Legislative council. It was 

spoedily passed, and received the Governor's assent on 

59 
April 27th. 

Thus, n new and promising era in tho development 

of African education in l:yasaland was ushered in. l~ot 

least in significance was the fact that tho Secretary of 

state had accepted the suggested table of expenditure 

appended to the Interim Report of the Dovelopmont 

committee. This provided for n grant frOm tho colonial 

Dovelopment and Welfare Vote equal to half of the total 
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be spread over tho fivo years of the Plan's projected oper-

otion. When it io recognizod thnt this very considerable 

cum was to be m"atched from 11yasaland Government funds, it 

mny be Geen that in the apace of a fow yearo something 

approaching a revolution had occurred with regard to the 

depth of Government's determination to overhaul the 

countr,y's educational system. Perhaps this is bost s~~od 

up by a paragraph from the Rep. ~. DORt. for 1947 which 

may serve as a fitting capstonea 

In August Mr. R. H. 'If. Uisdom, C.D.E., the 
Director of Education loft the Protectorate 
on leave pending retirement. During the 
eight years of bis stewardship Government 
o,~enditure on education, assisted from the 
Colonial Development and ~lelfare Fund, hss 
risen from ~2l,OOO in 1939 to ~110,OOO in 
19471 educational effort has been correlated 
by the introduction of new and up-to-date 
syllabusos at every level, two Secondary 
Schools have been established, Q higher 
grade of teacher has been trained, ns yet in 
small numbers, for the more efficient staff
ing of tho Primary Schoolo, above all a five
year plan, introducod in 1945 under a new 
Education Ordinance and Rules, has "brought 
new life to the sChools, a sense of greater 
socurity, a clarification of aims and more 
precision in their relations 'with Govern
ment."60 

60 
Roe. ]g." Dept., 1941, p. 3. 



CONCLUSION 

Education had come a long way in Nyasaland in tho 

course of seventy years. But it had been a way marked 

more by voluntary Christian missionary endeavour, enhanced 

with the pasDago of the years by an incroased receptivity 

and eagorness to learn on tho part of tho Protectorato's 

population, than by a positive participation on the part 

of tho British Colonial Government. Thirty-five years 

passed between tho assumption of Governmental responsi

bilities and the formal addition to thoso responsibilities 

of that of the education of tho oubject peoples. Another 

two decades wero to pass, bringing us to the closo of the 

period under rucamination, before the Colonial Government 

felt itsolf to be in a position to tako another major step 

forward in terms of a commitment to a more thorough nnd 

up-to-date educational programme. 

A major contributory factor towards this seeming 

reluctance on the part of the Nyasaland Gove~~ent to livo 

up to what might bo assumed to be its social responsibili

ties to its subject peoples, lay in the relative poverty 

of the Protectorate's economy, taken in conjunction with 

that fundamental dict~~ of Colonial Offico policy that 

566 
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territories should be fiscally solf-sufficient. The fact 

that missionary educational enterprise had boen both 

earlier in its inception and more widespread in its 

development prior to the Firat \'lorld War in comparison 

with neighbouring British Territories tendod to accentuato 

tho g':llf existing between Government and the involvement 

of Christian missions in this field. 

Furthor.more, this entrenChed position on tho part 

of tho larger missions, coupled with Government·s chronic 

impecuniosity, combined to prodUce a situation in which tho 

missions felt, not without some justice, that they rotained 

the right to dictate or at loast to exorcise tho power of 

veto over tho protectorato's educational policies. 

For as long as such schooling ao 'Wao available in 

tho country \~as confined to tho primary lovel, together 
I 

with campl~~cntary coursos in tho vocational fiold and in 

that of teadhor training for the staffing of primary 

schools, missions arid Government worked togothor equably. 

But with the belated docision to introdUce secondary educa-

tion, the missionD, inured to morcor less having their 

own way, were loth to accopt tho degree of Government con-

trol proposed. Adding appnrcnt insult to injury, those 

Africans who had profited most from )1ission teaching at the 
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primary level ware virtually unanimouo in their desiro for 

Gove~~ent administration of socondnry schooling. 

With the outbreak of World "lor II, it soon bocnme 

evident thnt African manpow~r, trained in a varioty of 

skills, would bo noedod urgently in unprecedented numbors 

for participntion in tho Imperial war effort. This fact 

was reoognized in tangibla fashion with the passage in 

1940 of tho colonial Developmont snd Welfare Act. This 

Act marked a pivotal break with tho long-standing tradi

tion that Dritaints overseas poasQssiona should be finan

cially oolf-Gufficient. Fr~ this point forward, colonial 

governments could count on substantial annual Dubventions 

for the oA~anGion and rovitallzation of their social 

sorvices generally. A further Act, paesed in 1945, more 

than doUbled the total allocation available for these 

purposes. Clearly, as rogards edUcation, this development 

had a pronounced effect in altering tho b~laneo of control 

as between tho missions and Govornmont with regard both to 

educational ad~inistration nnd to tho doter.mination of tho 

direction of future educational policy within the 

Protectornte. 'hmong other, more practical effocts, this 

serves to illustrato tho significance of 1945 ns a dato 

marking not only the conolusion of Q World War thnt had 
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occupied tho energies of much of mankin4 for the botter 

part of nix years, but in the context of this work, in 

addition, the closing of a much longer chapter of colonial 

history. \'fuother this chapter in Nyasaland t s history is 

seen as having its originn in 1875 with tho arrival of tho 

first Scottish missionaries, in 1907 with the introduction 

of tho first Government grant-in-aid to education, or in 

1926 with tho oatablianment of a Department of Education, 

it is clear that 1945 marks tho end of an ora. 

But tho closing months of the War aleo saw the 

inception of a new phase in the offorts of l~asaland's 

African population to achieve a greater voice in those 

councils responsible for directing her futuro development 

as an ontity and determining the directions this devolop

ment should follow. Indoed, if there io one point this 

work has attempted to illustrate, it is tho degree to 

which the ovolution of an African "salf-awareness" or 

consciounness of identity was ine}~ricably intertwined 

with the parallo1,growtb of tho educational system 

throughout tho country. 

It soems scarcely an accident that the relatively 

small and impoverished Nyasaland was in tho van of Britain's 

East and Central African territories in bearing witness in 
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lata 1943 to the formation of n truly nationalist party, 

the Nyasaland African Congress. Those early Scottish 

missionaries had wrought botter than they knew. Despite 

the evident doc line throughout tho inter-War period in 

Nyasaland's standing with regard to educational provision 

when contrasted with neighbouring territorios, foundations 

bad been laid in tho quarter-century prior to World War I 

that could noither be undone, nor ignored. As a cursory 

examination of the composition of the Nyaoaland African 

Congress will domonstrate. that body was almost wholly 

dependent for its initial memborship nnd branch'organiza

tion upon the various Native Asso~iQtions and their leader

ship whose origins datcd from tho decade of tho 1920·s nnd 

before. 

The involvemont of' Congress in tho years,immedi

ately following its formation in agitation for further 

educational advance throughout the Protectorate falls out

side the scope of this work. but recognition of tho fact 

is important as furthor evidence of this reciprocal rela

tionship botween the ovolution of educational provision 

and the growth of ~hat in this latter period could accur

ately bo described as a "Nationalist" movement. 

Christian miosions,:Dritish colonial government, 
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and most important, the African peoples of Nyasalnndl these 

ware the three elements that combined to shape the history 

of education in the country throughout this seventy-year 

period. It is a history that despite the strictures mado, 

tho inadequncies and shortcomings indicated, seems notice

ably free from villains and with more than its fair share, 

perhaps, of heroes. Tho roster is a lengthy one, pioneer 

missionaries such as Laws, Hethorwick, Elmslie, Scott, 

Johnson and the redoubtable Booth, a socond generation 

including such men as Fraser, the brothers Young, Paterson 

and Steytler amongst others. If the names of representa

tives of those missions that came to form the ChurCh of 

central Africa Presbyterian appear to predominate, this, 

educationally speaking, is as it should be in what is only 

a short list of those whose contributions were the greatest. 

It by no means disparages the work of those other mission

aries whose periods of service in the country may have of 

necessity been briefer, or whose missions chose not to 

place a comparablo degree of ~~phaBis upon educational 

values and-academic excellence for their own sake. 

Nyasaland appears to havo been particularly fortu

nate in tho character and ability of her three Directors 

of Education during this periodl Gaunt, Lacey and Wisdom, 
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as ,"ell as tlloir subordinateD such as Bowman, stott, 

Duenanan and caldwell. Tho fact that the totnl number of 

Government education officors serving in the Protectorate 

during this first b~cnty yenrs of the OQpartmont's exis

tence can bo·n~~orod on tho fingers of two hands, tosti

fies as much to tho debt the country owos them for the 

scope and the duration of their services as it points up 

the meagrcneso of Government's rCDources throughout this 

poriod. 

In conclusion, last, but by no means loast, indo

pendent Malawi must recall with gratitude and with affoc

tion those of her sons who playod GO prominent a rola in 

tho shaping of her educational dootiny. lIara tho roll 

call is perhaps tho longest, and only a handful of the 

most illustrious may be cited. Suroly tho follOWing, 

nonetheloss, deserve spccinl mentioll: J'ohn Chilcmbwo, 

Harry Kambwiri Mntecheto, Charles Domingo, Yesaya Zcrenji 

Mwaai, Charles C. Chinula, IIanock'Msokara Phiri, Bastings 

Kamuzu'nandn, Danial Sharpo Mnl~{ebu, Chnrlos Jameson 

l>la.tingn, Levi z. Uumba, c:md that adopted con, William 

KOY!. '1'0 nll of them tho thanks chould bo, nc:ito yabwino, 

a job well done. 



APPElmIX A 

.'!'!m "PUlru:" ItISTORY.Qt EDUCATION .m 1~tAL1.wI 
'l'1lo follo\'1iri9 "Itiatory of Educ~ tion in Malau!" \/ao 

propnroo nt tho request of tho wri tor by f·1r. Georgo Muookwtl 
Ph1ri. Xt in includod hero fot' tho light it sooma to chad 
upon nttitudoo to education thnt today possoso n fairly 
gonornl currancy nmong mombot'o of Ur. Phirl' s generation. 

Nr. Ph1ri lias born in tho nortborn rogion of 
l~asQland in 1910. lIe roc:olvod biD primary education 
bot~roan 1922 nnd 1931 at Enukwoni Full Primary Scbool, 
ndminiotercd by tho Livinga~onin UisGion. From 1932 to 
1935 ho pursued n TOZ1chor 'l'rnining Courso at tho OVortoun 
Inat.ituto. Follovting bin canplotion of thia courea ha 
opont n dooado ns n primary school bandmaster at Undioo 
end at U~nda\-/o. In 1946 he arrivod at tho Robart Lll\tlG 

TQ3Cher Training collego locatod on tho Loudon Station of 
tllO L!vingstonio. 1·1iouion. Thoro he) 1111D 2:omninod for tho 
pnot twenty yours no an instructor nnd lnttorly no 
Assiotnnt BOo.c'h'tlllotor. In 1957/50 ho opant n yoar at l-mrny 
HoUDO, the collogo of Education nffilintod with tho 
univorsity of Edinburgh. 

Tho text of Mr. Phiri' a "IUstory" is reproduced 
horo with n minimum of oditing in tho intorosto of pro
sorving accuratoly its eoaontinl otylo nnd f1nvour. Tho 
typo~rrittc.."l fcmnnt in \t/hich it \lao sul:mittcd io similarly 
rotninod • 

.!!m JtISTORY .Qf. EDt1CATIOll .!!! ~1\WI !2 REOUESTED P.X.:mB. TUTOR 
1!L TIlE t~1\LJ\WI UNIVERSITY PREPARrm .nx mm. 1!. PltIRI f ,RODEnT 
LAt~S COLLEGF! 'l'tJTOR 

13~1l !-1n2, 19GG 

:t mUC1\TIOU l:l:{ ~tl\L1MI. !l.lsl.Q!!! Tribal ,f..ducationin f<tnln\-li. 

CON'I'ENTp' (Q) Roligion of tho ':l:ribo. l'lorchip lnrgoly was 
tho concern of tho chiofs nnd tho old men. It \roo dono 
occllolonnl1y. 

(b) 1\rt anCl Crafts. For different purposes both men 
and. \lCCon h3va hnd n npccinl training by tho 
oxporto. 

573· 
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(c) Physical Instructions" for formation of strong bodics. 
(d) Constructions of houses and food stores, etc. 
(0) Moral Instructions and character training for both 

man and women, girls and boys as \'1011. 
(f) lIealth and Medicine and thQ systems of simple 

oporations. 
(9) Government and Organizations of SOcietiQri~ (Civics). 
(h) Sox education by well trusted man and women. 
(1) ll\lmbers using fingers and toos. 
(j) Languaga Training. 
(k) History by tho lIistorians. " 
(1) Natura Obsorvations. Seaoons~ 'wind directions; 

etc. and ate. , 
(m) Farming on land and tho keoping of animals. 

2. Methods .2.£. toaching: to/hleh tho~ usod .!:2 llRPly'. 
(a) Learning by doing. 
(b) Imitation. 
(c) projoct Methods. Communal Sorvices or Self-holp 

Scbemes. 
(d) Story Telling !-tathod. 
(0) Dramatizations. 
(f) Mechanical Method. Teaching to loam by heart. 

3. EdUcation E!.th2 Earl~' ,"{issionaries. 
Their Aims. 

(a) Tho main aim was to spread Christianity espocially 
by teaching peoplo to road tho Gospol and then to 
spread amongst others against ovil practicos as a 
reoult, tho collapso of Slnvo Trade. 

(b) Also through Industrial Training, o.g. Building, 
carpentry, llealth and fIaalth practitioners. 

Thoir Contento. 
- (a) The main emphasis was on Religious Instructions. 

(b) 3Rs, for the sproad of tho Gospel and for c:ulculn
tion [oie), o.g_ of monay, uDoful'crafts for the 
establish~ent of Mission Stations. Also aiming 
nt raising tho standards of living suiting tho 
conditions of that time. 

fo) Honlth training for batter health and training of 
dispensors. 

(d) English for best pupils to help them in,doing 
their \\"Ork. ' 

(e) Music for aingingfor pleasure and'for the usa of 
Church ~Xlrship. 

(f) Gw~eD on n small scale wore taught. 
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, I' 

Methods, 52f Teaching'I.which'thoy: used to· apply. ' 
(a) Memorizing,' i.o. 'le~rning by heart,. rcpetition~wus 

widely used'especially because teaChers wore,few 
and· untrnin~d,,' Clnsses were very, l~rge for one 
untrained teacnor. Sto;y tolling WqS useful for 
Roligious InstrUction and hiotory. 'I'ho Pupil, 
'Teacher system'was very c~umonly practised.b¥ 
many missionaries. , ' 

(b) . Reading M.ethods. M(!c1'lani'cn~, ~lph~betic'l1\ethod 
in number .. leapting of. tables by ~oart. ;Method~, 
of,teaChing at this time in all schools were,pot 
based on pupils' natural a::{pcr1ence b~t only :ori ' 
the adults' ideas of what· was best for the I ' 

Children, (a.q~frequent puninh~ants for miotako~). 
Noto~ Tho aims of the .Educat~on brought, by Missioparioa 
nnd"the old. aims of tho Malnwi Tribal Educntion.. Droadly 
npeal;ing both aims" nnd'mothodo orov~' tho ~ontentB wore 
similar: i .. o. to train children to begOOd.citizentJ, 
qood mEr.iberc of society, but mission educatlon did ,.this 
through tllO Church Roligion whoro nB tbB Tr£bal Educa
tion did it through'"bel:i,ofo" cuotoms and 'orgo.nl~ation 
of tho tribe. Alao tho Tribal- 'Education ~o.s narrO\'1. 
It [was),concorned only with,tho one tribo socioty. 
The Mission Education was and stl'll (is 1 \Ii thout limits, 

. i.o. world ,wido .in 1tsapplication. 

Contents •. In some respects thoro·wore ~tm~lnritiosbotwcen 
tho Tribal and 1-1100ioo. Educations. i.e. in"tho,loo.rning of 
tho uneful craftsl.ngriculture, moral instt-uctiono,'coUnt
ing, chn~aotcr' training" reading, writing, worship, aocioty 
organizntion or civics, etc. 

The Differenco, !-tioeian Education 'including the presont 
EdUcation tackle all ,thesQ subjects in now ways with new' 
tools, new· l"..nowlodga (including Christianity), .in other 
rospoctn thoro were bigdiffere~cos that tho' Christian 
Religion was tho contral, foaturo of, tho', now Education: 
tho introduction of tho '3Rs [quite new} making boo~s o.vail~'· 
ablo scientificknowlodge, language as English and tho 
writing of tho tribul languages • 

. Similaritios 'in Hothods. Thore wC3rasimilaritiosi.c. 
learning by dOing, inp;acticnl skills, atory, tolling, 
learning by heart, by repotition, dramatic mothod. All 
differoncos, 0.'1. of organization (as schoolo·and to~chars) t 

and of mothods" eopocially literacy as a means (tool) of 
all learning. . 
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1b,g Results .2f.!:ll.2 .t!mt Education. It began to build up 
Christian congregations ospocially around the Mission 
Stations and schools. Those Christian groups or socioties 
clevolop a now way of life \lllth new boliofn and a now kind 
of behaviour based on those nO\1 beliefs which [arc) opposed 
to the slavo trade and certain other evil practicos and 
thus helped to bring about n mora secure happier kind of 
life. 

Litorngj!. 'When litoracy was estnblislled in Malawi it bocamo 
n groat value ns'a means for spreading kn~/ledge and com
municating with altills. 

~ Skills learnt. carpentry, building, printing. etc. 
holped to raise tho standard of living. Disturbance of 
traditional tribal [sic) is another matter and it needs 
discussion. 



APPENDIX B 

-EDUCATIONAL WORK OF ~ MISSIONS, 1907" 

The foll~lin9 table details the \~rk of those missions operating in ~ana1and 
in 1907. Q 

l~umbcr of Scholars on Roll llumber of Europeans 
and in Average Attendance Engaged in Education Amount of 

Number of Average l1u:nber Government 
Schools 11umbor on Roll Grant-in-in Attendance Literary Technical 

~i1 Boys Girla BOYS Girln 
" 

U!1CA 59 2,211 1,259 1,562 762 10 11 Nilb .-
DP£ 155 8,599 6,981 5,038 4,180 10 5 125 
C.of s. 89 2,851' 648 1,72B 360 4· 9 275 
Liv. 402 19,208' 9,604 12,16? 6,088 8 5 275 
um 11 547 80 305 45 3 ,- - 25 
z,n-t 64 2,466 1,424 1,7,1 955 3 1 125 
t'lF 33 2,162 1,572 1,727 1,186 - - 125 

" 

an·1 20 !lot'Obtainable 4 - 25 
SAG1 3 Not Obtainable 2 - 25 
.MF 3 1,200 900 950 700 - - Nilb 

- I 
Total 839 39,244 22,46,8 25,247 :14,276 44 31 t 1,000 , 

- ~ -- --- - -- -- ----- - - - - .. -- --------- - ---- ----- ~ ________ -.:._.~l ____ . __________________ 

Sttt.s: Colonial Office Report for the Nyasaland Protectorate for 1907 It !Jo. 574. 
b .. 

m,1CA and the MI? decided not to participate in the 1907-1908 grant.· 

In ..... 
..;J 



APPENDIX C 

PHELPS-STOKES Cmn-lISS IOU I PERSONNF~ Mm ITIUERARY! --
Porsonnel 2f!hg commission 

Tho personnel of tho COmmission was made up as follows I 

THQ·1AS JESSE JOllES, Ph.D., Chairman, Educational 
Diroctor of tho Pholps-Stokes Fund, and Chairman of tho 
COrnminnion of 1920-21 to West, South and Equatorial Africa. 

JJ\UES ~lAU l<t':EGYIR AGGREY, M. A., a Na ti va of the COld 
coast and membor of tho commission of 1920-21r formerly a 
Professor at Livingstone Collego, Salisbury, N.C., U.S.A. 

JAnES lIArulY DILLARD, LL.D •• president of the Jeanos 
nnd Slnter Funds and member of tho General Education Board. 

nOt-lElt LEROY SlIANTZ, Ph.D., Agriculturalist and Botanist 
of tho United StateD Department of Agriculturo. Ho 
travoled from Cope to Cairo in 1919-21, nnd mada observa
tiono of the aoil and animo.1 lifo, which \~oro publishod in 
n notablo volumo end in maps. 

TIm REV. GARFIELD \~ILLIAMS, O.B.E., M.D., D.S., 
Educational Secrotary of tho Church 11iosionary Society. 

MAJOR fW1NS VISC1IER, C.D.E., !-l.A., F.R.G.S., Secrotary 
and member of tho British Advisory Committea on NativQ 
Education in Tropical Africa, formerly Director of 
Education in Uorthern Nigeria, also worked with tho Ccxn
misoion throughout. Mrs. Vischar accompanied tho ~~iBsion . 
for part of tho journey. 

c. T. LORN4. B.A., LL.D., tho leading,authority on Native 
oducation nod a member of tho Uative Affairs commisoion in 
South Africa, who was n member of tho proviouo Commission, 
joined maubora of tho prosont COmnission for their survey 
of Portuguese East Africa nnd Rhodesia. Tho Soueh African 
Government gonorously mndo this possible. 

JAr·1ES lie C. DOUGALL" U.A., of Scotland, and for part 
of tho time GEORGE D. DILLAP~, B.A., of tho United States, 
acted no Secretaries to tho cOmmission. 

xt will be noticed that 'tho ,Canmission wa~ international, 
interdon~inational and interracinl. It included British 
and American citizens, and a Native African, and membors of 

1 T. Josse Jones, ~lucation in East Africa (New York, 
1925), pp. xx-~~iii. 
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various Christian communions. In general, it may be said 
the Phelps-Stokes Fund met the salary and expenses of 
Dr. Jones and Dr. A9g~ey, tho Dritish Govornment the salary 
and exponneo of Major Vischer, the American Govornlnent the 
salary of Dr. Shantz, while his trnvaling oxpenses ware met 
~ tho Intornationnl Education Board (Rockefellor). Tho 
Church UicDionary Society met tho ~"{penses of Dr. Garfield 
l1illioms, and Dr. Dil1ard·o expanses were providod by the 
Intornntional Education noard. lire Dougall undertook his 
own expenses throughout tho tour. Tho Phelps-Stokes 
Trusteos greatly appreciate tho 90nerou~ cooperation of 
tho various Government and agencies montioned. This was 
Gssential to the success of tho C~mission. 

~ Commission's Itinara~ 

After a short preliminary visit to England on the part 
of tho Amorican m~JJorG--Messrs. Jones, Dillard and Shantz-
end Dr. Aggroy, the African member, the Commission loft 
London on January 15th, 1924, sailing from Marseilles on 
Thursday, January 17th. Thoir itinerary is given herewithz 

January ~ to ~obrua~ !--French Somnlilnnd 

February ! !2. .§.-Abyssinia 

February 12 !Q. lQ--yo)!ngo from Dj ibouti !2 !~ombnsa 
February ll!.Q. )lnrch .2-Konyn Colon)! 

ltarch 12 .!Q. ~--Ugnndn Protectorate 

~lnrch l.i .t2. £§.-Kenya Colon:l 

March 30 !2,Aeri1 ~--Tan9an~ika Tcrrito~ 

,April II !2 !a.-zanzibar 

,April 12. to ll-Portu9UoGo Enst: Africa 

April II !.2.1-in:i 15-NYaonlnnd 

Tho COmmission travelod 550 miles bY,lrike steamors 
and 400 mileD by car, visiting schools of various misoions. 
nnjor Viochor joinod the party at Zomba. 

J.lay 21 .!:.2. .lQ.--Portuc,meSQ East Africa 

Hay 1J!.!:.2 Juno 2-Southcrn Rhodosin 
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June g!2ll--Northern Rhodesia 

June 16 to 27--Union of South Africa -..-......... ----- ........ 
June 1Q!2 July ~--Portuguene East Africa 

:July ~ !2 JulX ~-Union g£. South Africa 



APpmmIX D 

PHELPS-STorms COMM.ISSIOlh NYASALAND, 

III. Sm~RY ~ RBC~l~ENDATIONSl 

Tho inevitablo conclusion of the facts presented con
cerning Nyasaland is, first, that the Colony has groat 
resources whiCh have not been adoquately devoloped, and, 
second, that tho million and a qunrter Native poople, with 
capacities above ~o average, havo not been ablo to take 
full advantage of the unusually effectiv~ typo of mission 
edUcation providod for them, almost entirely independent 
of gove~ent aid. l~aGaland, with gronter possibilities 
than IlnY African COlony of equnl size, is thorofore the 
lowest in output and tho poorest colony in Africa. It is 
genorally agreed thnt tho most fmmediate cause of this 
unfortunato condition is in tho absanca ofndequate internal 
transportation and tho failure to provide catisfnctory exit 
to the DOa. This problem demands the vigorous considora
tion of tho best British statesmanship. Until it is solved 
all activities in t~asaland will be seriously handicapped 
and tho natural results of efforts, whether governmental, 
econ~ic or missionary, will be largely nullified. 

A second reason for tho condition of Nyasalnnd is in 
the failure of Govo~~ont to organize and correlato tho 
splendid educational work of tho missions with the various 
phanas of coloninl lifo. Missions havo boen permitted to 
strugglo alono in thQir rospectivQ fields. Latterly n 
negligible appropriation has bean given to them, but thoro 
has bean no Department nor Director of Education to confer 
with the Uissions, to encourago them in their work, or to 
help them rQ1a~Q ~air influences to each other or to 
colonial noods. An edUcation relatod to tho health of the 
peoplo, 'to ~leir agricultural and industrial possibilities, 
to their family lifo and their charactor development. would 
undoubtedly help thacolony to improve its G.tntus among the 
colonios of Africa. Through the incro3sed knmlledgo and 
skill of tho NativQ peoplo, cooperative arrangements could 
bo deve10pedthnt ~rould have a good measure of success 
oven undor tho prosent handica~B of poor transportation and 

'1 ' 
T. Jasso Jones, EdUcation in East Africa (New York, 

1925), pp. 215-210. 
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separation from tho aea. No Colony in Africa offers to its 
Govern~ent ouCh quantity and quality of educational work as 
that caintained in Nyasalnnd by tho mission cocieties. 
These emphatic references to Governmant must not excludo 
sincere appreciation for the vital services rendered by tho 
British Gove~~ont in the establishment of justico and peace 
and in tho promotion of many essentialn to the welfare of 
the people. In comparison with non-nritisb Colonies 
Nyasnland ranks high in provisions for colonial development 
and tho betterment of the people. 

It is not tho function of this Report to mako recom
mendations ns to ouCh eeono~ic provisions and transportation. 
The conditions hnve been presented, and it is hoped that all 
posnible baste may be mnde in supplying tho vital economic 
needs of tho COlony. In tho meantimo-and, indeed, immod
iately--it is poosible for Government to enter the field 
of education, ~o that present conditions may be corrected 
and tho NativQ people prepared for the grent dovolopments 
that are bound to come. The senora! chapters of this Report 
present the typo of education nnd administration suitable 
to most African Colonies. The special needs of l~asaland 
aro auggestad in tho following recommendations I 

1. The first provision for education that should be 
mnde by the Gove~~ent is the appointment of a Director of 
Education and the organization of a Department of Edueation, 
whose first duty Dhall be tho evaluation of tbe education 
activitiea now maintained in the colony. It is llr90d that 
tho rank of the Director and the position of the Department 
nhall be equal to that of othor important officers nod 
depar1:r:tenta of Government. 

It would be difficult to exaggerate tho value of the 
sorvices of such an official. It is as true of education 
as of government and of businoss, thnt what is everybody' B 
busineso in nobody's business. Though tho £undo required 
for nIl Education Dopartment \tlOuld probably constituto in 
tho initial stagos n rather largo proportion of the total 
grant available for education, experience proves con
clusively that it is wise and economic to encourage suCh 
an expendituro. To refuse to do so ~ould bo' to jeopardize 
tho healthy developmont of work. The vnlue of a Departmont 
of Education with n qualified Director is now past question 
in British Colonies in Africa. ' 

2. coincident with the appointment of tho Director, 
Government should establish an Advisory Boar4 of Native 
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Education to consiat of representatives of tho Government. 
tbo aetUoro and tho nUooionarica. As soon as possiblo, 
l1ativQ representation Ghould alno be provided. Tho appoint
ment of mioaionary mc.wora ohould gonerally be in proportion 
to tho numbor of their schools \,lhich moot tho Government 
roquiramanto for tho grnnt-in-nid. The amnll mission 
oociotico ohould combino to oecuro th~ election of n ropro
oentativQ on tho Doard. 

3. 'l'ho moat .important provioio."l of all is tha.t of 
additiona.l financial support from COvo~ent. 

Appropriation to aeoiot tho missions in thai:: wino and 
heroic cndcnvoro would bnvo immediato reGults for tho good 
of tho COlony. 'l'ho appointment of a Diractor Qf Education 
nnd en Advisory Bo~rd would guarantoo tho boot uso of such 
appropr!ntiono. l\tnong tho facts to bo conn.iderod in 
dotermining tho financial requirements nro, firat, thnt 
thoro aro almont 250,000 Nativo children of sChOOl o.gor 
cocond, thnt llativo rovenue a.-nounto to n qUartor of a mil
lion poundG, third, that mioaionn arc opending over ~16,OOO 
nnnually, without ,croditing than with tho valuQ of tllcir 
groat poraonal servic:oo, fourth, that rr.oney opont on educa
tion tldnptod to tho naeds of tho pooplo . aupplamonto m:pcndi
turon for tho h03lth ~d Ggricultural dopartmonto nnd 
groatly leGoons tho neod for polico and military costs. 

4. Provision for sympathetic auporvis!on and friendly 
visitation of nll cchools by both Government and mission 
officers would hovo the mODt bGnaficiul effocts. ~io 
applios espocially to tho c~all out-oehoolo, of which thore 
arc report.ed to bo mora thnn 2.000 in l1yncaland. Without 
cupcrvi a ion , thona Dcboolo may bo oithor futilo or centers 
of unroot. Undor the guidance and otimulntion ot friendly 
visitation they can bocano centoro for the diesomination 
of proventi va medicina, tho encourogement of bettor agri
culturo nnd the dcvolo,tXnant of n c6oporntivQ int.erest in 
movcrncnto cDcontinl to tho wolfare of ~o colony. Tho plnn 
for tho training and employmont of Nntivo visiting tonchcro 
nmr bQ1n~ adoptod in oovoral African Colonios is strongly 
caomondod to both Govam."1lont and miooiono in Nyasalnnd. 

5. The oyoto:n of schools rocommendoc1 io thnt nOW' uood 
in tho Southern Provinco of llynsalnncl by tho Church of 
Scotland. It \>1111 bo noted that this systan providos four 
qro.doo of cchoolo, namely, n central school for tho wholo 
mission at tho bead station, schOOls unuor turopo~ 
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managemont at district stations as tho canters of their own 
aroa, central villago schools in districts where small sChools 
are too n~~orous for tho immediate supervision of tho dis
trict stations, and village or bush schools giving n very 
elomanta~ courso. It io not eA~ectad that this cQ~plete 
system will be ndopted by tho smaller mis3ions. Thoir needs 
"ill be simply mot by the 'central station and tho. village 
schools. In the cnse of vcryamall mission organizations 
it in urgod that they shall dopend upon the botter equipped 
contral schools of tho largor missions for their nupply of 
NativQ teachers. 

While l~asalnnd does not yet requiro a contral institu
tion of colonial dimensions, it is necessary to have in mind 
the educational neods of those who have completod the train
ing of the highest ochoola in tho Colony, such as Living
stonia and.Blantyre. The succoss of tho South African 
Native COllege in training Natives for profeosionsl work 
pointn to tho possibilities of n sfmilar' Institut!on in 
l~asalnnd when tho need arises. In the meantimo, it will 
doubtless be necessary for Governmont and missions to con
sider the typo of provision needed for tho fow students 
who will bo prepared to profit by education in the advnnced 
schools of neighboring colonies. At the praoent time, the 
only Dchool in Eaot Africa which can be considered for ouch 
students is that of tho Nativo College at Fort Haro, already 
mentioned. 

G. The objectives and adaptations of eduoation 
required in l~analand are, in goneral, similar to those 
described at length in tho chapter on thnt subjoct. The 
COlony is fortunate in tho variety of mission education. 
~ractically all the objectives and adaptations havo beon 
realized in ono or more of tho schools of tho Colony. 
Through the cooperation developed by tho Diroctor of 
Education and an Advisor,y Board, each of theca schools will 
be able to mako ita contribution to the devolopment of the 
colony and tho Native people. Government departments will 
giva asoistanco along their reapective linas. This applies 
especially to the departments of health, agriculture and 
public ,rorks. Government will make possible the organiza
tion of extension dopartments for tho improvement of ho~lth, 
tho stimulation of Goilproduction and the enlargement of 
market facilities. In accordanco with tho convictions of 
British Colonicl officers, evory encouragement will be 
given to tho effectivQ recognition of religion as an essen
tinl of education. 



APPENDIX E 

1 
EDUCATION POLICY In BRITISH TROPICAL AFRICA 

MEMORANDUM 

Educational Polic~ in British Tropical Africa 

As n result on the ona band of the econtmic develop
ment of the British African Dependencies, which has placed 
larger revenues at the disposal of the Ad~nistrations, and 
on the other hand of the fuller recognition of tbe principle 
that the Controlling Power is responsible as trustee for the 
moral advancement of the native population, the Governments 
of these territories are taking an increasing interest and 
participation in native education, which up to recent years 
has been largely left to the Mission Societies. 

In view of the widely held opinion that the results 
of education in Africa have not been altogether satisfactor.1, 
and with the object of creating a well-defined educational 
policy, common to this qroup of Dependencies- comprising an 
area of over 2; million square miles.with a population of 
approximately 40 million- the Secretary of State decided in 
1923 to set up an Advisory Committee on Education in British 
Tropical Africa. 

The Committee feels that it has now reached a point 
at which it is possible to formulate the broad principles 
which in its judgement should form the basis of a sound 
educational policy, and with tho approval of His Majesty's 
Governmont, set forth those views to the local Governments, 
together with some indication .0£ the methods by which they 
should be applied. 

The following outline has accordingly been drawn up. 
SUpple~ontary memoranda on special subjects may be added 
from time to time. . 

1 Education Polic~ in British Tropical Africn 
(London: lIis )1ajesty· s· Stationery Office, 1925), pp. ·3-8. 
Seen in David G. Scanlon, ed., Traditions of African 
~ducation (New York, 1964), pp. 92-102. --

sas 
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Encouragemont ~ Control ~ Voluntary 
Educational Effort 

Government wolcomes and will encourage all voluntary 
educational effort which conforms to the general policy. 
But it reserves to itself the general direction of educa
tional policy and the supervision of all Educational Insti
tutions, by inspection and other means. 

Cooperation 

Cooperation between Government ~d other educational 
agencies should be promoted in every way_ With this object 
Advisory Boards of Education should be set up in each 
Dependency upon which such agencies and others who have 
experience in social welfare should be accorded representa
tion. These Boards would be advisory to the Government, and 
\iOuld include senior officials of the Medical, Agricultural, 
and Public llorks Dopartments, together with missionaries, 
traders, settlers, and representatives of native opinion, 
since education is intimately related to all other efforts 
whether of Government or of citizens, for the welfare of tho 
community. The Board should bo supplemented in tho provinces 
by Educational Co~itteos. 

Adaptation !2 Native Life 

Education should be adapted to the mentality, apti
tudes, occupations and traditions of the various peoples, 
conserving ns far as possiblo all sound and healthy elements 
in the fabric of their social lifel adapting them whore 
necosnary to changed circumstances and progressivQ ideas, 
as an agent of natural growth and evolution. Its aim should 
bo to render tho individual more efficient in'his or her con
dition of life, whatever it may be, and to pr~~ote the 
advancement of the community as a wholo through the imp?=ove
mont of agriculture, the dovelopment of native industries, 
tho improvement of health, the training of the people in the 
managemont of their own affairs, and the inculcation of true 
ideals of citizenship and service. It must include tho 
raising up of capable, trustworthy, public-spirited leaders 
of tho people, belonging to their own race. Education thus 
defined will narrow the hintus between the educated clnss 
and the rest of the community whether chiefs or peasantry. 
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As a part of the general policy for tho advancement of the 
people overy department of Government concerned with their 
welfare or vocational teaching- including especially the 
departments of lIealth" Public Works, Railways, Agriculture
must cooperate closely in the oducational policy. The first 
task of oducation is to raise the standard alike of char
acter and officiency of the bulk of the people, but provi
sion must also be made for the training of those who arc 
required to fill posts in the a~~inistrativo and technical 
sorvices, as well as of those who as chiefs will occupy 
positions of exceptional trust and responsibility. As 
rosources permit, the door of advancement, through higher 
oducation, in Africa must be increasingly opened for those 
who by character, ability and temperament show themselves 
fitted to profit by such education. 

Religion and Character Training 

Tho central difficulty in the problem lies in find
ing ways to improve what is sound in indigenous tradition. 
Education should strengthen the feeling of responsibility 
to the tribal community, and, at the same time, should 
strengthen will power, should make tho conscience sensitive 
bo~ to moral and intellectual truth, and should impart 
some power of discriminating between good and evil, between 
reality and superstition. Since contact with civilization 
-and even education itse1f- must necessarily tend to weaken 
tribal authority and the sanctions of existing baliefs, and 
in view of the all-prevailing belief in the supernatural 
which affects the whole life of the African it is essential 
that what is good in the old beliefs and sanctions should 
be strongthened and what is defective should be replaced. 
Tho greatest importQnce must therefore be attached to 
religious teaching and moral instruction. Both in schools 
and in training co1legos they should be accorded an equal 
standing with secular subjects. Such teaching must bo 
related to the conditions of life and to the daily experience 
of tho pupils. It should find exprossion in habits of self
discipline and loyalty to the community. With suCh sofe
guards, contact with aivilization.neod not be injurious, or 
the introduction of new religious ideas have a disruptivQ 
influence antagonistic to constituted secular authority. 
History shows that devotion to some spiritual ideal is the 
deepost source of inspiration in tho discharge of public 
duty. SuCh influonces should permeato the whole lifo of 
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tho sChool. One such influence is tho discipline of work. 
Field games and socinl recreations and intercourse are 
influences at least as important as classroom instruction. 
The formation of habits of industry, of truthfulness. of 
manliness, of readinoss for social service and of disci
plined cooperation, is the foundation of character. With 
wise adaptation to local conditions such agencies as the 
Boy Scout and Girl Guide Movements can be effectively 
utilised provided that good Scout Masters are available. 
The most affective menns of training character in these 
ways is the residential school in which the personal 
example and influence of the teachers and of the older 
pupils -entrusted with responsibility and disciplinary 
powors as monitors- can create a social life and tradition 
in which standards of judgment are formed and right atti
tudos acquired almost unconsciously through imbibing the 
spirit and atmosphere of tho sChool. 

1h! F~ucntional Service 

The rapid development of our African Dependencies 
on the material and economic 'side dcmandsand warrants a 
corresponding advance in the expenditure on education. 
Motorial prosperity without n corresponding growth in the 
moral capacity to turn it to good usa constitutes a dangor. 
Tho well-being of a countr.1 must depend in the last resort 
on the charactor of its people, on their increasing intel
lectual and teChnical ability. and on their social progress. 
A policy which aims at the improvement of the condition of 
the people must therefore be a primary concern of Govern
ment and one of the first charges on its revenue. But 
success in realising the ideals of education must depend 
largely on the outlook of those who control policy and on 
their capacity and enthusiasm. It is essential, thorefore, 
that the status and conditions of service of the Education 
Department should be such as to attract the best available 
men, both British and African. By such men only can the 
policy contemplated in ,this memorandum be carried into 
off oct. It is open to consideration whether a closer union 
between the administrative and educational branches of the 
service,would not condUce to the SUccess of tho policy 
advocated. Teachers from Great Britain should be enabled 
to retain their superannuation benefits, and to continue 
their annual superannuation contributions, during short 
service appointments to approved posts in Africa. 
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Grants-in-Aid --
The policY of oncourngoment of voluntary efforts 

in education bas as ito corollary tho establishment of a 
system of grants-in-aid to schools which confo~ to the 
proscribed regulations and attain tho necessary standard. 
Provided thnt the required standard of educational effi
ciency is ronchod, aided schools should bo regnrded ns 
filling a place in tho scheme of edUcation as important 
as the schools conducted by Government itself. The 
utilization of efficient voluntary agencies economises 
the revenues available for educational purposes. 

Tho conditions under whicil grants-in-aid nre given 
should not be depondant on examination results. 

Study 2t Vcrnnculars, Teaching~ Text Booka 

Tho study of the educational use of the 'vernaculars 
is of primary importance. Tho Committee suggosts coopera
tion among scholars, with aid from Governments and Mis
sionary Socioties, in the preparation of vernacular tQh~
books. Tho content and mothod of teaching in all subjects, 
espocially History and Geography, should be adapted to the 
conditions of Africa. Textbooks prepared for use in Englis~ 
sChools should be replaced where necessary by others botter 
adapted, the foundations and illustrations being taken from 
African lifo and surroundings. Provision will need to bo 
made for this by setting aside temporarily men possessing 
tho necessary qualifications. In this work cooperation 
should be possiblo between the difforent Depandancies with 
rosulting economy. 

Native Toaching Staff 

The NatiVe Toaching Staff should be adequate in 
numbers, in qualifications, and in character, and should 
includo women. The key to a sound system of education 
lies in the training of teachers, and this matter should 
receive primary consideration. Tho principles of educa
tion laid down in this me.'1lorandum must bo given full and 
effective expression in 'institutions for the training of 
teaChers of all gradee, if those principlos are to permo
nto and vitalize the whole educational syst~. 'The 
training of teachero for village schools should ba 
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carried out under rural conditions, or at least with oppor
tunities of periodical nccasa to sucb conditions, where 
those who are bein9 trained ara in direct contact with tho 
environment in which thoir work baa to bo dono. This pur
pose cttn often bost be served by the institution of normal 
clnsses under competent direction in intermediate or middle 
rural schools. Teacilers for village schools should, when 
possiblo, be cclectcd from pupils belonging to the tribe 
and district who are familiar with ito language, traditions 
and customs. The institution of such clnsses in secondary 
and intonnediata schools should be s\lpplomcntod by the 
establishment of separate institutions for the training of 
toaChers and by vacation courses, and toachers' conferences. 

Since in tho early stages of educational dovelopment 
tho training given to teachers must necessarily be vary 
elementary, it is indispenoablo, if they are to do effec
tivo work, that they should from time to timo be brought 
back for further periods of traininq- Bay every five years. 
The qreater efficiency which would result from Chis system 
might bo expected to componsate for nny consequont reduc
tion in the number of teaChers whiCh financial considera
tions migllt render nocessary. 

Visiting Teachers 

,As a means of improving village schools and of 
continuing the training of thoir toachers, tho system of 
specially trained visiting (or itinerant) teacherD is 
strongly to be commended. Such teochers must be qualified 
to enter sympathetically into tho problems of education in 
rural areas. Visiting tho schools in rotation, they will 
remain some time with each, showing the local teachar out 
of their wider experienco hQ\'I n particular task should bo 
done, or a botter method introdUcod. Dy bringing to tho 
villago schools now ideas and fresh inspiration and 
encouragement they will infuse vitality into tho system. 
As far as possible tho visiting teacher should be of tho 
same tribe aD tho pupils in tho group of Dchoole he visits, 
knowing their language and customs. The visiting teachers 
should bo prepared to learn as well as to teach. They 
should be brought together annually for conference and 
exchange of experiences. 
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lnspoction ~ Supervision 

A thorough system of supervision is indispensable 
for tho vitnlity and efficienC,1 of tho educational system. 
Tho staff of Govornmont Innpcctora must bo adoquato, and 
thoir reports should bo based on frequent and unhurried 
visits and not primarily on the results of examinations. 
It io their duty to mru~o tho educational aims understood 
and to give friondly advico and help in carrying them out. 

Each mlosion should be encouragod to make arrange
ments for tho affectivQ superviolon of its own system of 
schools, but ouCh supervision should not supercedo 
Govornment inspection. 

Technical Trnining 

Technical industrial training (espocially mechani
cal training with power-driven machinery) can best bo given 
in Government workshops, provided that an Instructor for 
Approntices is appointed to devote his entire time to them: 
or in special and instructional workshops on a production 
basis. Tho skilled artisan must have n fair knowledge of 
English and Arithmetic beforo boginping his apprenticeship 
in ordor that bo may benefit by instruction nnd be ablo to 
work to dimensional plans. , Instruction in village crafts 
must ba cloarly differentiated from tho training of the 
skilled moenanic. 

Vocational ~raining 

ApprenticeG and -Lenrnors· in vocations other than 
industrial should be attached to ever,v Govornment dopart
ment, e.g., Medical, Agricultural, Forestr,v, Veterinary, 
SUrvqy, Post Office (tolography), ate., and should, as a 
general rule, sign a bond to complote the prescribed 
course of instruction together, if so required, with a 
pr~Dcribed poriod of subsoquent' servico. It should be the 
aim of the oducational cyst~ to inotill into pupils the 
view thnt vocational (espocially the industrial and manual) 
careers are no loss honourable than tho clerical, and of 
Governments to mako tha~ at loast as nttractive- and thus 
to countornct tho tondency to look down on manual labour. 
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F.ducation .Q! Girls ~ lV-omen 

It is obvious that bettor oducation of native girls 
nnd wanon in Tropical Africa io urgently needed, but it in 
almost impossiblo to overstate the delicacY nnd difficulties 
of tho problo.-n. ~luch bas already been done, soma of it "tine, 
somo of it -an We noe now- unwiGe. More Ghould bo done at 
onco (not least in regard to ~le teaching of personal and 
domoctic hygieno), but only thoce who are intimately 
acquainted with tho needs of eaCh Colony and, whilo expe
rienced in using tho pO'lllOr of education, are also aware of 
tho subtloty of itD social reactions, can judgo what it is 
wise to attempt in each of tho different Dopendencies. 

~Zo nrc impressed by tho fact thnt more generaliza
tions on the subjoct aro not needed and may bo misleading. 
In rogard to tho education of its girls and women, Tropical 
Africa prosanto not ono problem, but many_ Differencos in 
breod and in tribal tradition should guide tho judgement of 
those who must decide wbat it is prudent to attempt. 
(a) Clever boys, for wh~~ higher education is expodient, 
must be able to look fOr\1ard to educated mates. (b) 'rho 
high rato of infant mortality in Africa, nnd tho unhygienic 
conditions which nra widoly prevalent mnka instruction in 
hygiene and public health, in tho care of tho DiCk and the 
treatment of simple disoasos, in child welfare and in 
domestic economy, and tho care of the homo, among tho first 
ooscntinls, and theso, wherever possiblo; should be taught 
by well-qualified woman teachers. (0) Side by aido with 
the extension of elementary education for children, thoro 
chould go enlargemont of educational ppportunities for 
adult womon as wall as for adult men. Otherwioe thero may 
be a breach botwoen tho generations, tho children losing 
much that tho old traditions might have given them, and the 
representatives of tho latter becoming ostrangod.through 
thoir remoteness from tho atmosphere of tho new education. 
To loavo the women of a community.untouched by most of the 
manifold influences which pour in through oducation, may 
have the effect dither of breaking tho IAnturC4l tics botween 
the generations or of hardoning the old prejudicos of the 
eldor women. Education is a curso rath~r than a blessing 
if it makes women discontented or incompetent. But the 
real difficulty lios in imparting any kind of education 
which han not n disintegrating and unoettling of feet upon 
thQ peoplo of tho country. Tho hopo of gra.ppling with this 
difficulty lioo in the personality and outloo)t of tho 
teachors. 
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Femalo education is not an isolated problem, but is 
an integral purt of tho whole question and cannot be sopar
nted fr~ other aspects of it. 

Orgnnisation ~ School System 

. School syote~a in their structure will rightly vary 
according to local conditions. It is suggested that wban 
completed a scbool system would embody the following educa
tional opportunities so far an tho conditions prevalent in 
tho colony or District 8110\1:-

(a) Elemcnta~ education both for boys nnd girls, bog inning 
wi~ tho education of young children. 
(b) Secondary or intermodiato education, including more than 
one typo of school and several typos of curricula. 
(c)'Tochnical and vocational sChools. 
(d) Institutions, soma of which may hereafter reach 
University rank and many of which might include in their 
curriculum some branches of professional or vocational 
training, e.g., training of teachers, training in medicine, 
training in agriculturo. 
(0) Adult Education. This, which is still in an experi
mental stago, will vary according to local need. But it 
is recommondcd that those responsiblo for tho administra
tion of eaCh Colony.should keop adult oducation constantly 
in viow in relation to tho education of Children and young 
poople. Tho oducation of tha whole community should advnnce 
parr! passu, in order to avoid, as far as possible, a broach 
in good tribal traditions -by interesting tho older peoplo 
in tho education of thoir children for tho wolfaro of the 
community. 
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PARTS OF RELIGIOUS INSTRUCTION
l 

.................... _ =;;;.;;:;.;;;.;:;;.,;;;..;;,.;:;;. .;;;.;;;.;;;..;.;r;.;;::;..;;:;;.;;;.;;;;.;;;.;;.o. 

TUE DIRECTOR OF EDUCATION, replying to questions, stated 
that ••• As to churCh classes he was of the opinion that 
reading might be regarded as an ossential part of religious 
instruction, but did not consider writing to be indis
pensable. A conference suCh as this affordod an excellent 
opportunity of obtaining export advice on tho essential parts 
of religious instruction~ lIe proposed that tho following 
two resolutions be put beforo the conforencol-

Ca) That in the opinion of this conference instruction 
in reading io an oasential part of religious 
instruction. , 

(b) That in the opinion of this conference instruction 
in writing is an ossential part of religious 
instruction. 

TIlE REV. E. D. B(x'a'MAN [e. of ·S.) considerod that \'triting 
,~s not an essontial part of religious instruction. He 
thought that in churCh classes reading Dhould be limited to 
roligious primers and books, and should not embrace ordinsr.1 
school readero. 

TUE R'r. REV. BISllOP AUNEAU (MMF) said that he would 
like to seo both reading and writing taught in schools. lIe 
thought that it was good for nativQs' to be able to write 
lotters to one another. Also letter writing increased 
revenue through tho Post Offico. , 

It was pointed out to Bishop Aunenu that the resolution 
did not refer to schools but only to church classos or 
prayor houses. He then wont on to say that writing was use
ful but not an indispensablo part of religious instruction. 

'l'HE RT. RnV. ,DISIIOP GUILLEME [WF] agreed that reading 
was indispensable but that writing, though useful, was not 
essential. 

THE REV. CANO~lVICTOR [OMCA) was of the opinion that 
writing was not necossary. 

MR. G. A. ELLINQiORTH (SDh1 said, that rea4ing only was 
essential for religious propaganda. His.miss~on did not 
consider writing necessary. 

1 
Repgrt B!!h2 Native EdUcation Conference, May, 

1927, pp. 10-19. ' 
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HIS EXCELLEllCY stnted that it would bo his duty to 
docido what instruction would be pormitted in recognised 
institutions. 

TIm RT. llEV. BISHOP GUILLD-tE repeated that writing 
was not essential, but vary useful. 

Rosolution (0) was put to the conference nnd was 
carried unanimously_ 

It was unanimously agreed that writing was not an 
essential part of roligious instruction. 

IllS EXCELLENCY then invited the Rev. Dr. R. Laws 
to road his paper on • • • 



APPENDIX G 

R.ECOMUElmATIO~~ .QE. !!ill VISITOR APOSTOLIC
l 

~e DECRETUH of my appointmC4"'\t. st.ates the purpose of 
~a Visitation entrusted to mo. I am to find tho measure of 
our cooporat.ion with tho Government in the organization and 
conduct. of l-1insionary Schools. 

Our Holy Father, in a priv~to audience on December 7, 
1927, declarod to mo that the school was the mont important 
part of the micsion. Ho said also that he considered the 
present atitude {nie], of the Govornment in respect to 
Education afforded an opportunity for tho Church. '!'his 
opportunity must not be lost. others ware ready to seize 
it. lIe e:(prcss~d hiD conviction that from 'British Officials 
we could confidently expoct fairplay. 

At the'S.C. Dc Propaganda Fide, I was instructed to 
dwoll overywhere on tho importance of the school. It is 
tho atrium or portal of the Church. OUr Missionaries should 
be urged to concentrato on the Schools. If anywhero, I was 
told, it is a question of building a Church or building a 
Gchool, the school should have the preference, even if the 
building had alno to be used no a Church. 

Both in audience with the Holy Fat.her and nfter
wards at the Propa9anda, I represented that the initial 
expenses of putting our schools into a state of officien~ 
would be enormous. The immediate answer waD an appeal to 
the Bishops of England for a spacial effort on behalf of 
schools in Africa in the Epiphany Collection for African 
Missions. ~~at further action may be taken, I have no 
authority to say_ ' 

Later 1 pointed out to the s.c. of Propaganda that 
tho next difficulty in realizing a perfect systa~ in our 
Missions was the lack of staff or personnel. Many more 
Fathors, many more Sisters and mnny more teaching Brothers 
were needed, if our schooln woro to becomo capable of 
satisfying the Gove~~ont requirements and competing with 
tho rivalry of tho many richly provided denominations. I 
urged the foundation of a new African Teaching Brotherhood. 

The recorrmondationa I ~uld respectfully place 
before your Lordships and before the Right Reverend 
Superiors of Missions are as followsa-

copy. 
.' 
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1) Begin by making tho schools at the Mission Stations 
uptodato and officient. The Natives will be attracted 
by good teachors and wall-equiped (sic] clean, class
roans .. 

2) Then procoed to improve the schools at important out
stations, where thero is a largo population or where 
there may be danger of tho establiobment of Govern
ment schools or of protestant schools_ 

3) But the fora~ost neod in to create a body of well 
instructed ~d wall trained toaChors. It would se~~ 
that a Training class for Teachers should be estab
lished and made perfect in eve~ Central Mission 
Station. 

4) l-1hile tho essential Uinisterial \iork of the Missionary 
can nover be neglected, the school should be regarded 
as tho heart of missionary organizntlon in every 
vicariate & Profecture. 

5) Boarding Schools for bOYD nnd also for girls seem to be 
most usoful: in some ~anC3 they appear to me necos
sary. In thi3 connection soe Annual Edueation Roport 
1926, top of page 13. 

6) Modical caro of mothers and children is very cssentinl, 
if we arc not to lose many of our Christians. 

7) I humbly suggest that tho l-1issionary Superior should 
adopt a system of devolution. by entrusting school 
mattors, vizs inspection, correspondence, etc., to 
the Education~l Secrotary with whom might b0 asno
ciated a emall committee of priest-experts to advise 
tho Bishop or Profect Apost. on educntional questions. 
It sooms nocossn~ to give tho Educational Secrotary 
a fairly free hand. 

Signed: - + . A. ltinslcy 
Visitor Apostolic. 
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OLDlIA"1 MEHORANDIDi A.~ C~lENTS BY GAUUT
l 

- - .;;;;.;=.-

!tlemorandum on Uati va Education in Nyasaland. 

(1) It ,is recognized by missions that the general 
direction and control of educational policy is the function 
of govornment. The problem is how this goneral direction 
and control can in tho circumstances of Nyasaland bost be 
exercised for the improvement of education in the 
Proteotorate. ' 

(2) There is no question that Government is justi
fied in Dupressing forms of education which are detrimental 

( to the community and to the pupils. 
(3) Since natives are not yet in a position to dis

criminate clearly betwoen good nnd bad education it is 
justifiable for Govo~~ent to protect schools which conform 
to the educational requirements of Gove~~ent,from the com
petition of inferior types of education. 

(4) It is more doubtful whether in areas where 
Governtnont is not in a position to establ.ish schools of 
the desired standard it is right or wise for Governlnent 
to prohibit rpligious bodies from giving such simple edu
cation as is within their power. Tho niceties of a sound 
curriculum are understood only in educational circles. In 
the public mind reading and writing are tho first steps in 
the ladder of progress. Where aove~~ont is not in a posi
tion to supply the kind;o£ edUcation that it desires, tho 
prohibition of other persons from doing the best they can 
is apt to provoke criticism. It is certain that opinion 
in the Labour Party would be hostile to suCh a policy and 
it \iould therefore not be likely to commend itself to a 
Labour Government. It\sea~s undesirable to raise an iosue 
of a highly controversial nature if other means,can,be 
found of achieving the aims of qovernrnont in the improving 
of education in Nyasaland. 

(5) It is suggested that these nims can be achieved 
by the follm-ling means. It might be provided that all 
schools giving secular instruction of any kind must bo 
registered, but that only those schools which conformed to 
the standards laid down by qovernment should 'be "recognized" 

lEIh ·Correspondence with Scottish 'Churches. II 
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'(tllO tom "recognizod" io usod to leave open for tho prosent 
tho quostion whother nll recognizod schools should also be 
assioted). provision might then bo mado in the Ordinance 
that whero a recognizod or assisted cchool is established 
no other school giving aecular instruction of any kind 
ollould be nllmloo \'Tithin a distanCE) of (say) 2 miles unless 
tho Bonrd of Education is of opinion that the sizo of tho 
population and tho presence of Christians of n different 
donomination in the area justify tho sotting up of another 
recognized school within tho area. 

(6) The effect of such n provision would be to give 
n preference to sChools which conform to qovernmont standardo. 
It would be in the interests of nll missions as qUickly us 
possiblo to socuro recognition for their schools since 
'failuro to do so would mean that the school \fould have to 
bo cloned as Doon as a standard school was established within 
tho araa. 

(7) Tho position of tho Govcrnmont in this matter 
would bo unasanllablo. It would merely be inaioting that if in 
nny educational area a sChool nnm~oring to Government stan
dards had boon ostnblishod, no other school should be allowod 
unlooo it also conformed to the samo standard. 

(8) If any oocioty woro prepared to ostablish a 
standard school ,-,haro a Gubatondnrd school belonging to Gomo 
other society already existed, Govorn.'D.ent "lOuld inform the 
proprietor of the existing Dchool that unless it qualified 
no a recognizod Dchool within n stated poriod pormission 
\1Ould be 9'i von for tho establishment of such a school by 
another socioty and tho substandard school would havo to 
clooo. 

(9) 'l'ho question arinos \ihether it should be the 
policy of Qovern."nent t.o keop tho standard of "recognition" 
hiqh and consequently the number of recognized schoolo rola
tivoly emall or to nd:nit ns mnny schools as possible to tho 
recognized list with an inovitable lowering of tho standard. 
Thero seems no escapo from n choice botwoen tho two alterna
tivoo. Tho n~~Qr of children in,the Protectorate on the 
school roll seams to be not 'far ohort from tho total n~"nber 
of Children of school-going age. In othor words, Nyasaland 
already has somothing approaChing universal education. To 
have n high standard of education and at tho same time to 
mako it. univarssl, involves great. cost. In l~asaland tho 
cost/.would be prohibitivo. Sooner or later Govornment will 
be forcod in Nyacalnnd ao in other African colonios to 
otnndardizo tho rates of pay for teachers. At preoont tho 
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highest paid village school teacher io receiving ~40 n year. 
uith n grO\/ing competition from Govorn.-nont and commercial 
enterprises for n~tives with a knowledge of English, it is 
possible that the standard wage for teachers may in time 
appro~~~tQ to this figure. If, as the Director of Educa
tion anticipates, thero will be 6,000 villago school 
teachers in llyCltlalnnd, tho salary bill alono \tlOuld be 
r240,ooO n yoar. If the wage wore half tho amount sug
gestod, tho bill would be .r120,OOO n year. To this hOG to 
bo added tllo cost of equipment of villago schools nn 'V/oll 
ns the cost of maintnining institutions for the training 
of toaChers. It would bo impossible to maintain a system 
of univortlal villago education without devoloping also a 
oyst~ of secondary oducation for the mora advanced pupils. 
Tho figuros given have boen mentioned only for tho purpose 
of bringing out how funda.'llontal finance is in tho whole 
problem. With tho slender resourcos at ita disposal, the 
only policy open to Govornment would seem to be to direct 
its efforts towards affecting improvement within Q 

restricted field and gradually to extend tha improvement 
to widor regions as funds increaso. This lIould moan that 
no attempt would be made to bring more than n limited number 
of schools within the "recognized" syotem. 

(10) The argument in favour of restricting the number 
of schools which in tho first instance aro brought within 
tho scope of tho Governmont schema is strengthened when tho 
qucotion of grants is considored. A wida distribution of 
grants will absorb n large,part of tho available funds and 
thero is a danger that by dissipating its resources, Govern
ment may not gat an ndequate roturn in tho improvement of 
quality. If thore nre 3,000 teachers oarning tho grant of 
~3 tho annual expenditure will be rg,ooo, and if it should 
be found in the future that tho grant is inSUfficient to 
secure sufficiently trained teachers and. tho amount has to 
bo raisod, the! e:;rpenditure will be proportionately raisod. 

(11) xt is a quostion whether all recognized schools 
should be given a grant in which caDO they will all be 
assisted schools and there will bo no noed to distingUish 
between recognized and assistod schools, or whether there 
should bo a class of rocognized sChools, whiCh while con
forming to Qovern."nant standnrds, do not qualify for tllO 
grant. 

(12) It has boon GUggosted that all schools giving 
socular instruction of nny kind should be required to 
register. This will enable tho Director of Education to 
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know whet is g'oing on. It soema doubtful, howQver, wl10ther 
nn attempt should be mado to licenso teaChers in theso 
Dchools. To do ao mUDt impose an additional burden on tho 
Education Department, tho enorgios of whoso emall staff nrc 
needed for more urgent tasks. A Choico has to be mado between 
b~ alternativQs. Either tho l!conninq is a mere form, names 
baing put on tho list on tho recommendations of thQ missions: 
or tho Dopartment munt havo its own tests and concern itself 
'With tho improvement of all tho substandard schools '\lIllich, 
it has beon suggestod, is a task beyond its present rosources. 
It 1s doUbtful whethor ~~asalnnd can nucaessfully undertake 
11 tnsk uhich the other East African territories with larger 
funds at their dlzposal h~vo rocognized to bo ba.1ond their 
strength at prosent. 

(13) To rofrain for the present from making any d~ndD 
on substand~rd schools beYond requiring that they should 
regia tor for purposos of informntion is noither to sacrifico 
anything vital nor to condemn thoso sChools to neglect. 
Thoro io no sacrifico of any vital interests bocause the 
only effective means of improving those Dehools 1s to improve 
tho quality of tho teachora and thin cannot be achioved either 
by rogulation or by examination but only by better training 
of teaChars. Nor is thero any renson why tho Government 
vh1lo rofraining from insisting on tho conformity with any 
required standard should not Dot itsolf immedintely to the 
task of improving tho quality of these schools by the only 
real moans of effecting such improvEmont, nnmely tho train
ing of teachors and of supervisors. Just as quickly na thoso 
tasks can be successfully accomplished tho sChools will be 
ready to be brought within tho cyotcm of recognized schools. 

(14) The mllin obj octi va of educational policy at tho 
present timo \"'lould Seem to be to concentrato on the training 
of tc~chera. For this purpono it would sea~ to bo desirablo 
that tho Director of Education nhould in conference with tho 
authorities of each mission oxploro tho question what 
measures arc best calculatod to bring about an improvement 
in the quality of the schools of that mission CB rapidly ns 
possiblo. When this has bean ascertained and tho noeds of 
tho different missions compared it would be possible for 
qovo~~ent to dovote tho largor part of its rODources to 
bringing about this improvement by making grnntn for spe
cific objects. This is likely to give batter results than 
to make a general grant for all Europoan toachers who llro 
able to qualify, which grant owing to tho shortage of funds 
may bo an low an ~40 Or ~35. Grants of this small amount 
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are insufficient to mako possiblo tho employment of an addi
tional teacher vhich io the ono thing in many cases that 
will ronks any roal diffQronca. It uould be bettor to make 
srants to tho misoions for a olearly defined purposo suCh 
ns nn addition to tho stnff of a training institution or ~e 
appointment of a European suporvisor of villago schools or 
for the training or sala~ of native supervisors, or for the 
holding of rofreshor training courSQs. In each case the 
grant would be mndo only if tho conditions laid down by 
Gova~~Qnt were complied with and tho GOvernment wore satis
fied with tho qualifications of the person appointod to any 
new post. 

(15) Ingoneral, it is suggested that grants should be 
made for ~~ main purposesa (0) to moet, the salaries of 
toachers in a limited number of recognized village schools, 
and (b) to assist in the training of teachers and super
visors both for recognized and for substandard sohools, the 
latter being brought into the recognized system as ropidly 
as they can be staffed with fully qualified teachers. 

(16) If the standard of qualification ,for teachers in 
~eoo9nized sohools is ke~~ high Aome arrangement needs to ' 
be made (as at present) in regard to teachers who, while 
not able to pass the tests, are nevertheless ~ reason of 
their character and long experience suitable for employment 
in reoognized schools. It is suggested that this can best 
be provided for as in the Tanganyika Ordinance (Sec. 10-2). 
by a provisional list of teachers on which may be enrolled 
the names of teachers approved by the Director of Education 
with the advice of the Doard who ar~ not qualified to be 
registered as teachers. It would be of advantage if as 
in Tanganyika this arrangement could be recognized in the 
Ordinance and not merely in tho 'Rules, since this will 
serve to make clearer to o~tsiders the real intentions and 
policy of Gove~~ent. 

(17) An effective provision found 'in some ordinances 
for maintaining the standard of reoognized schools is that 
no persons shall ,teach English in any school unless thay 
possess tho prescribed qualifications. A provision of this 
nature may not be adapted to present conditions in 
Nyasaland but 1s perhaps worth keoping in mind for the 
futuro. It secures an effective control Over the teaohing 
of English in connection with which the dangers of inferior 
and undesirable teaching are most likely to arise. 

(18) A matter whiCh before long will demand the 
attention of the Board of Education is whether it may not 
be desirablo to recognize a vernacular certificate for 
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which a knowledge of Engli'sh is not required. This is a. 
quite distinct question from tbat of lowering the standard 
of present requirements for teachers. It is possible to 
develop a system of purely vernacular education in which 
the standards are within their own field as high as those 
of training in English. The point to be considered is 
wbether it is possible for tho Protectorate to afford a 
complete system of village education in which all teachers 
have some knowledge of English. The cost of maintaining 
such a system would be far greater than that of maintaining 
a vernacular system and no other East African territory 
is attempting to give training in English to the whole of 
its village school teachers. If a vernacular system were 
adopted it would be important to lay down conditions in 
regard to training which would secure that the teachers 
were able to t~ach hygiene, agriculture and other matters 
of fundamental importance for the village. If a vernacular 
system were recognized, there is no reason why as many 
village schools as possible should not be staffed with the 
more highly trained type of teacher who has some knowledge 
of English. It is one thing to aim at giving as many 
schools ns possible the better type of teacher. It is 
quite another to insist on what may be quite impossible; 
that all village scbools in the Protectorate must have the 
more highly trained and therefore more oxpensive type of 
teacher. If a vernacular system is contomplatod, the 
whole system of recognition of such schools and in par
ticular of the possibility of grants for them would need 
to be gone into carefully. 

(19) It is doubtful'whether the distinction between 
reading and other subjects of secular education can be 
successfully maintained. If reading is permitted in church 
classes, it will probably be found increasingly difficult 
to close tho door to writing nnd arith~otic. It would 
seem to be mora satisfactory as in other territories to 
permit the teaching of these subjects in mission schools 
on the clear understanding that wherever a standard school 
can be established any existing substandard school must 
either become a standard school or be closed. 

(20) Exception has been taken in some quarters to 
the apparent harshness of the penalty clauses in the 
Ordinance. It would help to remove misunderstanding if 
the penalty clauses could. take tho form of Section 16 of 
the Tanganyika Ordinance.' This is a form of penalty 
clause most free from objections from the. standpoint of 
the missions, and since Government is making considerable 
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demands on the missions it would be of advantage if it could 
meet them in regard to this point. 

(21) Everything in this memorandum is based on the 
assumption that the village school is the fundamental edu
cational problem. The suggestion that the efforts of the 
educational department should be confined te~porarily to 
a restricted field is in no sense nn advocacy of a policy 
of limiting education to a fiew favoured individuals. It 
has t.o do solely with the qUestion how village education 
can be most effectively and most rapidly improved with the 
resources at the disposal of , the Government. Sooner or 
later the Doard of Education will have to face the ques
tion bow, without surrender of the principle that the 
improvement of village education is the primary objective, 
higher education can be at the same time provided for 
those who are capable of taking advantage of it. 

(22) There is a qUestion of tho representation of 
missions on the Board of Education which may call for con
sideration. }t1any of the questions which come before the 
Board are of a technical nature. The Head of a mission 
has little time to go into these questions ·and may not be 
an expert in regard to them. On tho other hand, questions 
of policy may arise with which only the Head of a mission 
is competent to deal. This problem may not concern all 
missions but it does concern some. The difficulty might 
be got over in cases where it arises by appointinq as a 
member of the Board the noad of a mission or his Deputy. 
This would allow the Head of tho mission to represent tho 
mission when largo questions of policy wore under dis
cussion whereas in all the ordinary business of the Board, 
the mission would be represented by the Deputy. In order 
to give the Deputy the necessary status it would be desir
able that he should be appointed officially and by name 
as Deputy for the Head of the Mission and not merely attend 
the Board representing the Uead of the Mission. 

tlnitialled]/J.a.O. 
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Notes on Hr. J. H. Oldham's Memorandum on native Education 
in Nyasaland, by R. F. Gaunt. 

1. I am glad to read this opinion of Hr. Oldham, 
expressed after the receipt of tha protest addressed to 
him by the Bishop of h~asalnnd, and after discussion 
between Mr. Oldha~ and the Bishop. The principla is 
embodied in the Memorandum on Education Policy in British 
Tropical Africa drawn up by the Advisory Committee and 
endorsed by the Secretary of State, and has been accepted 
by all the missions operating in Nyasa1and, except for the 
Bishop of tho Universities Mission of Central Africa who 
has repeatedly urged that it is not the function of 
Governmcnt to call the tune un1esn it is prepared to "pay 
the Piper. It 

2. I agree. The difficulty is to obtain unanimity 
of opinion as to what form of education is detrimental to 
tho community or to the pupils. In Nyasa1and, after the 
most careful consideration, educationists on the Board of 
Education havo agreed that secular education consisting 
merely of instruction in reading and writing is harmful 
unlesD accompanied by training in more essential SUbjects. 

3. I agree. 
4. I am unable to admit this contention. It is 

agreed that religious bodies are competent to decide upon 
the type of religious instruction to be disseminated by 
them, but when thoy include secular subjects in the cur
riculum, it appears to bo reasonablo to expect them to 
educate on sound lines, or to defer contemplating secular 
instruction until able to provide teachers qualified for 
such \'1ork. I know that in the public mind in Europe, 
"rending and writing nre the f~rst step in the ladder of 
progress," but in the export mind of educationists 
acquainted with conditions in Africa, reading and writing 
divorced from that training essential to teaching the 
African how to adapt himself to civilized conditions, in 
fino, how to livo a good and useful life, are tho first 
stop in the path of danger. The fact that Government is 
unable at present to supply tho kind of education which 
llOUld benefit tho African does not sea~ nocossarily to 
imply that it must permit a type of education which would 
be harmful to the natives under his protection. I do not 
quite understand tho reference to a possible return to 
power of tho Labour Party or how it affects the issue. 
tieither in this connoction, -nor in any other debatable 
matter, docs the Education Department wish to adopt an 
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attitude likely to create controversy if any other line 
Ues open which would havo the same result. X do not 
thi~~, however, that education has anything to foar from 
Labour. The African education policy of the Labour ,Party 
as set out under tho authority of Mr. J. H. Thomas 
includes the following: 

n. Primarr.l education must:: be accessible to 
all children of school-going age, i.e., the Government 
must provide n prim~ sChool accossiblo to the children 
in every town and village. 

b. Training colleges must bo provided for 
teachers. 

c. Thera must be technical colleges with 
courses specially adapted to African territories. 

d. A widely extended system of agricultural 
education. 

e. 'l'be revenue derived from taxos paid by 
natives should be spent on native requirements, e.g., 
education, health nnd native agriculture. 

If these principles were adopted it would not be 
necessary to conaider the altornative of blowering t.he 
standard" of educat.ion as suggested in paragraph 9, in 
order to avoid t.ho necessa~ increase in exponditure. 

5. I cannot give a definite opinion on this point 
until thG matt.or has beon referred to the ~oard of 
Education. It- attack a our Educational policy nt its roots. 
If we are to agree to tho registration of all church 
classes as schools (sub-standard) and permit reading and 
writing only as in l1orthorn Rhodesia, the rapid improve
ment of tho standard of oducation in tho village schools 
as evidenced during 1927 will cease and wa nhall revort 
to a foundation of "bush" sChools of the worst typo. Such 
Dchools could of course bo registered aD usub-schoolo" as 
is now done in r~odcaia, but tho incentive to strengthen 
the baois of our system would hnve gone. The sUbstituto 
"recognized" for "assisted" school appears to be pegging 
the question. The suggostion to forbid ceboole of nn 
inferior t.ype within a cortnin distanco of an existing
sChool of a sntisfactor.1 typo is sound and occurs in. 
section 9, part 2, of the existing Ordinance. 

6. I am afraid that the effect of this provision 
might not prove 00 satisfactory as l<lr. Oldham thinks. 
Missions havo not funds to extend their educational activi
ties far beyond their present sphores, nor would it bo 
advisable to encourage encroachment in other areao. Where 
a non-progressive society was working in nn area at. a 
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distanco from mora advanced missions, thoro would be little 
incentive for it to improv~ the educational side of its 
work. 

7. Tho suggestion to mark out certain educational 
areas is of value, but it will not have as sound nor as 
speedy an effect in rai~in9 the standard of the village 
school as our preocnt. system. It could, however, be 
roviewed by the Board as a means of stimulating improvement 
should Government decido that it is unable to insist upon 
all schools ultimately confor.ming to the rules. I should 
prefer to Geo our prosent ordinance uphold with a definito 
stntc.'1\cnt in tho rules that Govcrn."':.'lont intends to take no 
action for five yo~rs, but that at tho cnd of the five
yoars l~it tho Bonrd of Educntion will consider tho posi
tion of village schools not yet up to otandnrd. and make 
recommendations re thair continuance. Such a rule would 
exonerate Govornment from accusations Of undue harshness 
nnd would nt tllQ como time retain tho necessary "cpur. ft 

The proposal in parngraph 8 might tend to arouse antagonism 
botwoen missions. i think thnt everything possible should 
bo dono to avoid £lUch a state at n time whon missions have 
clearly expressed n desire to improve thoir own sChools. 

9. 1-1r. Oldham sa.ys thnt wo muat chooso between two 
alternatives and I cannot help feeling that his choice 
tends to retard devolopments. statistics can be moat mis
leading, nnd, arguing from figures, it io here assumed 
that Nyasaland hac already something approaching universal 
education. It is true that tho numbor of natives attend
ing school approximates to tho number of children of 
Dchool age in the 1926 census (179,587), but a largo pro
portion of natives in village schools are at present adults 
no I pointed out in tho M~orand~~ on Native Education 
Staff sent to the Advisory Committee. 1 also think that 
the Da1nry quoted (r40 a year), refers to a native super
visor and not to a village school teacher. Mr. a~~an 
baa one senior supervisor of schools paid fivo guineas n 
month for eight Sclloo1 months, but tho av~rage salary of 
a village school teacher at present is most probably under 
~2 per month. My estimate that there might eventually be 
6,000 village scbool toachors did not refer to the immed
iate future. I stated that When every child of school age 
had been enrolled, the requisito staff of teachers need 
not exceed 6,000 for the n~~ 10 to 20 years (p.:9 on 
Momo on Native Educntion Staff);. Such a staff would 
only ~ possiblQ if ~eat develOpments in tho resources 
and woalth of Nyasaland took place and I regard 
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Mr. Oldham's estimate of ~240,OOO as a startling figure 
which is cnlculated to stifle in infancy any progressivo 
sch~~o of education. with the present slondor resourcos 
at ito disposal, I agree that Nyasalnnd cannot contemplate 
carrying out the scheme in full for soma time, but that 
should not pro vent us from doing at present all that is 
possiblo to place education upon a sound basis. ,A cer
tain amount of secondary education is foreshadowed, and 
is in fact already providod, but it is also of secondary 
importance. The African must learn to walk before he is 
permitted to run, and beyond the training of necessary 
teachers and technical and medical training, overy effort 
must be exorted to improving the village school, tho 
majority of natives never proceed beyond that stage. 

10. Grants-in-aid at present provided for in tho 
Rules under tho Ordinance have beon drawn up in suCh a 
way as to enDure improvement in village schoolo. Tho 
total amount paid in grants in each year is fixed, and 
presumably the missions will not engago new teaChers 
until funds for salaries are forthcoming. It is possible, 
and I hope inevitable, thnt missions will in time realize 
that it is preferablo to reduce the numbor of schools and 
increase their efficiency. 

11. This is a question wbi¢h requires discussion' 
by the mission representatives on'i'tho Board of Education. 
They would probably agree to a -recognlzedn school with
out a grant but it might bo difficult for t.ho Education 
Department, without a large staff of inspectors, to be 
in a position to decido just which "recognized" Dchool 
should be added to the -assisted- list ns funds becomo 
availablo. 

12. I agree that the licensing of teachers 
employed by European socioties is in a sense n matter of 
form at prescnt: it is also a temporary measure, but I 
think that when n native teaCher Goes that his license 
has to be renewed by the Board at the ond of three years 
he is mora likely to attempt to qualify for a certificate 
than if he wero permitted totench without registration. 
prosumably the staff of tho Education Department is not 
to comprise eternally only two or three inspectors, and 
tosts for t(!Clchors can be instituted. tilth tho help of 
missionaries as examiners it has already beon found 
possible to teot 1,058 teQchers. 

13. I am unable to accept tho statement in the 
first sentence. A grant io not given in respect of tho 
native teaCher unless tbe Education Department is satisfied 
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that he io teaching in it school' which satisfies the 
Departmental coda. ~c mont effective means of improving 
tho villago Gchoel io twofoldl the training of teachers 
and adequato supervision by both native and European 
inspectors, and epecial attention bas already been devoted 
to thesa two methods. 

14. I have repeatedly statod that the training of 
teachers bao been recognized as one of tho fundamentalo 
of our nyatcm. It is already provided in the rules that 
Europeans to be oligible for grants must be full-time 
workers as nupervisors, or ns instructors in central sta
tion schools "lhich include clnsscs i2.£ .;;;;.n~ .... nt;;;.;;i ..... v..;;;.e t.eachers 
nnd instructors. Although the grants at present arc as 
IO; an £30 or £40 per year, they have already had the 
effect of releasing a number of qualified Europeans for 
puroly educational work, and Doma socioties do actually 
contemplate an additional worker whose salary will be 
covered by tho total small grants earned by ~~isting 
instructors. Tho present grants aro for clearly defined 
purposeG and cover tho supervision of village schools, 
or the trainiug of toachers and Gupervisors, or tho hold
ing of refreshor courses and grants are only made if tho 
conditions laid dmin arc complied with, and if tho Board 
of ~ducation and Government are satisfied with tho quali
fic~tionG of the individual concerned. 

15. OUr present systo:u of grants makes it possible 
for missions to increaso tho salarios of qualified teachers 
in a number of villngo schools which follow tho full code, 
and also encourages a number of toaChers to approximato 
to full qualification by taking teacher training courson, 
it goes, thoreforo, beyond tho rec~mondation in 15, 
itcn A. with regnrd to 15, item B, this is oxactly the 
result ~f ~e Qxisting grants to European teachers with 
the additional incentive to improva~ent that the village 
schools are already rogistored and nrc endeavouring to 
come up to code requiremonts within a time limit instead 
of at aome indefinitely deferrod date. . 

16. The procedure laid down in the Tanganyika 
ordinance (Section 10-2) has been fOllowed for some timo 
in NYnsaland and teachers not yet up to standard havo 
been grantod temporary licenoos. I agree that this fact 
might with advantago be inserted in tho Ordinance. 

17. I think ~nt Domo.ouCh provision might be 
adapted to l~asalnnd if it is decided by Government that 
it is unable to insist on nll schools confOrming to the 
full coda although this principla bas been accepted by 
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all local missions except the Univ~rsities !-lission to 
Central Africa. Here again I should like to oensult the 
Board befora ~aking a definite recommendation on the 
matter. 

18. The problem of the nward of vernacular certifi
cates has already claimed the attention of tho Board which 
bas decided to rcc~~end th~~ for oertain villago school 
teaChers in schools following tho vernacular code, while 
at tho s~~e time encouraging all teachers to attempt to 
qualify for tho full third grado certificato. If this 
proposal is approvod by govornment it will reduce the cost 
of extending tho usa of the vernacular code. '!he present 
conditions for vernacular teaching provide for ability to 
teach hygieno, agriculture, handicrafts .snd physical e;,ter
eioes. Tho wholo situation of vernacular oducation has 
received from tho Board, and is still receiving, thQ most 
careful attention. Mr. Oldham appears to be advocating 
n purely vernacular system of education for the majority. 
Mr. Young informs me that tha'bxclusion of English in 
uorth Nyssa would raise a storm of unreot among natives 
in that area." Dr. Loram would label such a suggestion 
as "represoion by tho European conqueror" doaigned "to 
keep the native in his place." ~la demand for instruction 
in English is unmistakable in l~asalnnd nnd it would sea~ 
wiser to satisfy it without waiting for unfortunato ovents 
to compel it. 

19. If tho right to teach \1riting and nritll.'11etic 
in church classes io insisted upon, tho Board has a po\'Ior 
under the Ordinance to compol such a church class to 
become a school conforming to tho full code or to be 
closed. I am unable to.rocommond any chnngo in the prescnt 
policy unlesD urged to do so by tho Board of Education. 

20. I have no objection to tho penalty clausos 
being framed in anyway satisfactory to Govorn'11ent and 
tho Attorney-Gonersl. 

21. As already stntc'd, tho whole policy of tho 
Board of Education and the Educn~i6n Department bao been 
based on tho knowledge that the villago school is the 
groundwork of any sound educatienal system, and· all tho 
rulos, codas, and eonditions considered by the Board have 
been framed so as to ensure that tho village school will 
give an improved type of education adaptod to local needs. 
At the same time, highor education is being encouraged in 
the cnse of natives capable of profiting by it. 
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22. With regard to the membership of the Bo~rd. I 
have no objection to both the Head of tho Mission and his 
educational reprosentativo serving on tho Board if Missions 
agree and Govornmant thinks it ndvisablo. I think that 
thero should also be at least ono woman member1 it was an 
oversight that thin was omitted in tho Constitution of tho 
Board. Mr. Oldham omits nny reference to nntive repre
sentation. I still think that a suitable native or nativQs 
should be nominated to the Board. There are already native 
membors on distriot Gchool committeos. 



APPENDIX I 

PF.SCRIPTlon .2! VILLAGE SCHOOLS 

The follOtling is en extract from the Preface to 
J. G. Stqytlcrts Educational JVlaptnt!ons with Referonco 
to African villngo Schools with Spgcial Roferen;Q !2 
Central pyasalnnd (London, 1939), pp. xi-xv. 

Gove~~ent and missions nro aliva to the fact that 
the village school somotimes callod tbo "nush School," 
io the only type of sChool that can roach the massos effec
tively. Schools at mission stations arc comparatively few, 
and only the children living at or noar mission stations 
can avail themselvos of thom. Tho bulk of tbo Lchildron of' 
tho countxy have to look to tho villago school for their 
education. The village school supplios the only source of 
oducation for noarly all the children in the country. In 
view of this fact the importancQ of the villago ochool as 
an inBt~~cnt for the remaking of rural l~asaland nnd for 
the gonernl uplift of the c~~unity can hardly be over
emphasized. This importance is thrown into reliof still 
further if ono koops in cind tho fact thnt the majority 
of nativQ children otay in Gchool for two years only. 

It Deems vary necessary to mako clear at this 
point What Q villoge sChool really is. To this end the 
writ~r would usa Q picturo of a village Dchool in the 
D.n.C. Mission in Contral l~asQlnnd, thus: 

Lazily my dOnkey, facotiously called S~rk, stops 
clong tho native trail winding in and out througb tho long 
grass, round granito hillocks, and through dry wator 
courses. As l: oit on bis baclt I do sana day-dreaming. I 
vioualizo villDge scbools full of happy black faces, noat 
scbool buildings, a curriculum eminently suited to tho 
naods Of tho community, teaching corried on by Q staff of 
officient nativo teachors. I visualize tho schools tru~in9 
firm grip on nntivo lifo, helping to reformulate valuQs, 
and doveloping a n~ national lifo Guited to tho changing 
conditions. But my donkey pricks up his oars, and I 
realizo that I am about to enter n native villago. I 
Deo n clearing in tho bUsh and houses scattered about. 
Ao I emorgo from tho bush nnd enter tho villago, thero 
io a great commotion. Childron and dogs givo me n noisy 
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\'lslcame. The children callout to each othera "The white 
man, the white man! COme and look at his donkey!· Soon 
I, and Spark espocially, are the focus of interest. 
Children come running up breathlossly from all sides, say
ing: It Good morning, Dwnna! Good . morning, Bwnna! 'I • • • 
I sit under a tree waiting for the chief and the teacher 
to come. A child has been sont to announce my arrival. 
Tho children now view rna from a safe distance. • •• In 
the simmering hoat of the noonday sun little stirs. I 
hoar the thud-thud-thud as a woman pounds maize undor tho 
shade of a tree. Goats are lazily chewing their cud under 
tho eaves of the houses, chickens bave taken shelter under 
the platforms of tho maize storos, panting for breath. 

The chief strolls up. He presents me with a 
chicken as a token of honour and of welcome to hib.s village. 
I receive this gratefully and instruct my cook·to giv~ tho 
equivalent value in salt so as to restore economic equi
librium. For a long timo I chat with the elliof about the 
state of the weather, tho probability of a good harvest 
this year, the stock of food left in tho maize stores, 
about tho government regulations pertaining to the dipping 
of cattle, about taxes, community health, and finnlly 
nbout his school. Every school belongs to the chief of 
tho villago. ~le poople and the children are b!!, tho 
land is hia, tho school is his, the teacher is.h!!!.. The 
aged patriarch explains to me tho difficulties of ruling 
his people. He complains about tho changed social ordor, 
about tho disrespect of tho young mon and womon of to-day, 
especially of those roturning from the mines and urban 
areas. Sadly he shakes his head at tho disintegration of 
tribal life. 

Then the teacher comes. Ho has had a hurried bath 
at the river, and is now dressod in his Sunday suit. The 
chief, with a polito "I am leaving you,· moves off to urgo 
the children to come to school. ,with the teacher I dis
cuss at longth matters pertaining to the sChool. He states 
his difficulties and trials, and I givo what advice I can. 
He tells mo confidentially that the chief is socretly using 
his influence against the school. He discusses with me the 
latest initiation rites and tho offect they have had on tho 
attendance at school. He complains about tho antipathy of 
tho parents in general. . 

Dut it io time for school to begin. The teacher 
blows his wooden buglel then after somo time I see groups 
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of children sauntering up to the school. A fe\1 are carry
ing books nnd slates. The older boys and girls have some 
clothing to cover theirnakodnoos. The younger children 
are content witll a strip of cloth round tho loins. Many 
adults are coming too, especially women, and eventually 
all march into the achool, tho chief taking his place on 
tho front soat next to mo. The school buildin~ 1s a ono
room structura, nnd the floor haD been freshly smeared with 
clay. At tho word of the teacher nll rise and say in unison: 
"We see you, Dwana!" and I reply: "You have seon me!·' -
the conventional greeting. 

Looking at the assa~bled school I realize afresh 
tho problems facing the teacher. There are fnthers and 
mothers, young men nnd women in tho prime of their lives, 
youths and maidens varying in ngo from eleven to nineteen 
years, there are many small children in nll conditions of 
health and cleanliness, quito a dozen babies are in ovi
dence strapped behind the badts of youngor girls, who have 
to act as nursemaids while their mothers ara engaged in 
household duties. Somo babies do not bolong thore at all. 
They havo been borrowed for the occasion. Thcy keep the 
back warm, nnd n nati vo woman likes to have a baby on her 
back even if it is not hers. 

The teacher gives the opening hymn, which is sung 
with much gusto, and than he toaches tho Dible lesson. All 
sit in rnpt attention, including mo, as tho teachor dramati
cally unfolds the tnle'of how Christ cleanse~ i;.he,leper. 
The leper is an African, and his Gores nrc like those of 
}.tasula, the lepor in the noighbouring village. The story 
is told so if it takes plnce in Nyasaland, nnd the whole 
setting ia as African as it can bot ~~en the teacher comes 
to tho application tho interest wanes visibly, but some of 
the marc matur~ people listen intently to tho exposition of 
this new teaching. A prayer follows, and n~f a boginning 
is mado with secular instruction. I Geo many leaving tho 
school at this stage, and upon inquiring the reason I run 
told that they have not paid their school fees. 

Tho names on the school registor arc now called, 
and the attendance proves distressingly irregular. I ask 
tho reasons for absenco, and I hear the following excuses. 
Willisoni's mother docs not want htm to COmo to school, 
Stebulo is chasing baboons in the gardonS7 FourpancQ is 
herding the goats to-day, Leven just did not want to como 
to-day, Sitedinou' (Steady no\t!) and Gibisoni are hunting 
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mice: Agnes has accompanied her mother to a funeral at Q 

neighbouring villago1 Plustwo han boen initiated and is 
not coming to school again, !1phukei has malaria, etc. I 
take up tho register and calculate tho averago percentage 
attendance; I find that it is 45 per cent. I notice that 
soma Children have attended only two or throe times during 
tho past fortnight. 

Patiently tho teacher plods through the schedulo 
for tho day. Ho follows a printed scheme of work and 
adheres to it rigidly. las mothod of teaching and tho 
organization of classes leava ro~ for much improvement, 
but he does his best and is giving his bost to his people. 
The Dchool equi};Xt\cnt is tho minimum, and much of it ho has 
mad a himsolf from local material. 

Looking through the schedule for the week I sea 
that he toaches roading, writing, arithmetic, historical 
goography, nature study and agriculture, hygiene, physical 
training, singing, and handicrafts. Tho school day lasts 
from two and n half to threo hours, and whon the work of 
tho day is done there are a closing hymn and prayer, after 
which tho pupils nrc dismissed. 

I now hold n conferenco with tho teaCher and sug
gost improvements that can bo effected in methods of toach
ing, in clans organization, in tho division of work, in the 
promotion of the pupils. X call tho chief in again to dis
cuss school matters with him in the presence of the ,toacher. 
Together we seek for new avenues to interest the children 
and tho community in this adventure of education. 

~ this time tho·aftornoon is far spent, and bofore 
supper I stroll through the villago to got acquaintod with 
tho people. I inspect the school garden and tho sanitary 
arrangements that may have boen made at the school. I may 
have to disponse medicine to patients, to draw an aching 
tooth, or to diagnose an abdominal trouble. After supper 
I have a community meeting at my tent door. The gramophone 
attraots all and sundry, and the evening is spent pleasantly 
around ~le camp fire. Voices are hushed as a lion roars his 
victory in the distance, and all SUddenly realize that it is 
time to go to bed. \'10 join in the singing of Q few favourite 
hymns, a prayer is offered, and we rotire. Soon the village 
is hushed ns tho moon spills its silver light over tho 
African Deena. 
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Schools such as this one the writer has nttemgtod 
to doscribe are tho subject of this study. In such a school 
we find a groug of people gathered round n native loader and 
trying ns best they can to assimilato new knowledge that, 
given a proper chance, may ravolutionize their lives. All 
look to the teacher who interprets the new to them. He is 
a buffer to lesson tho .. shock of tho impact I. of \iostern 
civilization on tribal traditions and customs. 

The children, on the whole, seem eager to learn, but 
the elders roserve thoir opinion. Much of what is tnught in 
hygieno and agriculture they receive with distrust, and some-
times with open ridicule. . 



APPENDIX J 

Summary: .Q! f.1cmornndum 

(1) This me:norandu."U is, an expansion in tho light of growing 
experience of ideas contained in tho Memorandu.~ on Educa
tional policY ianued by tho Secretory of Stnte as a Command 
Paper in 1925. Tho subject of lIigher EdUcation having boen 
dealt with in n separate memorandum, tho present memorandum 
is Itmitcd to n consideration of tho oducation of tho gon
oral mass of tho population, and in particular of thosa 
living in rural conditions, the problema of education in 
urban and industrializod areas being 10ft for .futurq;con
sidoration. (paragraphs l-~) 

(2) Tho main purp020 of the mOlllorandum is ·to show the ~du
cational significance of the inter-relation of n1l tho 
factors in community lifo. The school can make ita moet 
effective contribution only as part of a more comprehensive 
programma dirocted to the improvement of the total lifo of 
tho community. The hindrances to social advance nGcd to be 
attacked simultaneously from mnny sides. 'l'he true educa
tional aL~ is the edUcation, not only of the young, hut of 
the whole canmunity, through the coordination of the activi
ties of all tho agencies aiming at socinl improvement. 
(Paragraph 4.) 

(3) This involvos n clear recognition of tho intimate con
naxion betweon educational poliC,1 and economic policy, and 
damnnds close collaborntion betweon tho different agoncies 
rooponsiblo for public health, agricultura, and schools. 
(Pnrngraphs 5-7.) 

(4) It io only in thin wider context that the function of 
tho oehool can be rightly underlltood. On the one hand, its 
1ife neodo to bo related ns closely as possiblo to the 
institutions. and trnditionsof tho society of which it is 
part, and the moral forcos already operatiVQ in that socioty 
need to be enlistod to the fullest possible extent in the 
ta~~ of oducation. On the othor hand, it is the task of 

1 
Homornnd~ .Q.!l ~ Education .9.f African Communities 

(London, His Majc~ty·s Stationery Offico. 1935), pp. 2-4. 
Scon in David G. Scanlon, cd., Traditions of Afriean 
~ducation (New York, 1964), pp. l02~lOS. --
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tho school to further sooin1 progrcDn by interproting tho 
changes which nrc taking plnco in African Society, by com
municating tho n~ knowledgo and skill which arc nocossa~ 
to improvo the lifo of the community, by supplying new 
r~tivos and inc~~tivao to taka tho plnco of thosa which 
hava conoed to bo adequate, by re-creating continuously 
tho senaa of social obligation, and by foatering an intol
ligent interest in environment, whioh will heighten for 
individual nod community tho onjoyment of life. (Para
graphs 0-10.) 

(5) If tho school io to make its full contribution to a 
comprchouGi va progrrunrne for the improvement of community 
Ufo, a now typo of teacher 'Will bo required. 'rhe teachers 
in African villages are tho chiof agency through which now 
idoas Clln roacll tho pooplo and ovorything depends on tho 
mctont to whiCh in their training they acquire an interost 
in all that pertains to tho lifo of tho community and an 
understanding of the rolation of their work to its neods. 
If there is to be n roal advanco, ona of the first stops 
is a fresh conoiderntion of tho presont provioion for tho 
training of teachers. (Paragraphs 11, 16, 17, 310.) 

(6) ~lO oducation of adults has to go hand in hand with the 
oducation of the young, and tho education of tho women with 
that of tho men. Only in this way can n lag in socinl 
advanco be avoided. Greator attention nOQds to bo given to 
tho po90ibi1itieo of adult oducation, and offorts in this 
field roquiro to be coordinated with tho nctivities of tho 
sChool. Tho nchiavomontn of co-oporative Societies in other 
countries warrnnt tho hope th~t, adapted to African condi
tions, thoy may prove a valuab10 instrument for tho ndvanco
ment of African c~munitics. (Paragraphs 12, 13, 19. 20.) 

(1) For a proper understanding of tho changes \~hich ara 
tal~ing placo in African societies and of thoir affocts on 
African ideas and institutions, sociological research is 
necaSDa~. UndGrtru~en by investigators who have received 
a thorough training in tho tochniquo of modern sooinl and 
poychological Doienco, its rosults may be oxpected to furniuh 
valuable guidanco in tho framing of educational policy. 
(paragraph 21.) 

(8) ~lQ present m~~ornndum doals with tho problem of tho 
education of Africane~~unitieG from tho standpoint of 
the cchool and its contribution to a progr~~e of sooial 
advance. But sinco a prograxr:no of rural reconstruction 
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necessarily includes activities that lio outside tho scope 
of a department of education. tho need for correlatinq theso 
activitios with the work of tho school raises problems of 
organization whiCh. whilo they do not fall within tho province 
of tho Advioory ~itteo on Education, demand consideration 
by ehe proper authorities. (paragraphs 22-27.) 
(9) Both in the formulation und the carrying out of a policy 
for tho improvement of rural life it is dosirable to enlist 
to tho fullent extent possible tho help of voluntary agon
cien engaged in education and welfare work. (Paragraph 20.) 

(10) No policy of social advance can be Guccessful that io 
not inspired by a dosiro on tho part of African communitios 
to improve the conditions of t.heir mm lifo. To achiavo ito 
aim it must take into account African thought and feoling 
and must encourago African initiative, solf-holp, and 
responsibility. (Paragraph 29.) 

(11) In addition to tho suggostions mado in paragraphs (5) 
nnd (a) above, tho lines along \'lhich progr~so can most hope
fully be attempted nrol (a) tho progressivQ transformation 
of oxioting efforts for the education nnd wal'fnre of African 
cor~unities by their closer corrolation with other nctivi
ties and their increasing integration with the whole lifo 
of tho community: (b) tho provision of opportunities for 
Delocted individualo (officors of government, missionaries, 
or Africans) to enlargo their knowledge of the best methods 
of rural reconstructionJ (c) tho training of those looking 
fon-mrd to cerviCQ in Africa by courses on rural recon
otruction during their proparation, or in summer ochools, 
which might aloo be attendod by officors and miosionarios 
on leave, and (d) intonsi ve exporiments in the improvCInont 
of the lifo of rural oo~munit!es in one or mora ooloctcd 
aroas, whero tho conditions aro fnvourable nnd whoro tho 
right personnel is available. (paragraphs 30, 31.) 



APPEtIDIX K 

INTr.nVIIli l'1ITtJ l!IDl. !!. li. ~. DOUGALL 

Tho follO\'ling io nn oxcerpt from the transcript of 
an interview granted to tho writer by tho Rev. J. W. C. 
Dougall at his Edinburgh homo, April 26th, 1957. B rofers 
to the wri tor, .Q to Rov. Dougall. 

11s can you toll mo whether tho roception given Dr. A9groy 
in Mnlnwi waG unique or typical of that in othor countries 
tho cQroQisoion visited? 

!! I . Well, 1 wouldn't again remombcr vividly enough to sny 
whether thoro was nny mtceptionnl welcane gi van him in 
Malawi. It was rathor B triumphal prO<Jroso wherover \10 

wont. And one· 0 fooling at tho timo and ofterwardo wao 
thnt bo could havo dono anything he liked with thoDa pooplo. 
'l'hnt if hold boon Marcus Garvey or somebody \tho wanted to 
load thorn politically tho othor way ho could have dono it, 
probobly becauso 11Q had an absolutoly overwhelming affoot. 
• •• Ho could llilVO boen reeoi vod as Q l-1ossinh if ho had 
w:mtcd it • 

.,n. Ib-l would you describo him in genoral political terms? 

-Ra l:owadtlys, notmdnys bo ~uld bo n moderator vary moder
ato I oupposo. lie htld loarnod frOQ Dr. Jonos and from tho 
trnd!tion of 'l\tskogoa nnd DooI~or l~ilGhington, be hnd loarnod 
that tho Wll'i fOrt.'1ard for tha Nogro \Tnn through \rork nnd 
chnrnctor, lUld tb~t tho raco was not to bo put off by 
t'oocntmcnt or irritation at tho obotaclao from Wll.1.ch thoy 
Dufforod, but that prov.t.ded t thotthoy danarvcd it tboy 
could advnnco indofinitoly nnd ho would quote his Otm 
e:cporicncos, bin own carGoX' 0.0 proof of that: that you must 
just 90 on proving thnt you nrc truotwcrthy nnd you will 
got thoro .. 

.!!* \1£1n ho then infnvor of going along with a syatan of 
onliglltcnod patornalio:n? 

1!' Oh vary,. very much so. If ho had como along Intor be 
\JOuldn't havo boon liDtcnod to I don't think, but nt that 
t!mo, it wna npparently juot tho right timo for that to 
be enid. 
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Rs (Des~ibod the presence of African CID at Dr. Aggrey's 
Zomba moeting.) 

~I (laughter) Perhaps ho'd had a warning as to who was 
prosent. One never knows. I maan Africans are quite 
capablo, I'va bonefitted from thoir cleverness bofore now 
mysalf. Some of those who wore present might quite well 
have slippod "lOrd to him that thero wore such mmiliero of 
the Cln in his audience. • •• But he didn't need to be 
wnrned I ohould hnve thought, bocauso he was preaching tho 
Gospel of poace wharevor ho went • 

.HI X've honrd of course his "caglo·· and ·piano" parables 
many times • 

.£: Yes, yes. Sometimes we used to say to him, because wo 
were on intimate ter.ms with him. shouldn't you change your 
storios? And he said, "All, nevor you mind, I know my 
people!" 



APPENDIX L 

Hon. Chief Secretary 
2 . 

Rod 36 again raisoD tho problem of the part that 
the educated native is to play in the system of indirect 
ru10. Not only in Nyssa1and but olsewhero it has been 
felt qy tbo educated nativos themselvos thnt indiroct rule 
is a rovorsion to tribalism tending to keep them back. 

2. AWoot African native, an undergraduato at 
Oxford, replied to tho qUostion, that be thought tho edu
catod African had two roles to plny in Africttn nd~inistra
tion, first, aD a ma~or of tho Africttn Civil Sorvice and 
second, ns taking an increasing responsibility in the 
municipnl administration of tho larger urban arons. In 
Nyaoaland we cnn and must take a much longor view. 

3. Anothor native of tho same clncs proteoted 
against tho view that nnthropology was limited to tho 
study of tho so-called primitive peoplese lIe \-{ould like 
to BOO young Africans trained as anthropologisto,. who 
would study the whito poople, espocially tho Englioh 
(whonG mannors, customs, and institutions woro difficult 
for Africans to understand) and intorpret them to their 
follcn>18 in order that tho two peopleG might attain a 
batter understanding of ono Mother. '!'hie otimulating 
thought DOomS to mo to contain a real clue to the solu
tion of tho problem of our educated native. 

4. However little it may be that they know, tho 
educated Africans are in a bottor position to underotnnd 
and oxplain us to their loss fortunate friends. They have 
a vast field for useful work in self-help. The dang or 10 
tho d~velopment along divergont lineD of two different 
politicnl organisations, that danger we have avoided 
hitherto ~ insisting that tha NativQ Associations must 

1 
Zomba a S1/3263/23. This comprises a confiden-

tial minute written by J. C. Abrahams_ then sorving as 
Assistant Chief Secretary in tho Secretariat, to the 
Chief Secretary. 

2Refors to a Government filo. containing a selection 
of Minutes of tJativo Association mootings, submitted by tho 
Associations' secretaries for Gover~~ant's consideration. 
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work with and througb tho N~tive Authoritios. It the minutes 
contained in rod 36 bad boon countersigned by ona or two of 
tho important Native Authorities who wero pres~~t, I submit 
that that would have antlnfiod our preoont policy. Unlike 
the zo~ba Representativo Committeo of the Northorn ProvincQ, 
all are local natives of tho Blantyre District. 

S. Ona of the most encouraging things Ihavo seen 
is tho Petition addressed recontly to B.E. by tho Dlantyre 
Nativo Association against nmal9a~ation with tho nhodesias, 
encouraging not only an account of its contents, but equally 
for its signatories. In a matter which they felt was of 
vital intorest to their futuro, all aectiona of tho native 
community, NativQ Authorities, educated and uneducated, got 
together nnd told un exactly what they want. 

6. I ~uld advine that the roply to red 36 should 
be to tho effect that Govornment is glnd to seo the pro
ceduro adopted in formulating that Potition and considers 
that by following that proceduro in other matters in future, 
tho interosts of all scctionD of the c~~unity will bo 
advancod to tho groatest common Qdvantn90~ 

J. C. Abrahnms 15.8.35 



APPE11DIX J.S 

AFRICAN-cotrrnOLLF..D MISSION§l 

Tho following list includes somo 21 of the most 

important missions to be established undor African admin

istrntion in Nyasaland prior to tho Second World l1ar. 

It will be noted that twelve, or more than half, wore 

established between 1930 and 1935, a poriod coinciding 

with the introduction of Indirect Rule. These missions 

were by no menns uniform, in tho sizQ of their membership, 

in the intellectual quality of their leadership, or in 

the nature of their financial Dupport. Some of these 

missions reprcsented littlo more than the personal fol- .', 

lowing of one man; a few dozen relatives and friends 

worshipping in a rude wattle and daub hut. Others 

enjoyed widospread oupport numbering thousands of adher-

ants, maintained a wide network of churChes and schools, 

and ware a significant force in their community. 

\ihile it should not be thought that this list is 
2 

exhaustive, it is broadly representative of the mora - 1 
Zo:nba: J.Iies: 12/10. "Uistory of Native con-

trolled 1olissions Operating in Nyasalnnd." 
2 
Bantu Prophets In South Africa, the distinguished 

~rk Qf Dr. Dengt G. M. Sundk1er first published in 1940 
with a second revised edition appearing in 1960, lists 
over SOO Bantu Separatist Churches in the Union of South 
Africa together with the information that in May, 1960, 
the South African Governmont's official list included more 
thnn 2,030. 
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important ronnifcstntionu of thio fo~ of African self

IlS!lcrtion ao they developed in Nyasalnnd, particularly in 

tho Inter-Unr period. 

Tho 1<1iosiona arc listed according· to tho ordor in 

which they \/ora cotablionad althoush tho prociso dato of 

incorporation 10 in noma e3DOO difficult to ascertain. 

1. Tho Providonco Induotriall-1iooion '(1900). 

2. Sovonth Day Baptiots, or, Soventh Day 
Daptists' ChurCh of Chriot (1900). 

3. wntchtowor & Johovnll- a nitnassos (1908);. 
Tilis includoD ovor tho courno of timo. 
Tho Intornntional Bibla Students Anno
cintion, tho l~atch Towor Diblo and 'lrnet 
Socioty., Jehovah • G \'11 tnosaco, tho Untch 
'1'0\'103: (tlntivG controllod). and Tho 
,qatchmon' 0 Society. Thia lnat wao fomed 
as lato no 1937 by Eliott l~mnn follovt
ing hiD roturn to t:tynon1nnd fro.u axilo. 

4. Tho 1\fric:an CburcbOG of' Christ (1909). 

S. 'rho Christian Apoatol1e Church in Zion 
(1923/1927) • 

6. Tho Africtul Mothodiot Episcopal Church 
(1924). 

7. Tho Last: Church of God and IUa Christ 
(1925). 

8 ~ 'rho Africnn National Church (1929). 

9. 'rho :·lonscngor of the Covonnnt Church, or. 
Chi~gano Churcb (1930). 

10. 'rho Church of God in Africn (1931). 
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11. Tho Full Gospol Mission (1931). 

12. Tho Af'rienn Church (1932). 

13. Tho African Roformed Presbyterian 
Church (1932). 

14. Tho Dlnclanan' 0 Church of God Which is 
in Tonga1and (1933). 

15. tcngulu 1<a 1;kosa Church (1933). 

16. Tho Christianity of Frce~an Church, or, 
~~lesia Lancngwa (1934). 

11. Tho pontecostal Holiness Mission (1935). 

18. Soct of tho Holy Ghost, or, zimu 
Uoyera (1935). 

19. Zion' s Prophecy Church (1935). 

20. Ana n ~tulungu, or, Tho Children of GOd 
(1935) • 

21. African Industrial Mission (1939). 

3 In 1935, Noo. 13, 
upingo We Afipa Wa Africa, 
of Africa. 

14 and 16 combined to for.m tho 
or, Church of tho Black People 



STATalENT OF SOURCES 

. Primary Sources 

Archival 

Malawi 

A - The Malawi National Archives in Zomba (Zomba I) This 
represents an invaluable repository of materials rele
vant to the subject of the history of education. Most 
regrettably, I was unable to complete an exhaustive 
survey of the available files nnd supplementary data 
prior to my departure from the country. 

In addition to those files pertaining directly to the 
subject of education, a considerable number were 
examined relation to such subjects as Native Associa
tions, Independent Churches, the Chilcmbwe Rising and 
the commission of Inquiry that resulted, Governmentl 
Mission relations generally, and a number of files 
dealing with Police Reports and those Reports prepared 
annually by District Commissioners. 

The Archives possesses a very useful little library of 
secondary works oriented predominantly to Malawi spe
cifically, but also including works of a more general 
application to East and Central Africa. This library, 
small in quantity at the time of examination (about 
1,500 titles) was nonetheless high in quality, includ
ing many works published circa 1850 to 1925, now out of 
print and difficult to obtain. 

There are also excellent holdings of old mission
published periodicals and ephemera, British and American 
periodicals both sCholarly and non-scholarly pertaining 
to Malawi and to Africa, and exhaustive back files of 
both tIle Nyasaland TIMES and the Rhodesia HERALD. The 
collection as a \'lholc, though inadequately housed in 
cramped quarters, is admirably well organized and 
readily accessible, when open to examination. 
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A representative selection of files followsl 

School Inspection Reports, 1926-291 
Educational Poliey, 1925-38: 

criticism of 1921 Education Ordinancel 

Jeanes Centre, Establishment: 
Jeanes Centre, Organization: 
Education generally: 

, 

Evidence before De La ~larr commission: 
Higher Education for Africans, 1935-6. 
Correspondence relating to tho MiEI 

IIistory of the Indepondent'Churchesl 
Files relating to tho several 
Native Associationsl 

SI/1059/26 
S1/979/25 
S1/1606/26 
51/630/28 
81/666/28 
52/2/28 
81/300/27 
S1/300A/27 
81/1212/31 
SI/I054/26 
51/97911/25 
51/478/34 
NU/l/20/3 
Miss. 12/10 

51/2065/19 
51/1481/19 
81/210/20 
81/3263/23 
51/1365/24 
51/1590/29 
51/470/34 

D - .!hg Society .Q! Malawi Library, Limbe (MS I) This con
tains a small collection of somo value. Thoro are a 
n~ber of rare secondary works, runs of certain 
sCholarly journals both historical and anthropological, 
published ophemera and uaeful hold!ngo of the Uyasnlnnc.l 
TIMES. The library gCDerally supplements in a modest 
way the holdings of the Uational Archives. 

C - University .2! Malawi Library, Limbo (MU.) This \-mB 

still a very young and undornourished collection nt 
t.ho time of exanlination, but contained some useful 
ophomora and offprints of particularly valuable arti
cles from sCholarly journals in addition to n bound 
collection of copies of Aurora, the Livingstonin 
1-1ission journal. 

D - catholic Secretariat ~iles, Limbo niRCs) These com
priso a largo n~~er of files of widely varying value 
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from tho point of view of an overview of the historical 
development of education in Nyasaland. Those soen cover 
tho period fram the incoption of tho Department of 
Education in 1926 to 1945. Those of most value contain 
copias of Govornment memoranda and occasional publications 
on education, pras~~ably circulatod when current to all 
major miosions throughout the country. Thora is also a 
brief hintory of tho f.1ontfort 11arist Fathers Mission 
which, \~bile lacking in depth, is nonetheleos useful. 

E - Church .2f Centrnl Af;r:ica Presb2torian (,£.c.,a • .!!.) lIoldings, 
Blantyre (MB I) These comprise a substantial number of 
bound copies of Lifo A Work jn British Central Africa 
covoring for the most part tho early years of this 
century up to 1912. Thera is also a manuscript biography 
written by clement lIarry Matechota entitled "The Life 
and llork of the Reverend Hnrry Ka.mbwiri Matecheta," llhich 
provides valuable insights into bis father's career. 

Erlinburgb 

F - !h2 National Librn~ 2[ Scotland (NLSa) Moat tmpor-
tant for ita "Church of Scotland Collection" which com
priseD matorials rolating to both tho Eotabliohed Church 
of Scotland and the United Free Church of scotland. The 
Collection is rich in correspondenco and in l-tission 
roporto, both pub~ishod and unpublished, and in ephemera 
and ncwspaper clippings from Scotland, England and 
contral Africa pertaining to tbe Church mission fields 
pUblished between 1075 and the late 1920·s. This 
collection is particularly valuable for tho formative 
years of the two Scottish missions and for tho poriod 
extending to the outbreak of the First World War. A 
brief doscription of the fileD in this collection follo\is. 

Church ~ Scotland 

1534-40 

7541-54 
7556-7605 

Lettorbooko of the convonars of the Foreign 
Mission Committeo from 1872-1882 and from 
1085-1908. .~ 

Letterbooks o~;:,.thQ secretary of tho Foreign 
Mission Commi~toa from 1875.1929, numbered 
from 1-69 and missing numbors 1,8,43,44,62, 
64. 



7606-08 

7621 
7622-23 

7G25 

7633 

7637 
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Lotters to the secrotary of tho Foreign 
Mission c~~ittQO from East Africa. cover 
period 1001-1933. 
Foreign liJ.saions Ledger, 1070 .. 1800. 
Lettcrbooko Qf tho Treasuror of tho Foreign 
Mission committea, 1095-1D90. 
Africa lotterboOk 10aa-l~26 of Woman's 
Association for Foroign llissions. 

Lotter to tho secrotaxy on Uynsnland ochoo1 
syllabi. 
t-1inuto bool~ of the sub-committoe on N-nanco, 
1902-09. 

Unit21 P~eDpytorinn £buren (aftor 1900, united Freo Church 
of Scotland) 

7654-89 Foroign lottorbooks of tho secretnries and 
other officia10 Qf the Foreign Missi~ 
committoo from 1975-1931. Numbors 7650-99 
nro nunbcrod 1 to 39, numbers 13,15,17,31, 
33,37,39 aro miosing. 

7694-7737 Uo::ne lotterbooka of tho aacreblrioo of the 
Foreign Mission Committoe, 1875-1936. Of 
n~~rs 1-51, numbors 13,20-31,38-43,45,50, 
56-60 nro missing_ 

f,roq Church o~ Scotlnn~ (after 1900, Unitod FroG ChurCh of 
scotlnnd) 

7749-69 Lotterbooko, ma.:rl:ad Y. of the clerks of tho 
Foroign Mission Committeo. 1072-1920. 

7770-91 Lottorboo]~s, marked S, of the socrotarios 
of the Foreign }Ussion Committee, 1869-1910. 

7782-91 Homo lottorbool;o of tho secrotaries of the 
Foroign l1iosion Committoo, 1910-1923. 
Numbers 1-11, number 10 io miGoing. 

7792 ~QQ lottors from David L!vingotono to 
Foreign ~Iission COmmitto() convenors, 1861, 
1862 and 1012. 

79SS-G3 Lottoro to tho secrotarios of tba Foreign 
l1ission eoromittoe on gonernl subjects. 

7064-7914 Lotters and papers conc:ornod \-lith the 
Llvingstonia Miooion. Included aros 
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7864-0 Lottarboolto of tbo Gocretnri09 of tho 
Living-atonia. committoo, 1901-1934. 

7869 Lottcrbook concerning L1vingotonia 
Mission noxos, 1901-1906. 

7870-75 Gonc~n1 lottors concorning Livingotonia 
to tho socrotary of tho poreign liicsion 
COmmittoo, 1874-1927. 

7876-89 Letters from missionarios at Living
stonia to tho oocrotnry of tho Foroign 
Uiosion COtnmittoa, 1814-1926. 

7890-96 totters to Dr. Lnwa from othor mis
oionarios at Livingstonin, 1081-1893 
and 1096. 

7897-901 Lettoro to Dr. INwa fran church 
officia1e, 1975-1900. 

7902-03 Privata lettoro to Dr. LnwG. 
1904-05 Material, mostly printod, con corning 

~~aDa1nnd, 1975-1081 nnd 1086-1903. 
7906 Nowspnpar CUttin9D concorning 

Nyasa1ond. t..~t .:lndaxod in dota!l, 
19G5 nnd 1875-1903. 

7907 Cnpa l-1nclear joumol nnd woather 
reports by· Dr. Lauo, 23rd July, IS75 -
22nd July, 1076. 

7909 Revised version of 7907. 
7909 co.po Unclear, jou:t:nnl and nccounto in 

vnriouo handa, llovornbor 1076 -
.1::U::ch 19£10. 

7910 Banda\vo and YJlniningll journal, nceounta 
and woather roports in vnriOUD Illlndo, 
Uovembor 1078 - l1ovanbor 1879. 

7911 Bandawo, journal kept by Dr. Lawai 
Dr. Scott and Dr. crosa, 1e83~lS07. 

7912 l1inuto book of tho oub-co:cmi tteo on 
tho Livlngotonla Mission, 1877-1890. 

7913-14 Similnr to 7912. but 9'008 to 1909 nnd' 
dealo with rolntiona with ~o African 
Lcl<GS Corporat:ionr accounts nnd 
fin3nc1al puporn. 

7917-81 Lottorbookc of tho convenor and sccrota~ of 
tho Foreign .Uoa.ion Ccn'Uit.too. Covers paried 
fran 1976-1930. 

7995 Lottora from SOuth Africa and ~nanlnnd, 
1925-1926. 
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tU.Gcollnnoous 

8010-19 Lotterbooks of tho chair.mnn and socrotaries 
of Scottish Churcllea Hission Board, 1907-1929. 

8021 Printad papero, mostly nnnun1 reports, of tho 
African La}:cs corporat.ion nnel of tho Imperial 
Dritish Rust Africa COmpany. Printed maps of 
Africa, ospecinlly Nyasa1nnd. 

0022 U~lspapor cuttings concerning micsions and 
mission fio1ds (not indoxed). 

Also oxn.-ninod wore the Annual r..oports publiDhed by fL:-tSO 
for the COlonial Office dealing "litll tho t:ryoGQ1nnd 
Protectorate. 

11574 1907-08 
11'619 1903-09 
IlG55 1909-10 
#692 1910-11 
#732 1911-12 
#772 1912-13 
#332 1913-14 
#303 1914-15 
1/919 1915-16 
1}9SS 1916-17 
#995 1917-18 

(11041 1910-19 
#1075 1919-20 
1)1095 1920 
1/1156 1921 
111162 1922 
111204 1923 
#1257 1924 
#1296 1925 
,.¥1J89 1927 
/11445 192G 

/11489 1929 
111545 1930 
111500 1931 
'i~1650 1932 
{116651933 
/11739 1934 
!11776 1935 
/11824 1936 
#1085 1937 
/)1902 1933 

A further valunb10 source ~o tbo Library' 0 bolding of 
Qyarncn ~,ugation, from its incoption in 1929, tho 
"bouso orgon" co to spoalt of Colonial Office educational 
policy. Thin journal provided a forum for tho OjC~ll'\1inn
tion of now oducational tochniquoa nnd for an Qvaluation 
of policy. past ttnd present. It provides an overall 
vlC\'1 in wllich tho nssotu and defects, \:ho CUCCOSllon and 
fniluroo of edUcational poliey and prnctico in uyasnland 
mny be judged. A Doloction of tho .'mora important arti
cleo and other items to bo found in tho, qunrtorly pub-
11cQtiono of this journal ara 'included in tho Solect 
Dibllogra.phy. 

o - .!h9. Un! vcrs! ty .2! .Edlnbursh Libra*", (EO s) This is 
particularly usoful for ito holdings rolated to the two 
Scottich missions. For tho Dlnntyro Uission of tho 
Established Church of Scotland thoro is a virtually com
pleto run of tho miooion journal, Lifo fi \~ork .in Dritioh 

i 
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central Africa, spanning tho period from the late 1SaO's 
to tho carly yearn of the First \'Jorld lvllr. Thero is 
also a collection of the letters and other papers of the 
Rev. D. C1e.'1\cnt Scott. For the Livingstonia !-1ission 
thoro aro numcroua copies of the Mission's journnl, 
Aurora, publishod between 1897 and 1902, and its suc
cossor, tho Livingntonia ~~~S, published between 1903 
and 1912. Thero are also collections of tho papers of 
tho Rev. Alo>,ander G. ~1acAlpinQ, a missionary who served 
for the most part at Dandawo between 1893 und 1915, and 
the Rev. Dr. Robert Laws. Tho bulk of the latter's 
papers, however, are deposited with tho NLS, while a 
certain number aro still privately hald ~ tho family. 
Finally, the Libra~ has'recently acquired holdings of 
the Central African ~~ covering the years 1097 to 1909. 

II - l!!s. Church .2! Scotland: Office! (CS *) )1uch of the mnte
rial onco bald hare now forms tho MChurch of Scotland 
Collection" deposited at tho National Library of 
Scot1nnd. 1·1aterial for tho post-1925 period is notablo 
primarily by its absence, or unnvailability. ~~O moot 
useful holdings concerning Livingstonia, howQvor, arc 
the Overtoun Institute' s Diary and Rollbook. Tho 
former, kept from the Instituto's inception in 1094 
until a few months after tho outbreak of tho Firat 
l-:orld War, daals in detail \-lith tho edUcational devolop
ment of the 11isaion'o central station at Kondowo in 
particular, and the several out-ctationa at Loudon, 
IOlrongs, 13andawo and El..~lendoni eithar in pnssing or by 
inferonco. The tallbaok affords useful biographical 
information regarding the mora than 1,600 pupils who 
passed through the Institute in the poriod botween 1094 
and the mid-1920·s. In addition, certain patterns of 
Mission attitudes and student behaviour c~ be dra\~ 
from n careful examination of tho Rollbook as a wholo. 

Tho Churcll Offices, located at 121 George Stroot in 
Edinburgh, nlno contain a· small library which possesses 
a number of usoful secondary works published in tho 
1080-1940 period, for tho most part, long out of print 
and difficult to obtain. 

I - Tho §pcpnarnon Collection This substnntinl collec-
tion of correspondence. pUblished materials and ephemera 
is privately hold by Profesnor Goorgo Shopperson of the 
university of Edinburgh and \130 kindly maqo availablo 
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for my inspection. For the purposos of thin work t the 
Collection proved particularly valuable for its pub
lished material doaling with the Liv!ngston!n Mission 
between 1874 and 1901 and for the corrospondenco 
~~changed betwoen missionaries in ~le field and their 
lloma educational officiale in the periods 1913-1915 
and 1922-1926. Also of use were copies of both Mission 
and British Gove~~ont surveys and reports on oducation 
prepared in the mid-1920·s. 

Londo~ 

J - ~ Publiq ,Roeorq Offlqa (PROl) Of moot value hore 
wero tho files containing oorrespondonco botween the 
uyncalnnd Government and the COlOnial Offico for the 
yoars 1915-1917 and to a lesser oxtent, for tho years 
1919-1924. Of particular significanco waD C.O. 525, 
No. 66: 1~asa1and, 1916, Vol. 1, Despatches 1st 
January to 7th February. A-nong other documenta, thin 
fila containod a lengthy copy (over 400pp.) of the 
trnnseript of evidence, setnO written but prodominantly 
verbal, qivon boforo ~o COmmission of Inquiry into 
tho 1915 Rising. Passing reforenco is made therein 
to a body of cvidenca of indoterminate but conjec
turally modcot length that was qiven in camara. and is 
not available. The witno~oos testifying boforo the 
commission included reprosentatives of all segments 
of both African and European oocioties. This file 
~ac particularly useful for tho light it shed upon 
tho organization and oporations of some of tho smaller 
missions operating in Nyasalnnd at that time, as well 
as inforentially, from the tone of tho quostioning, 
for an understnnding of tho relations then oxisting ., 
between Govo~~ont and the various missions. Aleo 
examined wora tho filas to be found under c.o. 626 
containing tho minutes of, mootings of both tho 
LegislativQ and Exocutive COuncils for Nyasaland, 
dating from thoir incoption in 1907/08. Unfortunatoly, 
at tho timo of e.."tt4"Uination, thosa files togetl1er "lith 
nll others pertaining to the devalopment of education 
in N,yasaland, wore closod from 1925 onwards. Happily, 
thODe files havo subsoquently become avoilable for 
oxamination, and whilo unablo to havQ soen the."l myself, 
I am 9reatly indebted to Mr. Robert Haxon, n doctoral 
cruldidato in the Department of History at Syracuse 
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University, for having provided rno \lith n soloction of 
o)tcorpts portoining to African education taken front tho 
minutcs of meetings of batll tho Logiulative and 
ExecutivQ Councils botwoen tho years 1925 and 1945. 

K - 1bg COT.mo~lealth Relations Officq (embracing ~ 
Colonial Office) Library (CL:) This containod a morc 
than moderatoly valuable repository of Brition Govorn
ment c~~and, Seasiona1 and White Papers, policy stato
ments and a wido variety of secondary literature, in 
many casos long out of print nnd otherwise difficult of 
accoss. Uany of tho worlts referrod to in tho Solect 
Dibliography that followB this Statemont of SOurcos 
'Were seon hero, notably tho "Boll" nnd "Dledisloo" 
Reports. 

L - Edinburgh ~~ouso (£Hz) The headquarters of tho 
Intornational M!ssiona~ council, ~iB provided an 
ospocially ~ich sourco, particularly for correspondence 
oxchanged during tho Inter-War period. This corro
cpondonca, copiea of which woro available for cxw.llina
tion, possessed muCh,valuQ in filling tho gaps left by 
tho lack of: access to comparable matorinlo eithor in 
Edinburgh, nt the PRO, or at tho National ArchiveD in 
Zomba, Malawi. Of particular value waro files dealing 
\'1ith. 

Tho Cbilembwo lU.sing of 1915. 

Correspondonce with officiale of tho National 
Baptist convantion, 1926/1. 

correopondcnca relating to tho controvorny Over 
tho 1927 nnd 1930 Education ordinnnces in 
Nyasnland. 

corrospondenco,o::tchanged with Rev. \1. P. Young 
of the Livingstonia Mission botwoon 1928-1934 
and in 1942. 

correspondenco rogarding tho inauguration of 
Socondary edUcation in NYasaland, 1937-1940. 

Tho Nynoalnnd.Christian council, 1945. 

In nll of this corrospondonco, Hr. J. H. Oldham, 
Secretary of tho Intornational MiSSionary council. 
and hie assistnnt, lUes B. D. Gibson figuro 
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prominently, togothor with numorous missionaries in 
the field t ' officers of tho Homo !-lisnions, llyasalnnd 
Govornmont officialo, Colonial Of fico officials, 
membors of tho Advisory Committee on Education in 
tho Colonios, and officials of the Phelps-Stokes 
Fund and the carnogio Foundation. 

Philadolphia 

M -!hs Foroign Mission poard ~~ National Baptist 
convention (lmc:) T11is WilS mont valuablo for its 
holdings of bound copios of tho Doardto bi-monthly 
poriodical .!h2 Mission tIorald, dating from the 
first decade of this century up to tho present. 
In addition the ftnnunl Reports of the Foreign 
Mission Do~d from 1920 to 1945 "oro examinod. 
Doth of these publications contained numerous and 
lengthy lotters from miooionnrioD serving in Africa. 
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Oral 

Malawi 

A - Tho folladinq list includes n reprosontativQ selection 
of those !-lalnwians \'lhosa viows with regard to thE) 
historical devolopment of education in the Protectorate, 
oxprossod to mc either in conversation and/or cor
respondence, provod to be most valuable. For the most 
p3rt they nro products of ono or other of the throo 
con3tituont branches of tho C.C.A.P. (Livingstonin, the 
C. of S. nnd the DRC) although one or two wore oducated 
by tho SDA and other 1'3isoionn. \,lith virtually no mccep
tiona thoir careers havo bocn devoted to teaching nnd 
the inspection of schools, in many cases, however, 
1nterspors~d with periods of employment in tho neigh
bouring torritories of zambia, Rhodesia and ~anznnin 
eithor as teachors. no govornment clarks or in tho 
servico of European ad~inistcred mines and buninesses. 

NM'iE HQ.tE DISTRICT Mm (in 1966) 

A. U. Chapomba Ncheu 49 
*Uio3 Jean Chibrunbo. Et.-wondeni 49 
lq. Y. R. Chiba.'nbo Ekwcndeni 46 
clement B. Chihawa Rumpi 42 
s. Chipimbininga !-1zuzu 76 
Wilibesi Chiwambo Lilongwe 66 

*z.t. K. Chona Nchcu 66 
t:cmon B. Gondwa Rumpi 61 

* Paul !itonya GwZ4"nba Rump! 51 
*Th~a8 Tho'\'lata Ibrawa Nchonachena 60 
U. Krunpangilo Dedza S6 
Andrew C. Knrua Nchenachona 62 
1-1. Y. Khonjo Ekwcndeni 51 
J. V. Lungu Embangwcni 51 

*Lovi Mhango Nchonachena 10 
D. 1-1. Mkandawirc 17channchonn 45 

*J. D. C. UJ<:nndawirc blzimba. 31 
*U. J.l. l<lkanda\viro Embnngwoni 40 
*Potroo B. Z.10Yo Embangwcni 73 
*Willia~ HOy Mpopo Mzuzu 41 
H. w. l-taicl,a t-lchcnnchonn 4S 
nov. ]\min !-1sowoya Chitimlxl 56 
Maynard !-1sw..~ 1<arongCl. 48 



(*) 

Nl'ME 

E. F. Mulaga 
D. L. I. Mwale 

*Hnnock UI gana 
P.odger l1yondo 
Zach3ria 11yondo 

*Georgo UU$okwa Phiri 
F. n. li"lkcr 

*Robert P. Ziba 
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HCl-IE DISTRICT 

Chitlpa 
Uehou 
Chinteeho 
Chitipa 
Chitipa 
1,lzimba 
Neheu 
Emban~>1eni 

~he. , 

~ (in 1966) 

50 
52 
87 
60 
73 
56 
50 
56 

refers to thoso gentleman (andLlndy) witbwhom tho 
writor enjoyod particularly fruitful conversation in 
parson. 

B - In nddition to tho above, \-milo in Malawi, I conducted 
a sorioo of intorviews the contents of which provod to 
possess a wide application to the political and Gocial 
history of tho country over and above their value fro."n 
a puroly educational ntandpoint. Among my rospondents 
wore tho follO\/ing: 

~Q~ercn1 Chnrleo~. Chiny1n - intervimled at Sazu 
11ission, Mzimba District, on l~ay 20th, 1966. 
Subsequont convorsations wore held in Blantyro 
later that same year. 

Mr. Snmuol Yosia ntar~ - interviewed at tho ORC misoion 
headquarters at MkhClna in April; 1966. 

Chiof Ch:lk\1ra"na~rnnbe - intorvio\(od at Bolero Distrlct 
Court, Rumpi District, April 13th, 1966. 

!i£. i!.. !!. Protorius - intorviowad at Mkboma, Dace-war 21st, 
1966. 

Revorond Hnnoeli '·1sokern Phiri - interviewed at Kasungu, 
Dec~ber 20th/21st. 1966. 

Roverond,ruz. Dnniol :Shame Halekabu - interviewed on 
sevoral occasions, both at tho bendquartoro of tho 
PDl nt r-1bo:nbwe, Chirndzulu District, and in Limbe, 
bct\'1oen Nove:ll'bor. 1966 nnd January, 1967. 
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~' ~. Jnmco Frederick "Pinqusi n Snngala - interviewod at 
Limbe on Devera1 occasions betwoen tlay and Decembor, 
1966. 

Scotlnnd 

c - ~~ile in Scotland, I interviewed a n~~er of retired 
missionaries and Church Officials possessing a particu
lar ~~~iledge of educational developmont in ~~asaland 
during the course of tho period under oxa~ination. 
Mong the.-n wore tho following I 

~. Richard Paterson - interviewed in Edinburgh, 
April 26th, 1967. 

Ravorond i!. H. .£. Dougall - intorviewed in Edinburgh, 
April 26th, 1967. 

nr. Alnxander \<Jebstor - interviewed in Perth, llay 5th, - 1967. 

Rovorend li. i.. Young - interviewed at Lossiemouth, 
June 13th/14th, 1967. 

Reverend William llateon - intorviewed at Callender, 
July, 1967. 

Philadolphia 

D - Two gontlcm~~ with detailed knowledge of the National 
Daptist convention and long personal friendship with 
Dr. D. S. l·lalckcbu were intervicwod at thair 
Philadelphia homos in April, 1958. They \{orOI 

Roverend .£ • .£. }\dat19, nO\o1 retired, but for many yoars 
the Corresponding Secretary of the Foreign Mission 
Board of tho National Baptist Convention. 

~. ~~lttie~n. ~ri9ht. for many years a distinguished 
General Practitioner in Phi1adolphia and for ovor 
half a century a cloGO personal friend of Dr. 
l-1alekobu sinco tho years whan thoy \iara roommates 
during thoir studies at t-teharry f.tec1ical collego 
in NuShvil10, Tennossoe. 
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pp. 259-271. 

Vol. 6, No.1,' 1965 
, "'\'titnesses arid i~ntchto\'Ier' in thaRbodosiao 
, and,~Nyasalnnd." J. R. Hooker, pp~ '91~l06: 

Vol. 9, No. ,3 , 19GB , 
, "connexions Botwo'on 'Primary Resist.anco· 
,Movements and Modern Mass nationalism in East 
"~an:d central Africa, Part 1, II T. o. Ranger, 

pp_' 437-453. 
; I 

Phylon ' i ~' , 

XIV ~ 1953 ' " ~:, . ' . " '. ' , , ." ., 

". "Ethiopianisrn and African llationalism,· 
,George Shepperson, pp. 9-10. 

XXIII,:1962:~.· 
"Pan-Africanism and 'Pan-Africanism': some 

" ,(historical, notes, It George Shopperson, 
, ' ,::pp;," 346-358. 
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<.-,. 
, .' f <;.' ~ ~. 

World' Politics 
'" .>,,' 

XV,(,':19~2::','~:', (. ~ 
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Note'i'::.It::·shoulcfb·o;pointed out, that several, of the 
" ....... :;'poriodical's 'proitlinently cited abovo contain a 
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.':,,~::: :':~'these"pe'riodicals are richly endowed. 

" ". "-~.~."'~~:'./:i!':" ~·'<.-1"',:':":"·c"",,,, 
.:.~.~ ;.:' {~.-:_/."" :-~~ }:~" ~~. 

: l> ~~,:': :1 :.; :~" ~: ' .<~ > " 
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. . . \ , ~ 

, '. I" , , $ , "~'" ~ j _" " , ,I' , f \ ". • 
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I , • I • • 1 .~ '\ ... f, ~ ..' , 

'Evolu~19P,. ~pf ~a'~a':li'~" 118r7 ~"-19,3:9 ~. " pli.,D .. , 
CaitiQr~q9,e,'\un>~"~rsity~'. 19Q1,. . 
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, llj~Dt~l,'tia,:v: ·.'Law ;,a~~' ~ AdinihlDtrat~pn' 'Of crustice; 
~---\' ,.', .... '" "1'; .• I '. ;~~, 

. ,1890":,lg3.3'.;, " M;~hil.!,Unive~stty :of London, 
1967~ . 
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